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One-Way Traffic. Leaves Most Businessmen Unhappy
Aftar twa mootha of ona-way 

IrafBe aa aoma of INg Spring'i 
dowatown baaiiieaa atraats (axclu- 
aiva o( atata hifharajrs), mora 
than twa^hirdi of tha buainaaa 
mao diractlv affectad. by loca
tion. ara unhappy with It.

Tha dagraa ct unhappineaa var- 
laa from a oammant ot "incoo- 
vaniant" and "cuitomara com- 
piain”  to mora vigonNw opin- 
m m : **d—daR ptaea of fooUah- 
■aaa I avar taw/' and “not worth 
a d-B."

RaactiOB ta tha aaa-aray traffic 
pattani. which waa inauguratod 
laat Novambar 14. aaaraa to hava 
frown mora vahemaat hi racant

waaks. coupled with aven .mora 
caustic criucism .of a naw -pat
tern of loading xbnaa throughout 
tha business area. Iha two pro- 
cadures hava combined to make 
businessmen question the down
town traffic control system.

The Herald sent a rm rtar to 
interview as many business op
erators as possible who hava 
stores and offices along the af
fected streets. Thaaa ara. of 
course. Scurry and Runnels be
tween First Slid Fifth, and Second 
and Fifth from Gragg and John
son.

Forty-ooa oatablislunaBta ware 
contacted.

Of the number, 38 find fault 
with tha system. Six see soma 
benefits to it; seven feel that their 
own busineas ia not particularly 
aî fected. or else would not vo Im  
am opinion one way or tba other.

Tha one-way traffic system had 
M  endorsement from members 
of the Retail Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, ia a 
maating laat September 38. Later 
—on October 8. the Big Spring 
Trafflc Commission (an advisory

r p that only recommends to 
City Coinmisslon) held a 

hearing, and only seven businaaa- 
man showed un. Four of thaaa 
were ia opposition. The Traffic

CommiaRon two days talar ap
proved the one-way system, and 
tha City Commisston subaequant- 
ly a c c c ^  this.

The' Traffic Commistoon’s ac- 
tion stipulated, It should bo noted, 
that the plan should be on trial 
basis “ for a ywnr or laaa.”  Aftar 
two moiMtas, most of the busi
nessmen directly affectad ara 
ready to drop it. One merchant 
interviewed said ha la going to 
gat up a petition for abandon
ment.

Hie city went to considerabla 
expense in installing special one- 
wiy signs, changing p ^ in g  ma- 
tors. marks for parking, etc.

Tha aunt amount af diia not
immadlatato available.

Tboaa who accept tha arstom 
mads comments such as Uus:

"P  r a V1 d a s mora parUng 
faeUitlaa." “ Peopla hava bean ta 
my store to shop that hadn’t bean 
there before.’’ The Contlnantal 
Trailways oftloa ia the Crawford 
Hotel bulkHng on Scurry observed 
that the system meant saving tha 
bus tanninal.

A goodly percentage of thoae 
who said the system does not af
fect them appr^ably art in pro- 
feasional ofiiees — loan com- 
panias, abatractors. attorneys, in
surance people, ate.

ThoM who votoa appositioa 
have snob aommanta aa thaaa:

"Tito anstomars ^ ipa." "Vary 
dstrimantal. Hisra is ao dtraet 
approach to our plaoa af busi
ness.’ ' “ Parking ia worse oa Sec
ond and Gregg.’* “ People have 
complainad of ttw incoavenisneo.’* 
“ CongMtioo ia bad.’’ “ It takes 
three blocks to go from the front 
of my store to the back.’ ’ “ It is 
difflcuk to get to my store, snd 1 
have loflt businees.’’ "Out-of- 
towners particularly are com
plaining.’’ “ It has caused a SO

r cant traffic lose hare, and it 
dangerous. People are making

erroog tama." “Wa havw lest lots 
i f  buatoass.** “ My anstomars 
complala about the iaaccaseibil- 
ity.’’ "Tliia has hurt avaryoos. I 
hava loat six or savaa ragular 
euxtomors. Hm smployoa drive 
38 extra Mocka every day to and 
from work.”

Aa iadicatad above, tha recant 
new pattern of loading xones 
touched off heated criticism. And 
while the Herald poll waa con
fined to the one-way traffic sys
tem. there were many observa
tions about the hws af parking 
ptacaa bacauaa of tha loading 
xones.

Soma totorvlewaaa 
that hour-parking was eat bsfnR 
strictly anforesd. Soma said parto 
ing availabU^ ia being defMtad3r thoaa who leave can parked 

I day, “ feeding tba meter’’ aw> 
ary beiur.

There is left the uanrsssisn, m 
business people art Intanriawad. 
that “ there’s nothing wa can da 
about it.’ ’ Tboae who ara unhappy 
seem to think that it is futUc ta 
proteat to City Hail. A few ara 
ready to scrap about it. many ot 
them art not While thra may ba 
loaUto to call the Cl^ Hall, they 
are willing ta tell tha newspaper.

Children 
N'side

Officials Wonder Why 
Victims Left Unattended
Three snull childrea died in the fUmes of their North- 

side home, S04 N. Bell, about 7 p.m. Bsturdsy; another 
escep^ the burning tenement.

ralice and firemen late Saturday were puszling over 
the cauae of the fire and the circumitancet that found the 
Negro youngsters alone when it occurred.

The cUldren’s mother, Lottie B. Williams, waa located
hi Midland about two hours^---------------------------------
■fUr U » etU-roph., ^  ^  ^  ^

TTie dead were identiHed whan the lira started and that ba 
as Jim Williams, one month, dad. He is a haU-broihtr ta the 
Margaret WHUama. one year, and other chHdran. Hackney said.
Da>id WUUams. two years pobc* sent sut aa area afert for

the mothor followiag the lira. She' 
waa located in Midlaad and rt- j 
turnad hart. She told poheo she' 
had Wt the four youngsters ia the ' 
cart af Irma Marie Lawto, 11, bar 
baby-sitter wlw Hvas at 4i4 N. 
BML / i

Tha bahy-aittar toU officars that 
she had M l the mothar and chfi- 
draa ta ttw boma la find bar sta- 
tars, who wars to alt with bar. i 
While she waa goM, aba said, the' 
flra accunwd.

Hto mother, tba baby-sittor aMi 
tha fear-year-old boy agroad that 
a twotnimar eookalove waa al
ways M t burning. It was tba only 
mftiud of beating the one-room < 
homo Tho barrarks-ltkc buildinci 
censiated of thrao rooms, oach hav-1

a a osparato aatrance and each 
ng a ssparato roskfenca. | 

Firaman said there wae no gae: 
leaking and the burnare were eff 
when they antarad the room aftar 
axtingutahing the Mom .

Origin of the flra hae not boon

Where Three 

Tiny Victims 

Were Left 

Alone

Kennedy Regime 
Opens With Bang

A fourth child. Tommy Charlta 
Brown, 4. oocapad whan the Are 
atevtad. Ho toM Sgt. Jack Hackney

B erlew h if Tba

Big Spring 
Week

W M i Jm  Fleklg

lainehady bad better wake up
end H romri be ytw—if he or she 
doantl want to whhoiit a vote 
ta IMS With the deadlina only It 
daye away, we’re ninniag 3S par 
cent hahlnd Iwa years age.

• • •

Rev. Wesley Roberts, new af 
Remlnole and formerly of Lamata, 
tooaad Ma hat—or at laata his fll- 
hig fee to the G.. S. oenataiial 
raeo last week. Laat seoolon ha 
took a dim view of tho governor's 
tax proposals, and his resettoa to 
tho payroll tax proposal this wask 
dM T Indicota any change ta heart 
aa Biat acoro. Ha has abimpad fer 
a hroadar booed tax. aomething on
the orttar af a sates tax.

• • •

Fata gave a touch af irony to the 
d e ^  of Mrs. T. H. McCann Br. 
last week On Monday, it waa re- 
ported her health was improved 
and that Aa woiM ba able to rw- 
suns ragalar duties as Justiee of 
paaca at Coahoma. TVn she took 
aa aneKnacte«l turn and died early 
Wadnooday morning.

• • •
to ana of thoaa miiUon-tOHNta 

chaneso. tha odds ran out for Lools 
Fbrt on an oil laaaa east of Ackarly 
oa Thursday. A vahra Mew off a. 
mod pump, striking him ta the 
hind snd killing hhn instantly.

• « •
A charter implicatioa was filed 

Friday ta AnaUn for ths Mg 
•avings Aaaociatkm. The 
agaocy would ba capitalhad at 
t238.O0a-(l».OOS capital stock and 
178,000 piM In sorpha. Meanwhile, 
the First Fadsrsl Savings and laan 
aaaedation istuiaad all Its (Akwis. 
announced loans rttss to 17,808,440 
and Aara accounts (aavlngs) to 
fUlS.SSO.

* • •
What dose it taka to pack them 

hi ta the City AndHorhim? WitlMot
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definitely detarmined. Jeas S lau^ 
tar. hiaUca of tha peace, ruled tna 
chBihun dted ta a burning houaa 
after a kitchan curtata acddontally 
Mew Into the open flamea of the 
gee stove.

Two of tha apartinonto insMa 
tho building ware edmptetely gnt- 

howevor tho waOs and rooftad.
ramahiad Intact. AO tarnishingB 
were daatroirad.

N. R Holguin, SIS N BeH. first 
to arrive at the scone, said ha and 
snether man altemptod to enter 
tha houec. but the flamee were too 
hot. " I  brokt tho window,”  he 
s ^ . “but R was toe hot la go 
iasida after tha Ude.”

Margaret Odom, a notghbor, 
fainted when A t  saw the flames, 
remembering the childran ware 
inside A River ambulance carried 
her to Howard County Hoapital 
Foundation for treatment

Den Barber, NorthAle etatkin 
fireman, waa overcome by smoke 
«id  taken to Malone and Hogan 
Foundation for aa evomight i*y  
to recover.

Funeral tarviooe are pending for 
Um dend childron ta NaOay-PIcUa 
Funeral Hama wbare they were 
taken altar tha flra. Beeldas tha 
half -broHiar. Tommy Charloe 
Brown, and tha mother, tha only 
ourvhror ta tha paternal grandfath
er R. B. wnUams. Austin.

Jbnmy Williams, the youngest, 
was bora Nov. a , ISSO; Margaret 
was bora Oct. 11. 1988, and David, 
Oct. a , i9a.

WASHINGTON f AP)-PresMent 
Kennedy's mtoimum five • point 
la i ItgiaUUvo proaram appaara 
likely to be passed before Oan- 
gress quha aext summer.

R ta ths saw and dtffareol pro
posals be may sand ta Capitol Bin 
that Democrats and RapubHcaas 
altaa are awaiting with intoreta. 
Even before Friday’s iaaugun- 
tian, commHtoas started doing 
a«ne af the s p ^  work oa the 
five Berea—depraeoed areas, min- 

1 imam wage, bousing, aid to adn- 
1 cation, and a social security 
health eare tostam

A l ara aomawhat aid hat aa 
Capitol nil. Both Senate and 
Hauat have atruggled with them 
hi recent Mart, but ta the faco 
of heavy Kiaenhower administra
tion oppotatioB to the form ia 
which moat Democrats wanted the

SMOOTH PATW 
Damoertair leadera say the 

path for the htils will be nnoothed 
townaaauraMy by the aaaurance 
they win ba signH. aad hy active 
auraort for them from tho exee- 
tanr# dopartmenta concerned

A Senato Banking auboom- 
mitlae opened pubUc hearings 
Wsdnesday on oeprssesd areas 
legislation designed to furalA 
tow in communitiae which long 
nave suffered from high unem- 

This is Ukcly to bt the 
nujor MB to roach Ken

nedy's deA.

Cabinet Sworn, 
Peace Offered K

WASHINGTON (API — Tha Ktnnady administritloR 
opened with a bang Saturday.

In his Hrst full day in tM White Houae, 43-year-old 
Preddent Kennedy:

1. Messaged Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khruahehew 
that the United States stands “reaefy at 
operate with all who are prepered to
(location to tha assurancel-------------
of a peaceful and more!

and anxious to co> 
join in genuine

FlIttMIN EXTINGUISHED ILAZE 
b«ta Hivee smeW ehildren died im Wemns

Herald Wins Editor Award 
For Community Service Effort

ploymmt. 
Hrta nuj

CHy Commission sn d  School 
Bosrd elnethns sre coming up 
this yosr. There very likely could 
be other referendums effecting 
your welfare. You should hare 
a voice In these pubik Isauee. 
You can vote onlf K you pay 
your po0 tax. TMs musf d§ doM 
In ihn next 10 dty$.

The Hsrsta and Ns staff mom- 
bors rooafvod honors Saturday ia 
orhat to psrhapa tha major com- 
patitioa among Texaa aawapa- 
pora—vartooB contoato sponsored 
by the Texas Aasodatod Press 
Managing EdRort Aaaodation.

Awards ta numerous oatogorias 
were announced Saturday aa tha 
AP managing adftars gathered 
for their wiatar maating in Fort 
Worth.

On# of the moat covetad boa- 
ora—that to a aewspapar for out
standing community aarvioa —

T  exas Gets 
Cold Chills
Sharply oold weather spread 

over all Taxes Saturday, ^vhig 
large areas of ths atata Ha caMeta 
Aius of Hte winter.

The Dallae aad Fort Worth 
arae, where the noercury tumbled 
to IS chaftorlng degreaa, sUver- 
ed throughant Satarday. North 
winds 10 to IS mOas par hour 
drevo tha eoidtright through top- 
eoeto. By mMaftornoen. tha mar 
enry raartad only U degrees ta 
DaBaa, maidag H tha eoUata spot 
ta tha atata.

Fwrytoe to the 
8 dagreas ta dawn,
Dtahort had tt.

Another frigid n i^  was 
ta foraensta iproapact but called for3

a wam lSf trend to tiart ia the 
half af Tacaa 8uadagr.

waot ta Tha Harold aa tho top
paper ia its class (those betow 
78,000 drculatton). U m honor waa 
for tha Herald's informational 
campaign tending to the passage 
lata fafi of tha dty'a so-callad 
“ Maatar Plan”  bond tewas for 
various dty improvomaata.

The Judge, an editor of one of 
the natioa'a laathng metropolitan 
newapapars. dtad Tba Herald 
for its loadariMp and succaasfnl 

ewnpaign for a I4JOO.OOO dvic 
improvemanta bond iaoun—a ra- 
martuiMe adiievement to a dty 
of M.OOO people.”

The community lervice attain
ment WM the reeuH of staff work, 
and an members of Um news staff 
had a part ia earning it.

In addition, two Hnembers of 
iho Herald staff received honors 
— both in the same catagory. 
This waa for “ short features’*—

the antertaining kind of Bom to 
the Hghtar side of the news.

Swn Blackburn loA  a first 
ptoce with a whimsical story 
about a kitten that got caught in 
aa automatic washer. Aad B A 
Smith gained bonorabto men
tion for another unusual piece 
about a crasy, mixed-op Atekon 
that thought N waa a cat.

Don Henry, a fornMr Herald 
staffer now with the San Angelo 
Standard-TinMa. was a second 
place winner in sports cohimn 
writing.

The APME swarde cover 
sports and women’s page newt 
and cohunns, editorial writing, 
page mAe-up, feature aad newt 
p h ^ . headtinoa, straight newt 
stories and newt features, and of 
course the community service 
award. A complete Hsl of win
ners appears on Page 3-A.

On tha sthor four priority moas- 
ures. heaiinai prot^ly will not 
begin until the new adminiatre- 
tion is ready to spall out details 
of what K wants.

For instance, Kennedy ae a sen
ator at one tim^ sponsored miai- 
mum wage legialatiAn to extend 
coverage of the art to mora than 
IS minien addUional wokers.

ROCK ROTTOMT
Congreas is not expected to ap- 

preve mora than about four mil- 
Doo. Tho quaatiou ia whether 
Kennedy will aA  for something 
he knows wOI be cut down, ar 
start orith a rock bottom figure 
aad fight aay changes.

Democratic advocates of suA 
meosurce as mialmum wage and 
aid to education say detailed pro- 
poaols should be fortbeumiag soon 
after the new TThite House offl- 
cials and department heads atari 
functioning.

Howtvwr, thtrs is much more 
uncertsinty about what Kennedy 
«riU racommand ia (Mdt not cov
ered by the five pdata.

Among other IMngs, the legis
lators are awaiting decisions on:

—Rrhetbsr Kennedy will sA  tor 
an immediate boost ia defense 
spending and, if ee. in what Hems 
and how much

—Whither he will sA  Coagrees 
for some action on the rrtaee in 
Laos and Cuba.

—What kind of farm legislation 
he will support. There ha« been 
some indication the President has 
backed away from the program 
of stiff controls snd production 
cuts ht urged in the campaign.

...Whether he will lecommcnd 
the Pentagon reorganixation urged 
by Sen. Stuart Symington. D-Mo., 
aM generally supported only b| 
the Air Force.

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

Poll Tax Raceipta iaouad
(correetad toial>------1M7

Exemption Certifleataa
iaeued   l.OM

Total as sf Jan. 31 ......... 3.S4S
Total Jan. 31, tSSI.......  I.44S
Deadline hr paymant ef poB 
toe enpiiea Jae. 11.

fruitful life for all man
kind.'’

t. Ordered mere and btatar feed 
given to the needy to the aattea’a 
ecoooRucally depreiaed areas.

S. WiUMtsed the mres sweartag- 
to ef his Catanta abeut thraa hours 
after the Saute had reeftnud 
tho nomiastiaei with harAy a die- 
seat.

Kanudy’a mataaga to KhraA 
ciMv w u ia reply to oongrattaa- 
ttons esiil by the Rusatoa premier 
an the aew Preeidenf i  iaangura- 
tten Friday Lika Khruehchev’i  
caMe. Kennedy's reply was ta cor
dial terras.

U m Krnaetfe nMssage was seta
off to the US Emhaaey ia Mos
cow, tor delivery to the RremHn. 
after Um Preatdent had eananltad 
wNh his newly inatelled scertaary 
ef state, Dean RuA.

Chief Justice Earl Warren ad- 
miniaiered the oath to Kennedy's 
to CAinta memberi  in a body.

Adlai Stevensre. who tried tar 
the prctadency twice hhneelf. was 

rn as D. I  ambassndar ta the 
United Natioas. He mny sM with 
the Cehinol when Kenaedy invBas 
him to do ao

LOOKS ON
Kennedy, whaee erder broaden-

tog the f ^  dtetribtaton pregram 
taartA redeeratng a rampaign 
promise, lo A A  on ae the Mara- 
rebed Warren gave tha oath to Uw 
Cabinet officers standing hi a 
semicircle in the gold and-cream 
East Room of the White Hauee.

One of those inducted was Rob
ert F. Kennedy, the President's 
brothsr and new hit attorney |en- 
oral. Robert Kenaedy'a aamuM- 
iten was the only one to draw e 
"ne”  vote in the Senate. Hit only 
opponsat w u Sen. Gordon AOott, 
R-Oote., who challenged Ms qoMl- 
fleationt.

WHhin minutes. Kenaedy con
ferred with Secretary Rnsk. See- 
retaiy of the Treasury Dougiu 
Dillon and Stevenson.

Kennedy toA the three man 
aside for a whispered converse- 
tioe white soma 308 Cabinta rela- 
tivu. inctwBng about 40 children, 
and friends nuDod about shAing 
hands aad Aatting.

Getting down to foreign aad de- 
fanre piAlema tanmadiately, Ken
nedy arranged a meeting Sunday 
with RuA and Undersecretary ta 
Stata Cbaater Bowlu. RuA and 
Secretary ta Defense Robert S. 
M^amara were ealted for what 
loAed like a day-long seasioa 
Monday.

OTHERS INSTALLED
Other CaMaet officers iastalled;
Poetmaster General J. Edv ard 

Day, Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Fretanan. Secretary ta 
Commerce Luther H. HAget. Sec
retary of iMbor Arthur J. Gold
berg. Secretary of Welfare Abra
ham RiMcoff. and Seerrtay ta 
tba Intetor Stewart L  U ^ l.

President Keunady. seeming to 
thrive on the frantic pace of Um 
iuuguratioa cetebration. rose at 
I  a. m. after tittle more than 
four hours of stecn.

By 9:18, Kennedy ieu  ia con
ference with Me top staff aidu 
and not kmg afterward the TTMte 
House iasued Kannady's firat u - 
aevtive order

It directed F r a S m a a  . t o  
broaden tha food distribatioa 
p r o g r a m  with fluids already 
on bond. This food, from gsrern- 
'nrMnt-htld stocks acquired mdsr 
Um price eupport program, gou 
frse ta ch a^  to impoveriilMd 
families in areu plagued by 
chronic unemplarmont.

The While Hwee said abouS 
four million persona now am re- 
oifvkw snrptns food wtaar ton

Contract Due 
Monday On 
Area Road Job
Osntrart fer the rebnfldtog ta 

U 8. 97 Borth ta Fafrview to tha 
Martin Geunty Una os a feur-lana 
highway ie sA etlnlad to he an- 

hy the Texaa HlMmay 
lay. 71m eem- 

miartnn tabulatad nrerly 9S.S9e.* 
99b hi road cntaracta Friday and 
Saturday Tha U 8. ST )A  in 
Howard Ctarnty was one of tbare 
schaduted fer cnnaklaraUre.

Ha amMuacament was made ta 
the taholatioM Staaidoy. R waa 
saM they nunid ba made pnbHe 
Monday.

inv MiMv propoOTp xe rMMiiM
U.S. a  trim (tie Martin Caanty 
Him  to WaSpring into a fenr lann 
Mghway. T V  flret leg ta the Jnb 
wq be nerth ta Fairview How. 
« d  Cennty Oimmlaiieners hava 
acqnired ritaB ta way tar tbia 
project and are new encaged ia
nagotiatiena fer r iM  ta way on 
the rvmahMfer ta Om  road saath 
from Fairview to the Mg Sprlnc 
eity limits

Tha county recently voted 9U8i. 
998 to nrevide flmA to pny for 
the needed ri|dR ta way en U.B. 
17 and fer the right ta way en 
two other stale khfhway jebe in 
the counfe One ef thoee it Om 
Hamlin ih i road in Ihn north 
coatnl part af tho coante and tha 
ether ta extaoston ta FM 7SS at 
Na Boat and weat tarmiaate.

A-Sub Ends 1st 
Missile Patrol
NEW LONIXHV. Obm . <AP)— 

The micteer Poiarle snbmarkia 
George Washington made a Irl  ̂
umphant return Satarday from an 
historic misaton.

The Georgs Woehington. skip, 
pored by Cmdr. Jamas B. Osborn, 
was baA from history's first un> 
derwater missile patrta. She bad 
been operating ia an ondtocloaed 
a m  for more Uian two months.

The submarine, with her cargn 
ta It nucteardipfied Polaris rare 
sites totart mmA  into Um Navy's 
Slate Pier ia near saro wonther.

Sister Alps In commissioa are 
the Patrick Henry and the MSh*
art E. Lee \

-------------------- ---------

EXTRA
COPIES
Today's Buslnsas Ravtow adl>
tioa of The Herald conSaias 
muA staltetical Infecmotka 
teOtog Um story ta our cMy’s 
fcansmy. It Is good iafornur 
tten to sand aut ta tha cRy— 
to buaiaaas contorts ahd to 
atlMn ta help Mrnnato a v  
eenmnunity. Mainag wfll hn 
dona at your remieat JnA 
phone hi namoo and addraaaai 
and we wiU mail anywhere, tar

per enny. Or. 
availMile A

i
I stiifl n • (— tf-irtiSW
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Assessor Urges
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A gm t deal of thought tlieuld go Into the aelection of a 
funeral dtractor. Your decision should be based on the 
ansvwa to qtieations loch ar

"Are the people at 
this fnam l home
worthy of our trust 
and confidence?”

The family's complete satisfaction often depends on the 
answer to that Question? When families select the Rivet 

tney kne«Funeral Home, knew that those who aerve are well
trained and conscientiously aware of their responsibilitiee. 
Each member of our aUif is dedicated to serving u  he
would senrt a member of bis own family.
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W H ITE'S Low Discount Prices
• Easy Credit Terms • Convenient Lay-Away Plan
• Courteous Soles People to Serve You • Sotisfoctioi 
Guaranteed • Greater Selection • Highest Quality

King Size, 4-Piece

Sectional
WHti Foam Cwdiiem

Iwdudae Matching Chair

159.88Rtg. $219.95 
Volug
$5 Down . . . .

$5.00 Down On White's iasy Temw.

Limed Ook
Or Mohogony $ 2 4 ’ 5
BOOKCASES . . .
FOAM RUBBER, TWIN SIZE, WITH LEGS
Owarantead 10 Years

M ATTRESS
And

BOX SPRIKGS . .
$4995

$5.00 Down On White's Easy Tarma

SIMMONS CONTRACT SPECIAL, Reg. $119.00 Value

M ATTRESS
And

BOX SPRINGS . .5 7 9 ^^
Mbt_f__ ep_■..11 e t^  v  deChoke Of Twin Or Pull Stxe

$5.00 Down On White's Easy Temw

KING SIZED

9-Pc DINETTE
72-In. Extevwlen - 

TIN e With Eight Wire 
Beck Chair*.
Reg. I129.9S Value

NOW  ; . . .
SS.00 Dawn On WhHa'a Easy.

CARPET
All Carpet Installed With Heavy Pad

50%  Virgin Wool
50%  Nylon
Thk carpet will reelly talc* all tha hard wear 

cen giv* it! Available in 12-foot widths. 
Tour dtoica of colors. It's raally a sensation
al buyl

Sq. Yard

100% Wool
BROADLOOM
Here's a real teugh-waaring carpet that's 
eempletoly moth-proofedi Your choice of 10 
colors in 12- and 15-foet widthsi Nubond 
bock gives extra life to your carpetl

100% DuPont
CARPET NYLON
Has reinforced backl A carpet with cloao- 
tuftod nylon and it's available in 15 solid 
coiorsi H comes in 12- and IS-foot widths for 
seemloss installation.

100% Continuous
FIU M EN T NYLON
A sturdy 100% nylon carpet which will pro- 
vi|te aorvice beyond what Is normally axpac- 
too of ouch modoat prica. Hera Is a carpat 
that wotiT pulL wonT fun, won't stain and 
will not bum. A carpet that-la guaranta^ 
far IS  year*.

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY 

AM 44271

PLENTY F R I i  PARKING
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Eh? Anna Bokod 
How Mony Plot?
KARACHI. PakiatM (AP)-Pak- 

iatan ia eoevertlng ili mooay into | cuK.

tba dadmal ajratam. Hh  rap* 
wortk M aaata, will ba Ovidad 
into 100 paiaa. Hm (M nipaa coa- 
tainad 10 awuu and aacfa ana had 
4 piaa. makinc bookkoaping dtfR-

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Jon. 22, 1961 3-A

Griog't Works 
To Bo Publitkod
BERGEN. Norway (AP)-Naw- 

ly diacoverad Mtora and compoai-

tkxM by Edvard Ortaf wlB ba 
ptibUahad aaxt yaar by Mnaieaia- 
fiat Dag S c h je ld a n ««^  foBaw- 
iag a aaareb ia Hfanaiaa at Oalâ  
Oopanbagtn aad Laiprig. Oar- 
many.

Ta nr Akf

Presents Certificates
Dr. I .  0. Inatlag. DIrootor af Pralaaalaaal Maaaal B. ObMoitm . Tba traialag
Sorvleoo fOr tba Vataraa’a HoapMal. praaaata atadaa W baara of fanaal olMaraoa
airlMialaa af towlalag ta Naratag AaalatBBta. aad fallaw ap aaparvMaa aa tba ward. 
M i JaaMa L. BarahIB. Bdwla L. Marray, and

'Hierc art ditcdlent reaaona why th« 1961 Cadillac lo 
completely dominatea the highway! of America. The 
finest Cadillac in a long and distinguished history, it is 
a motor car which reflects an authority unchallenged by 
any rival. Sutcly. . .  majestic. . .  masUr/ul» . .  these arc

words which convey tome small measure of the manner 
in which it takes command of the road and wins the 
unstinting acclaim of those who drive or ride in it  Your 
Cadillac dealer cordially inritet you to esyoy a mem* 
orablc dononitratioo drive at your earliest conveniencew

Nursing Program
Rath J. MrParlaad, dbwtw <f Um Jaalor CoBogo Nantag Praket 
for tho U^vcrolty of Trsao. mad Booolr Lov*. ehlrf of ibc Narolag 
Srrvico at Ibr Vrtrraa'o Hoopital. dtaeaia tbr arw Awoctatc Dogreo 
Narilag Program beglaalog at Odroaa Collego !■ Srpirmber.

Y  Member Drive 
To Start Monday
Broakfast at T a m. ia scheduled 

for over 2S0 participants in the an
nual membanhip anroUment pr»- 
gratn of the Big Spring YMCA 
Monday. Division loaders, team 
captains and workers ara to gather 
(or breakfast at the Y followed by 
selection of prospect cards.

The four-day enrollment arill be 
clunaxed Thursday arith a victory 
dinner, also at the Y. The goal for 
the general section is 1.29S mem
bers, each worker charged a-ith en
rolling six members.

Each of six divisioos has six 
teams and each team has six work
ers. In previous meetings, the en
rollment program personnel has 
been charged with a sprit of rival
ry and horse-play. More is expect
ed Monday.

Clyde McMahon, ohairman of tha 
program, will preside, introducing 
the division leaders who in turn 
will introduce t e a m  captains. 
Then, McMahon will review the 
program's daily calendar and ex
plain the awaida.

The division with the loweet at
tendance will receive the tradition
al lantern, signifying it is hrin^g

Faith In Christ
Read John. Ch. U

When Jesus was on earth, many 
refused to believe on Him, in spite 
o f th e  o v e r 
whelming e V i- 
dence presented; 
for men often 
b e l i e v e  what 
they_want to be
lieve Jno. 1S:.S7.

Another group 
of. people believ
ed, and yet m- 
m a I a e d kwt.
“ N evertheless 
among the chief STchM
rulers also many "•e  mgawar »  
believed on Him; but beceuae of 
the Phariseee they did not confees 
Him. leet they ibould be pot out of 
the synagogue; for they loved the 
praise of nwn more than the preiaa 
of God ”  Jno. 19:43. 43.

The Bible says they believad. Yat 
they were hwt. Heaven will not be 
filM  with people who refute to 
confees Christ fMatt. 10:33. 33; 
Rom 10:9). These wart Mat be
lievers. llie  saved believers sre 
they that obey <Heb. 8:0: II Thees. 
l : l ) .  Saving faith Is not faitb alone 
(Jaa. 3:14-98).

We preach Christ without trying 
ta separata Hhn from IDs com
mands. In every aermon sinners 
are told what to do to be saved. 
Welcome to our aervicee today. 
S u b j g x t a :  ''LeadershiB.”  10:30 
a.m.; “The Tsuiptatioas af Chrietf”  
7:90 p’jit. Adv.

up the rear. The division with the 
Ivgest attendance will receive a 
football, sigailying it is carrying 
the baU.

James Hardy, general secretary, 
will explain enrollment techniques 
aad worker kMs. Then reomral 
cards will be passed out equally 
among the divisions before selec- 
Uon of new prospect cards begins.

The meeting is to conclude by 
• a m.. McMahon said.

W. D. Cakhrell. chairman of the 
sustaining (Bvisioa.'is to report on 
his division’s work

Hearing Clinic 
Slated At Cizon's
A. S. MoClanahao, Claon's Jew

elry. announced this week that his 
store has been made the local out
let for the Otarion listener eye
glass hearing aid. McClanahan 
said that in serving the needs of 
the hard of hearing in this an 
he would have the complete co
operation of Dr. Henry Schlichting 
Jr.. Midland Otarion distributor 
for this area, and Frank O’Don
nell. audiotician.

Appoints for hearing tests and 
hearing aid fittings win be booked 
at the store and may be ia a cus
tomer’s home Lenses for the Lis
tener are through arrangement 
with the client’s optical specialist.

McClanahan said that in tha Lis
tener, the bearing mechanism is 
concealed-in the temples of eye- 
glasifn The mechanism h tc^ 
porates small transistors ta 
achieve power and clarity.

A twoday hearing dink will ba 
held Monday and Tuesday at CL 
son’s from 0 am. to 8 p.m., to 
serve residents of Big Spring and 
surrounding area. The dinic will 
be under the supervision of Dr. 
Schlichting, assistMl by Ross Car
ey, (actoiw iwresentativa of New 
York, and O’Doanell. Features of 
tha clinic wiB be fret bearing 
testa ia private and exIdbiU and 
demooatrations.
' Persons with hearing problems 
may receive the free hearing tests 
with no pbligation, McCluahan 
emphasised.

Program Aids 
Nurse Training 
At Jr. Colleges
Ruth J. McFarland, director of 

the Junior College Nursing Proj
ect for the UnWertity of Texas, 
said that a new Associate Degree 
ia.Nursing may be obtained in the 
near future through prescribed 
courses in Junior colleges across 
the state.

This program, designed to sup
plement nurses graduating from 
collegiate schools, will prepare and 
educate potential nurses, she said 
Upon completion graduatas may 
take the State Board Examination 
for Registered Nursing

Early ia 1990. the 
voted to lowor scbolaatk nursing 
requirements from three to two 
years. This was made possible by 
a rao t from the W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation to the University o 
Texas. Odessa College will reoafva 
the Brat enrollment la Septambar, 
1901.

Enabling graduates lo pass B- 
censing examinations anccessfully, 
the program is designed to devel
op nursing in Junior or community 
colleges.

Misa McFarland pointad oaf that 
Texas, ranking afarth ia popula
tion. has only l3i active anrsea 
for each 100.090 population, half 
the national averaik. The popula
tion spurt predicted in 1170 wiD 
neceasitaU aa adequate traintag 
program far prospective nureea. 
she said.

Dior To Dosign 
For StowordosMS
CARACAS. ■ Veneniaia' (AF) -  

The airtine Venesolana del Aire, 
says Chriatiaa Dior wifl design 
the uniforiiu for its steerardesaes

* V. •
• b '.

ii
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
401 fOUTN SCURRY STREBT •  PHONI AM 44SS4

N E W  T O P - O F - R A N G E

Church Rolliot 
To Minittor
PALO ALTO. Calif. (A P )-A I- 

though the Rev. Leonard Roas 
Rhoads admitted he burned down 
their church, his cengrqgation has 
rallidri to his support.
~ iipnBu

him out of Jail Friday.

GIVES EXTRA 
WORK SPACE!]

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

Ym  Cm  'OaO A Lmw nS->

FIRST FEDERAL
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M ATERIAL 
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199% Weel
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THE ALLURING ASSASSINS-I

Too Much Food, Soft Living
Bring Heart Trouble

BdHar'c Mete — T«e cf M err ieertii ki Amertce are earned be
•ttaaka and itrekee Behlad lham. ____
leal mea auepaet. eparatea a iradteata tt aJlurlDC aaam taa — la Itw ndaa od rleb feed aad aaay Uelaa. la  Mm teUawlad attlela, aa dn ectatad PraM aalaaaa writer batoae raa up te date aa tha lateet eluaa a a S a  trad 4  Ow kiUaa.

BT ALTON BLAKEflLEK 
Aaaaalated Mraaa delean  Writer

A lyndicatd of MMSsina atala 
thla land, itiUlng l,aoo human 
haarta aach day, almoat one a 
minuta.

This daady arxlicata oauaas 
haart attacki, tha graatast singla 
killar of Amaricans. It also oauaas 
SOO fatal strokas a day, thus ac
counting for 40 par oant of all 
Amarican daaths.

volvas as prlma suspects too many 
calories, too much of certain fats 
in our food, obesity, and choiaa- 
tarol in the bloodstream.

Indeed, says one re sear char, So
viet doctors are becoming wor
ried that heart attach soar 
in the Soviet Union whan and if 
Premier Khurshchev makes good 
his boast of matching America in 
rich and plentiful food for all.

It's far easier to ride than to 
walk; to watch than to do.

This soft living cioAs another 
assassin, many authorities think.

They potid to acres of excess 
Amarican weight, flabby muscles.

The syndleate has a name— 
atheroecierosis, n process in 
which vital artariae beooma nar
rowed or clogged.

Few if any doctors think there 
H i only one cause of atherosclero
sis. Rather, they suspect a . syn
dicate of causes.

And expert susî cioos are point
ing, among other things, to two 

, of the m ^  aUuring aspects of 
...American life — our rich diet and 

our Mft living.
I They suspect many men and 

women are eating and laxlng their 
w n  Into the hands of assassins.

They think — but cannot yet 
prove — that some changes in 
diet and exercise habits might 
greatly reduce the risk of heart 
attack. Part of Uieir advice is; 
“ Stop gorging and start moving.'* 

TAKING OWN ADVICE
Very significantlymany heart 

specialists and general physicians 
are taking their own n ^ ce . It's 
less and kss a case of a chubby 
physician, for examine, telling 
his patients THEY should reduce. 

The alluring diet aaeessln In-

pot-belUes, spreaiilng rears, creep
ing obesity aftsr age )S.

They worry over habita of too

man killed in accidents or war, 
SUSPECTED AGENTS 

All authorities point to other aus- 
pectad agents In the lyndicatt: 

HEREDITY: Risk of coronary 
sttadu appoars higher if a close 
relative died prematurely of a 
heart attack — before age SO or 
60. Heredity cannot be changed. 
But It can put a man on notice 
to tike special precautions.

TENSIONS: Medical opinion is 
divided on the role of tension and 
presaures. Humans in every  age 
neve lived under tensions, some 
point out. Others think strssa is 
involved, in pert perhaps by msk-

. and inactivity as suspecU in ather
osclerosis.

The heart is a powerful and naar- 
tireless muscle, squeezing Mood 
from its chambers to dreulaU 
thrwigfa tho body.r 

The heart muscle itself receives 
nourishing blood from two pencil
sized arteries, the coronary ar
teries.

ing blood tend to clot faster. 
HI

little enrdsc. of activity limited 
at day's end to twiddIJhg TV dials,
or pressing power brakes ou cart. 

SAVING AND SPENDING
Caloriss can be spent or saved 

like money, they stress. Sava loo
much, and you grow fat. Spend 

‘ rieisome extra calories each day in 
movemant. and tha piggy bank of 
excess weight can grow slimmer.

Not all heart authorities be It 
dear, agree that diet and inac
tivity are Important assasslna. Nor 
can they promise that changes 
would disarm tbam.

But m ^  agree moderate 
changes might do much «>od, and 

icmarl)

.UGH BLOOD PRESSURE; 
Chances of s coronary are higher 
if blood pressure is high. Modem 
drugs often can reduce it.

SMOKING: Most ststisUcal stud
ies link excessive cigarette smok
ing with Increased risk of corona
ries.

Syndkete members can gang 
up.

Dr. Jermiah Stamler of Chica
go's Board of Health'puts it this 
way:

A man has only one chance in
30 or even 90 of dying of a heart 
attack before age 65 if he has nor-

cannot do harm, particularly for
middle - agti men now dying of 

ttacks at an appalling rate.heart atta<
They’d Ifte to see young men 

start these changes early, before 
atheroecleroaia — which is a
long • term process — snuffs out 
their lives in the 40'i or 90's. Au
topsies find that atherosclerosis 
already has startad ki tha arteries 
of 60 per cent or more of young

mal wdgiK, average or low 
amounts of blood rhoiestersl, no 
damags to kidneys, no high blood 
pressure or cHsbetes, is not a 
heavy cigarette smoker and is 
moderately active.

But his chance of escaping a 
haart attack in middle age is only 
one out of two if he’s been tagged 
by two or three members of the 
syndicate, such as high blood 
(solesterol, high blood pressure, 
or obesity.

This article concerns only diet

Fatty plugs and blood dots form
ing in these arteries can block 
the flow, and this starves some of 
the heart muscle tissue. If the 
blockage is severe enough, a heart 
and a ininuui being die.

CholestWol. a waxy aubstance, 
and fatty materials in tbs blood 
are known to form part of tha 
artery deposits. Hence the sus
picions concerning diet.

But the heart fighU for life. R 
can develop extra, or collateral, 
little blood vessels to nourish the 
heart muscle.

Exerdse helps a heart develop 
this diility, and may even reduce 
this risk that plugs or deposits 
win form in the first place.

Atberosderosis, with its toR of 
the heart and brain, now la caUed 
the nation's gravest chronic epi- 
dmie.

Big Blowup
ifOSCOW (A P '—Tsss said Sat

urday the Soviet Union will touch 
off 7,000 tons of explosive this fall 
to begin constnictioo of a dam on 
the Malo-Alma AU G<rge in Ka- 
zakhstan. The Soviet news agency 
said the explosion will be without 
precedent «u l win move 1.7 bu- 
hon cubic feet of earth.

Heavy Grand Jury
Docket Coming Up
One of tha henvlssf grand Jury 

dodtato ki mne months, nemtai 
more than 90 defandants in 4S 
lelany complaints, is dockstad for 
conaidaratioo by the Howard Coun
ty p v id  >ffy tUa ereek. Tbs Brand 
Jbiw  wU be adcctad by Judge 
Rdph Caton Monday morning and 
win immediately begtn heartng 
•vidsnoe in tha caass.

tt waa aathnatad that at loast 
two days wouM be required for 
tbs grand Jwy to complete work 
and poanil^ die haarlnf would 
eirtand iaie dbe third day.

BoD: of thn lehMiiN to be In- 
eeatigaled are what offloert tann 
*‘rua of tha mfll** eaaea.

MUROEB CASE
Tham li one cast on tha

■afe borglj^.
five oaaea of aasault with 

to commit nMwdor, and ooa 
ry by foroa. Othars are ear 
burglary. DWI seoond of-
M M  KuKirM  CnSrfW .

Tba kaw murder oaae chargM 
LBlard H. Hardeman with sh ^ - 
hig Fernando Cms to death on Jan. 
I.

Tbe armed robbery cane accuaes 
Robert Magfll wBh holdiag up 
Vkkay*s Liqnor Store on Dee. W 
and Uidag 9M.

T h n  safe barbery hnrahrea 
lamas M. KctghL eat on bond, 
aad BOy Jr« * zda, who was re- 
tamed frou SaRam. Chitf.. Satur
day. They are Charged wkh breek- 
inc Into Pinkie's Liqaar store on 
Nov. IS. un , and carry ing away 
tha Mhft.

D. A. n  WnWESB
Ofl Joaoa. dietriet attorney, le 

kopefhi the canes can be eom- 
n lM  Monday aad Tnseday. Ha 
MS an appolntmard this weak as 
n wknees In the Roosevelt WOey 
murder trial at CWbumt. He wee 
■unmuined to be la ClatMnw on 
Monday bat notlflad tha court be 
could not appear beonnne of his 
dntiea with tha local grand Jury.

will be dweeu 
10 

cortv

The grind tarore 
from n list of SO dt
days ago by a special iuiy 
Busslon appointad by Judf* Cnton,
llOto Dlatrlct coort.

Msmbcri of tha ponol am M. M.

MandL Qyde Ar«el. T. Winard 
NaaL George Oldham. Mre. W. U. 
O'Neal. Worth Peelor. Hayea Strip
ling Sr., F, D. Rogers, Horeos Rea- 

James Kenneth Huff, Eva 
Pyeatt. Sherman. Smith, Carl Cole- 
maa, Clifton L. Cook, Truman 
Jonoa, Harold Hendla. Adolph 
Swarti. Eugene Tboitias, Tom 
Guin and Wayne A. Gound.

Casea to be preeented by Jones 
to the grand jury for consideratian;

Jamas M. Kniiflit and Billy Jot 
Wads, burglary; Jeme Evans, 
theft over 050; Daniel F. Ctoven- 
ger. car theft; Clyde J. Church, 
theft by bailee; A. L. Yeager, 
swindle; W. J. Watson, forgery; 
Joe Bailey Tarpley and Hersbel 
Jack McKnlg^, pasdng a forged 
Instrument; A  N. King, passing s 
forged instrameot; Wayne Law
rence Estes, forgery; floyd Dav- 
idaon, attempt to pnaa a forged 
Instrument.

Rudy SaUtvar, burglary; Robert 
J. Helm, burglary; Wektou Earnest 
CoK. burgiery; Jackie Awtrey, 
burglary and attempt to rob; John 
Willie Marshall, b ilia ry ; Dudley 
lones. forgery; Frank M. HowcU,

aoult; Robert MagiU. armed rob
bery; Julian ValdM Jr., oar theft; 
Jean Doris Brown, theft; Geraldine 
Bush, theft from person; Keith 
E. Allisou. car tbeiR; Jamas H. 
Webb. DWI, second offense; Men- 
doee Ortega, DWI. second offenM; 
E. C. Haley, DWI second offense: 
Fred Null, DWI, second offense; 
Paul Liner Jr., failure to stop and 
render aid; Jooeph L. HartweU. 
ear burglaiy; Cony Tm ar. theft 
over 390. I

forgerw; Houatou Harry Love^ DWI 
second oftenas; Thomas Rodri
guez. burî laty; Ronnie Letcher 
and Billy Joa Baker, burglary of 
a coin • eperatad machine.

MORE CASRg
•tore Beeper, robbery by an-

Soyb«on Morlctt 
Runt Out Of Sfuam
CnCAOO (A P )-Th e long rrna- 

pant soybean market appeared to 
Mvw raa ont of steam lari weak 
as tt bumped into three succes
sive eetheriB on the Board of 
Trade and finiahed narrowly 
mixed.

FTuctnatione generatty were 
brood both ways. After a broad 
runup ou Moodmr, tha market ep- 
penrtd to falter for a while on 
Tumdny but finally worked out 
small gains. After that, though, 
tha trend turned downward fim  
gains that had araountad to about 
16 cenla a bnabal la spots for the 
duration of a steady oUmb.

Goes On Trial
/

Monday In Yets Land Case
HILLSBORO (A P l-R . R. Shaf- 

flald. Brady real estate operator. 
Is due to go on trial here Monday 
an charges growing out of the vet- 
nraas’ land scandals that rocked 
Texas in tbs mid-lSSOs.

It wiO be the ascood time in six

Krs that Sheffield, 64. has faoSfl 
1 on charges of forgwy and 

pasaing In to othsca.the fo r ^  tot- 
Stoument. Be was sentenosd to 10 
years in 1166 at Lubbock but tho 
aonvictioa was overtunwd by 
Mgbcr courts which m M Iha orig- 
htol isdlctmsnt was faulty. Ha hM

Among the 166t persons in U 
eouatise who ham besn subpon- 
anod to tariify ora former G«v. 
Alaa RMvers and formor Load 
CnmmtoMtsm BIB ADoom. Shhr- 
«n  waa gevemor whan Mieffield 
VM edgUaily iadlotod. AOoora 
was ono 'Of t e  wiceeaaort i i  t e  
land efflea post to Bascom Gilea, 
who srao convicted in t e  land 
Baud acandals aad nsnrud a prto- 
sn tana.

h  iMbba*. t e  WW nHtorad

on whetlMr Alfonso Mlrslss was 
praeeot when ^  notary pubUc 
swort to various documsnts con
nected with Ms purchase of 'lsnd 
under t e  veterans program. Mi- 
rales. a Korean War veteran, tes
tified he wee not present when 
t e  documents were acknowledged 
by a notary pubUe. Sheffield was 
accused of presenting the docu
ment to t e  Veteraae' Lend Board.

Meet of t e  veterano’ land scm- 
dala of t e  mid-1690s centerod 
around t e  bloc land doala.

A large tract of Mad, ueuaUy 
MMotted for a lter farm te or 
ranching, would be broken up Into 
small tracts. Veterans weuld be 
persuaded to apply for stote loans 
St low intorost te pimchnee t e  
tracts. Ttw promotors wsm paid 
in cash by t e  Vsteraaa' Land 
Board, oonally making a fargo 
profit on t e  dial

Some vetereiie told iaveetlf atort
they thought they were slgnhig 
for a state veterane' bonus. Ts 
mooy tew sd that mmif qf the

Paul Cox and Cedi Lindsey.! 
burglary; J. C. Cleveland, posses-1 
sion of narcotic parapharnalla; L il-' 
lard H. Hardeman, murder; Kath- 
wrin Jamea. asaault with intent to ' 
murder; Nicholas De La Torre, as
sault with intent to murder; irMNn- 
as CarroM, asaault with intent to 
murder; Ramon Benavides, as
sault with Intent to murder; Laio 
Zubieto, aasault with intent to 
murder; Marvin L. Owens. 
Charles Summersell. Ronald Letch
er and Bobby Ward, theft over $50; 
Clayton Weatherby, receiving and 
conmaling stolen property. i

'Red Light Bandit' 
Suspect Yells At 
DA On Conviction
SIERRA BLANCA (A P )-A n  

Arizona man yelled at the 
proeecutor here Friday after he 
was found guilty of highway rob
bery and aenteiKxd to 10 years In 
prison.

Leroy Coates, 34. of Yuma, 
Ariz., seemed shocked at the 
Hudspeth County Jury's verdict.

Coates was charged in t e  Oct. 
4, 1960, holdups of four automo
biles on U.S. 63-160 about 90 miles 
east of El Paso Eltoa Halo. E. J. 
Minor and Coatee also wore 
charged with using s slrsa and 
rad light to stop their victims.

When t e  verdM was read. 
Coates turnsd to Dist. Atty. WU- 
Uem Clayton and yellad:

'T  hope you'rs happy now that 
you're senteg an innocent man to
t e  penitcatlarTi" 

I baaadCoatee baaed Me delsoee ou a 
claim that ha had been coerced 
into the robberies by Hale and 
Minor. His mothsr, who collapeed 
with a mild haart attack during 
testimony t e  day before, was not 
in t e  court room when t e  ver
dict was road.
• Minor and Hale were not tried 
in Texas for t e  highway robbery 
charge. Both art held in CMifor- 
nia on similar “ rsd light bandit’’ 
charges.

te  purcfaaaar bring

AUSTIN (AP )—Ike Department 
of Public Safety said Saturday 
t,3M persons dtod lari year in
Texaa traffic.

Tha DPS said it expects. 10 
mem persons injured in auto ac- 
ddeots last year will die betoce 
tt oompietea Ue fiari rspect nbont 
Moroh It.

The frinlitieo lir i year ooenr- 
red in 1.06 aeddoots, a dscreaes 
of 10 per cent from t e  3.016 In 
1990. The fatal snuMh-ups in 1900 
took S,4U Uwso. Cenaidarabla
u n m i Bifiiwiif in m v i i
added M te  loot nor.

YOU CAN GIVE YOUR BUSINESS
AN EXTRA SHOT IN THE ARM •  •  • .1

W ITH  FAST-ACTION

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS! jJ

More and more progressiva 

ond successful businesses 
are building extro sales 

volume by the use of 

dependable Classified Ads
to reoch reody-to-buy

* •

prospects.

1 A V

K i

Right now coll AM 4-4331 

ond get details obout this 
octive medium where 

buyers with cosh come 

looking for your advertising! 
Remember , . . Clossified 

reoders hove oireody 
decided to buy. So 

diol AM 4-4331 now ond o 
competent occount 

representotive will coll at 

the time you specify to 

give you complete detoiis.

jS

♦v-»

m

-̂ 1

i
m

BIG SPRING HERALD
Morkitplocf of booming businesses 

AM 4-4331
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Area Attorney Takes Soil 
Bank Dispute To High Court

./

AirboTM
Mre. Barbara Davie gate la a lew mlaatee of traank walah Baibara haeAe the eeetrele. Thefr
grewa ie i flytag ttaae al Link Tralaace daibig a are wiveo ef Sad lie . J. T. Davie. Ed Me ere mt
rad earpel tear ef Webb AFB for vrhree of Claaa muUaa IMraoak, wbe are dee pOola' w<Ma in
n-O-1. Mre. Jeaeetle Moore m i Mre. 8m  8(e- May.

35 Webb 
Wives Take 
Base Tour
lliirty • five wivee cf atudent 

pilote in Clasa 61-G-l were taken 
on a Biz - hour Red Oarpat tour 
of Webb AFB laat week to aee 
erhera, how, aod what their hue- 
banda went through during aiz 
moRthe of intenaive . pilot training.

Following Pilot Training Group 
Commander Col. Glenn A. Stell‘a 
welcoming apeech in the main 
lounge of the OfTkera’ CMb, the 
group waa taken in hand by Capt. 
Jamea R. McClure, who acted aa 
guide for the occaaion.

A parachute waa "poppad" for 
the group at the pa ra^ te loft 
and they were ezpoaad to the 
mechanica of the piM ’a nylon let
down. Before going to the Mobile 
Control Unit to obaerre aircraft 
tn the traffic pattern and during 
landing they atopped at the Flight 
Line Building to learn the language 
of the flight line.

While viewing Link trahien 
where their huabanda ara taught 
tnatrument procedurea and tach- 
Biquea, the vrivea had a chance to 
fly one of the trainere. They also 
visited the academic buildiiig and 
aviatioo physiological training unit 
during the day;

Forensics Event 
Set At Brown wood

BROWNWOOD -  Big Spring 
High School haa bean iavked to 
aend studMt participaou to tha 
aixth annual Howard Payne Col
lege - Brownwood High ^ o o l In
vitational Foreosica Tournament 
here Feb.

The invttatioB waa extandad to 
the high school through the speech 
department, said Dr, McDonald 
W Held, chairman of the Howard 
Payne Division of Speech Aria, 
tournament director.

More than to high achools ara 
expected to tend approximately 
MO atudent participants this year 
to the toumameiA, which fMturee 
both individual eveota and da- 
bataa.

Airman Has Written 
Checks For Millions
Airmail S.<L Billy J. Fatmar, 

aaaigned to the Wing Aooounting 
and Finance offioa at Webb AFB. 
haa written doaa to 18,000,000 
worth of checks sinoa reporting to 
the base ifat mootha ago.

Between Juh 17 and Dae. M, tha 
Air Force check writer wrote 
|T.aM,010.M on M.OOO checks. For 
en average mouth, Airmaa Farm
er drawa checks totalling tSTS.OOO 
for military personnel and $230,- 
000 for cMUan paorroDa.

December’s figure, M.M1J8I, 
has been bî geet so far, but be
tween now end the end of 1981, 
this figure should be aurpeaeed, 
he teid.

Hla biggiet oheck at Wefah to 
data waa a 990,000 Treasury pay-

T. V. TROUBLES^
Check Tear TT Tehee 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1991 Oregg 18M B. 40i
Ne. 1 Ne. t

Bitten Tenor Says 
Leopard Not A 
Suitable Partner
LONDON <AP> -  Miaper the 

leopard seems to have loat hla 
chance ftw n tUnk-on role in op
era.

He bM the tenor.
" I  don't think diis leopard b  a 

suitable stags partner," said the 
singer, Charles C^wig.

Sadler’s Wdls Opera Hooaa naxt 
Wednesday win present a new nro- 
ductlon of StrsuM* opera "Ariad- 
ue auf Naxos." Craig wiB bng the 
role at tha god Beecfaea. who ia 
mythology b  neeally aooompaetod 
by a leopard hi tha tataraats of 
realiam-^sed pubHeity—tha opera 
managcmaot deddad a Ive  bop- 
ard was naeded.

The Deilram MUh GIrees oblig
in g  auppUed Shaper for an amfi- 
tion. —

The IbHxMiidor from BengM 
teemed amiabb anon^ and 
Craig stroked hba to ielrodeee 
himaelf.

Shapur blinked, sniffed — and 
bit tbe tenor on the arm.

It wasn't a bad bite, but O aig 
oompbined: hadit even
heard me aing vrtiao he Ut me. 
Qoodneas knows what he vrould do 
with a fuU oreheetra and aingsn 
b  fid  blast."

"Tha auditioa was not a eom- 
plete aucceas," a apokeamaa for 
the company admitted. "The leop
ard uttered only one note — n low 
growl. That seemed more ominoua 
than operatie.

"R  waa inteodsd that the 
leopard should appear for a abort 
time in die bat act. M  we may 
have to changs our plane now."

i  to a oivMaa oonoam b
week.

Hb record payment waa a |900,- 
000 check whUe at Tacfaikawa Air 
Bsm , Japan, "that wee earty b  
19W whan thara wan a ohanga b

"b ry  payment oertiflcates, ha 
said. '111# ohack waa made ont 
to the peopb at Hardy Barraoka 
b  Tokyo vrho gave ua now bilb.

The diackvrriter b  the Wiiw ft. 
nanoa offioa has a atrict dawfbia. 
noon aeoh working day. On a noî  
mal working day ha draws b n  
than 100 checks. On a heavy day 
it*a around 400; but when oboe- 
out tfano oomea oa Doe. M. Air
man Farmar punched S.900 checks

Airmaa belw  the rank M staff 
aergeant are not usnaily paid b  
cbecke, he enbinod. Before vrrM- 
ing a UJ. ’mastny check. Air
man Fenner must hinre a voucher 
signed by Finance Otiloer Capt 
Gerald 0. Johnson or hb sail Want, 
3nd Lt. John L. Trlmpe.

Airman Farnwr J o t^  tha Air 
Foroa on Jan. 16, 1987, but took 
a abort ifischarn whib at Taehi- 
kawa b  1999, then aipied up for 
Ua praasnt atx-year tour.

At Tachikawa ha took coOom 
oredit rsaidence courses given 
the University of Maryland. Stncs 
coming to Webb, he has comploted 
an accounting course with Howard 
County Junior College. Airman 
Farmer b  from Cairo, H .

LAMBSA ffO  — Lamesa aiAor-| 
nay John Seieh b  mlxbg pbosure 
with bwainiea in Washington, D.C. 
thb week and hb aodvftba as al 
lawyer may have a far-reaching 
and bating offeet upon many 
West Texas faiman.

The pbaaure angb wee the ha- 
augural aodvitiaa and the avooa- 
tion affab will deal with tha Unit- 
od States Siqiranw Oourt

abh b  tha defanae aborney 
b  tha natioa’s first dbpub over 
a soil bank eontraat, wluoh b  the 
attomay's first anoounbr with the 
h i^  court. He b  beibved to be 
the first Dawson County bvryor 
to haea a oaaa b  the •epreino 
Const.

Harakbd m a "tab " mm, the 
matter b  atjded WUaoa Bataan, 
plaintiff, va. Mra. C. 0. Edwanb 
of Fort Worth, owner of the T-Bar 
Ranch b  Ijmn County. B. 
Brown Md I .  A. Yamg. daiand- 
anb. The anrsBaik b  repraamt- 
ed ^  thaXnbbock bw m a  of 
tha Canpbofi h Brock.

The matter ww origbaHr Ibsd 
b  the 0 . f .  D b t^  CMrt b  
Lubbock (bring July. I960, waa 
appeaisd by tha piabtHf whan tha 
verdict vrae b  favor of tha de- 
fendanb aaM wont to tha UJ. 
Circuit Oourt of Appesde for the 
Fifth Diatriot b  New Ortaane, Ln. 
Tha leMm oourt n M  thb weak 
b  favor of the dMenibnt and tha 

ibnt agab appoabd 
ctrcumetancea of tha oaaa 

originatod whan the tommt (Dick
son) and file lanJord (Mm. Hd-
W r a i  M M fM  tOBD •  W fn M I
three-yeer laaae oovertog a M7-

"C
farm b  lyna Oounly. Tha 

bSM waa to aqitra on Dm . 81. 
1987 and providad one-third of aO 
feed and grab and oneteinrtar of 
an cotton and aottonaoad fbr tha 
landkrd.

Us fiw ftaM ynar of

Charter No. 1SS6M Dab of (barter: March 9, 19M

O fficial Statement Of Financial ConeJition
of the Reeder Loan Company, Inc., Big Spring. State of Texas, at tha 

close of business on the Slst day of December, 19M

RESOURCES ;
secured by Clau “ B" Cbrtiflcates of Investment ... ms.9Tf.M 
end Discounts <(Xher) ........................................ . M.J5S87

Furniture and Fixtures .......................
Carti on Hand and Due from Banks ...
Ac(X>unts Receivabto .......... -..............
Company Cara ................ .......
Prepaid Organlutional Expense

iw w w e e w e e e a w w e o a e

• m e « e e te e m e n « e e < I M l mm ee«^ -e

8.489 68

7.818.16
8,878.80

181.71

TOTAL I84S.848.74

L IA B IL IT IES
Capital Stoek Paid to .......... .. ........ . I 80,000.60
Surplus ...................... . 189,300.77
Undivided Profib .................... .......... . 18,880.00
Reserved for Lossas on towns .............................. - ....... 2
Unearned InUrest ......... i v - .  '.' o ; .................... ........  . U l l !
Accounts Payabb (as per Schedule B) ....................... . 8.W .U
Notes Payabb (aa per Schedule C> .................................  17,000.00
Paymanta received on outstanding (Hass "B”  CbrtlflMtas . M.416.04
OtbarUabiliUes (specify below) (bm  Sebadub 0 ) ..........  8M.11

t o t a l  ....................... - ------ ------------------- --------|846.8«74

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Wa. R. B. Reeder, as Praaidant, and J. K. Huff, aa Saoratary of 
said Company, each of ns do solemnly swear that tha above state
ment b true ta tha bast of oer knowbdge and beliaf.

R. B. RBBMHl, PrebdonI 
i .  K. RUFF, Saareiary

Subscribed aod sworn b  before nw thb IMh day of JonnaiT
A .D .. 1961.

BILL P. JOHNSON.
Mstooy PoWto b  ani b r Howwi Oomfiy. Vm

Two Injured In 
Saturday Crash
Two peraonn ware hoa^talbad 

and a 1087 OhbnioUb extimlve- 
ly damaged b  a one-car aeddent 
ai 18:48 a.m. Satnrdey. The mb- 
hap oouarred 11 nnba east 
SH SM.

to the Howard County Hospi
tal Pounbtioa me Betty Loabe 
Boykin, 80, Cbnna Oty. Fla., and 
hm 4-yaar-<fid nephew, Katth Jor
dan, aon of Mr. and Mm. Chefi 
Jordan. Snyder.

Tha Uttb boy hae a broken bg 
aod otfam bjurtas and b  the more 
seriously hurt of the two.

Highway Patrol Officer Eel Dn- 
vb said mat Mbs Boykin struck a 
bridge abutment as Me waa drtv- 
bg toward Sny<br.

A prtvato ear brought hm and 
fiw elilhl to the hoapitaL

fiw bndbrd and tenant enbrad 
bto a Oonaervatloa Rm irvi Os»> 
tract vrith fiw Agrioulinre StabOL 
aatbn aad Oonini oommlttM for 
a period of five yearn (lOiT to 
1901) aad oaOed for « i  «»"»»»» 
payment ef Ml m  acre.

The son bank payment vma to 
be apportioned to tvro-fiiirda to 
tha tenant and «w4hlrd to the 
bndovmm. with fiw tanssit's 
share rnnwnting to IMOO a year.

torte b  1987 the tondbed notf- 
fled the bnant that fiw besb 
amp lesna would not be rsnewsd

£s ****tanjMsr*° **
aeutad for the yarnn 1888 

tfarou^ 1881 and the landtord 
forthm nottfbd fiw ARC commR- 
toe of the eetkw. Upon hm re- 
qM it rspraaontlng IM  fiw oM 

aee bed anpirad and a new one 
-Jtmed, the origbaf eontraat w m  
tmwfinaOart.

inilt B0W ftlOHito tIliB 
bto a CRC pact for the
of the term, ttwrohy en__
the ortgbel bnant bom aofi____
paynwnb anbaa(|uant to 1087. The 
1988-1081 peymanb i 
bowB and YonBR.
Diolwon olahiwd (hat

to i»  to

bank agreanwnt onlsocbd tlwlr 
written eontreet by the oame m n- 
bm of years as the CRC, but 
Mm. Edwards centandad that the 
vrritten contract had nothiiw to 
do vrith fiw toil bank pact.

Sabh's task b  fiw next few 
days wfll be preparing the pre- 
Umhwey prmwduras ter prsaenta- 
tbn b  the f M  phase i t  the caae, 
bet he expeeb E will be af beat 
a year bafora a final dacislen b  
rendararL

Based oa the eaurt’a fladtogs. 
tha dafendants have ae for shown 
that tenant-bndlord eontrneb da 
not ab end or renew asgr pravions 
agroasnaab; and, sinoe tna land
lord I only fiw 

of the arop- Nw dkbT 
baanb b  ordm to bettor

The loM ranya affect af the da- 
eistoB win be fiw preoarbwt k 
aeb; Ita onttb hig of tha reletkw- 
ahipB of lanflords and tasuab;
and a ebar (bOnitioa of the r i ^  
aod obfi^tiow of both parte .

Tha
aulture

_ o fA rj:
raportadly eireedb

regulattons of the dopac4nwot.
Tbaea are approidnwtaiy 118 

CRC oontrncb prasontly b  aMsot 
b  fiw Danraoa Oowsly oresL

Smiths Catch Jonasas, 
In Phone Book Anyway
LAMESA (fiOl -  The ftifitlw 

have flnaBy caught up with the 
Jooaaaa ta Lanwaa thb yam, ae- 
oordtag to the new tebphoM <H- 
reetortae baaed thb wesk by the 
Geooral Tebphooe Oo.

The new book Mowed IB UNfagi 
for fiw Smifin and only M for the 
Jonas dan. Tha Devb family was 
doM boktaid with I I  nwinbars, 
tying fiw Wmianwer for third. 
Thara om  M manbore far fiw 
Moons.

Lameaa's btoot dlraatory tadU 
eated ATM bbphons numbom 
front 8,000 to IJOS, abont 870 more 
than last yam

H oD ingm ^ w m  fiw kwfoot 
nanw b  fiw book and more man

a dasM tfod for tha Nwrloat wflh 
fin e  bttara b  ttw awnaow. Tha 
hardast to spol m prnnoMai b  
VameushM.

Among t e  addkba b  the dL 
rectory wore: NIdwb, Dollars 
and Poonya; High and Low; 
Loeka and Key; Barrono, Dukas 
aod Ktaga; five eekrs: M e *  Snv- 
ays aad Wise fob; and a pair of 
Cooks, bet mfir OM ChrbtlM b  
fiw

There's a Wabh, bat m  M>idm: 
M  AppaL Barry, Gbany and 
Leamon; a Tune. Horn, Oornatt 
and Bal; Byrds, but ao bam; 
Jaoka and no JOb; asd for pm- 
sons bbreatad b  taktag a b ra *  
Coffet.

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

NORTH loth AND LANCAfTtR

Slindoy School . . .  ..........9:45 o.m.
Morning W orsh ip ................ 11:00 a.ni.
Irongolifft Sorvlco . .  . 7:30 p.ni.
Midwook-Wodnosdoy . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.

Rnv. Hubnrt Barr, Paafor

Announcing Tha

GRAND
OPENING

MONDAY
(Jonuary 23)

8:30 A.M.

U N m O
DISCOUNT

FUX)R
COVERING

1713 QREOO

N e w e s t  A d v a n c e  I n  A u to n n e r H o  T h a n a m Is s to n s I

PIATURIN O P IN I CA RPITS, 
HOOVIR VACUU M  C L IA N IR S  

AND ARMSTRONQ FLOOR 
CO V IR IN O  

A L L  A T

Discounl Prices
ALL W OOL W ILTON

REGULAR 18.91 Sq. Yd.
$ C 4 2OUR IVIRY 

DAY DISCOUNT 
PRICI

ACCa-A-ROTOR 
HYDRAS

50% Wool -  50%  Nylon
R ia U LA R  $1.98 Sq. Y A

$388OUR IVIRY 
DAY DISCOUNT 

PRICI YA

100% DuPont Nylon
R KH ILA R  $9.91 Iq . Y A

OUR IVIRY 
DAY DISCOUNT * 6 1 * .

•  •  e (

, >

c n e e  rioistir  Monday 
T K C C  THROUGH w id n is d a y  por

1. $89.95 HooYRf Vocuum  
1. $50.00 MerchondiM

At Rnfulnr Rntal Vahia

DRAWING WED. A T  4  P. M.
NO OBLIGATION —  JU IT  R IO IST M

or TOMOR8 0 W..
I av«d OrW. h( iMaMvl
mmiit m mrnm m m m m

A ga in  O ld s  hsada tha w ay  I AN -naw  ~ 

H ydra-M aflo  Drlva* wHh Aoo€»l-A-Rotor 

action da llvara  m ore  taka-oN  thrust. . .  

runs with vatvaty a a w  am oothnaaa and  

g as -a a v in g  thrift! Try H today l

C o m &  in  a n d  T h m f f h a r. • to

non vouM l o c a l  al QWA4JTV

SHROYER M OTOR COM PANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
—.................. mm CMOtOl MB VM M i M I

SEE OUR
•  Hoover Vacuum 

Cleonert
•  All Types Armstrong 

Floor Covering
•  9x12 And 12x12 Felt 

Bose And Vinyl Rugs
— Terms Available —

OPEN M 0ik-SA T .-8 :96  A M .-7  P JA

United Discount 
Floor Covering
in s  Gtom  —  DIel a m  44W 4

y



6-A Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Sun,, jon. 22, 1961 Janke Glaze 
Shows Martin 
Champ Steer

V

f* m ' * *

Proposed Ordinance Provides
Tor Multiplicify Of Zonings

Jaaic* G1« m , 17, ihowed the 
pand champtoo ateer at the Mar
tin County Junior Uveatock Show 
in Stanton Saturday, 7110 MO pound 
Sbofthoni ods*d the roaarvo cham
pion shown by Jlmmia Jones.

Glynn Canchman woo top hoa
art with Mb grand chanrnkm light 
weight barrow. David Cave took 

in the

Lamb Winners
MattCaiwlyn KeBy, lefl. taltty Satth. aw

wtth their awdiaas weal, rr 
weal Ismhs. raaperttvely. Three

grand efcaasplaa awards ware asade la the laash
dlitsisa at the MarOta Caaaty Uvaalaefc Shew.

Increased Budget Proposed

the raaarva championship 
bog division.

Three grand champions 
ttwwn ia the lamb dlvisioii. Caro
lyn Kelly woo first in the medium 
wool class; Smltty Smith won the 
croesbred daas; and Ben Mott, 
the fine wool class. Oliver Worst, 
county agent for Glaasoock Coun
ty. and William Griffin, county 
agent of Lynn County, judged 
the lamb divisloo. hogs ^  steers, 
respectively.

Approximately SOO attended the 
show sponsored by the agriculture 
committee of the Chamber of Com- 
marcc. according to Bob Johnson, 
Martin County agent.

About 20 lambs and hogs sold 
for an average of $50 and MS per 
head, respectively. The grand 
chamidoo lambs averaged $80 per 

.̂ head in prise money; the t ^  hog 
$55; and the steer. $15. Trophies 
were swarded the winoers ia each 
(hvisioa.

For Big Spring State Hospital
Dub Bryant, owner of Big Spring 

k1 the sakSals Bams, auctioneered 
according to Jerry Hanson, presi 
dent of the show. Milbum Wright. 
Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
said about $1,000 was given in 
prise money.

f IM i l i  IW  m tm t  « l  Mir** •»-miM M OlMa CBttM M

The proposed sonin| ordinance, 
one phase of Big Spring's master 
planning, includes U sones rang
ing from a restrictive residential 
area to an almost wide open heavy 
industrial area.

The city's planning and loning 
oommissioo will hold a public bear-

W. W. Fisher Dies 
In New Mexico
W W risher, long-time resident 

of Big Spring, and father of Mrs. 
M. R. Brown, 201 Nolan, died sud
denly Saturday at the home of an
other daughter In Silver City, N.M.

Funeral services are pending, 
with River Fuiwal Home handling 
the arrangemrats Burial will be 
in Big Spring.

2 Hospitalized 
After Wreck

iag oa the ordinanca Monday at 
7:30 p.m. ia the city auditorhira. 
Action is antidpatad on the pro
posal after the hearing. Marvin 
Springer, the city’s Master Plan
ner, drafted the ordinance with as
sistance from interestad local mai- 
dents.

Ths various tones and their regu
lations includie:

ZONE 1 r-1
This ia the moat restrictive of 

the 12 new zones provided for in 
the ordinance. It ia restricted, 
with a few exceptions, to one fam
ily residences on a minimum lot 
size of 16,000 square feet. The 
lot must be a least 100 feet wide 
and 120 feet deep, and the house 
must be so located on the lot to 
allow a 25 foot front yard.
.The side yard may not be less 
than 10 feet, except on comers 
where it must be 20 fwt. The rear 
yard must be at least 10 feet

qulred. In other particnlan, ft is 
the same as .................. ..the higher dassifica-
tioo.

ZONE I  P
As the designation implies, this 

zone is for two • family residences. 
The mteimum lot sixa is $.000 
square feet and In other particu
lars, ft is the same as Zone 1 F-2.

ZONK GR
This Gttieral Rasidaica district 

is a sone which was designed with 
specific areas in the city in mind. 
It includes residential uaa which 
do not readily fit into other cate- 
goriea, such as some multiple fam
ily dwellings, mobile homes, board
ing and lodging houses, etc.

A one family residence lot in this 
district must have 5.000 square 
feet and multiple dwelling lot use 
must have a minimum of 0,000 
square feet, with a minimum of 
1,200 square feet of lot area pro
vided for each family on multiple

and only 40 per cent of the lot may | dwelling lots. Minimum lot area 
be covered by buildings. for mobile homes is 5.000 square

Off - street parking for two ve-i feH. where they are used ^  fix ^  
hides must bs provided and a housing. In trailer parka th# 
residence may not be higher than: owner must allow 2.100 squve f ^  
two stories ! fof trailer, snth a plot size

Other property uses in this zon-1 minimum of »  by 70 feet 
ing area include churchea, ichooU, j minimum lot iiie  (or 
parks, fire station.̂ , water r e s e r -1 u.ses is 50 feet by IM feet. Yard 
voirs, water treatment and pump- i restrictions are similar to higher 
ing plants, telephone ezchanges ; rones and off - street parking mutt

they win havt plenty of space for 
customer'parking convenience.

Acceu to such a parking lot uao 
must be from tho same street 
the neighboring property uses. A 
solid fence, at least four teat high, 
mutt be c o n s t r u c t e d  to 
screen the lot from adjacent resi
dential uaa. Any Uhimination must 
be reflected away from reaidential 
areas and yard areas mutt be 
maintained free of debris 
trash.

and

Landscaping 
Project Listed 
At Webb AFB

and the Board tor Hospitals and [ surgical building: $280,060 for a ra-1 S O p C f l in g
habllitatlon building. $100,000
the renovation of Buildings SOS sndj R c g iO l1 3 l O f f iC C

In Mississippi
A higher budget for operatioa of 

the Big Spring State Hoapiul has Special Sdwols.
been proposed by budget boards in Tha Big Spring Hospital now U , xMI
Austin. operator on a budget of $I.IM .-; **=

The Legislative Budget Board 660 with 273 amployes. The Board ■ l«indry ad-
has drawn up a tentative figure, i for H ottiit^ and Special Schoois | •
as have Gov Price Daniel and tlM | propoaad $37 employes and a 
Board for Hospitals and Specul budget of $1,500,265 in the 1962 
Sdtools. These will go to the Senate' fiscal year which begins next Sept.
Finance and House Appropnations i ^  337 employes and $1,499,670 
Conunittect for actioo. for tha eousiag year.

The LBB budget for the local | (;gv. Daniel prepared his budget 
hospital calls far |1J1».614 in each | caUmg for m  employes anl $1.- 
of the next two fiscal years This 320.090 for both of the fiscal years. I

Some of the propoeed increase by 
the LBB is for medical treatment 
salaries to increase to 96M.500 from 
the present $S».400 per year. The 
Hospital and Schools Board sought 
r47.ooe

The LBB is asking for two more 
doctors, two more nuraes, and
12 more atteadanu for the hos-1 frem the Texas Junior Chamber 
pital. Mott of these additional per- of Commerce Saturday night as 
aonnel would go to the extensive the Outstanding Young Texans of 
treatment section. i I960.

It the LBB budget is adopted, iti Singled out for the honor were

is slightly lower than that racom 
riwaftf rl earlier by Gov. Daniel

Lamesa Hosts 
Lions' Meeting
LAMESA — Lamesa is set for 

an invasion of more than 400 Lions 
and guaata Ssmday wbea the Dis
trict 2-T-2 Winter conference 
moeu. The two local chiba wiB ba 
host ta the mooting and banquet 
ia Forrett Part Community Cen- 
tar.

Herb C. PaCry Jr.. Carrizo 
Springs, chairman of tha Texas 
Highway Coowniasioa. and post 
presided of Lions Iifternational. 
win be the feotnred speaker.

Special reports will be hoard 
Swiday morning following regiatm- 
tion at t;30 a.m., and tha group 
win adjourn b  time for church 
ear vices at 16:40 a.m.

The banquet wfll be held at 12:20 
p.m. with District Gov. J. D. Dyer 
of Lamesa making special intro- 
doctiom Ray Renner will be mat
ter of ceremomcB

The Lions district extends to 
Planvlew oa tho north. Rotan oa 
the east. Ackerty on the south, sad 
the New Mexico Une on the west.

Plans for the May district con
vention and election of new ofTicen 
win be made.

Hardy Honored 
As Outstanding 
Young Texan

WICHITA FALLS -  White 
Storae. Inc. has announced plans 
for conatruction of a distribution 
center and dealer store sales of
fice in Jackson. Mias The instal
lation win b t headquarters for the 
company’s authorized dealer ex
pansion program to be concentrat
ed ia tho states of Louisiana, Mis- 
sisaippi, Tenaesaae, Alabama, and 
Georgs. White's dealer store sales 
manager, Lawrence Smith, said 
that tha office and distribution 
renter wfll be constructed on a

Drivers of two vehicles were 
hoepltaUxed Saturday afternoon, 
following a car wreck about five 
miles east of the city on U. S 80 
Neither was seriously injured.

Texas Highway Patrolman Kel 
Davis said tho crash occurred 
about 3:26 pm. at a service road 
entrance near an overpass.

A Nallcy-Pickle ambulance car
ried James Martin Crawford. Sand . . . .  .
Springs, to Malone and Hogan orpth ia 100 feet.

where no public business is con
ducted. golf courtes, and other in
cidental uses to approved construc
tion.

ZONE 1 F-2
This zone is similar to Zone 1

be provided at one vehicle for each 
dwelling unit or house trailer unit.

ZONE MF
The Multiple Family Rcsldenca 

district includes apartments, col
leges and private schools, day

F-1. except for lot dimensions. | nurseries, hospitals, and certain 
It is restricted to one - family other similar u.ses. 
residences, and other exceptions. This rone differs from the GF 
but lot -size is allowed down to ' section in building heights allowed.
.000 sc,uare feet. The minimum' lot size and yard restrictiofis. A 

width is 60 feet
yard | on a lot of 7.000 aquare

A major landscaping and ero
sion control project is on tap for 
Webb Air Force Base.

The Corps of Engineers office 
at Fort Worth has announced that 

I bids will be opened about Feb.
. 16 on the work, which is estimated 
to run in the neighborhood of $25,- 

I 000.
I Biders mutt agree to furnish 
all plant, labor, equipment and 

' material for fertilizing, seeding 
i and gully repair for 107.7 acres. 
I snd for landscaping three building 
I area.s by planting 19 trees and 111 
! shrubs.

Only bidders under tha Small 
Business statutes will be eligible. 

Work is due to start 5 days
I nc rniiumuiii lai nira yum  rrau

and minimum , multiple family dsrelling mutt be
The front yard on a tot of 7.0M square feet and at P****®", “  " ‘ ‘ '"•ted by about

Foundation Hospital where he was' " " “ f ** •"'̂  i *** P "  ‘ ""> ‘7 **
being held for observation late 
Satimday He was driver of one of 
the cars involved.

Driver of the other car, Mar
garet D Ragsdale. Sand Springs.
was taken in a privata car to Cow- 

Hos{dtal. Attendantsper Clinic and 
said her condition is good, however 
she has a fractured arm and a few 
bruises.

the rear yard mey be a minimum 
of to feet

The side yard may be as little 
as five feet and on corners, it 
must be at least IS feet Off-street 
parking for only one vehicle is re-

ten - acre plot on the outskirts of 1 
TYLER (AP»—Five communi- Jackson. |

ty leaders_ received recognition 1 White's Jackson office and ware-.
tributton center In operation. White 1

Grant Set Up 
For Grease Study

Yeggs Loot 
Telephone Box

rnforce-

Storea with headquai^ la Wichi- lubricarts -  those with soUd, liq

Police and other law 
ment officers in this area were 
notified by the Glasscock County 

AL-STIN -  Physical propertiet' to be on
of grease and other "muluphase

Wolfson Joins 
Pelletier's

ta Falla, now (gieratea some 1151 gaseous components-^will

would provide (or a per day cost | James N. Alliaon Jr.. 29, execu
for $3 $6 per patient, compared to tire vice 
the $3 71 this year.

Propoaed building at the hospital 
tBcludaa $500X180 for 0 medical and

resident of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram;

San Angelo 
Packing Firm Burns

Unionist Is Spooker 
At Ttxos Function
AUSTIN 'A P )-T h e president of 

the AFL-CIO'i Buildiog and Con- 
stnicttca Trades Department will 
address a statewide meeting of 
bonding trades untoo leaders nere 
Jan 26 He it C. J. Haggerty of 
Washmgton.

THE WEEK
Fresn Page One)

too much ballyhoo, the States
men's Quartet and the Blackwoods 
Btm  . spociabxing in Stamps-Rax- 
ter arrangements, drew more than
1.400 — a capnettv crowd — last - „  . u
week Fans kept them for an hour.Spnng foltowmg the banquet
longer than tchedoled

James M. | 
Hardy, 31. general secretary o f : 
the Kg Spring lilfCA; Blair Jus- 
.tice. 33. science writer for the 
, Fort Worth Star-Telegram: Rob
ert H Stewart III. 35, president 
of the First National Bank in Dai- j 
las, and Lawrence H. Warburton 
Jr.. 34. Alice lawyer.

Eiob Richards, former Olympic ' 
I pole vault champion who now la a ' 
I California minister, was principal 
f speaker. j

Two Coaden Petroleum Corp 
planes carried the Big Spring dele
gation to Tyler Saturday. |

I Besides Mr. and Mrs. James >
Hardy, the delegatioa included Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B Hardy, father o f. 
Big Spring's honored young man; 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Krauaae 'be ia 
president of the YMCA); Clyde Me- j 
Mahon. Bill Quimby, Mr. and Mrs. 
R H Weaver, Winston Wrinkle. 
Cliff Fisher, Everett Taylor. Ralph 
McLaughlin. AmoM Marshall, and 
George Zachanah. >

The party left about 1 30 p m. 
Saturday and was due back in Big

company and dea'icr siuret 
through^ s Six - state area 

W. Erie White, president of the 
firm, commenting on the Southern 
state expansioa, said. "The ettab- 
lisfimaot of a company office dis-

be determined by a University 
of Texas mechanical engineer un
der a $22,400 National Science 
Foundation grant.

Associata professor Henry G Ry- 
lander Jr., and University gra^

provided srhere the structure is 
mere than two stories high. Build
ings may be as high as 12 stories.

Yard requirements are set out to 
allow maximum light and air flow 
and are dependent on sizes of 
buildings They are detailed in the 
ordinance.

Parking requiremenU- are de
pendent on size of buildings Hos
pitals are required to have one
parking space for each three besft' y^ars manager of Givens Bros, 
in the hospital Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Family

ZONE P I Shoes, Odessa, will assume the
The parking district Is designed managerzhip of Pelletier’s Shoe 

to set azide sufficient off-street | store Monday.
of Grandtne looR^ land uses. Specificafly. it Is a 

one or more suspects witt^ •. *®‘ ! forward move to insure merchants

June 1.

liouis Wolfson. for the past three

of small pocket change Fnday. j _ 
A pay telephone on the court

house square at Garden City was
r e n ^ d  from tiie wall some time p f i e n d s h i o  A c t l v i t y ' Jll/
Thursday night It was later '  | w u » i u e w
found about a mile west of Garden Has 37 Attending

Rapids, Mich . baa been with Mid
land and Odessa stores for six 
years, and has been in the same 
kind of business since he was 14 

His father was in tha

tributioo center in Jackson. Mis- uate mechanical engineering stû  
sissippL ia the culmination of aev- dents also wiH measure viscosity, 

’ years of planniag by our; density and compressihiBty of mul-
■ ' tiphaac lubricants

eral years of 
company We have long believed 
that acooomic conditions in the 
South were premiaing for White 
store locations.”

W. P. Foster 
Dies In Alpine

City on the highway, with the 
bai^ and the money box missing. 
The telephone company said there 
should be approximately $25 in 
nickels, dimes and quarters.

The company empties the box
The NSF grant is two years in 

duration.
Rylander. a University faculty 

member since 1947 designed the 
Texas Speed Rule, a slide rule, 
and has designed machines for the 
University’s Defease Research 
Laboratory. Westinghouse and Far
go Engineering Cmpany.

on the 2i)th of each month and it 
was stolen before dayhght that 
day.

Bitter Cold 
Grips East

SAN ANGELO UP -  Fire de
stroyed the West Texas Packing 
Co. here Friday night and an of
ficial estimatad the toes at np 
to $$00,000

Several firemen and vohmtaers 
were overcome by smoke bat all 
were treated on the scene and 
none required hospitaitsalloa.

Wade if Beesley. president and 
one of the prindiwl owners of 
the firm, m a^ the toaa estimate. 
Beesley was slightly injurad as 
he heat down a door to save val- 
nahie papers from the plant of
fice.

Fire Chief Tom Biggs said one 
■action of the building already 
bad collapaed shortly before 8 
p.m. when the first firemen ar
rived at the blase.

Although exact origin of the fire 
waa ondetennined. Beesley said 

,R  may have started from a stove 
la a recreation room.

Biggs said the wnaO, recurring 
esptosions that kept firemen wary 
prebably were eaploding dnans 
of botaoM gas and oil.

Dedication of the Immncul ite 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
(farmeriy the St. Thomas enngre- 
gatioe) is set for Tueaday m the 
aew church south of tosm Bishoe 
John L Morkovsky of Amarillo srill 
be en haad to toad In the scrvicea 
oonsecratiag this handsome plant. 

# • •
Seven local aviators are flying 

oa omnda of -mercy today when 
they put on their annual March of 
Ditnaa aarial trip* about the city 
Youngsters may go for $1 and 
teen-agers and aduHs for $2 be- 
tween the hours of 1 and 5:30 p.m.

• • •
E. L. (Son) Posrell Is the new

!
NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

ino Gregg 
OlaJ AM 449SI

president of the Rig Spring Coun
try Oub. Despite huffing and puf
fing iuri pending the transfer of 
tito . everything went off rather 
smoothly, and reports indicated 
that operations are being geared 
down to the new fadtitiet.

A year from now Big Spring 
likely will have aaother potentate 
of the Sm o  flkrlae tomplt . Ted 0. 
GroebI waa elected chief rabban 
latt week The only other local 
man to head the teniple was Cecil 
D. McDonald.

Funeral Pends 
For Mrs. King
Mrs. R. B King, 67, who suffer

ed an attack late Saturday whito 
walking homeward on 11th Place, 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
a local hospital.

Mrs. King, bom in Grand Haven, 
Mich., Oct. 26. 1893. had mada her 
home with a son, George R. King, 
here since last September. Shie 
moved here from Pittsburgh. Penn.

Rites are pending at tha Nalley- 
Ftckle Funeral Home.

Survivors include another aon. 
Meredith, Miami, Fla.; two aistan, 
Mrs. M. G. Pattoe, Pi^burgh, 
Pena.; and Mrs. Henry Palmer, 
Beaver. Penn.; II graadehfldrea 
and one great-grandchild.

Sittor Of Midland 
Publithtr Dias

There was a. good tureout (more 
than 180) far the Weet Texas water 
resources meethtf here oa Thurs
day. It waa mamly a report aes- 
tioo, and talks indiiated area sup
plies could be otretebed by poBc- 
iag poDotioa. coavertiag brackish
waters, reducing evaporntioiv and 
poasibly by using shtttow nlhiral 
iakaa as a aourct of recharge. .

D. M. McKinney hit the ground 
nmaing es chairman of the Vohin- 
teor Cooadl of the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Half a dozen projeri poa- 
sibiuties were outlined at the 
mestiag Thersday. Whito more 
fuada win be neieded. McKinney 
indicated that funds would bs put 
immedatsly to work helping pa
tients la any number of wiyz. 
Dorothea Baldwin mada a pra^- 
cal anggeatioo—writs your stats 
senator aad ropreaealative, urging 
support of aa appropriation for an 
urgriftly needed activities building 

the bsspftal.

FORT WORTH (AP)-M rs. N. 
N. (Bud) Saevers of Fort Worth, 
wife of a Cbatnplin OH A Rafining 
Co. vice president, died Saturday 
after a tong illness She (Was M;

She was a daaghlor%  .L It. 
Allison of W id i^  Falb^orm trly 
peblishor of the JpsKWorth Rsc- 
erd aed rijp i^etidoat of the 
Wichita Can Tbnea and Record- 
News, mm retired, aad a sister 
oil James N. Allison, publisher of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram.*

Ntw Dtmo Chitf
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent Kenaseto started John M. 
Baitoy aa Detnocratie national 
chairman Saturday with a pnro- 
toe of full cooperation by tha 
While Haaae ia pollticel matters.

Ia his first puUlc speech since 
his inaugural Friday, Kaaaady 
praised Baitoy, s Hartford. Qnm., 
attorney, as one who knows the 
problems of the party at t|w Halt 
aad aatioaal lavn.

Walter P Foater, a lang-tbne 
former residcat of Big Spring, 
died at 0:30 a m. Satur^y in iU- 
pine. according to information re
ceived here by a cousin. Miss 
Pearl Cole.

'Mr: Foster, who was in his 
70 s. had not beea ill previout to 
his death and bia pa^ng came 
suddenly _

He leaves his w id^ , M Al-1 tending into nortbm Florida 
pine; a sister, .Mrs. Andrew Robin-' —

 ̂ IW  ABBtiiaUi Ft SOB

Bitter cok) plagued most of the 
eastora half it the nation Satur
day

Frigid arctic air plunged tem- 
i peratures to subzero depths from 
; the Plains to the eastern sea
board. The freciing weather ex-

son. of Hillsboro. N M.; three 
cousins. Miss Pearl Cole, Miss 
Jo Cole and W. G. Cole, all of 
Big Spring; and nephews and 
neices.

Interment will be ''at 2 p.m. 
today in Alpine.

Although Mr. Foster had-been 
a resident of Alpine for the past 
25 years, be was reared in Big 
Spring and waa a frequent visitor 
here. He was a loag-tima member 
of the Odd Felloura Lodge, and 
retained hia memherafaip la the 
local post until his dMth.

The severe cold moved into New 
England on the heels of the worst 
.mowstorm to hit the area in more 
than 80 years. The blizzard Fri
day dumped snow up to a depth 
of 29 incM  in some places, par
alyzing traffic and doting zchools 
and businessea.

At least 89 deaths were attrib
uted to the weather, most in tho 
East and .Northeast Mott of the 
fatallttoa resulted from buart at
tacks while thovtllng snow. Traf
fic accidents on ice<overed roads 
also accounted for a substantial 
number of deaths.

Rash Of Fender
b e n d  m a s  R e D O r t e d  introduced, in Uw introduction he

^  ”  identified himself as to name.

Foreign .students now training 
at Webb AFB were guests of 
the First International Friendship 
activity event sponsored last week 
by the Baptist Student Union of 
Howard County Junior College.

The meeting was in the home 
of Dr and Mrs J E Hogan. 
509 Westover. Thirty-seven st- 
tended the party.

Etoch guest at the party was

Mr. snd Mrs. Wolfson have a 
three-months-old daughter. Mrs. 
Wotfaon is a native Texan and 
has relaUvat In Big Spring She 
is the granddaughter of the lau 
Mr and Mrs. le *  Bradshaw, 
and neice of Mrs. I^ le  Bradshaw 
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan 

The Wolfsoo's have not yet 
moved to Big Spring, but plan to 
do so in the near future "1 am 
now driving hack and forth each 
day," he said.

Fender bending collisiona still 
provide more work for automobile 
body shops and for Big Spring 
police.

Since Friday at noon the follow
ing have been reported, with no 
injuries, but with one hit and run 
At 200 W. 4th, cars drivcfi by Alta 
Hudson, 1101 S Gregg, and William 
Brooker, 1000 Main; 4th and John
son. Margaret Louis Hayes. II(i2 
Mulbwry. and James Warren Tip- 
ton, 306 Birdwell; at 2nd and Ben
ton, Charles R Jefferson. 804 Pine, 
driver of a cor, was in collision 
with another, the other driver al
legedly left the scene and was let 
er arrested.

A runaway dump truck struckA ruiiaWBŷ  uumF irtjvK viXuCK ai
the sign at the Wagon Wheel Drive I jean way of life

> hometown, hobbico, interests snd 
I occupation. Tsbto games foDow- 
; ed the introduction.

Refreshments were served af
ter the games. Informal groups 

I formed to discuss and compare 
American customs with tboae (ol- 

! lowed in the homelands of the 
i special guests.

The Baptist Student Union of 
the college regarded the activity 

' as one of the moat exciting and 
I informative of any it has under- 
j taken. Two weeks from now, the 
Union plans to take the foreign 
students at the base on a visit 

! to a West Texas ranch 
I PurpoM of this international 
friendahip activity is to give the 
students at the base from other 
anda, a true pichire of the Amer-

No Chanct S«en 
For React Bid

In No. 2 on S. Gregg and left it 
in the middle of the street.

and of Americans.

Marilyn Files
EL PASO, Tex. (AP'-M arilyn 

Monroe filed suit for a Mexican 
(Bvorce FYiday night against her 
third husband. ArUiur Miller.

16 Attend Scout
Banquet In Odessa

Plans call for two Baptist Stu 
dent Union sponsored events each 
month.

Thefts Keep 
Police Jumping
An epidemic of petty thefts has 

kept this Big Spring P^ce Depart

H.AVAN.A (AP>—Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's offer to tot bygones 
be bygones snd start fresh with 
Presidmt Kennedy was accom* 
panied by such conditions'  that 
many here feel it will receive 
scant welcome in Washington.

His asking price for a new Start 
is complete renunciation by the 
United States of all forms of sup
port for whatever groups here or 
abroad oppose his leftist regime.
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ported theft of a tire Md wheel i our sincere thanks to the kind 
from a pickup truck. A thttt | friends, nttghbors and relatives for

i^"PreMioni of sympathy, beautiful 
iwest Tool Co., 901 E. 2nd.! flowers, and other, courtesies ex-

Sixteen men interested in Scout
ing in Big Spring, and some of 
thttr wives, attenM the annual 
meeting and banquet of The Buf
falo Train Council, in Odessa Fri
day night. Dr. Dan Proctor of Hous
ton, executive vice preeident of 
the Star Engraving Co., was the' 
guest speaker.

9x mea, ^rondnent ia Scout 
work in their areas of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, received the Silver 
Beaver award for outstanding 
•orvice to Scouting and 
communities

Dr. William A. Hunt 
of Howard County Junior College, 
was one of the recipients of the 
coveted award. Four of the men 
arc educators: Tniett A. Roach, 
Andrews, suporintendent of ichoole, 
Eldridfo L. Jordan, MUBand, p ^  
dpal of Bookar T. Wsshinglaa 
iobool; Dr. Hoat, aad Dr. Bryaa 
Wildenthal A ^ .  prattdotit of Sul 
Rooi SUfte Cdlege. The othor two 

Alvoa E. Patterson. Midland,

tor coilegoa in West Texas, se di- sonnel Management Association, 
rector of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, past president and 
member of the local Salvation Ar
my boerd of dtrecton, member of 
the Traffic Safsty Couacfl, and Per-

John Cherry, Lumber Bin, La
mesa Highway, reported an at
tempt to take a wheel from a trail
er. The thief was scared off with 
only a couple of lug bolts 

At the Keith Motri. l i l t  E. 3rd.

tended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Fred Crosland and Family

member of the Lions Chi^/Meth- j an occupant was reported to hive

with the Rotary Engineer Labora- 
Fred Homeyer, Odessa,lory, and 

a banker.
Dr. Hyat mm taftroduced as bead j 

of OM of the fastatt irovin f jua-'

odist Church, where be is on the 
board of stewards Sad teaches a 
mao's Bible class, and Lay Lead- 
er of the Methodist Church North
west Tsxaa Conference. He has 
served ia Scouting as district cheir- 
OMB of leadership training, ad
vancement and finance, end es 
chairman of organization end ex- 

I tension, and public reUtioos.
Those attending from Big ^ in g  

I were Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffey. Mr. 

'and Mrs. Floyd Parsons, Mr .and 
Mrs. Leroy Hollingshead, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Bin Bradford, Gene Camp- 
I bell, Daryl Highley, Mrs. Nicfaolsa 
iMalarchik, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. McRae, W, C. 
Blankenship, Ralph C. Briney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam A. McComb, «id  
Mrs. and Mfs. Jos M. Jackson.

Jerk Alexender of Big Spring 
was instaiird as a district corn-

left without paying a bill of $25, 
and was believed to have taken 
two bedspreads, four sheets, four 
blankets and one pillow, all valued 
at $31.50. Dorothea Baldwin. ISto-A 
Sycamore, reported a theft from 
h^ home. Miss Tony Torres. 
Golden West Motel, reported a 
stolen coat. A suspect was caught 
with the coat and arrestod.

Vitifors Sfrtam 
By Dooley Bier
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP)—A stream 

of visitort, including many who 
did not know him but adiitired his 
work, passed by the bier of Dr. 
Thomas A. Dootoy Saturday to 
pay last raipacts to tha famad 
joMie doctor.

Tho M-yaar-ald madical mlsston- 
ary to. Southeast Asia, a cofounder 
ef the worldwide medical organi- 
'’.ation known as MEDICO, died of

A. Hu n t

I R L. Toltotl as, cancer Wednesday In N ^  Ttm
dlsWct chairman for the Lone Star City, He was first stricken in 198$ 

' I a l  u $  ptonaarlng h e ^ t a l  ia  L a a a .

- CARD Cff* TRANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, food and other courtesies 
extended to us during the illness 
and death of our mother, Sara 
Amanda McCarty.

W, L. McCarty 
O. J. McCarty 
Mrs. Morris L. Gandy 

»  Mrs. J. 0. Huitt

Webb’s Ltbi 
•( Civil Ser 
Ices efftoer, 
Conunaader, 
at Pepc Ai 
Aagutt. 1$S$
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Webb’s LIbrarlaa, Mrs. Claries Bettor, gets a pto fee M ycara 
•< CtrU Berstoe werk. Capt. Utber B. Hayaaaed. persawel eere- 
Ices affioer, watebee as CeL Heward W. Ltodeey. Air Base Creep 
( Miunaeder, ptoeee tbe pto. Mrs. Battor begaa CleU Serstoe work 
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Area Industrial Conference 
Slated In Abilene Jan. 26
ABILENE—More than 100 dvle 

leaders from throughout W e s t  
Texas are expected here Jan. 36 
to participate in the Eighth An
nual West Texas Industrial Con
ference.

Twelve specialists will present 
four important subjecta during the 
9 a m. to t p m. conference, ac
cording to W. G. Manmardt of 
MidlaiA, chairman of the spon- 
.soring Industrial Development 
Committee of the . West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

“The CHy's Responsibility in In
dustrial Development" will be dis
cussed by Steve Mstthewt of Aus
tin. executive director of the Texas 
Municipal Leagua.

“ How to Market New Products’* 
w ill be explained by Curtis Taulbee 
of San Angelo, owner of Curtis 
Taulbee Advertising Agency, A trio

^Ig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jon. 22, 1961 7-A

of San Angelo industrialists will 
serve as a question-answering pan
el following Tauliee’s sddretis. 
They are H. E. McCuUoch, execu
tive vice president of Monarch 
Tile Manufacturing, Inc.; Fred Y. 
Becker, president of Alco Ranch 
Washable Footwear Co.; and Dick 
Salmon, president of Weadland 
Manufacturing Co.

••Competitioii from Across the 
State line”  will receive analysis 
and comment from a six-man pan
el which will explore, among other 
ideas, advantages aind disadvan
tages of tbe Texas Industrial Conv- 
miuion's recommendationl^t this 
state allow cities to issue revenue 
bonds to finance new industry.

Moderator fOr the panel wiO be 
Wm. P. Sayles, in charge of area 
development in tbe Public Service 
Department of West Texas Utili
ties Company. Abilene.

Panel members include:
Harry W. Clark of Dallas, direc

tor of Industrial development for 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany;

Raymond W. Hedges, executive 
vice president, Odessa Camber of 
Commerce;

James D. Eppright of Dallas, di- 
raclor of industrial development 
for Texas Power and Light Com
pany;

Rax Jennings, executive vice 
preaident. Wichita Falls Chamber 
of Commerce; and 

Rosa W. Hanunond. Industrial 
manager of the Lubbo^ Chamber 
of Conunerce.

Luncheon address, concluding the 
cooference. will be dMivered by 
J. B. Thomas of Port Worth, presi
dent nnd general managar of Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Tbomas'a tifoject will ba “ Don't 
SeU Texas Short!"

l  \PT. PAUL. E. IMATHEBi

Smathers Is 
Honor Pilot
Capt. Paul E. Smathers, who at

tained 41 out of a possible 43 
points during his moathly radar 
training missiona for a N  per 
rent averagt, was salected Pilot 
of the Month by the S31st Fight
er Interceptor Squadron for De
cember.

Capt. Smathers w a s  distin
guished military graduate of the 
AFROTC Cadet CorM at North 
Carolina State CoOege. Upon 
graduation, he was awarded a 
renilar commission In the U.S. 
Air Force. ^

Entering pilot training in 1962 
at Greenville AFB. Miss., Capt. 
Smathers took basic at Foster 
AFB. He later attained the poei- 
tion of flight commander and hla 
preasnt grade.

Joiidng tbe 69th Fighter-Bomb
er Squadron in Osan, Korea'Hi 
19S7. Capt. Smathers flew t h e 
F-66F for a year before aorign- 
ment with the S7th Fighter Intor- 
ceptor Squadron at EUun Allen 
AI-'B, Vermont. He served as 
flight commander and F-IOS in
structor pilot until February, I960 
when the 37th FIS was inactivatad 
and he wm Mrigned to tbe 331ot 
at Wabb.

'Pixie Pin-Ups' To 
Visit Penney's
A flock of babtoa will be smiling, 

frownlkf aBd m rtiiw  facas for a 
pbotographar at J. C  Penney 0». 
this week. Pixy Pln-Upe, a photo
graphic concern which woriu ex
clusively through Penney’s, wU be 
at the store to take pictures of ba
bies and children up te the afs of 
five years.

Pixy Pin-Upa la an unlqua oper 
atton, for It employs aa photogra
phers only young and unmarried 
woman, many ol whom are re
cruited from BlrUiie hoitees 
schools. Stanley Hoke, who heeda 
the onfanixatfoa, says thav get best 
results with girls who nava had 
little or no enerietiee In opemUng 
a camera, 'niey are earier to 
train In tha methods which the 
eervlee requirec of Ks staff of n  
phocofraphere.

Each gtrl gees through M  in
tensive two-week trelatag period. 
St s Chsriotts, N, C. stwUo. A 
coach is assigned to each girl who 
works with s specially OMlgned 
elsetrk eemere, the sams type as 
that assd ie ths field. Hie cemsre 
taken «0  shots wWHr

Two Lamssa men 
j w  a r r ^  at mid-aftamooo 
JW ay and charged with exhibit- 
fog a policy game. Jack Meador. 
50. a real eetate man, and Frank 
Fenton, 49, manager of a Daw- 
m  C iw ty labor center, pleaded 
gulUy in Judge R. S. Bpraberry’a 
court. '

Meador was fined 9100 and 
for possession of gaming 

^ ipm ent and Fenton paid a 9900
k t  ofbasketball score sheets.

F w  persona were nabbed to 
Lubbock and four to Amarillo to 
slmultaneoua raids. Similar raids 

in otber coun- 
*i*f init did not materialise. The 
Lubbock men were charged with 
misdemeanors and tbe Amarillo 
men were booked on felony 
chargea of bookmaking.

Spei^ading the Lamesa raid 
ware Sheriff Henry Mayfield and 
^puUea G. B. 'Dienranger and 
Manhall Yatea. T ^  were aided 
by Ranger Captain Frank Probat, 
nnd Sgt, John Wood of Midland.

The Lamesa raids were the only 
ones in Dawson County, but 13 
were made in Lubbock and PiAtar 
county areas.

SevM-al weriu of undercover 
•nwk by tbe Department of Pubk 
lie Safety intelligence diviaioa rw 
suited to tbe raids Friday.

A 2S-man force, trad in g local 
M cen  and Texas Rangers, hit 
six places to AmariUo and Just 
outaido tbe city limlU. All but one 
place, in which no gambling evi
dence was found, were residencea.

Mayfleld is credited with start
ing the fovestigatioBs which led 
to the raids Friday. The raids re
sulted from local people getting 
together and requesting assistance 
frOT the DPS. BiU Carter. pobUe 
information officer, ruH in An^ 
tin.

Mairfleld said the bookmaken 
at present were handling college 
basketbaU beU. “ it isn’t Just in 
West Texas, he said, “ it’s aQ over 
the United States."

He also said there would be 
follow up arrests because it was 
the start of a crack down on gam
blers in Dawson County.

District Lions 
Meeting Held
At toast four mn from Big 

Spring Noon Lions Club 
a District ^A-l m ld-wtnter^fr 
ferenos to Ballinger Stourday.

Pete Cook. Jamee Tldwen. Joe 
Pood, and Schley Rik^ took part 
in the cooference whM ia a pre
lude to tbe annual coovenOoo to 
be held to Big Spring May gg. 
Repreaaotatives from the 90 
rlube in the district reviewed tbe 
Qrst half year's w o r k  and 
plamied for tbe second half.

Officials Prepare 
Offer City's Bonds
Tba first step in preparation 

for sale of tbe Initial instailment 
of 94.3 million improvement and 
expansion bonds votad by Big 
Spring citixens in Septembw was 
taken Friday. Frank Sluder, rep
resenting the First National Bank 
of Dnltos, spent the day working 
with City Manager A. IL Stein- 
heimer. The Dallas bank la the 
dty’a fiscal agent in handling tbe 
bo^  program-

S lu te is helping to prepare a 
brochure listing tba assets and 
liabilltiai of Big Spring for the 
benefit of bond buyers, broker- 

B bouses, and rating agencies. 
Is brochure is fcheduTed for 

deUvery from tbe printer by 
Feb. 9.

Stelnbeimer said about 1000 of

Jopofifftff To Bt 
Toughf In Korto
SEOUL, South Koras W — The 

Japanese language, barred under 
Syngman RbM’s regime because 
of the former prerioeot’a torture 
under J^ianese rule, will be 
taught by an accredited college In 
Korea for the first time since 
South Korea's liberation in 1945. 
Permisoion has been granted by 
the Education Ministi^ for the 
Foreign Language College of Ko
rea te aet up a department of 
Japanese.

Could It Bt Tht 
Rtctnt Htodocht?
TOTYO (AP)~Yusaka Kirflura, 

SI, left last w e^ to become per
sonal maiMur to Ernperor. Haile 
SeSoasie of Ethiopia and noombers 
of tha royal family.

the brochuree would be mailed 
out to institutions, investing 
bouses, banks, brokerage houM, 
insurance companies, and a faw 
select individuals known to boy 
bonds. A notice of sale will also 
be sent immediatelv to the "Bond 
Buyer." a national magaxine. A 
propooal of sals and a Did sheet 
will accompany each copy.

"We are hoping, with the In
formation contained in the bro
chure”  Stelnheimcr said, "to get 
an "A ”  rating in the mar
ket instead of of the “ B-AA" rating 
we now have. This will mean that 
the intereet rate will ba consider
ably lower."

In order to. get aa "A ”  rating 
n dty must shw that tt has ap
proximately three timee the debt 
service funds, without crippling 
the normal operation of all phases 
of dty government, and the bonds 
must have been voted.

“ Our purpose is to Interest aa 
many buyers as possible," Stein- 
heimer s ^ .  "We are plannfng for 
some of the commission mem
bers to go to New York to present 
our facts befora rating houses to 
get the higher rating. If we can 
get the “ A " rating It wiR mean 
that we can save dose to 9100.- 
000 in interest on the bonds. We 
plan to sell $250,000 in general ob
ligation bonds and about. 9750,000 
in revenue bonds.

If tbe sale goes through on Feb. 
29. it will mean that the money 
will come through about April 1, 
even though the interest sUrts 
on Much 1. However when the 
money does come in, the bank 
will also send the accrued inter
est from March 1 to Aprti 1. 
Wt can invest tbe money not 
needed at once in 90-, 12-, and 
llOtiay pariods whidi will return 
some Intereat to the dty."

The general economic condition 
of Big Spring and tha area will 
be iactoded in tbe material sent

out. This will take to the popula
tion growth tor 20 years, resourcae, 
industries and general business 
conditions, assessed valuations, 
tax rates and utility growtn. Wabb 
Air Foroa Baoe will also |d«y a 
Mg part to tha economic and 
stabilisation picture.

Tbe oQ and by-producta in- 
dufltriea, agriculture, cattle ralatog, 
sand, gravel, building clay, trana- 
portatioa, bonks, schools, coUeges, 
cburchee. recreational aiid eultiir- 
el fadUties, will all be given their 
proper places ia the brochure.

Building permits, poatal re- 
caipta, motor vafaide registra
tions, all utility conaactiona, tax 
ratea for the city and for over- 
lapping sttbdlviaioaa (oouaty, 
acnool, dty, HCJC), and tbe as- 
■eased valnationa of real and per- 
soMĵ ^groperty, will be onUfaed

Water supply, water mains and 
fadlities. sewer mains, sad all 
connections, will be given for 
seveml yea rs^

A consoUdetM balance sheet for 
the past year, a financial state
ment including outstanding to- 
debtednaaa. tax rate distributions, 
debt service requiremcats, genural 
obligatioa bon^, statement of 
operations of the water and aewar 
systems, valuation of the systems, 
water consumption, aewer flow, 
•toraga reaervoira, rates, ate 
must be incinded:

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJD.
HAROLD O. SMITH, OJJ.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Tedmidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tecbnidaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tecbnidaa 
VINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aaalatent 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AaaistaiA

106-1M Want Thlnf DUI AM S-2501

Building Permits 
Lagging Behind
Big Spriag buikliag permlte win 

have to take a suddui Jump if 
they come up to tbe January 1960 
figwas. Tbe total for that month 
was 91M.719. The 1961 figures, 
threugh Friday, have goM onto 
to 992J06, leaving $64,715 to catch
up.

Permits for six new residencea 
have been iaaued. while* last Jba- 
uary’s permits totaled nine. No 
new business permits' have been 
lamed.

No Moster Pton
DARTMOUTH, N. 8. (API — 

Dartmouth ia ambarraaaed. After 
the town amalgamated with aeven 
suburbs to aaauma dty status it 
couldn’t find n hall Mg enough 
in vrfaich to celebrate tba evant.

Wofek Ropoir
25 Yoart*

J. T . GRANTHAM!
F ln l Oner NevOi

PROMPT SERV IC I

JOHN A  
COFFEE

A rrO R N E Y A T 4 J (W  

201 Scyrry 

Dial AM 4-2591

.7 .. nET ft M INK  
, M  THE SPRWq

OZARK A 1$ PURE SPRING WATER 
from EuraVa Sprinui, Arkantai

-V
-

OlilnbulaO only by
HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

1. Look down the side of a new*B)ntiac
2. See how wheels and bo^ form one line
3. That’s \̂ de-Track'balance (N o  other a ir  hag it )

Pontiac holds, hugs and hangs on to the 
road lika no other car.There’s no outslde- 
of-the-wheels weight to cause lean or 
sway. Mora walght Is balanced between 
the wheels for Improved stebility. 

Another Wide-Trtek edvantage: There's 
more room between the wheels to mount

the springs, thwks end control arms it  
more-stable engiet to the wheels. This 
prevents drifting end wandering, allows 
Pontiac to track flat and level as It 
trevele around comers end curves.

New WIde-Treck feels every Mt as steady 
IS tt looks. Tast tt aooni'

rONTlAC-THE ONLY WIDE-TEACK CAE

I In tin atSMl Incir A i•iMf ew. 
I wtm Ummt t» rWtM ail mi- 
I. Mm •Ugkt mmcsT M n m Hm
lb br wn-iMM Srtnii msaitr.

- L t t i VaUR LOCAL AtfTNORIZia fONTlAB OIALIR-

McBRIDE PONTIAC
504 I .  Ird  STREET 119 IPRmO, TlXAt

OPEN L E H E R  FROM  
RADIO STATION KBY6

R«ctntly tom# of our follow rodio mon hoYO fokon it up* 
on Hiomtolyot to buy full pogo odt oxploining Hio KBYG  
oporotion to you. Moy wo toko tbit tpoco to ttoto timply 
ond clooriy whot wo oro ondoovoring to do ot KBYG.

(1) Tho od lobollod ut Hio rock ond roll ond top forty 
station. Wo oro not o rock ond roll stotion. In foct, wo 
Yory corofully wood out whot wo coll wild music. Wo do 
ploy most of tho tunos thot oro on tho top forty around 
Hi# notion, wo ploy a hymn ovory hour, w# olso ploy 50%  
of our music during Hi# doy from Hi# rory host olbumt 
ovoiloblo. Thoso oro tho tamo olbumt, tho torn# ortists, 
ond tho torn# tunos ployod by tho stotion in Big Spring 
with tho tolf collod "Adult Progromming Lovol". Now, 
oro thoso folks trying to toll ut on tho idoo thot o tong 
mutt bo twonty yoort old hoforo it con bo opprociotod by 
on odult? Do Hioy moon to toy thot no odult onjoyt wost- 
om music ot ployod by tho doytimo station in Big Spring? 
Whot do thoy moon?

Thor# it o timpio woy to find out. Ayoiloblo oro two no- 
tionolly known oudionco mooturomont torvicot rocog- 
nizod by oil rodio ond tolovision outhoritiot. Wo ot 
KBYG will join tho othor stations in Big Spring in tub-

t -

scribing to Pulso ond Hoopor to dotormino (1) Who hos 
tho lorgost listoning oudionco (2) Whot ogo Io yo I listons 
to ooch stotion.

Wo hoYO takon similar survoys In tho putt, and fronkly 
wo found odults liston to oil throo stotions, ond wo oro 
happy to ro^rt Hiot KBYG in most instoncos hot moro 
listonors thon tho othor two stotions combinod. W t shall 
look forwdrd odgoriy to tho rosults of this now turyoy.

Finolly, moy wo plood guilty to tho chorgo thot hoys ond 
glHs do liston to KBYG, ond boy, oro wo glod? To ut ot 
KBYG^ thoso young poopi# oro truly importont, ond turo- 
ly tho on# big hop# in this muddlod up world of ours. 
Wo bolioYO thot Big Spring is fortunoto to hovo throo 
irodio stotions, ond if ooch ono of us will work hord on 
our own progromming, oil throo will onjoy o lorgo ond 
oppro^tiyo oudionco of oH ogot.

R. B. (MAC) McALISTERa

CO-OWNER RADIO STATION KBYG.

..'Jit.



A Derotional For Today
IM  your 11^ m  ifalne befort men, that they may see 
yo«r good works, and glorify your Father which Is In 
W veiL (Matthew 6:16.)
PRAYIR; 0 Lord, Thou who didst go before Thy peo- 

Israel throuf^ the wilderness in a pillar of cloud 
^  day and of fire by ni^t, ^ ide us by the Holy 
^ irit in life’s journey. In Jesus^name. Amen.

, (Fraoi The ‘Upper Room’i

Time Running Out On Your Voice
Time le nmniaf oat rapidbr for ym to 

luelify ae e voter hi 1961 dectiom.
You have nntil Jen. SI to pey your poll 

OK, or M yoa ere eligible to eecure ee 
■nmpdon oertificaSe. You muet do one or 
the other le order to have e voice In elect
ing pubUe offldelB. or to cast a ballot on 
ipedal iasueo such aa bond electiona, aa- 
Rimiitione, wet-dry, tax rate validatkoa, 
Itc.

The iaeoe le not whether you favor the 
poll tax, but wbathor you win be able to 
axardae your righta aa a dtiaen of the 
UiSted Itatee and of tfaia atato and oom- 
munity.

Dof^ably, aome people w il take the 
attitude that aince tMa la neither a preal- 
dential year or an “ on" year (when certain 
atote a ^  local offldala wUl be nominated 
and elected), they need not bother to 
qualify ae voters. Thia la a terribly ahorW 
dghted view of the reaponaibiHUea of dtl- 
aenship. Govemment doesn’t function on 
aa every-other-year basis er on the bads 
of once in four years. Human rights are 
not predicated on occasional exerdse of 
the democratic processes. Left to inactivi
ty. they are subied to atrophy.

Don’t be a second-rate dtlsM  (Qualify 
yourself to vote.

We Can Make It A Continuous Project
Opening of bids h> Austin Friday for the 

Donatmetton of U. S. S7 north from Fair- 
view te the Martin County Uiw aa a di\idcd 
(our-lano hi^iway is a dgnlflcant step.

Abeedy, the Howard Comity Oonvnis- 
Ibns' Court is attacking the problem of 
Becuring the roadway front Fairview to 
K g Sprii«. If the court keeps up its pres
ent pace, as we trod It wflL dedicatioa to 
ttne task win result in U. S. Sf north be- 
eotning aa abnoot cooUnuoiiB project

Figures fundsbed by J. S. Roberta, dia- 
Irid  engineer for the State Highw^r De- 
pertment. show 11.116,906 ast up for this 
project This can be virtually aocompbahed 
hn ia 1961 if we aot rapidly to aup^ tbs 
right-of-way. That amount of oonstnidioa 
acttvlly eertainly wfll be fob at a time

that M would be double welcome, but what 
is vastly more important, we will have 
pegged the southern anchor to practically 
assure a divided highway all tfie way to 
the New Mexico line.

The court recently Indicated that it can 
deal with practical stemneas in cases that 
promise to drag on and on. When b got 
to the point that H seemed impossible if 
not impractical to obtain right of way 
from aa aatate. the court cracked down 
with condemnatioa proceedings. In one 
fen swoop it was put on the road to being 
cleared up. Ortaiiily the court is reluctant 
to employ (his procedure, but it will be 
fully ju^fied if negotiations are prolonged 
to the extent they would jeopardiu the 
swift dealing of the U. S. S7 project.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
An Issue That Seems To Go In Reverse

WASHINGTOW Wear» tan MMon dol- 
lara for sducation—for schoois and «* -  
Imtoa. for buildiaff. for teaahera’ salaries 
•-that's what a task foroe has recom
mended to President sfeet Ksnosdy as aa 
over-all program to be oarriad out la the 
next five years. This reoonanaeodation uo- 
wittingty raiass oertain aapoats of the so- 
called “ raUgfous Iomm** that ssma w  M 
Iba last preddential oarapaign. ,

Cardinal Spattmaa haa baea qukk to pro
last pohMdy that OoCboHa sohoola mud 

ba OKhadad

poraoa from govemmeot repression—the 
vary danger implidt in the propoeed pro
gram of tha ta:^ force."

‘nia cardinal refers te the 6.800.000 chil
dren now in parochial and private schools 
and lays that, if Congress adopts the 
program, b wHl be engaging ia “ thought 
oootroi”

Is going to
Tha answer to: Taxpoyera of 

•very raligtoaa faMh and ol avaif vaoa
and eolor.

Tha ma of
g  school ar to hok> poor 
kducatioa or to help pay toachaw ’ salaries 
^  ragardad today m uuoatltutlmiBl. but 
the C M  RiMba Oomaboatoa. to bs lotast 
yaport. raeommanda that “no M oral agao- 
oy or offtoial ahol ba given power to 
dbwot. Buparvtaa or oootroi tha admtnielra- 
tton. ourrieda or paraonnal of an in- 
aUtutian oparaSad and matnHdnad by a 
state or a poUtkal anbdhdaiaa

IF  n u r g  m  g a m  and ma IsdanI
fovanroant is to funbah money without 
mterforing wMh what la aotnal^ taught
M tha adneaUooal tnstitultoaB of (ha ooun- 
try, than why should any private achools 
be discriminated againat aiid doprlvad of 
public funds? Cardiaal gpeHmon soya in 
a p u ^  atataoMOt;

“ tt is unthiakabte that any Amoticaa 
obfld ba daaiad tha fadaral funds aDottad 
te other children which arc nsceasary for 
Ws mental davatopmeBt baaauaa Us par- 
onto ohooao for Um a Ood-centemd 

'education.
"To ma. b ia untUnkabU that Oongreoa 

would deny a child funds to study maths- 
matiea. sdonea and languages aimply be
cause U i parenta supply addittonal fwda 
for tha study of raligioii. Iliis would ba 
penalixing tha <±ild and Ua 
bacausa of their reilgiouB beliefs.

NOW IT go HAPPENg that, oc the 
same day tha cardinal was speaking, tha 
board of regents of New Yort State an
nounced that b had recoenmended to 
Gov. Rockefeller a plan whereby $16.- 
S06.000 a yaar would be given by the 
atata to private colleges and universitiaa 
to help them expand. To bypass constitu- 
tioaai dfflculties about granting aid to 
privato insUtutiooa which teach religious 
■objects, tha plan would a.ward 9900 a 
yaar to aach college student personally, 
as a sort of scholarship.

Prasidenl-eiect Kennedy said during the 
laat oampaign; “ Federal aid should go only 
to public schools. The principle of chinch- 
state separation prechidm aid to 
parooMal schools, and private schools en
joy the abundant resources of private
flnNrpilM.

Mr. Kannady may not vantura to bock 
■Wig from that posltton for fear of criti
cism, but tt ralsea a questkm of whether 
if Mr. Nixon had been elected President, 
he might have urged the action that New 
York State now ia considering. Tha prin- 
dpla is juM tha same as that adopted 
by Oongreoa in providing tha funds for 
aducatton to Veteram of World W «- H 
and tha Korean War under the Gl BiU of 
Rights. Hw grants are sUottsd to the 
individuals, and they pay the money di
rectly to tte school of tb ^  choice, which 
can be a pubHc. a private or a church- 
related Institution as long as H meets 
prescribed academic requirements.

•*FO« MANY MlLLIONg of Amsricaa 
pnrante, this menns that they wtO bs 
taxed more than ever bafora for tbs educa
tion of tfaolr dtOdran, bat they cannot 
aoqwet any rstura from tfaalr taxes unleas 
th ^  are wllUng to transfar thair otaildren 
to a pabHc or high sohool."

The eardteal goes on to aay ttub ho 
aannot beliava Congress vri U’ ’naa aoono- 
m k compulskm to fores parents to ra- 
llaquiah their right to have rsUgton taught 
to tbslr ohiktoen ”  He declares that any 
program sf federal aid shooUl grant “ equal 
aducattoa privflegee regardlees of tha 

.oobool they attend" and that the profioeals 
of the taak-foroe "are blatantly dtaoimi- 
gatinf" againat church-related school chil
dren n d  their parents. Ha says b would 
deprive them of "fraadom of mind and 
fraadom of roligton guarantaad by our 
oauntry*s Qnnatitutkm. whoaa First Amand- 
mont was adopted to protect the individual

Pigs Exonerated

The Big Spring Herald

ns snnr TM sM s-usi
itoincS as m m o S eta 
M Uw reel oOm  m  I 
^  —I e« Mans X ISW

a  Fast Shuffle
liStar M r Ul im

■unaemmoa lu T n a  — raraM# n  aSTes^
Or eanter la ate SSrlac » e  vaaSlr aaS $1S M 
W  rsar; vt d  vSuD MS B ita rw  bm  
ilJS  tatolMy aaS SlSJi par yaar; beyeaS MS 
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vn i AsaocuncD te esctaetrely ee-

r iC la ne aee e( as aeve Stapetehee aredHaa 
a ar aal alharvtaa eraCUaC le the pawr aad 
alee tha Meal a m  pasnaliea bera AH rl^Se far

el epetlal Stapatebca ara ataa *a>

lha wnitahiri  i ^  . 
ataUaalah ar tyracraptocaT arrer that Bay aaear 
ftirtoer Smb la eerract B ta tha Bail tataa altar 

btaachl la their aUaattaa aaS B  aa aaaa Sa 
toa nbHaliiri bate SMBaalTaa Uabta (ar Sb b - 
aeaa ratWar SMa Ota a B a M  raaalTaS by OaB  
Sar aatoal. apaae naarlBa arrer. Iha nsM to 

it ar ^  aU bdrarital^ a a ^  
rSara bra aaaaebaS aa M b baato

Lawmen Go To Jail

•t aay paraa*. (Itb  ar ear- 
tr to any toaaa a( Ma 
larretus  epos batoa 

ft MM BaaasaBial.
cmcVLSTKM -  Thp BaraM to 

a( lha AaOl Baraaa a( Ctoeatatoea a 
wWah aakaa aad raparto 

a« aal paid atraataMaa

They oMrobod into two bunks in an emp
ty cell at the county jail. Whan t ^

u S s rs s^ i

m, 1961

■woke, they couldn’t gri cut. The cell bad 
pulled to and locked behind them.

A deputy sheriff let them eut after ha 
drove by lha jril aad notkad hto booa 
■houUng from dio window.

HIS FINEST MEMENTO

C u b a ' s  H a t e  C a m p a i g n
Castro's Hucksters Preach AnthAmericanism

By ROBERT BERRELLEl
HAVANA (AP) -  The Cuban 

government’s propaganda ma
chine has Intensifi^ a campaign 
to mould a new generation of (3u- 
bans who’ll hatt Americans, ba 
anb-church and preach Marxist 
ideology.

To Western observers, this is 
the apparent objective of Fidel 
Castro's revolutionary hucksters, 
possibly the best organized in the 
history of Latin America.

The work of the apparatus haa 
been officially designated as 
“ revohintionary indoctrination." R 
feeds on hatred, particularly of 
anything American, fanned by ao 
ultra-nationalism that carries aa- 
ti-clerical and Marxist overtones.

The campaign is virtually with
out opposition in Cubs. R Is being 
exported to other Latin-American 
countries by various methods, in- 
cludiiu di^omatic pouch.

In Cuba, it reaches every level 
of society through televisioa. ra
dio. magazines, newspapers and 
squads r i trained teachers who 
range the land from city dsas- 
rooms te the remotest rural vil
lages and from military barracks 
to labor halls.

newspaper reports Groups cnlbnc 
themselves “ revolutions^ Catho
lics’’ have burst into churches in 
attempts to bait the reading of 
■nti-Communut pastorals and ser
mons. Outbursts la print against 
the "foreipi Falangist” clergy 
are frequent.

ALPHABET TWMT

arms oa thair desks and to aok
God for lot cream. After s momant 
aha asked them to look up. 

FIDEL M GOD?

At its most rudimentarv laval, 
I hasthe indoctnnatioa process has giv

en a twist to the alphabet ae 
taught to children and to adatto 
learning to read and write. R 
contains such adaptions as: “ A " 
is for anti-oommunism, tha false 
shield of the imperialists: ’’B” is 
for Batistianos, the orimina] fol
lowers of the deposed dictator; 
“ C" is fw  tbs counter-revolutloB- 
anes who are trying to taka ev
erything from you; “ D" ie for 
the defense of the country against 
all aggressors; “ E " is for t ^  ex
ample the Cuban revolution is giv
ing the exploited people of Amer- 
kai ” F ’ is for ndei who gives
you everything.

The following story. Md bar re
sponsible parents of some of the

LITTLE OPPOSITION

CARDINAL SPELLMAN, in his speech, 
says that under a law passed in 1969 
federal funds went to students who used 
them la 474 Protestant, 266 Cathohc and 
five Jewish institutions of higher learn
ing. Also, he points out, u n ^  a 19M 
law, Coogreas provides fw  direct grants 
to students whose fathers died as a reauk 
of the Second Workl War or the Korean 
conflict, and many now use the money to 
pay tuition in church-related colleges.

It mafcas one wonder whether a presi
dent who is not a Catholic is able to do 
more for the parents of Catbolk pupils 
than Mr. K e n i^  may wish to do. If so, 
the “ rriigious issue" wiD have backfired 
in ■■ direetkoa.
(OaurnsM. » « .  Waw Tai« BeraM TtAbm laa.)

Arrayad againat this campaign 
are the occasional publication by 
the Roman Catholic Churoli and 
the infrequent leaflets put out by 
scattered anti-Castro clandestine 
groups. Broadcasts by Castro's 
enemies from abroad have a Um- 
ited audience. Former Havana 
newapapers and magazines being 
pubUshed in the United States by 
Cuban exiles are a rarity even in 
clandestine circles.

One of the best kept secrets in 
Cuba is who devis^ and who 
heads the indoctrination program.

“ R is difflcult to believe a Ca
ban or any Latin American could 
bava realized on his own and in 
this hemisphere alone such a lev- 
al of malevolcnoe,’ ’ one observsr 
said.

Thera is no doubting the 
MurewckiesB of the campaign. The 
explosive antl-U. S. thieme Is so 
diffused as partially to obscure 
the play on Mandam. A group of 
reporters who visited the Soviet 
Union has been extolling the vk- 
tues of the socialist state in daily

children i n v o l v e d  iUustratee 
another part of the prooea.

In a Havana claMroom recent
ly, the teacher asked her young 
brood to explain who God was

After some tiscussion, the teecb- 
er interrupted gently to siqr there 
was really no God. She asked 
thcoi to piib their heads oa tbek

Panti Ar® Historic
CHARLESTON, S. C. m

ci pants wont by Gen. Mast 
durbig a spy mission to Norik 
Africa during World War R now 
occupy a prominent spot ta the 
new museum at The Citadel here.

Gen. Clark, now presidefb of the 
ooUega, had been put ashore to 
confer with French officials near 
Algiers. In trying to launch a rub
ber boat for the return to an off
shore submarine, Hark leat his 
trousers.

Robert D. Murphy, a State De
partment atticial, recovered tha 
pants and later returned them te 

'Clark. With Clark on the spy mla- 
skm was Gen. Lyman L. Lemnb- 
aer, now chairman of the joint 
ch M  of staff.

T o  Y o u r  G o o c i  H e a l t h
Should Woman Marry Man 17 Years Younger?

WILMINGTON, N. C  tf»-Throe pigs, 
awaiting use to a pathology laboratory, 
were naturals to take the blame for an 
offensive odor which spread throu^ a 
nearly ward at James Walker Memorial 
Hoapital hers.

But hoapital authorities found the three 
pigs blsmeleas when they discovered a 
sewer line broken to the basement of the 
buUdiag.

BELLEVILLE. H. (B—Dancing eaa be 
dangerous.

Mrs, Dork Schulte, 94. said she suffered 
a back injury when sha was accidentally 
bumped another couple while she airi 
her husband. Bernard, were dancing at a 
party. She was taken to a hospital In an 
ambulance.

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Not surprisingly. I receive a 

good many qu^ons about sox, 
because that is a (actor which is 
important to all of us.

'The modes and customs of our 
society are not such that I can 
answer all of these questions with
out raising a protest from people 
who happened to be brought up to 
believe, deeply, that one “mustn't 
talk about suc  ̂ things."

I, however, believe that we can 
be better off whenever we reach 
the point at which we can talk 
sensibly and openly about such 
questions, just as ws can talk 
■bout our livers, Itmp, arthritic 
knees, stomachs and psychosomat
ic headaches.

Anyway, today’s letter skirts 
■round the edges.

It’s from a womaiy (Hvorced 
five years, who writes “ but be
fore I did, I had the good sense 
to go to a marriage counselor. I 
went for 16 months to find out 
what was wrong with im  to make
mo stay with a drunken butty who 

rard and

MriCEE, Ky. CB—Whm Al̂ ohoUe Bev- 
wage Control Agent Claude Williams Jr. 
and Jackaon County Sheriff George Felty 
returned from hunting for moonshiners, 
they decided to rest for s few hours and 
then go out again.

turned me into a cow, 
scared my children. I truly 
learned what the words Imow thy- 
selT meant. Wo art now all happy 
and weQ.

“ IMS is my questien: I want to 
remarry. The problem: He is 17 
years my junior. We’ve known 
each other three years and have 
been going togethw for two. We 
lave a ^  other very much and he 
la everything I ever wanted in a 
husband and father for my chil- 
dron. They adore each oOtor.-

“ Wa have avarythlng la common 
aicapt lha a fs diflaranoe. But am

I being fair to Mm? What about 
when wa get older. I am in per
fect health now and look 10 years 
younger than I am. Can I be a 
good wife sexually when I am old- 
«*? These questions only a doctor 
can answer, and I guess a little of 
the old me is still there, as I am 
ashamed to ask my own doctor. 
-M rs. M P ,"

Not even a doctor can answer 
that question! But doctors, as weU 
as a lot of other people, can say 
one thing with assurance: Sex is 
important but it isn’t all there is 
to marriage, and Mrs. M.P. might 
ask some other questions. For in
stance, when she is 10 or 15 yoars 
older, will she still be interested 
in the same things that a 17-years- 
younger husband will be interested 
in? Bridge? Hockey games? Par
ties? Wffi HE be interested in the 
thinp that concern her? Scrimp
ing to get the young ones through 
school? Reading? Continued stor
ies on TV?

These art not very good exam
ple!, perhaps, but I h ^  you get 
what I ’m driving at. Seventeen 
years is a kmg differenoe In ages. 
I do not say that it Is too much; 
because maiTiagefl have survived 
such differences. But ttiey didn't 
do tt on sex alone.

Mrs. M.P, didn’t say how old 
she Is now. Is rite 40, and “ looks 
96“ and the youig man is n? Or 
what? Th# matter of sex can span 
tiMM yaari apart—if Uw two ara 
truly compatible and to love. Bid

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
The Moral Is, Save Your Money

IVa bad to start at a year shout two 
Jumps boUnd. Chonoas ana you navar 
oatch up.

I have not yst gotten around to making 
New Yonr’s Roooluttoas, Md If Uwrt’o ad- 
vantago ta thIa, ft Is tha feet that I 
havont brokan Mg.

THU LEAOft US to the foot that I am 
also'bahind la writing a plaoa about 
thrift. You Just oaa’t (M  anything wrong 
wMh thrift, so ft makoa a good oubjact 
(or a column. Troubte ia that National 
Thrift Day oocurrad laat Toeaday, to If 
ura’ra too lata, Just sUp the whole thing- 

Tuasday, I understand, was Boojamia 
FrankMn’a birthday, and not tha laato of 
rid Boa’s many q ^ tie s  was that of ad
vocating prudMica with moewy. At least 
I  always believed that ft was B. Franklin 
who aald such things as “ a fool and his 
money are soon parted," and “ A penny 
aayad is a penny eanwd.”  and (maybe) 
"You eaa go for. but you’ll go lorthor 
with money."

the tfctn* out Mohard, whan ha had 
enough naonoy to buy a Wcycto, put hie 
money into a Liberty Bond.

I  had more fun Utan Richard oorid 
Blink of havtof. It’s Just ooinddanos that 
Richard haa U or 14 million dollars tov 
day, and I am poundtag a typawrttsr. I 
s ^  may ba haring more fun, but whos 
a siHioaM? 1’n bat Richard has more pao- 

a coining to him, asking for things, than 
do.f t

I  HAVE ALWAYS baon one cf those 
fellowB who frit Uiat a oomfortobla stand
ard of Uving was at Just about 10 per
cent mors than you take in. This gives you 
a d a i^  of w«-being, and ft is always

ALL RIORT, SO Thrift Day has jaat
passed, and wa want to pay tribute to 
Ben Frankftn. Pm just aa snxkiua as tha 
Mxt (allow to ba a iMIa thrifty, but w4wra 
do you start?

I ora going to have to nonfoas that my 
parmtt instructed me to meet of the vlr- 
tues of thio Ufa, like, be hooeat if you 
oan; and don’t jump on other peopto, aa- 
pedally if they are bigger than you arat 
and If at first you don’t aucosad, try to 
get oomebody to help you—all that tort of 
thing. But when they talked about oaring 
your monay for a rainy day, ft want out 
the other ear faster then ft came in. I waa 
a West Tsuaa kid who never thought rata 
ootild fall, you see.

InterMking.
Berides, If you didn’t have a bunch of 

bille flowing in at the first of every 
month, how would you know it was aiv- 
other month? Richard probably doesn’t 
know what month it is. I wish, though, 
just to deviate a Mt. that these guys 
would quit closing their books on Uw 3Sth. 
I prefer all my Mils on about the sscoihI, 
please. This enables tm to put them a l 
in a nice stack, at the sanw tinw

AND THERE WAS that tima I aftied tha 
banker for a little help—just any Mltle 
old siuD-Huid he demancM a flnaociri 
statement. 1 gave Mm what I thought 
was a fair eetimato. and he looked at it 
and said, "You’re broke and don’t know 
tt." And I said, “ I won’t tell anybody If 
you won’t "  But I think he did, the spoil
sport.

LIKE, WHEN I got a d liM . I  foougbt ft 
ought to go for a hamburgar. Richard, 
down tha straei, put hla dtow In a bank. 
Like, when I bought a bioyria, I got ft 
oa oradlt and noorty killed myself payiito

OH, WE’RE ALWAYS wanting things 
■round our houas, and figuring that we 
oan pay lor ’em sonrw day We were 
hoping we oould keep up with the Joneeee, 
and nearly mads it, until we found out 
the Joneses had gone down and refinanced.

I hate to wear a subject thresflbare. but 
Ihrifr is a good thing. Now’s for a wneM 
loen?

-B C « WHIPKET

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Are Christians Getting Together?

’Toe oan see there is no ioe 
oream," aha said. “ Now," she 
oontiaued. “put your heads down 
again and ask Fidel for iee 
oream.”

While ttw'children roeted their 
heads again, an sasistant put a 
tray of ios oream cupe on her 
data When her chargee looked 
up, she pointed to the tray and 
said: ' You see the difference. 
You know Fids! gives you every
thing “

’This probably would not happen 
ta Cuba's private schools. operaS- 
ed mostly 1  ̂Catholic and Protosi- 
ant organisations But there la 
every indication the days of these 
Institutioiw ara mimberad by 
lack of revonus. The bulk of the 
financial support for these schools 
came from Bw nwn of wealth, 
whose ranks have bean tbinoad 
out by drastie govamment edict.

Fear of state Indoctrtnatioa ta 
not confined to tha upper and 
middle ctassas. At tbs loweet 
strata, alarm was so intonoo over 
rumors that tha governmaiX plan- 
nad to taka ohildrso away from 
their paronls and pisoa them in 
state sohoota, that Castro was 
forced to deny in a natloawidi TV 
appearance tliat such a step w m  
aontamplatad.

STTLL tUiPIClON
But there is stift auepicton. to- 

quiry revealed tha nanors were 
based on quastionnsirea put out 
by the Ministry of Education for 
tte parents of all childrsn ragia- 
taring in p u l^  achools.

As this was writtan thars ware 
no sitiis of the new textbooks 
being prepared for the now ochori 
term. 'TtNrt is keen interest In 
them among those who sntklpato 
an e" out tfrive in the classrooms 
duriiM M61—which has bean of- 
flctally darignated as “Year of 
Educatton’ ’—to put over the rav- 
otationory message.

School sourceo report that sk- 
moot ril of the old textbooks have 
beta scrapped and that Instnic- 
tkm ta KMM couraas, aspacially 
Mstory, ia being dona from notes 
compUad by authoriaad “ ravoiti- 
tionary" (acuity laadars.

Snoa tMs ta the Weak of Prayer for 
Christian Unity being obsarvad by aU 
Protestant deoominaU^ and Catholics It 
sasms a good time to talt about this Im
portant matter.

You read laat month of tha Eplsoopal- 
lan. Methodist, Presbyterians and adher
ents of tha Oiurch of Oirist talking about 
marging into one church of nearly 30 mil- 
.lloa members. They are Boing to call ft 
the CathoUc-Rafarmsd Churah. I heard. 
This new noma will probably confuse a lot

and they wouldn't be at home ta the 
Protestant Church. Some people believe ta 
authority, others in freedom of interpreta- 
ttoa. Some Uka ritual, tome don’t. Diva^ 
■ty ta a fart of Ufa.

of peopte. Seems like thay could gat a
Unlittle clearer name like Christiane United 

or United Chriatia

WELL, THE NAME isn't the main Biinf. 
It is tha trend that counts, and fortunately 
tt is mors and more in the directloa of 
Christians' getting together. That’s all to 
the good, for one tMng ta sure—we need 
bad^ to present s u^ied front against 
matorialiam ta all its fonna, especially 
(tommuniam and pogantatn.

LinooM said a bouaa divided against It
self cannot stand. I wonder if it isn’t true 
that a church divided against itself can
not stand off Oommunism foravar. Either 
we hang together as Christians, or there’s 
quite a chance wa could hang separately; 
if not, ta (act, wa aould loaa aU wa hold 
dear.

THERE IS NO DOiVT that Cathollea 
and Protestants practicing love and under, 
standing can have a aanae of unity even 
though they belong to two historic churcb- 
ss. A few months ago in Jerusalem I visiU 
sd the house of the high priest Csiaphas, 
where Christ was tried on the night briore 
Ms crudflxkm. Father Bteitaffnc. the 
GathoUc prieri ta charge, and I stood to
gether ta the dungeon where our Lord was 
undoubtedly bold boforp being taken te 
Pilate The priest said, “ I know how yon 
feel being in this holy place and I feel aa 
you do Let us say die Lord’s Prayer to
gether "  We joined hands. Catholic and 
Protestant, prieet and minister, and said 
tha prayer which means ae miich to all 
Christians.

PROTBSTANTB HATE 3M to
gether vary closely for a long time. TW e 

among them a strong fooling of
unity without uniformity. TTioy w 
pray and plan together. But what they are

CAinoUCS AND Protealanto have a 
great many things in common. They hav-o 
Almighty God ai^ our Lord Jesus Christ 
and the same rooto in Dirine Revelation 
and ia tho Cross of Calvary. They both 
work (or the redemption of mankind. 
TTiey both oppoM Oommunism and ovil ia 
all forms. They both are dedicated to a 
spiritual view of life and to th# rule at 
Clod ta aH affairs of men.

shoodng tor now is organic unity bringing 
to an and tho old donominatioas and btand- 
ing thorn together into a new dnirch. ft 
will take some time *to accomplish this, 
but no doubt ft’s on tho way.

Whether Protestants and Catholics w ll 
evar gat together ta organic union ta a 
boraa of a difforeift ootor. I doubt if you 
and I  will over see that. Actually there ta 
room for tUfferences ta thta w t^ . Some 
peopte juri naturally hava Proteatant 
minds and moat Ukaiy wouldn’t be happy 
In tha Catholic Church. And some p co^  
have what ta oalled the Catholle mind

WHAT A HAPPY symbol of thU unity 
ta Christ and against the common spiritual 
enemy wag the recent meeting between 
the Primate of the Church of England and 
the Pope of Rome—Canterbury and Rome, 
symbols of two great branches of Chris- 
tisnity, meeting and talking m  brother to 
brother—this is a happy promise for tho 
future well being of mankind 

L it the forces at evil beware and tyr
anny tremble. The Church of Jesus Christ 
in its divisions isn’t really divided, for it 
has a new sense of fellowship and unity 
and sacred ptirposs.

(CopTMsM. USl. TU« BraStM**.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Overtones Of An Earlier Outpouring

No, a doctor oan’t answer thcM 
queetions. Maybe a baart-to-beart 
talk with the marrlaga counselor 
again might be s very good idea. 
I recommend It. I  don’t say such 
a marriage can’t succaad, but 
risks are preaent. And Mrs. M.P. 
must make her decision on things 
other than the question she asked.

“ Dear Dr. Molner: Does drink
ing alcohol do harm to a person 
who has an ulcer? I say yas. What 
is your answer?—G.T."

My answer? Yes. And I  think 
most people know tMa instinctive-' 
ly, but some try to argue them- 
■elves into believing the oppoeite.-

MRS. E.K.:Yes, you were told 
the truth. It ta neithw unusual nor 
significant for somo peopio to havo 
a tonperature a degree or more 
off from the average 96.6.

WASHINOTON-NothiiM quite Bw the 
big binge of thta inaugural haa bean saan 
sinca Andrew Jockaoa moved into ihg 
WMte House and brought to Washington 
frons tha forks of tha furtheat creak and 
the rsmotoat bade woods bamlst Bw peo
ple in foroa.

Whan tho departing Republicans make 
that oompariaon R ia with S note of distant 
oondescension. As for the Democrats, who 
take these occasions wiBi lighthearted re
joicing in comparison to Republican so
lemnity, they have waited a long thno (or 
juat such an inaugurnl as this.

WMta March 4. 1899, and Andy Jack- 
■on may bo going a little far back, this 
inauguration does havo apodal coimota- 
tkms. Tho last time a Democrat was in
augurated for a first term was in 1939 
when Franklin RooatveK took tho oath of 
office as all the banks ta tha country 
and most of industry had dosed down. It 
was hardly a tima for rejoicing, with tha 
nation waiting to sea whether a new and 
untried man could halt tha slide toward 
disaster.

to dedds on representative figures in Bia 
arts and ta sdenoe who would be invited 
as spedal guests. The list of IM writers, 
artists, scientists, poets, philosopher! and 
oomposers to whom triegranrw of invita
tion ware sent was an imprassiva one.

R was meant, for one tMng, as an 
augury of tho kind of ralattonoMp wMch 
the Kennedy Administration propooes to 
havo with the nation’s cultural lifo. Tha 
list, wMch included 24 Nobel PrlM winners 
in science and literature, is, incidentally, 
a refutation of one of the favorite foreign 
canards about this country — that our 
valuos wa only monoy valuoo and that wa 
ignore intellectual attainment.

MR. KENNEDY himself helped to set 
the standards by which the IN  ware 
chosen. The foremoot standard waa tha 
recognition they havo received in their 
respective fields ta the form of the top 
awards for achieved excellence. Busy as 
ha was *with tha details of Ms admini
stration, tho incoming President took time 
to try to insure that the aeleetton waa 
truly representative.

Hemorrhoids can bo cured! If 
troubled with Assures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald request
ing a copy at Ms booklet. “ Hie 
Real- Cura for Hemorrhoids," en
closing a long, self- addmsed, 
stamped envelop and 20 cents ta " 
coin to oover  ̂hjsndling.

• ' * •

THIS IS THE FIRST President who has 
not oomo from oarly American stock. Hs 
is the first CsthoUe'-PrasidenL For mil- 
Uofla of Amoricant Ms eteetkm represent- 
od the breaking of a taboo that they had 
good reastei to raoent. '

I

if tha voung man wants mothering, 
and the woman expects him to
grow into maturity with extra 
rapidUr—tliara's troublM

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
matt, but ragreU that due to tha 
tremendous vtttutne received dai
ly, ha ta unable to answer indi- 
vidual letters. Readers’ questions 
■re incorporated In his column 
whenever poMible.

The President is younger than any man 
aver elected before. He haa a beautiful 

. young wife and little children. Small won
der, then, that the crowds wWch converged 
on Waamngton broke all records and that 
tha inaugiu^ oommlttea wag ta a'stata 
of dtamay, if not doapair, that the invita
tions thay broadcast so generously around 
the country—up to 50,066 tt is said—brought 
a Niagara of acceptances.

Tha divarsfty of the Hat was romark- 
able. It IncitxM Dr. Edith Hunittoo, tha 
classics Bcfaolte who at 95 is annotating 
a new edition of Plato; Ernest Heming
way; William Fatttknsr; the phiioaopher 
Rdnhold Niebuhr; playwrights Artlnr Mil
ler and Thornton Wilder; and artiste 
architects whose names are nationally 
known and others with whom the gansral 
public ta taai acquainted.

IN SOME RESPECT6 tt was a unique 
inaugnral. Praridant-elset Kennedy ta D». 
iRDbar mb Bowb with a gpadal anmmlttea

The measure of theec men and woman 
ta one measure at the vast changaa that 
havo coma to America and tha worid to 
the ISO years since Biat flrat JackaonlMi 
Democrat attracted to Washington such a 
crowd as tha capital had never before 
seen. The new President is no Jacksonian 
figure but naiertbelsss Ms inaugurM had
ovortooos at thatathar outpouring 
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JOHN M cE U

McKee To Talk 
To Local 
Masons Jan. 26
John McKee, Dallas, past grand 

master of the Grand Lodge, ‘Texas 
AFliAM, will be guest of honor 
and principal speaker on Thurs
day night at a banquet sponsored 
by Big Spring Lodge No. 1360.

He win discuss “What Is Hap
pening to Masonry tn Texas." The 
dinner is to be served at T p.m. 
at the lodge on Lancaatar.

The lodge will meet In closed 
tiled session at 6:30 p.m. and all 
members are asked to be present. 
At 7 p.m. the open meettog and 
the banquet will begin.

\fcKes waa m nd master of the 
Tfxas grand lodge at the time 
Rig facing Lodge No. 1360 re
ceived lu rtsrter.

He is one of the state's out
standing Masons and dvic lead
ers Bom Aug. 18, 1907 in Harris
burg. Pa., he has been employed 
bv the Ford Motor Compaiw since 
1<)U His title is regional dvie 
and governmental affdrs man
ager. His office is in Dallas.

Ha is a member of Trinity 
lD%e No. 1048, AFhAM. Dsllss. 
Ha is past master, post district 
deputy grand master and past 
grand master of the Masonic bod
ies of Texas. He baa been a mem
ber of the Scottish Rita since No
vember, 1947 and was sleeted 
Knight Commander of ths Court 
of Honor to 1961. He waa coro
net od as a S3rd degres Mason In
spector General in October, 1963 
He Is a member of all York rite 
bodes, past master of aU Scottish 
Rite bodies, deputv sovereign in- 
M'MStnr general of Scottish Rite 
in Texas. Ha is also potentato of 
Hella Templa Shrine, Dallas.

Flights Slated 
For MOD Drive
Big Spring Aircraft and Mrs 

Frank Hughes will sponsw a 
March of Dimes Rying orienta
tion for area residsnto Sunday 
from 1 p.m. until dark at Howard 
County Airport. Several planes 
will be donated and flown by com
mercial pilots, giving adults and 
children rides over ths rity.

Firms donating fuel for the oc- 
: casion include First National 
Bank, State National Bank, Pra- 

I^V-iger’t and Lewis' stores. Children 
land adults wiU be charged f l  00 

$2.00, respectively.
All proceeds will go to tho 

fardi of Dimes and TidweU Chev- 
rolft will match the plana re- 

foefving tha highest contribution.
Cammerical p i l o t s  donating 

their time and servicas will be 
Howard Loyd. Dick Standifw, C 
A .Ross, Garland Sanders, Frank 
Ssbbato, 0. D. Landrum, C. W 
Thompson and E. F. Henderson 

Planes wlU bs donated by J. R 
Henderson, Big Spring Aircraft 
Frank Hughes. Clyds McMahon 
Dr. B. Brosdrick and Talbot, Na 
bora and Bettla, joint owners.

DEAR ABBY

x jy  SAM BLACOUKN
Howard County Gommlasloaors 

do not. as a lot of folk seem to 
believe, rsceivs |7,3M a year for 
their aarvlcee.
•Their pay. with tha $600 a yaar 
incraaae they voted themsatvea in 
car expense allowance, is $5,114 
annuMly. Until they Increased 
their ear allowance, they received 
$4,814.

All other rtective offldala of tha 
county—with tha axceptioo of tha 
county treaaurer—are now paid at 
tha rata of $7,300 annually. This 
will be $600 a year greater than 
their pay to I960. The county 
treasurer will be paid $8,880. 
That official haa never been paid 
aa much aa other ^active county 
officials.

Thera Is another technical ex
ception In tha caaa of tha cointy 
tax aaaetaor and collector but, to 
final analysiB. pay tor this office 
totals out $7,900. The exception Is 
Mrs. Zirah LsFavre will receive 
$240 out of the certificsto of title 
fund and $8,900 out of the offlcsrs 
salary fund. Combined total — 
$7,900.

Salary schedules have been ths 
topic of disciusion at most of ths 
recent sessions of the commission
ers court. Schedule of salaries to 
be paid for the current year 
seem now to be eatablished. Ac
tion Thursday by which tha coun
ty trapper's car expense allow
ance was increased appears to 
have brought an end to ths an
nual hassle over paychecks.

It has been pointed out that 
county office salaries—which is 
to say the pay of county-wide 
electiv# officers — la Howard 
County could be as much as 
$8,500 a year and still be' within 
the law. The salariM of county 
officials is determined by the 
valuation of property In the coun
ty and the county's population. On 
M h  grounds, elected county offi
cials. if it was so decided, could be

paid as much as $1,800 a year 
more than their new base pay of 
17.900.

Tha action of tha eonuniaaion- 
ers court at tha earlier session in 
January pegs the pay levels tor 
officials and deputies for ths year. 
Thia year, the salariee of the 
defxity ab^ffs in Miller Harris’ 
office were increased 8900 annual
ly.

Pay of tha two juaticea of the 
peace in Big Spring waa increased 
$98 a month, to $W.50. Howeva 
it was said tha commiaaioiiers 
may earmark this hike to ear ex
panse allowance instead of aalvy 
increase.

Other than tor tbs $96 par month 
laereaia aUowad to the deputv 
sheriffs and tha tocreaaed car al-
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Red Cross Trained 
368 In First Aid

lowance granted to tha counto 
trapper, no other appointive offi
cials were given rsism this year.

The commissioners last Monday 
rescinded an earlier decision re
ducing ths pay for the justice of 
the peace at Coahoma from $1,900 
to $600. The encumbent justice, 
Mrs. T. H. McCann, who had been 
In ill health, died within a few 
days after the pay had been re- 
stexed to $1,200. What will be done 
about this poaiUon haa not been 
announced.

The commissioners reduced the 
pay of the constable at Coahoma 
to $1 a month and abolished the 
office of constable in Big Spring 
Wes Patton, the constable in Big 
Spring, asked to ba a full time 
deputy sheriff and resigned as 
constable. The funds which had 
been allocated for his pay as con
stable were transferred to the 
budget of the sheriff It is prob
able the salary for the post will 
be set by the conunissioners at 
$1 per month.

Lm  Porter, county auditor, an 
official appointed by the District 
Judge, is i^ d  the same salary as 
an elMtive county official, $7,200 
.annually.

Vet Solon Welcomes A New Member
Traett Laifaaer. Ahileae. wslesassg DavM Bead, Big N flag, 4e tha 
Texas Haase af Represeatattves reeeatly with Ike apealag af Iba 
tTtli sassian. Latlnar Is hegtoalBf. Ma fifth tans as Dlst. $4 rapre- 
sanUtlva. while this Is Read's first as ths Mist reprsseatsttva. 
Last weak Read aamiastad tha enecessfal eaadidala far assMaat 
raadlag dark af tha Haase. This wash ha will gat his ceianitttaa 
asslgameats.

City Gains New 
Carbon Plant

LETTERS

Officer Explains 
His Resignation

To tbs Editor;
As an ax-poUcs offlear of tha 

Big Spring Polks Department. I 
would like a little ipscs la your 
paper to make a comment. I 
would like to explain in detail as 
to why 1 resigned from the police 
fores as of 27 Jan: 1961.

First I want to thank Mr. Leo 
Hun. assistant chief of poUra, for 
the nice compliment ha paid ma 
in the paper. I alio want to say 
that tha chief, Mr. Jay Banks. 
Capt. Eubanks. Sgt Coppage, 
and tha other men o{ the depart
ment are aU dear friends of 
mine. I say thanks to all citiiens 
for your cooperation and compli
ments. To those of you who at 
some time or other came in con
tact with ma In an official capac
ity and did not agree with me. I 
remind you that I did my job as 
fair and honest as coidd pouiMy 
be done.

R'ban I arent to work for this 
department first in 1940. I rs- 
ertved the top pay of 190 00 per 
month and 1 can truthfully say 
that T reaiited mors money then 
out of that ulary than I do today 
at the top pay of $337 per month. 
Today my deductiona consirt of 
the following: $50 00 income tax;

Posts Bond
Morris L. Whidden. charged 

with DWI second offense, has bean 
released from custody on post
ing $1,500 bail. Charges were 
A M  sgsiBst him on Friday.

20 00 paid on aniforms for about 
$5 50 telephone <a requirement I 
wouldn't have were I not an offi
cer); $3.90 insurance: $0 50 pi^cs 
fund; total deductions $94.90.

Now $94 90, deducted from $337 
leaves in good old American dol
lars tbs total sum of $948.10 per 
month.

The abovt is not the limit of 
the deed expense of being a police 
officer. When you aee me on the 
streets you expect to meet me 
dressed in a rMpectable auit, tic. 
shirt, shined shoes, ate. This you 
may comment oa, but this U a 
must, accepted and approved by 
our city conwniasioiMrs, placed in 
srriting In our Police Cods, is
sued to cich polks officer of the 
Big Spring Police Dept

Now as to how l live and spend 
ths $943.10 take home pay: My 
diet is of the usual, meat, beans 
and potatoes. I dare not eat out 
for fear of over-doing the old 
budget. I rent a c h ^  garage 
apartment in a back alley, pay 
my lights, water and gas. 1 drive 
a broken down out-of-^e DaSoto 
automobile; own a 17-inch TV. 
The trananiaeioo went out of the 
old car hi November. I still owe 
$34 of a $44 bill to repair it.

I undmland the new city budg
et is being studied at thu time 
and have received advance notke 
that there will be no money tor 
polke advance in pay.

It aH adds up to this, that after 
about 17 years of this business I 
must find another way of making 
a living.

Do any of you know where a 
43-ycar-old ex-copper can go to 
work?

Yours, truly,
TRACY L. KUPPER

One of ths brightest bits of in
dustrial news for 1960 came with 
the announcement on July 23 that 
Sid Richard Carbon Company had 
aelected Big Spring as a sits for a 
new plant.

The end of the year found con
struction proceeding on schedule. 
Officials anticipate that the plant 
will go "on stream’* in July of 
this year.

To date the plant site hes been 
graded, and prepared The ware
house is completed and foundationa 
for heavy equipment have been 
poured, w at^ and oil storage 
tanks have been erected and struc
tural steel is in the process of be
ing erected.

The new plant will employ 85 
to SO people, most of whom will 
be h ir^ from Big Spring. While 
DO hiring win be done until late 
spring, amployment spplicatkns 
STS available at ths company’s 
temporary office at the plant sits 
Dortbesat of Cotden's rcTuiery.

Residual oils from ths refiaery 
win be used as a raw material for 
ths production of the carbon black. 
These oils are being supplied by 
Cosdeo under a long term con
tract.

The plant will be a furnace type, 
which means that it wiU bs of ths 
smokeless type and wUi produce 
black grades mainly for the rub

ber Industry. Sid Richardson Car
bon operatM the largest channel 
carbon black plant to ths world • 
west of Odessa. |

No official figures on the cost of I 
the plant have been given but it 
has tieen estimated to be between 
four and five millions. {

Cosden assisted in IpcMion of the 
plant here, not only to offering an 
adequate supply of burning oil for 
the raw material, but alio fur
nished a 9<>-acre site out of ita in
dustrial lands north of the TAP. 
Howard County has cooperated in 
installing a permanent, ^-weather 
road to the new plant.

John Hogg, who has been closely 
associated with the project atoct 
its planning stages. Is due to be 
in charge of the operatkms.

Brigitt# Colltd 
Notural And Pur«
BLTIAPEST, Hungary fAP>— 

Communist Hungary’s Roman 
CathoUc newspaper Uj Ember 
says movie a c ir^  Brigitte Bar- 
dot is no sex kitten but a beauti 
ful girt of ‘ ‘natnral purity and op
timism.’ ’ Ths French film star 
appeared on Hungarian screens 
for tbs first time recently in tha 
movla "Babstte Goes to War,"

COW POKES By Act R«id

The Howsrd-GIasscock Ceontias 
Chapter of tbs American Red 

I t r a i n e d  and issued cartifl- 
I cates to 368 persons in Junior and 
Standard First Aid tn 1960. The 
First Aid chairman in ths chapter 
is Paul Soldaa.

Ckaaes were given to Rad Cross 
Life Saving at Webb AFB pool 
and tfaa Big Spring pool and 
certificates were issu«i to 90 life  
Saving students. Olen Puckett is 
the wafer safety chairman. Red 
Cross Gray Ladies were on duty 
dally at Webb AFB Hospital and 
ths VA Hospital.

GRAY LADIES
At Webb the Gray Ladies Mrtst- 

ed to the Air Force CUak and 
on the wards. siaistiBg doctors, 
providing comfort aroctes and 
dgarettss to patients, giving cof- 
feas, doing shopping tor patisnts, 
ate. Approximstoly 90 Gray Ladles 
gave 3.760 hours at WeM AFB 
Hospital during 1960.

Rad Cross Gray Ladies at tha 
VA Hospital did ward runs, such 
as writing tetters, giving comfort 
srtktes, bringing cheer in many 
ways to patients, showed movies, 
with the Christmas party. They 
worked in occupational therapy 
with patienta, to ths library, aiid 
pprfonned many other tasks that 
would help ths pattents’ comfort 
and morals.

Approximatdy 10 new Gray 
LadiM were recruited and train
ed during 1960, bringing tha total 
number to about ISO. The dudr- 
man of Gray Ladtes at Webb is 
Mrs. Tom Casey, and at ths VA 
Hospital. Mrs. Alfred Moody. Ths 
chapter spent soeng $800 for com
fort artkiss and dgarettss sad 
equipment so this wort could be 
carried out at tha two hospitals.

HOME SEEV1CE 
Home Service to the chapter 

handled 850 cases and 480 caaas
were handled at the Red Croas 
field director's office on Webb 
AFB. These caaes included direct 
financial assistance of $7»0. 
covering basic mstotenance, amer- 
gency needs <any needs affecting 
health and welfare, and requiring 
immediate attention), emergency 
transportation, etc., for asrvice- 
men and their dependesits. and 
veterans and their dependents.

Countless furlough veriflcatkns 
were made, reports to ths Military 
concerning hjirdship discharges, 
and compassionate transfers 
Counseling to personal and family 
probtenu was ' given. Red Cross 
assists at all times to attempting 
to assist the moral# of ths aeiVica- 
man, and the dependents at home 
white ths man is away, evarsaas 
or at a distant station. Assistance 
was given to veterans and their 
dependents with claims for servkc 
or non-Bervkt cosuiactod cUims 
or death benefits.

FIELD DIEECTOE 
The Red Cross Field Dirsetor't 

office at Webb AFB and the Chap
ter office tn the court bouse is 
open daily from 8:90 sjn. to 8 
p.m., and both offices girt 94-hour 
coverage for emorgenctes.

Iho Junior Red Cross, whidi is 
ths Red Cross to ths schools, car-

I on a safety program iaiwHfa Mrs. B. L. Derrick as dudr> 
tbs grads schools. Gift boxes srsre man.
scot to 38 needy chikken over- R. W. Whipkey is chairmaa at 

a. A local wslfars project is the teeal chaptw, and Mrs. O. 
being carried oo b f tha school,' G. Sswtalte is executive secretary.

OFFICES M OVE

Year Was Not 
Easy For T&P

uwre were some sue imr maptaj 
in Big Spring earning tn aggr 
gate at approximate $8,000,0 
for tha year.

'Hie year 1980 could net be re
garded aa an assy one fer the 
railroads; oo ths contrary, it 
was one of tooghonlng up for the 
fight to keep a key pUce to the 
nation’s transportation picture.

In ths process. Big S j^ g  once 
mors loat Ri status as a (Svisioo 
point on ths TAP. Tha western 
and saatem divisions consolidatod 
Madquartera to Fort Worth, and 
as a result, a doxsn and a half 
familtes moved from Hart. StOI, 
there ware some 400 TAP s m ile s

s irs -  
000

year
llie  workers on tbs western'di 

vision, however, won tbs TAP 
President’s T r o ^  for Safety ior 
tha third cooaecntivs year, and 
the company honored them with 
a nunptooua banquat attended by 
1,900 to the fr e i^  lenninsl.

Big Spring also was tbs msbs 
to February for one of four Agri- 
Businass coofsrencss sponsored 
jointly tbs TAP and the West 
Texas Chamber of Conunarce. 
Ths other was held to Colorado 
City as well ae Wills Paint 
and Paris.

Along ths Una TAP effected 
several improvements sad addi
tions. Nearly eight miles along 
the LottisiaBa eectioB of tho TAP 
eastern division, soma sight mites 
of 119-pound rail was reptecsd 
with 118-pound rail. ‘Dm 119-poand 
rail was repteced by rail of Uks 
weight but welded in 084-ft lengths 
over a ' distance of 98.3 mites.

The TAP twrehaaed five new 
GP-18 Diesel kcomotivee with 
1800-hp each; purchaeed 10 ef lO- 
ton all steel 88-foet tingle door 
Insulated boxcars equipp^ with 
DF fittings; erected ■ 80x900-ft. 
addition to ths carlosding ware
house in Dallas.

Reflecting one of tho trends ia

'Dong it! Th it is on* hog killin' I'm gonno en joy!"

GIVE HIM A HINT
ty  Abigail Van Inron

DEAR ABBY: I  am marriad to 
lha most saVlBh man ia ths world. 
In all ths IS years we’v t been 
married ho ha# never bouAt me 
anythliM j«»t for myself—like pe^ 
fume, e compact or a nightie. 
It’s always been something we 
BOTH <!an use. or aomelhing for 
the house. For my anniversary he 
brought home a very expensive 
portable TV. Don’t me he is 
Ming conservative. You should see 
oiir garage) It’s piled jto the cell
ing with hunting and fishing equip
ment. Don’t you think a huaband
tog with hunting and fishing equip
ment. Don’t you think a huaband 
who rsaUy lovoa his wife would 
buy her something personal 
to a white? HURT

DEAR HURT: Not ■ecessarlly. 
g«me bashaads have absslatrty 
jpe hnaglnattea when 14 comes to 
oelecthig gifts f*r »*»•>•
Dos’t aalk. Tell him wbette ea 
your mlad. and offer to go sbop-
pliig srlMi him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How do you copo 

with a Wood retetive who is dis
gustingly clean? She invites peo
ple to her home'and, when they 
come, she run* ahead of them 
and rolU up ths rugs so they 
won’t get soiled.
“̂ She has chiklreo-8. U and 18- 
and sha feeds than outshte, 
threap ths kitchen window so 
they won’t get her floor dirty. If 
congMUiy obmes with youngstars, 
thay also get fed oulskte. It's no 
fun to go thorti Ws think she 
ought to be'told. But who should 
tsO^hsT? A BLOOD RELATIVE

DEAR EELATIVB: A Mead re8

DEAR ABBY: How doss a mar
ried woman, age 39, cope with a 
14-yesr-old neighbor girl who 
hangs around her husband con
stantly?

Tbs girl Is as physically ma
tured as I am. My husband hap
pens to be ths type teen-age girls 
squeal over.

He has a workshop ia our ga
rage and every time 1 turn aroiuid 
that girl is beside him. He says 
■he ia a "cute kid’’ and doesn’t 
mind her hanging around. Some of 
our neighbors have already pasted 
remarks. I have seen her follow 
him down our basement md even 
under the car In our driveway. 
Ia she old enough to cause trou
ble? JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: U shell hlf 
enough she's old cneagh. TsU her 
lu find ptoymafes her ewa age. 
If she pcnisla iu hauglag araaad. 
join tham and form thal craard 
lhat throa ia sappased la mahe.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: Maaaa aak 

"BEEN THROUGH IT ’ if the re- 
csllt the vows the made on her 
wedding day.

" I  taka thae---------for better or
for worae< in sickneta and in 
health . . . ‘UO death do us part.’^

She repUed, " I will.”  But dM 
she really mean K?
WIFE OT A MENTAL PATIENT 

* • *
"Who pays for what?’* Sand SO 

cents to ABBY, Box 3385, Bev
erly Hills, Calif., for Abby'a pam
phlet, "How T# Hava A Lovely

MRS. OEANOR ROOSEVET 
ENDORSES AMAZINO NSW 

HEARmO MVENTION
IPrs. Etaaaar R«»a*v«U has aaw
loinad other prominaat Amarieaaa 
aad ptopU trem all walks *f Ufa ia 
praUina a rvvolationary aaw haar- 
laa divTc# callad "Tha Liitaaar." “It 
eartaialy horaMs a aaw day fer tha 
hard ef hearing," aald lire. Rooaa 
velt recently.
Continning, ihe added: “If peerte 
eaty knew what a revelation and a 
Joy The LISTENER U, they weaM 
met for a moment haeitata to wear 
eaa. Thte la the Sret heariag aid that 
exactly 6ta my naeda. I didn't raaUm 

> a hearing aid eauM ha aa gaed aa 
thU."
■a wtdaapraad'la tha iatarest la this
remarkahle a*w elrctmaie hearing , 
achievement, the mikere have pre- 
pared aa illnstratad baaklet giving 
fall deUik. Thaaa inSareeted may 
ahlala a frea copy fromi

aZON*8 JEWELRYi
Pig Ipraw. Tese*
Wlttieat eoel er ohngauaa. yteaea lead 
lUuttraua teetaet laereMre.
Jteae .......... ........ ........ .
aueet . .................................. .
City se sa a e a m e p a e e e a v w e e e se  aa asm aeap

If you havo o hearing problem
. . .  no mottar how alight or how aorioua—

This it YOUR invitatioh to •

Hearing Clinic
undor tho porsonol Miporvltlon el

. «

Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr;
oimI

Ross Corey
(Foctory Roproaontativo)

CIZON'S JEW ELRY
. Mon. & Tuet. Jan. 23-24, 1961 

Hours—9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.
*Cemo an<i have a F R E l hearing taat in' privata by a 
cartiflail audiologist. Tho moot advanced tachniquao 
and aquipmant will bo ufod to moaouro your hearing 
officioncy or losa.
*Soo tho oxhibito and damenatratiena ef tho amating 
naw davolopmanta from Otarien Liatanar Corporation—  
In both oyoglaM and bahind-thihaar haaring aids.
Como and bring your ralativao and frionda. This it an 
"Open Heuta" evant.

NO CHARGI NO OBLIGATION

CIZON^S JEW ELRY
115 EAST 3RD 

BIG SPRING

Dooth Stntanca 
Ends Murdar Trial
HOUSTON (AP) — Walter Moa- 

tey. 98. arts aaotced to death Sat
urday for the April 99 atoylag of 
Tommy Box, 19.

Motley was charged with two 
counts at murder to the rifle tlay- 

n  of the bey and the boy’s 
father. Brady Hn, 49, to a acrvtca 
station.

A atatamaot altegedly aignad by 
Moatey waa read t o  the j ^  just 
before the proeacuUm rartad.

modern railroadtog, TAP construct* 
ad two addltiou to tta piggybadt 
fadlitiet to Dallaa. Tbeae are da* 
signed for loading and unloading 
automobile cenvoy traitera.

During I960 Texas and Padfie 
conUmied ita extanalva promotion 
of paaaenger aenrlcao which in* 
dudea soefa features as the party 
plan, family plan, prepaid ticket 
orders, time payment plan, apecial 
meala, credit cards, hotel reserv a* 
tloas, destination ear rental aarv. 
ice. etc., all which booated pas
senger patronage.

Hm t»mpany also swapped 
bomee to Dallaa. The offices were 
moved from the old TAP Build* 
tog at 1888 Elm Street, where they 
had been for 49 yeara, to the new 
31-atory Fidelity Unioa Toarar at 
Padfie and Akard.

New Floor 
Covering Store 
Opens Monday
Long tfana reaidanta af Colorado 

a ty , R. Y. Hammood and hit aoo 
Jtonmie Hammood, wiU opon tho 
United Discount Floor Covortog 
Monday at 1719 Gregg.

Tho now buatoaaa win footuro 
earpotiag. Hoover vacuum dean* 
ora and a comNota Una of Amw 
strong floor covoringi.

This it the aecond of two floor 
covering atoraa b c ^  operated by 
tha Hammoada. The new Hg 
Spring aton la to ba managed by 
jimnue Hanunond. who arith hit 
wife, the former Boonia HuOnm, 
and their amall child, will move 
to Big Spring toon to maka their 
home.

The local manager ia a aaffra 
of Colorado CRy aod gradnated 
from the achoola to that dty. Ho 
ia also a graduate of Sul Rota Col* 
left. Hia father wU cootiniae to 
operate the floor eavariag atora 
in Coterado City.

Formal o p o i^  of tha United 
Diecount F lm  Covarlag will con- 
tiaua from Monday throu^ Wad. 
aaaday with special 'gifts to bo 
awarded at 4 p.m. Wednaaday 
afternoon.

Ttxos

Field Grown

Rose Bushes

JANUARY 
SALE

W aste Bosket

Fer 00

2 Years OM

Taateil fer this climate. 

Ftent new for boot roauHt.

$1.99
$3.91 Vakte

Unfakoakablo polyothylano. 
Retmd. M.quart. Pink, yel* 
low or turqueiao.

Dish Pan Polyathylano 26-Quart

Waste Bosket
$1.59
$2.9t Vahw

Unbroakablo polyethyl- 
ena. Pink, vellaiw ar tvr- 
queiao.

$1.91 Value
15*quort. H e a v y ,  un* 
braakablo polyothylana. 
Pink, yellow, turquoiao.

Clothes Basket

99'
11.f t  Value

Light, ttvrdv baakat. Rad 
er yellow colora.

27x30-ln. ^ Cannon Wackar'a

Dish Cloth W ash Cloth Notebook Filler

4 For 88̂ 12 For 88' Poper

Hommetl and bleached
10« iach Value 

Largo Siso
4 Pkgs. $1

whito. Candy atrlpafL 12x12 Inchea
•Od Stee
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3 Webb Boxers
0

Head For Meet
Frank L.Webb't boxing coach 

CaatlUo. and hu three-man team 
leave this morning for the Walk
er Rotweil invitational Boxing 
loumameat at Roewell. N.M.

Hm Walker AFB In\itationaI 
tournament wiQ be held Monday, 
Tueeday and Wedneaday in con- 
Junction with the Roswdi Golden 
Gkn'ei event sponaored by the 
Sertoma Club. Air Force boxers 
wfll only be competing against 
themselves during the tourney.

Webb will be represented by 
Airmen t.C Charles iChuck) 
Waugh and Paul L. Harris of the 
Moth Transportation Squadron 
and Airman t  C. William Thomas 
Jr., o( the SSlst Fighter Inter- 
eeptor Squadron. Other bases in
vited to participate in the touma-; 
meet are; Reese. Clovis. Dyeas, j 
Davis-Monthon and Ft. Bliss. 

Castillo, one of the boxing greats 
^of yesteryear and crowd-pleaser 
r of the early SO's. will be coach-: 

big Webb's team for his first j 
year. He b a staff sergeant as-, 
signed to the SSlst nS. I

Punching power and skill o f. 
Rarrb and Thomas are unknown 
but Chudc. who took the 1900 ATC. 
lightweight championship, b  ex- [ 
pected to bring home a trophy. ■ 

Thb will be the first attempt i 
, at boxing in the Air Force for = 
SO-year-oid Paul Harris, a native 
of Philadelphia. Pa. His only ex-1 
pericnce was with the Police, 
Athletic team in his home town. : 
Hie 147-pounder will compete in : 
the welter-weight di îsioo 

Ihomas last boxed in the South- 
. western Conference at Lackland 
AFB in 19M. The SS-year-oM Indian 
lightweight weighs in at ISO 
pounds.

Trophies at the Walker-Roswell 
tourney will be awarded to the 
winnar. runner up teams, winner 
of eSKch wei^t class and best 
fighter, la addition, a sportsman- 
s l^  award will be made 

Coach Castillo was unwilhng to 
make any predictions of Webb re
sults in the match but the ISS- 
pound Waugh commented that he 
expected to take the junior light
weight class and beat fighter 
awaid. He won the 19W ATC Out
standing Fighter trophy.

Thb 001̂  be WeM's best box
ing year if the team sets half as

r id a record as their coach did 
his days.

Coach Castillo, a native of San 
Antonio, started fighting ia 19M. 
sron M straight lights as an ama
teur. and tunied pro tho following 
year. Campaigning in tha light 
weight division for eight years 
CtMMo compiled a record of 7S 
profsasional victorias against Ave 
defoats.

Part of Hie CsstiOo story is now 
legendary in Sea Antonio boxing 
cirdas. FoBcs sta remember bb 
first professional fight in 1931.

*11 was la Bethoven Hall, and 
I waa matetaad against hard-hitting 
Joe Delgado” . " I threw one punch, 
and Bingo!, It waa all ovar.” 

Four years later Saa Antonio 
boxing fans were to see "tho iron 
man stunt”  performed by the local 
man.

"I had Just pot away Harold 
Schwarts in four rounds, and was 
in my dret.dng room." he recall
ed “ In came the promoter, ask
ing me to come bs^ out and sub 
for some welter failing to show 
up Being b  condition. I went out. 
af'er ten minutes rest, and slugged 
it out with Joe Hidalgo "

Castillo took the nightcap, al
though giving away ten pounds to 
the scrappy opponent 

Among hb losses was a deci
sion to Carlos Garcia, who later 
(ought world champion Ceferino 
Garda to a draw. Castillo never 
did fight Ceferino—inventor of the 
volo punch—but had some as
sociation with him at Stillman’s 
Gym in New York.

"He taught me how to pundi 
Yet. he helped me .sharpen up 
my styb." said Castillo.

Now a 300-pounder and father 
of eight children. Sergeant Castil- 
b  packs Ateaft of dippings that

various military bases ia Panama 
and in tho U.S. Hb greatest 
achievement was in 1057 when 
he took a squad from West Palm 
Beach to the Air Force World
wide meet at Mitcbel AFB, N.Y.

"Three of my boys won Air 
Force titles that vear,”  he said 
with pride. "Ward Gee won the_ 
flyweight crown; Jesse Herrera' 
the Bantamweight: and Jim 
Thomas, the wdterwnight." Win
ner of the Florida State Golden 
Gloves team championship, in 
1957, the West Palm Beach box
ing team became the first military 
squad to take the Southeastern

(five states) Conference crown.
In 1955 Castillo trained Lack

land's team, which won the Air 
Force boxing championship. Tho 
years following the war saw him 
handling Kelly Field’s boxing train
ing program. 

Late Ilast year Castillo announced 
that he would take over Webb's 
boxing team, whip them into shape 
—"if they want^ to train” —and 
at the same time teach tungsten 
the art of self defense, m  far, the 
number of people looking for a 
place on tte leather punching 
team at Webb b "disappointing", 
accorthng to Castillo.

Two Teams Tie 
For Loop Lead
v » »

PhUUpi TIr*
Otfic# 4 J.CMdni a*<tn«rT ........   S fKnoll ...........................  4 !

M Wort  ............. .......  1Nnkon .....................  •
Cosden Office and Phillips Tire 

finished in a deadlock for first 
place in first half play in the 
Employes Industrial Basketball 
league, which wound up the past 
we^. Each team had a 4-1 record 
and is eligible to participate in the 
post • season playoffs.

League pby will bo resumed 
Monday.

In games last Thursday, Cosden 
Office won an overtime decision 
from Cosden Refinery, 70-67. Dud
ley Chambers scored 95 points for 
Cosden Office while BUI Bennett 
bad 90 for Cosden Refinery.

Phillips Tire kayoed Nabors 
Paint (formerly Furr’s Foods), 41- 
92. Manning nit ten points for 
Phillips Tire. D. A. Miller scored 
19 for Nabors Paint.

Montgomery Ward outlasted 
Knott. 49-32. Childre.ss of Mont- 
Mmery Ward and Bobby Beall of 
Knott each tallied 11 points.

Let Sherron of Nabors Paint 
emerged as the leading icorer 
of the first roupd. with a total of 
99 points. He averaged 18.6 a
game.

The leading scorers:
Pt». At*.

t. Sbrrrod. Nabors .....  93 U« . SOITie
2. Chambm. CoBden Off.......  M1 Coadan Raf .......  •$
4. FrankUn. Coadan Raf. ...... 779. Nbodaa. Coadan Off..... ..  7ii. Lone Knott   69
7. Baal]. Knott   46
B. Mannlna PniUloa ........  439. RlchardMwt. Ward ........... 36

IK DaT. Cof̂ daii Raf.............11. CbUdrant. Ward’s ■ .....  39

Successful Promotion
Aided By Psycholegy

17 J 
ITS 
IS I M.:
IS a ss
• i 71
7 6 
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By EDWARD A KITCH
CHICAGO OR — Wrestling pro

moter Fred Kohler figures the 
key to succossful sports promot
ing b s knowledge of mass psy
chology.

"A promoter baa to know whidi 
personalities are going to have 
the greatest magnetic appeal to 
the public." he says.

Seated in hb Marigold Arena 
office. Kohler, 57, looked at the 
wUd and wooly world of wros- 
tjing. He found H good.

year 1960 put him with the 
top sports promoters in the coun
try. Hb gross last year was 
$427,599 for 11 coosecu^o shows.

Eight were staged at the In
ternational Amphitheator, the 
other three in Comiskey Park, 
home of the Chicago White Sox.
His exhibitions attracted 143,671 
fans

Kohler's technique delivered 
four seU out hou.ses at the Amphi
theater. Many fans were turned 
sway at the gate — no seating
room.

At ComLskey Park, Kohler em- Kohler started promoting wres 
ployed Bill Veeck's showmanship. | tling matches 32 years ago with 
He wound up a star mat card himself as a featured partici- 
with fireworks. ' pant. He helped pioneer TV wres-

Despite threatening weather, tling in Chicago in 194S.
26.000 oeople paid $81,549 Sewn wrestling became a top 

Sept. 16 at Comiskey Park. ' attraction at Saturday night bars.

IT
FRED KOHI.ER 
Hart Then Helped

Trotters Book 
Lubbock Game

2 Sands Cage Teams Win 
93-B Encounters Friday

re-

Webb's Hopes
Leavlag for the Walker-Roswell Boxhig toaniameat at Roswell, 
N. M., are: Paal L. Harris (top), Charlie (Chock) Wangh.' and 
WUliaiB Thoniat. Jr. Coaeh Frank L. Castillo (right) wUI be handl
ing Wehh'a teani thb year. (USAF Photo hy AlC Thomaa C. Mat
thews).

Rice Awarding
32  Numerals

glorify him not as the dassy 
fighter that he was. but as a suc-
eosful boxing coach and trainer 
tai the milita^.

Entering the military at the age 
of 95. CastUk) has since stayed 
in imiform. He has trained at

HOUSTON (AP)-Rke Univer- 
sity gave awards Saturday to 32 
letterroen including 13 seniors 
footballera

Lettermen included IS juniors 
and 5 sophomores. Rice wiU have 
21 returning lettermen in 1961. in
cluding 3 e ^ .  4 tackles, 4 guards, 
no centers, and ll backs. This 
indudes 3 from 1966.

The 1960 lettermen:
Seniors — Bobby Lively, Gates- 

ville; Rufus King. Abilene; Max 
Webb, Navasota; Boyd King. Abi- 
bne: Alvin Hartman. Hondo; Bil
ly Simmons. Colorado City; Jim 
Stroud. Crosbytown; Tommy Stell- 
man, Port I^vaca; John Wind
row, Hondo; Don Brast, Bellville. 
Ronald Waters, Rio 'Hondo; Char
les Boatman. Alice-, Max Burnett, 
Mason; and Frank Smith, Ed- 
couch

Juniors — Johnny Burrell. Fort 
Worth; Ray Albom. Houston; 
Robert Johnson. Pine Bluff, Ark.; 
Walter Ligon. liano; Roland Jart- 
son. Ruston. La.; Bob Wayt. White 
Oak; Lonnie Caddell. Dallas; 
George Karam, McAllen; John 
Cornett. Alice; Larry Anthony. 
Lamesa; Dick Woods. Sweetwat
er; But^ Blume, LaGrange. Mike 
Bowen. Houston; Spencer Brown. 
Kerrvilb; and Gary Poage, Hap- 
•V-

Sophomores—Gene Raesz. Tay
lor; Kenny Simmons, Colorado

City. Billy Cox, Galena Park; 
Ran^ll Kerbow, Pasadena, and 
Jerry Chandler, Ballinger.

Thie 1959 lettermen who will be 
back are Johnny Stephenson. Sin- 
ton, and Ronny Schultz, Austin.

ACKERLY — The Sands Mus-1 the Sands team and most every 
tangs won their second District one in uniform scored.
93-B basketball game in three, Brenda Woods had 18, Wanda 
starts by bulldozing past the Wa- Carroll 16, Judv Roman 14. Jean- 
ter Valley Wildcats. 50-36. here | ette Ray 13. Zelda Bodine six. 
Friday night. | Kheba Bodine two. Linda Bristow

LUBBCXTC — Basketball’s Har-1 i Shirley Williams one
lem Globetrotters will be here to; Mustangs Weld^ i June Morns and Alice Galea
nlay at the Ubbock Coliseum-1M**"**^*"^ David Bearden each ■ bucketed eight and seien 
Thiindav Fehruarv 9 counted 15 points for the Cayus- spectively. for Water Valley

f  Pby. T tS  S.„d. .iri. h «i .p
Back in 1927, a young Chicago jp tbeir game, winning. 71- 

husinessman named Abe Saper-1 jg j, was their 20th victory in
25 starts. Within the conference, 
they are 3-0

Guards switched to forwards for

This was encouraged when 13.000 
Chicago taverns installed TV sets.

Although television was gaining 
in audience. Kohler was losing 
his. Privately-owned sets kept 
wrestling fans at home.

"I lost 50 per cent of my at
tendance in 1947," he says. "I 
came to the conclusion 1 would 
have to put up with it, get TV 
rights and produce it in as small 
a place as possible."

Kohler thus cut down overhead. 
He built up wrestling stars by 
creating new fans on television. 
He cashed in by promoting mat 
cards to live audiences through
out the Midwest. He has promot
ed matches as far away as Ca
racas. Venezuela.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

oaarr lkaoi'K
IlMulu — StuMlen TraefciM Onr'i 

Umidc*' 4-4 a c Ijniui'i ow link
L*r*fr«'s . >-}: Ooldw NucitU ev«r C%rw

If. Ĵ f.

FrSrlĉ

hlfk Mam ifint Mill m itm  
— WT; Uah

"ipUt* coo»»rirt — Cmjio-
iTsld Mid S-IO. Dot BowoU, t-T: Ctotlk Iricfa. >-)• Mid t-10.' DsraUiT iMidtri,

Plumblnf. ... ------ ^- BMidon Tnieklas. 7« 
fMM Hld_

bail
mu.

V4-14. Anstlo Orlirb, 
Denno. S-t«.

M-14i Oilflox M«- 
BUIK UcClun, S-M.

Miadlw ^ t* tfE. CSnilUi'i — ............  g  It
uoldni NuffOl ............  JjCarter Plumblnf ............  M »
Sanden TrucMin .............  »  »Zirah UPearr'a.................*♦ JJ
Our’a Lotuif* ..............   W U-

trOKm'KMTAL LKAOl'B 
•aaulti — Miller'a Plf Stand over Cbao- man Writ service, i-t, Neel'a Tranater 

over Mitchell Van Unea, J-0: Uavtigwer 
Warehnuae over Ace of Cuba. M: WootaaTranalor over Keorojr Saloa. H: Ugh In
dividual flame and aerlea — “ ■ •fin. 

aorlea—dividual fame and m-SM. blfb leMn aaoM NrrI'e Tranaler, aJS-1464.
Manflafp W L
Milirr'i Plf Stand ............  JS 10Ncere Tramler ....... JOHi Uib
Kenrov Salra ............ . “  0Mavnowrr ...,........ a* OWoottn WarrhouM ...........  11 MU ZtACO of Club« .. „___   _____  Chapman Wall Sere..........  If'll M'

Suddenly, the bottom fell out of; ‘‘ '"••''i' vm. tmea ........... i* n
wrestling. As a sport, wrestling j thi rsow rtii PLien claamc

* hnvind ' Reaulle — Munrovo Electric over Leack , Oil. 4 'I, DibreM'e over Deaert Sandi MotaU 
i.40. The Lumber Bln over Team S- 4.0: -  1-1; bifk

was as unpopular 
seems today.

as

Lean years of 1957 and 1958 led [ t.«n
Kohler to quit it as a losing prop- .enee -  Auto super MarkM. mi: hurtUHlIvidiial aama. mala — Bd VIoau. iJI; 
OS't'tm- . hish Indlvtfial ramo, woman — Jean

Then Kohler’s stars returned Peiri wai«in. at. hifh uuuvi^ a«rjr»-- 
when wedily Saturday wrestling ! Ĥ uar ŝ :**reiV>
appeared on network TV from the! romerted - rotwio Baciwtadt. »-io. m* f I «i A iVt V'laaii. 3-10 Jf4m Oaruier. 9-7; Anneast, July, 195Si, He sponsored the 
Chicago end of the show.

WaAington. D. C., promoter 
Vince McMahon cooperated and 
Kohler began making matches. 
Wrestling had a lot of new fans 
itching to see behemoths battle 
in the flesh. Kohler calls this 
mass pcychology!

TV seldom sees stars matched, 
a sure-fire Kohler method.

"Thai was the melhixi I used

Vicau. 4-1: Ocorff Pika. M. J-4, 7-14; 
DaVain wuilama f-7-10: Bufar Brown, 
f-7-J-lO: Pranraa Olann. J-14. 
utaiMlaaa ■ W LA'ui ;rova Klcclrlc . 44 74
Tranri J ■ 2̂C.rv’i Ko • D - Lay ........ 4o 34
DibrrM'a .....  JJ 4)
nc'crt Sand» ........... J* 3*
Aulo Surer Mki...............  “  *
Laarh Oil • • Jll*Tha Luii\bar Btn ...... . 444a 4JS

Tornadoes Slam 
Chiefs, 74-30
LAMESA — The Lamesa Golden 

Tornadoes, gaining momentum 
with each start now, ran rough
shod over the Lake View Chiefs 
of Sm  Angelo in a District 
9-AAA ba.sketball game here Fri
day night. Final score was 74-30 

The win was the second against 
no losses for Lamesa in confer
ence play. Lake View is still with
out a victory in three starts Oier- 
all, Lamesa is 15-5. *

Lesliê  Williams led Lamesa in 
scoring with 22 points Gene West
moreland followed with 16.

stein began to see a cherished 
dream starting to come true

Thrir first games were anything 
but a suciress. In one. played 'n 
a university gymnasium in Chi
cago, they had been guaranteed 25 
dollars for the show The disap
pointed oromoter came to Saper- 
stein after the game and told him 
only 27 customers had sfiowed up.

Abe managed a grin. "Give me 
five dollars for car fare and 
eating money for the players—and 
keep tlte rest".

Today, the Globetrotters re
ceipts for the year run into seA-en 
figures and the players are the 
highest naid in the husiness—a 
far cry from 34 years ago

The Trotters have played in 
virtually every major city on 
earth and have played over 7 000 
games during their existence (and 
lost only just over 300 > on courts 
tha* have ranged from haylofts 
and converted airplane hangars 
to bull rings.

Of course the Trotters’ brand 
of basketball has little in common 
with the kind played by ordinary 
teams all over the world. The ac
cent is on ball handling cles’er- 
ness comedy, showmanship and 
super all-around play.

This comic approach has aome- 
limes larvded th ^  in trouble In 
the Philippines, for instance, 
where basketball is almost a re
ligion. the fans were far from 
amused by the razzle dazzle antics.

In Tokyo the whole city turned 
out to greet them. They were met 
by thousands of fans and over 

' 100 photographers at the airport 
j and the streets of the city were 
I lined with additional thousands as 
: the players rode in triumph in 
automobiles.

SANDS IMI-Mmix 4-S-tS: EaU 1-M: Beardan 7-MS. Ahortat 1>3-S. Colamu) 
WaAAon 4-AI Toiala 2t-A-S6 

KATCR VALLKY (36) R Wrlirht t-6 3. 
C Wrtfht M-3. Arnold 2-4M. MorrU 3-6-10 r»r»4M)i 3-4 10. Wood 3-04. Rocara 
M-3 TolaU 1M3 3I.

Dana Bible Steps 
Down On Sept. 1

HIBB ROCK A ROl.LrRS LKACI E
SIrrvo Shop o«»r W«lrrn Ho MottL 

4 0 Coolfv » Ah»mrook over AutkxI Or»- f»fv S-1 Bubbv Huah'i CooSan ov*r 
. , , u J Wr.'fiT C*r Cp 31. vomm i blfb aairio —when I matched Gorgeous George i jvan Harwr. 304 womm i hi»b 

with Raloh Garibaldi in the Am- i •)»"'• î*- biah t»»m a»mv—BobbvHuvhi ro.<i»n «0I htch team .eiiM-
pithcater Jan. 14. 1949, for my 1 sivroo shop m»o «pm» convonos—lo« 
first big show.” Kohler says ’ It | Rou«hi»v, sio m--coa
was sold out three days ahead o f. 
schedule”  1

,1W. J T.

El Paso Awaits 
State Tourney 
Pin Topplers

ftfniidtBfh W L
CoNrr's Ahammck ••. . 36 24
8lart«) 8hor> ■. • 33 25
Kas'wtri Ho Motel ..30*. »>«
Bobbv Hush* CoRdwft .... » 31
Weatere Car Comt>aDY 33 S
Airport Orocart 33W 36*̂

AUSTIN (AP) — The man largely responsible for fashioning the 
University of Texas’ golden era in sports, Dana X Bible, will retire 
Sept 1

Bible. 70. announced his retirement Sat
urday on the anniversary of his first contract 
with Texa.s which stipulated one main goal:
Rebuilding the university's football prominence.
Bible signed Jan 21. 1937, and he achieved 
it within three sea.sons.

"Having reached three .score and 10, 1 
feci it's time to go to the sideline. I believe 
I’ve reached the slippers-pipe-and-rocking- 
chair age." Rihle said.

Since 19.57 Bible has been on modified serv
ice as con.sulfing athletic director.

The university hired Bible away from Neb
raska. where he won six championships in 
eight vears It was 1942 before lie field^ his DANA X. RIRI.E

EL P.ASO—This border city's 
five major bowling centers are 
busily polishing up their prem
ises in preparation for entertain
ing the 29th Annual Texas State 
Rowling ,\ssn . Ine . Tournament 
along with several companion 
tournaments

Rolling in the big State Tourna
ment is scheduled to get under
way the weekend of March 18-19 
and will continue on two succes
sive weekends and on to April 8-9 
if necessary On the April 1 week
end action will be confined to 

I Saturday only.
I Competition in the tournament 
will take place in team, doubles, 
and tingles events Bowlers in 
each event will roll in one of (our 

j classes according to official av
erages

Team competition this year will 
take place at El Paso’s Red 
Rooster Lanes, and the doubles 
and singles events will be staged 
at Freeway Lanes.

I-ast year’s prize fund in the 
000

As an added incentive for Tex
as bowlers to make the trek to 
EH Pa»o. three other bowling cen- 
teri are staging comnanion

i.AD ir* 4TAa L rA o i'E  
Bir tprliif Rlrtlnf Slabir OYrr Am-rtcan 

Irtl'M  Au» 4-0 Coon'» over Stanlfr 
Hsrdararr 4 0 Ri' »r Funartl Hom» o »fr  
Air W»T lounar. M . Wrlfhl Oil Co. 
tirt Rartnonwio t. 14. wotnm'a hlah aam* 
— Nall Royrri. BH vonmi ii blah arrl** - 
Bonaw Allmi. V'*: hl»h t»tm aami“ - 
Ooor'a and BIf aprmf RIdinf Svablt both 
had 414; hlfh taam lorlM — Coori. 
1M7. icUU raaiTrrtrt — J»wi Duncan. 
S-10; Bonnl* MImi. M ; S-T Juna SoroM- 
>or. S-It; Dor Hull. t-7-l» Bobbia Smith. 
S-IO Marl* MrCulloufh 4-5 OMa MIchal* 
4-7S n il»* Ca’-bl*. S-10 itwlcr). Ar—la 
MrMiinr*». S-IO
Sl.ia4lnfB W L
Harmonaon‘t 44^ SS' ■
BU Sprtr^ Ridtnf tub'.* S*'a SO'*
■tanlrr itarSvar* —  34 Sa
Air War Lount* .. n  SI
CooTi ...  35 S3
Rl»*r Funaral Horn* ......  *T^k 4»ia
Amrrtcan L*tkai Auk. . —  34 42WrlaM on C» 34*k 43'i

Yank Official Is 
Victim Of Death
PHOENIX (JB-Robert A Beck

er, treasurer of the New York 
Yankees, died Saturday m a 
Phoenix hospital He was 18.

Becker suffered a heart attack 
in 1958 and a stroke earlier this 
week

f^ t  Southwest Conference title vrin^r. hut some say his 1941 team, tournaments with an estimated 
led by Jack Crain was the greatest Texas Longhorn club in collegiate ^  ^
history.

His won 11 Southwest Conference crowns — three at Texas, a .r
“ J "  fair by a y "  i s

develop 14 conference champton^ews_____  . . . . . . .  , i Bowl, with classified scratch dou-
Bible quit active coaching in 1946 to become athleUc director -., .(.heduled at Bolero Ijinoa 
Few honors have escaped the genial little admini.strator during! ^  riaa«ifi*H )<anr)i*an HnnKi.̂  

than a half-century of «rv  ice to athletics. A graduate of Carson- “{^ T h S i i r t  UnJsmore
Newman Colley in 1912, he coached at Brandon Prep (Shelbyville. < Tournament manager E ATenn ). Mississippi College. Louisiana State. Texas AIrM. Nebraska and p ,̂  ̂ reminder this

week that entries for the State 
Tournament dote Feb. 5 and 
urged bowlers throughout the 
state to check at their home

Iowa Tackle Is 
Hurt In Crash

Lamesa alao won the B game.
59-39.

Tech Broadcast 
Coverage Grows
LUBBOCK — Additional broad

cast coverage of Texas Tech's' 
basketball games has been as
sured beginning Feb. 1 nnth the, 
Texas Christian game at Fort i 
Worth.

SUtions KCLV, Clovis. N M., 
and KlfUZ Borger will bring the 
total to nine stations in addition 
to the home statioits for visiting 
teams that the originating sta
tion. KFYO Lubbock, frequently 
" fe i^ ”

In the network is KCRS Mid
land.

IOWA CITY, Iowa fAP)-Ches- 
fer E. Williams. 22, tackle on the 
Iowa football teem, suffered a 
spinal Injury in a one-car crash 
early Saturday.

Hospital authorities indiirated 
the injury might end the 230-poiind 
junior’s football career. He d.so 
suffered a possible skull fracture 
and scalp cuts.

Williams and Jean Ferguaon. 
23. of Iowa City, were injured 
when their car crashed into a 
railroad crossing signal at an in
tersection near North Liberty.

Texas.
During his 34 seasons of coaching he developed 14 conference 

championship teams. He was near the end of bis fourth season as a 
I head coach before he lost his first game

After serving m  a lei^-lease roach for LSU in 1916. he returned, f,,ablishments for detaiU
to Texas AAM in 1917 to become head coach. AppiHnted as freshman | „„ a..*.,;... 
coach at AAM in 1916. he got what he considered his "big break’’ when 

' he was loaned to LSU.
He directed the A ^es  to five Southwest Conference champioaships 

I in 11 seasons; his first two productions were unbeaten, untied and 
I unscored on and the third made it to the final game o( the season 
; before his record was marred by defeat or a score (a 7-8 loss to Texas 
; in Austin).
j At Nebraska his Cornhuskers won six championships in eight years,
' then he answered the call to Au.stin. Conscripted to lead Texas out of a 
I football wilderness, he achieved that goal within three seasons.
I He served seven additional years as head football coach and 
athletic director. The peak of his career probably was reached in 

■ 1941. when he fashioned one of the greatest teams in collegiate history,
; although he followed with three championships and bowl participants 
[ within the next four seasons.

on rotering 
The top winners in this tourna

ment will be designated 1961 Tex
as howling champions in team, 
doubles and singles events.

All Gra-Y Tilts 
Won By Forfeits

Cloiborna Named

Permian Shocks 
Cats, 67-58

Basketball Royalty

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
rocketed past San .Angelo. 67-58, 
in a District 2-AAAA basketball 
game here Friday nigh' '

The win was the tn'.rd in four 
starts for Permian, which is now 
in second place in the standings 
behind Minlsnd The defeat 1^ 
San Angelo with a 2-2 record.

Gene Rocs paced Permian with 
19 points while Frank Drones 

the losers with IS. 
ermian jumped out ia 

d aU thoarly and led all the way.
front

ROANOKE. Vs. (AP) -  Jerry 
Gaiborn4>, 32. an assistant at Al
abama. Saturday was named head 
football coach at Virginia Tech. 
He surceiNls Frank Moseley, who 
stepped down as coach to devote 
full time to the job of athletic 
director.

Save Outdoor 
Solon Tells Sportsmen
AUSTIN (AP»-Rep. John Din-, 

gell. D-Mich„ toW Texas sports
men Saturday that "The .sands of 
time are rapidly running out on 
conservationists”  >

Dingell urged conservationists 
 ̂to Jeam "to lobby ruthlessly” in 
I all fields of government to protect

Auto Rally Opens 
Today In Europe

ranMiAK 4ST>
oioMi ;-3-i3 CrtHi l-A-3

■so e hneqnel of Hewers hi her ams after bring 
Wprtag High gebiU Baskeibell Qeren daring halftine 

I e( ihe Hear Abllrae gaaM her* Friday aigbt. Her eecerS 
'of iM Hears.

— Oardnrr 44-M; 
7-A-IS; rn *  4-Alti 

rxala 7.Vtl-47 
XAH ANGELO fSRi -  tr»*n l-B-S; 41*. 

i DomrMI I-4-4. ErankllB 4-S-I4. DrtM* T-l- 
14. EMItn AAtZ. 4nn>M 4-1-J. - OMTM 
2-A# nMsIf n-it-M. 

kr noMiaa:

MONTE CARLO fAP) -  More 
than 300 cars headed ante the. 
highways .of Europe from eight 
starting points Saturday as the 
Mth. annual Monte Carlo auto ral
ly began under remarkably good 
weather conditions.

Many of the routes were Icy, ; Those starting here drive a route 
but there was no fresh snow>, to \ through southern France.

from Stockholm with 380 miles of 
ley roads ahead on the first leg 
of their trip, to the coast, with a 
ferry to Denmark. Other competi
tors started from Glasgow, War
saw, Athens. Frafnkfnrt. Lisbon. 
Paris, and Monte Carlo itself.

we

vsewevetdees

hamper the drivers on their three- 
da  ̂ spin to this Mediterranean 

u 31 31 « ;  principality,
i  a  The largeft field, «  0M«, M t

Those who reach 
will cwn 
tests 
pion.

Monte Carlo
mnipete in a final round of 
ta oetarmiae the IMl ebam-

“the outdoor heritage. which 
enjoy today.’’

He spoke to the annual meeting 
of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas 
(SCOT).f

"Streams, lakes and coastal 
waters are polluted Recreational 
resources, water, timber, game, 
land and̂  even space itself are 
being tri^ beyond bearable use 
by present population pressures," 
he said.

"'The use of poison to con
trol agriculture pests has decimat
ed wildlife in many areas. Modern 
agriculture methods and drsinage 
have rendered largo areas either 
sterile or leu capable of carrying 
the Mme game population."

SCOT presentod citations to 
state Rep. Ben Atwell of Hutchins 
and game warden Gene Ashby of 
Mason. Atwell was honored for 
his work In parsinf the (imt water 
safety act. Ashby was recoxnjzcd i 
for promoting an "orphan’s hunt" } 
in the Hill Osunty which enablod 
homeless youngftor to make a big 
game hunting trip teat nsoolh. I

All games in Gra-Y Ba.<sketball 
I.«ague play Saturday were for
feits.

Washington Place won over 
Bauer, Park Hill over Cedar 
Crest and College Heights over 
Marcy.

An appeal has gone out from 
the YMCA for teams to play 
their games on schedule, if at all 
possible.

Downes May Get 
Nose Operation
LONDON (AP)—Terry Downes, 

British middlewieght champion, 
arrived home Saturday from his 
losing world title fight against 
Paul Pender and said he might 
need an. operation on his nose.

Down^ lost to Pender In Bos
ton last Saturday night. The ref
eree stopped the bout in the sev
enth round as blood spurted from 
Downes’ nose. Eleven ptltches 
were needed to. close the cut.

O Adjuft brakM
JinH rHiand add braha 

fluid if neoettaryScientificallyalign front end
© Precision balance both front wheels
A L L  T H IS  
W O R K  
F O R  ONLM

CAR SAFETY 
HEADQUARTERS

507 E. 3rd
Wm. C. .Martin, Mgr.

AM 4-5564

If You Would Liko To Invotf In A 
Foit Growing CorporoHon— Thon 

You Wlil Bo Intorostod In Buying 
Stock In

BOYD LODGE, Inc.
Located At Lake Themes

STOCK IS PRICED $100 PER SHARE
Far Fall Details. VIsH sr Write

BOYD LODGE, INC.
•TAR ROUTE IRA, TtXAg
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Pugh Scores 4 0 S S S
Eagles Win

Kirtir Pufh turiMd tifar htra 
PYidav nl(ht. acorinc 40 potnU at 
th* AdUcm  Eaglet floggad the Big 
Spring Steen, 7S-M.

Despite the greet effort by Pugh, 
the Steera (right have won the 
game had thev not waited 4:4S 
minutee to get their first point and 
had not Jimmy Haynca fouled out.

Haynea did a good Job of guard- 
ing what tun# be waa in ac
tion. Ine only trouble, be got to 
play only a little mon than a quar
ter.

Pugh had practically all of hia 
point! limply by camping under 
the baaket—he atanda 4-feet-&—and 
hiving hia mates pan to him. He

= L

wound up with I I  field goals and 
lidded ten free shots.

A couple of timee, the Steen 
^pulled to within five pointe of the 
Eagles.

Big Spring didn't connect writh 
its nrat field goal until 5:IS bad 
elapsed in the opening period, at 
which time Ronny Uainby hit from 
out front.

Dick Ebling stepped out to lead 
the Stoers in scoring 7vith M points 
whila Hamby had IS and Ross 
Itaagan nina.

Only one Abilene i^yer besidas 
Pugh hit in double figures. He was 
David Glover, who counted 11.

Abilana'a wu was Its second in 
four confennee starts while Big 
Spring is now 04 and 0-14 for the 

ipaign. Abilene is 174. The 
BagiM fielded the tallest team 
seen hen this seasoo and the visi
tors to(4c full advantage of their 
height. The Steera simply couldn't 
get any nbounda.

A b ilm  hit SO per cent of Ha 
shots from the floor while Big 
Spring irould 'ip arith 3S.3 the first 
half and SS.7 tha final two quar 
tars.

Big Spring won tha B game, 40- 
47, in a real thriller. Tte Dogiee 
trefled by S7-17 at half time but 
started s«t>lng ia after the inter
mission.

Mike Nelson counted II  points 
for Big Spring while George Ryan 
tossed in ten.

For Abilene, VirgU PaU lad with

Altitude Counts
Tall (0-(ee(4> Kirby Pngh sf AbUsee escs bis heigbt le goed 
•(KsBtage in comlag dews wtth tbe ball la tbe above pictare, 
lakea darlBg tbe Mg Spriag-AbUeBc basketball game here Friday 
■Igbt. Roea Reagan (left) and Jlauwy PatIcraeB (IS), both ef Big 
Spring, do what they ran U keep Pngh Iron driving (or tbe basket. 
Pn«b wo4iBd HP aewing 4# points and AbUoM wen the game. 7t-Si.

ACC Wiidkittens Defeat 
HCJC Freshmen, 77-73
ABILENE — Abilane Christiaa 

CoUogp'a Wiidkittens outlasted the 
HCJC fre-Ahmeu, 77-7S, ia a basket- 
ball game unreeled here Saturday 
evening.

Tbe game's top point-getter was 
l4ury McElyea, an Abilene boy at
tending HCJC. He pitt together 11 
field Koals and six free tosses for 
28 points.

Jim Reynolds of Pueblo, Cole., 
pared the ACC team with S3 points.

Doug Beaty of AOC counted II 
points.

Thrw HCJC playen besidas Me 
Elyea hit ia double figuree. Jerry 
TiUman and Clark JennlnM d*ch 
had IS while Ehrla SpradUag wound 
up with 11.

.B ittWXS'-fW!
see (TT) — IrtW *-14: EvMr se-iai 

niyvMSi a-7-tt: Aflww f-4-17: a i a o ^ ^  
■mvot 444: m. IKim  »«4l M 
444: SvvfW t->4: CvMlw v  444 TMsM
as-ss-TT.

Coast Circuit 
Asks New Rule
SEATTLE (AP) — A weak-hit- 

tine pitcher would sit on the bench 
while another player took the hurl- 
er's turns at bat under a plan 
proposed Saturrlay by the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League 

Dlnactora authorised Dewey So
riano, president, to present the 
idea to baaebalTs National Rules 
Comniittec.

If not approved for all of orgen- 
laed bail, the Pacific Coast Uagut

Bucks Solve 
Gopher Setup
CXHkUMBUA, Ohh) (AP>—Ohl® 

SUte won lU 18th straight game, 
beating MlnneaoU'a ball-control 
tacUcs, 7S48, Satoirday night.

The Gophtra. beaten for tta 
11th time in 14 atarU, brok# into 
an t-1 lead by p l*y i^  •  
ball-eontrol game. Thejr_ hdd Uie 
Buckeyes without a field goal for 
(he first 414 miiwtea of play.

Ohio SUte. led by J(*n Havell- 
cek and Larry Siegfried, aettW 

- down to an aggressive, ball hock
ing defensive game and' went 
ahMEl to stay, M  on a three-point 
play by AU-Amerlca Jerry Lucas.

The Buckeve'i Lucas scored tt. 
Havlicek eckled IS.

Dick Erickson waa the leading 
(̂ oplTer scorer with 14 poinU. Tom 
McGrann added IS.

Jack Russell Is 
Tourney Winner
BELLEAIR. Fla. (AP) -  Jack 

Rusaell. a SB-year-old former ma- 
joT Itague pitcher from Clearwa
ter, rallied late in the match Sat
urday to defeat Gcorga Haggarty. 
a Detroit attorney, and win the 
37th annual American Seniors 
Golf Championah )̂.

Hggarty htid a one hole edge 
throughout moEt of the match 
play, but RuaaeQ surged beck on 
the itth to even the metefa, won 
the 17th to go ahead and halved 
the 18th for the victory.

Ruasell if the only cD-medaUat 
in the history of the toumaraent 
to arln tha championship. Haggar 
ty, seniors left handed champion, 
waa heavily favored througlMat 
tha last stagaa o( tha tournament

will give the idee a trial this year 
the committee permits.

"We would like it made optional 
with tha manager before each 
ganM as to whether his pitcher 
takes his turn at bat," Soriano 
aaid. " If not.' some other player 
would be named to hit for the 
pitcher, becoming a regular mem 
her of the lineup.

"Thla would be the first major 
change in baseball la M yeara. 
Soriano said. "We believe it would 
be good for the game."

Also to be suggeated is elimina 
tion of pitching when a man is to 
be intentionally walked. The de
fensive manager merelv would 
signal for the walk and tha batter 
would go to first base intmediato- 
Ijr.

Runnels Will Be 
Honored Feb. 2
DALLAS (AP) — Pete Runnels, 

the Boston Red Sox inflekler who 
iron the American League betting 
chempionsip in 1980, will be Inm- 
ored here Feb. S as Texes Major

Mgue player of the Year.
Ha will receive the Julius 

Sebeppa Aarard at the mid-winter 
baseball banquet of tho OMtimera 
Profeaaibnal Baeoball Association 
of North Texas.

The banquet also win honor a 
Texas' minor league player of the 
yeer wite is to be named later.

Runnela la a native of Lufkin, 
Tex., and now Bves at Pasadena, 
near Houston. He hit .SSO to win 
the championahip.

Streit Triumphs 
In Meet Finals
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

fAP)—Marlene Streit, gunning for 
her third straight Doerty Women's 
Amateur Gotf Championship, lost 
only one hole Saturday In a 8 and 
S semifinal victory ever Marge 
Bums.

SAC Romt Win

Over Post

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 22, 1961 11-A

Ted Kroll Assumes 
Four-Stroke Lead
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Tatum Antes Up 
Bond On Charge
DALLAS (AP)-Ooose Tatum 

slowly shaffled 18.000 1b simll 
hois out of a brown paper bag 
Saturday and potted imwI with 
U. 8. CoRifflisaiooer Madden Hill 

Tbe pro baaketball Mar's bond 
guarantsos hia appearance at 
hearing in Kanaae dty on charges 
that he filed no tocome tax re- 
tuma for 1188 and 1987.

A federal grand Jury thare in- 
dieted Um Friday, Just before hia 
team's exhibitioa appearance

He is charged with failure to 
pey federal taxes on an income 
ef fBBJSl over the two-year spun, 
or even to Hk a tax return.-;:̂  

Tatum eierted to post the bond 
and play with hia Harlem Start 
in Shreveport Saturday night in
stead of remaining here for a for 
mal liearlng Monday.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Colo
rado City upended Poet. 90-48, in a 
baaketbi^ game unreMed here Sat 
urday night.

Buddy Compton and Jon Moore 
each dumped in IS polnta (or Colo
rado Ctty while LeaUe Acker tal
lied IS and Mike Cornell 11 (or 
Post.

Tho Wolvaa trailed for a quarter 
but took command In the aecood 
period. Each teem loct three |dey- 
era on fouls.

Colorado City a)so won the B 
game, SS-S8. In that one. Jack 
Pluitt had IS polnta for Colorado 
City and Don Hairston nine (or 
Colorado City.

coLonAOo cmr <is) — niuhsiiM
443: OMOBtOT 44U : L.r«i 44S: Uaan 
4413: Livkliii 441S: S a *w v  1-41: 
Btvfll 1-14. IMsto a414is!

POST « • »  — BoMfevr 44S: Bstw  
44-4: Mtoar 41-Ti AfkOT 44U : OotmU 
3-411: Lot 1-S4: nUu  44X TvUk 
14-1S-4S
Scot, br auurtvn:
Colorado ( »T  ..................  T 31 II
PoM .................................. a IS M

Bearkats Fourth 
In Tournament
SAN ANGELO _  Garden aty*s 

ifliis loat two games ia the L ^  
View Maiden's Baaketball Tourna
ment here Saturday and settled (or 
fourth place.

Tha Beerkets lost to Nueces 
Canyon, SS-88, in tha semlfiaais 
and then loot to LMm View ia the 
battle for third place, 81-31.

Pat Saunders of Garden City bit 
for SO points sgainM Nuecee Can
yon asxl managed SO egaiaat Lake 
View.

The double defeat left tbe Bear- 
kat with an 11-10 won-loet record.

t

Local Team Wins 
In Consolations
MIDLAND — Dyeu AFB of Abi

lene won first place ia a men’s 
volleyball tournament here Satur
day. defeating El Paso b  tha fin
als.

Big Spring's YMCA coppod con
solation laureia, tumtag back Webb 
AFB of Big Spring to the finale. 
Big Spring had kiot to Dyoaa b  
the tint round.

Eight teeme were entered. TVo 
Idbad ebbe oompetod, along 

Tvith one each from San Antonio, 
San Angelo. El Paso, Dyees, Webb 
and Big Spring.

Houston Schools 
Need Nine Games
HOUSTON (API-N ine additfon- 

ai opponents are needed for com
pletion of Houatoa’s 1881 achoolboy 
football echedub.

Two new high eehoob. Weetbury 
and Oetco, will open next (ell. Five 
additional gamee are needed for 
Oatce. Weetbury neede three. San 
Jacinto high also naede a game 
for Oct 8.

H W. Ehrod, athletic director for 
public Bchoob, laid the datee avail 
abb (or Oates are Oct. 8 and 37 
and Nov. S, 10 and 17. Wastbury 
needs games for Nov. S. 10 and 17.

Ehrod said be would accept 
home or road games with dees 
A. AA or AAA achoob.

Houston will have 13 senior high 
sclioob next season.

PEBBLE PEACH, Calif. (M - 
Stocky vateran Ted KroU fired a 
four-under-par 00 at Pebbb Beach 
Saturday and exploded bto a (our- 
atroke bad at SOS after tbe third 
round of Bing Crosby's 880,000 
Golf Tournament.

Kroll. who hasn’t w i» a tourna
ment since 1968 but b  alwaya high 
on the money Uab, b  l l  strokes 
under par for S4 hobs. He opened 
nriUi a 89 at Cypress Point and 
followed Tvib a 99 at Monterey 
Peninsub.

The 41-year-old from Fort Lau- 
derdab, Fb., one of the bte (b- 
iMiers, moved ahead of Dave Hill

qf Denver, who carded a 79 at 
Cypress Point for a 107.

KroU carded a 39-33 over tha 
0.701-yard course with ib  par SO
SO.

Mexkxi City's Roberto de VI- 
oenao moved bto the third apot 
at SOS. He shot n 70 at PebMt 
Beach.

Best round of the day went to 
BiU Casper as the 1900 Natkmal 
Open chamidon from Appb Val
ley, CaUf., eatablisbed a competi
tive course record for Peobb 
Beach writh a SO-98-88. He re
mained beck b  the (bid vrith a

8

1

I

7 .

Champions' Trophy . '
LL Brwoe i f linielier. eapleb of Webb's biststball taaas. ighres 
tbe ATC isMbsm DMrict basbetbaB — r"— ‘-‘r trepby to CeL 
Denali W. Ebenbart. Wing CensBi enirr, (er ibptoy b  tbe trepby 
ebewenee at Wbg Heeigeerlere. Tbe sileeel laker asseptoi a 
Mselal trepby naaiag bbs an benerary asenber ef tbe 1181st 
ntal T rab b f Sqnabwa’e ball leaBS "b  appredatba ef hb btereet 
b  tbe Bstt’e aibbtb prograas.’* (USAF PHOTO by SAgt EaUl 
MUbr.)

Webb Gagers Win 
Spot In Tourney
Wbnbg the fourth straight game 

with a 40^ victory over Brooks 
AFB, host team, gava the SSOlit 
Pilot T rab iu  Squadron's hoop- 
store tha A ir  Seutbem District 
championaMp trophy (or Webb 
b it weekend and won the team 
a place b  the ATC (squadron bv- 
el) baiketball ptayoffi startbg ait 
Lackland AFB thb weekend.

I V  "Mighty Squadron." com- 
nunded by MaJ. Benjainin F. 
Yoargb. wafted over Laredo and 
Lackland before aetibg doem 
Brooks twice to take the seven- 
team doubb • eliminatiotts.

The tourney's . Most Vahiabb 
Pbyer award nrent to Webb's 
Bruce Scfamelxer, e former stu
dent of Syracuse Univereity.

In tbe first game Webb Jumped 
off to an oarlylead and kept ehiead 
to dispose of Laredo 83-41. Going 
against Lackland bter in the eve- 
nbg the 81st Jumped from a S to 
SO point bad b  the final five 
mbutce of game time for a 89- 
49 score. Webb coasted ever a 
cold Brooks team 99-48 for tho 
third victory.

Tha (Ire was lit under the 
Brooks squad when they emerged

as wbntrs ef the beers' bracket to 
face Webb b  the fiaal game. The 
bad swayed back and forth duriag 
the flrM half srkh a Î SO score b  
Wehb’i  favor at the break The 
third staau was a defensive bettb 
for both teams, with neither being 
abb ta (wge ahead by mere than 
tiro counU. Webb finally explod
ed for a Mx • point advantaxo mid
way ta the fourth perbd. men re- 
aortod to control the ban for the re- 
mainder of the game.

Webb's sucoees waa due mainly 
to balance oa offense eed de- 
fenee. AgainM their inaa • b  - 
man defenae, tha appeeents found 
it difficuH to gat off a Miet. Of
fensively, Webb had three and four 
men Mttbg ta doubb figures end) 
game.

Individual point output for the 
tourney were: Schmeitcr, 94; Bob 
Hess. 43; Hersch Welb, S9; Ron 
Stewart. 38; and Val Johason. 17. 
Abo aaeiiif coart actioa. and 
rounding o(tt tha acorbg as well 
aa gathering their ihart of re
bounds were Doub Glims, Gary 
Neboa, Dick Schafer eed A1 Bb(i-

S18 total aftor openii^ rounds ef 
7S-7S.

Four golfars deadlocked at S09 
inchidad the 1980 golfer-of-the- 
year, Arnold Pabnert Dave Ra
gan, Bill Coilbe, who ihared'the 
mimay bad with Kroll but shot 
74 Satunby, and Marty Farg(d.

Defoodbf Champba Kan Vea- 
tarl soared to a 74 Saturday at 
tha Monterey Peninsub Cooibry 
Club course and wound ap b  a 
group at 313.

After Saturday's rouad each 
golfer b  the field will have toured 
Monterey P a n i a s a I a, <}mess 
Point a ^  Pebbb Beach. Sunday 
the (bid b  cut to the low N  proa 
and 40 pro-amateur teams for the 
natfonady tabvised (ABC) finab 
at Pebua Beach.

exBBu iBacn. cue. <4kr> — use- 
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Araaie INOaiar .......    7M47{-aS
Maitr Ktfsai ................
DuM E»m aaa . ............. TMMS—3M
a«b EnSura .................  S 4 «^ tlS
Oaae SaaSan . ........... ti-tS4S—111
Oara Man .................  7414S|-fll
Do* Kauenraie ..............  S4f474-iu

Six Owl Gridders 
Involved In Fight
HOUSTON (A P )-S b  Rka foot

ball players vrere among niaa 
youths arreatod Frkby night after 
a flgM at a driva-b raataarant.

Roany Schukx, SI. a Junior bt- 
terman and ftom Aaatb, had to 
have IS stitches taken b  a baad 
wound. Frank Fox. 19. fraahman 
from Branham, aim was treated 
for m b.

Abo treated for cuts was ABen 
Gera, S . a( Haustoa, wha b  aot 
a Rica atiubBt.

PoUoa U . Eari 
ad tl9 hoods for tha Riee sti 
after they were charged with al-

■ X .  and two ethsr Hoiistoa 
yoatha posted thair owa baoda 
Gore also waa charged with carry 
Ing a piatol.

Patrotraan told tha flgM startod 
whan thrM aniamobttea. twa a( 
them with Riae atxba 
baving tha raataaraat from the 
■amo traffb lane at tha ai 
tbM.

I Louisville Turns 
On Power To Win

Purdue Upsets 
Iowa, 47*41
LAFAYETTE, lad. (APL~9at- 

due’s Boibrmakera awwig thair 
hammers b  slow motioa Salarday 
and knocked aver town's Hawk* 
S M  Na. 4 nationally b  tha Aaaa- 
elated Praae ratbge. 47-41.

Ptmioa bd 3S-M at the kaV in 
tha meeting a( bama unbeaten b  
Big Ten pijqr.

Iowa, cooiiiig b  tha and ef a 
10-game winabg atrbg, trafbd 
only 41-I8 wtth bae thaa twa mii4 
atoa ta play and triad to rattle tha 
Boibrmakere with a fall caart 
praai. It only ancoaadad to eam- 
Biittbg faub that tat Purdne #»■ 
pand its margb.

Tarry DbcMnger. UJ. Olympie 
team member, bd Purdue scoring 
with 19 pointa. The Big Tan aeor- 
^  baibr oparatad with a ban
daged middb fingar ea hb right 
hand, cut b  a mambtry labom- 
ton accident Thaaday.

Dob Nelson was hlgli for Iowa 
with IS pobb.

Both teams uaad a tone defenaa
effectively. lewa bd early but 
I*urdua puDad areuad at 14-13. 
then made the next abe pointa 
for a cushion tt hoardad tha raat 
of tha game.

LeBlanc Renamed 
SCOT President
AUSTDf (AP) — Sportamaa’a 

Chiba Of TexM (ICOT) Satarday 
ra abetad Haary LeBbae af Part 
Arthur aa praaldsnt.

la the annnal maating eo 
Satarday mambers abo 
Uwaa officers: Charley Scfaiimer 
of Kerrvilb, Jack Newman at 
Heustoa. Teddb Laa Wynaa of 

ilba, aad Arthur Tampto Jr a( 
DtboU. aO vice praeidenU; Kan 
Forea of Dallas, secretary; aad 
Ed Wroe Jr af Anatb, traaaarer.

SCOT agreed to participate b  aa 
axpartmantal Wabh Cauaty dear 
bating prajaet. Cadi Raid, ex- 
acittiva saeratary. aaid dear from 
tha King Ranch win be stocked aa 
an 11.000-acra tract awnad by Tad 
Sdbtonaki ta Webb CaaMy. Btoi- 
ogbte win be quartarad an tha 
ranch b  ahtdy the dear and kelp 
datarmbe the harvaat far next

SCOT said tha ranch area w il 
open up aa expanded area for pob- 
Bc hnatbg.

PRO HOCKEY
MSI

LOUISVIUX. Ky. (AP)-Laab- 
vUb tamad aa the power b  tha 
aeeoad half Satarday to raB by
Dayton 83-80 b  a natiosidly teto- 
viied baaketball game.

T)m  Flyers, vrbo had ma each 
aad neck with tha Cardbab b  the 
opening minutes Of the aacood 
half, suddenly coDapaed aad dent 
nearly aevaa mbatca wtthout 
scorinn a aobt.

The f i f in g  a k e d Cardbab 
qbckly fargad ahead by eight 
poiata b  tha last aia* minutoa ^  bout ap thair cuahba.

Paciag the Cardbab. new 14-S 
for tbo seaaaa, waa Jaba Tamer, 
whose 14 potato was far bebw kb 
seaaaa's average ef 31 per game.

PRO CAGERS
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131. OotSw U
SaavUt
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CAGE RESULTS

o«atl«t»*B  r i ttosw. saaasM. 
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vmi’sasr moar cocius LBaoua 
n««u)u — KHcIUbc D m . arar BaM- 

rlsa. 44: Cw Mt arar Mart Dretaa. 3<V 
V<: Nan^ • Ptbla aaar Thamaa Offlca. 
41: McDansM Ma4ar arar CorMbaao-Taaa. 
4 l; Krar aaS Chaanaa MaatUad. 3-3: 
Usli Sana mala — B. BnaaB. 3H: 
laOTBla — A. Baknat. 3SS: hisfc aartsa 
mala — a. Baramack. 371: lamala — 
A. BaknaV MS: klab taaan cama aad 
aartaa — Haltar - niu*. IS1-S1«: otUU 
aaaawtiS — L. Jaaaa, 4441S: J. Sbaa. 
44-M: S. UsOTmer. 47: B. Bkkmaa.

iT j . Dwaa. 44M: B. Utmilm 
*  “  44-7.

k
31

¥

» 4  47. MS: 
tea. 44W: W. 
ftiaUaf i W
H on O M ea  ....................... II
XltcMin Blae. .....................  47
CvritjUnnar........ ........ MtS
McDnairifoMr................ *4lC
H«SayV>lckJa .................... B
Ttaraas (XDea ..................  31H
CaraaDoan - Am ............. 31

CMwoaa Maal ............ . 34
TUVnsSAT SOUTCn LEAOVB 

taam aartaa—Taam 4 3433: Msb 
tram gam#—Baw Claaatn. 373: Mali it- 
dlaUtaAl aartaa-O. D. O'DaaM. SSI: 
blah kMUaldoal aama—Arekta Marabaal. 
3117 wUla tOTaWtad—n. Dakka, 41: aad 
O. Xtlaa. 47-lS.
S la a ib »  W I,
RaaaCMsaan .....................  M IS
taam S ........... ................  IsS 1U4
Maahaltaa CaSt ..................  44 M
Taam 4 i .....    37 9
miNae Searta (iw  Oaraaa .... 33 If
U r S  Eara   IS 4i
B*H wnr Strrtea ............  »  41
Ttm  7 .................. .........  MH eiH

SBIDAT mXKD BOVEtBa 
Baaulta—PaUaota orar Pla TvMtn. 

44; Oe-OetUn orar U w an  41; TraOara 
arar Dabban. 31411b.
Pallaala. 733: b lA  w  
ISSl: blab ladlrMlial r 
tad Dina Bemairs. I « :  
trrlea—Al B | «^  STI

SAN ANGELO ~  Tha San An- 
flab College Rems deciaioned the 
GoodMIotr AFB Skyhawks, TO
SS, in a basketball game here Fri- 
(by night. Bubba M iley led the 
Rams with 33 points. The win wM 
the 14th b  IS ataiia lor SAC.

spma-cafl
3 414. Art Ea 
IrtltT. 44: 
Rmtib. 47. 
naadbws 
PaileuM 
Tratlara 
oo-natta

44-7;

MW tadtalSOTl
. KUr Cm . «7.
riafit CailttOT. 
I Maartea~^ 

art. 47^1 1̂

Dubbara - 3S14 33W
a£3r*"....v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v Sib ^

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
818 ORBOO

FAST FRIKNDLT RERVICI 
Large Aieertmeat Of laspertod

BROUGHT TO

TO OUR STORE

In 1960 our Boys' Department was odded to our already well known 
Men's Department, bringing with it our new slogan "M en't and Boys' 
7 to 70".

■ T  ■ ■ . .

Your hearty acceptance of this new deportment Is deeply appreciat
ed. We are now featuring many Spring arrivols In both our boys' 
and men's departments and Invite you to come in

\
iMr-P

i
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Pro Cage Chieftain
May Sue NFL Head
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WILKES-BARRE. Pa. <AP> -  
Ara lha playan in Uw Eaatenl 
prafeaAional baakaCbal Laagua un- 
Bl aatnpanjr for a National Foot- 
baB Laagua piayw? That's a 
■tatamaBt that makes the EBL's 
prsaideat mad snou#i to sue (dr 
a railUan.

Ami furthaTmora, says Harry
Rudolph, tha angry president: 

"People who live in^ass houses 
shouldn't throw stones Roselle 
should put his own house in order 
before he goes around telling 
others what to do."

Rudolph referred to Pate Ro-

h;

n

i

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WHIi TOMMY HART

a. aaowM LOlDSamLA

Of Um 56 boyi who compriMd tha 1060 SUntoa High 
wtball gquad. only 11 won’t b« eUnblt again this 
Four ftartera wera loat by coach HarUn Dauptdn,

School football aquad. only 
fall . . . Four atartera wen 
one of thoaa quarterback Reggit Church . . . Dauphin 
mqy mova and Robert Turner to quarterback, because 
Turner baa apeed and poise, will gwltcta Jimmy Sale from 
fullback to halfback and fill out the backfield with Joe 
Williama, udio performed for tha SUnton Junior Varsity 
last falL and sonny Waldrip . . Tha Buffs should be
•specially strong as tackles, with tha 205-pound Mika Sor- 
ky and Sammy Webb, 180, to play regularly, backed up

&r Dewair Anderson, 200-pound lunior-to-be, and Mac 
alhis, 180, a atmh transfer . . . Herb Sorley, a veteran, 
will be at one ana and Ron McRepolda at tha other while 

Steve Springer and the veteran Bill Graves will man tha 
poaitiona . . .  Ilia  Fincher brothers, Arnoldguard poaitiona . . . Tha Fincher brothers, Arnold and 

Aia4L may ba hardoat to replace in tha Stanton line 
Both wera guards . . .  A 6-feat-S, 225j>ound boy named 
RflWsr Boyea, only a sophciiwrs. win replace Weems Williams at the 
sseter sp^ . . .  to their ftrat yeer ia Class AA ball, the Buffs won 
Wx af lea slarta'. . . That N ifM I baskeU>all team .which defeated 
BCJC la RoewsB. N II., last week hes three boys especially hard to 

lat fraaa enttor Bm basket . . . They weiidi. respectively, 2M, 
I l|B peends . . . Par that raaaoa. tha Hawks got vary ftw re- 
. .  -. Coach Baddy Travie of HCJC said tt was the biggest 

taapi hs's ever saat a to  era agalnat . . . Despite the win. Travis 
IhiiM  Bto Cadols wiB loss several oa. the road . . . Roe Weaks. the 
■CJC aoa. aoaras mote ooasistently when the oppositioa uses a man 
isr to SB dsAsase Bum acainat a soaa setup where he's often left alone 
, . . AMhe«mt dto luMiiiuaa guaranteed punee at Sunland Park were 
lljo a . toe smeBeet perse peM oo Hosing day of tha reontly ooa 
toadaf aMatoig waa It.TM.W

leOe. commissioner of Uw Na-1 shvrrjr Nixm. sa 
tional Football League Rozelle 
refused Friday to let Gene Big 
Daddy Lipscomb, huge tackle for 
the Baltimore Colts, play with the 
BalUmore Bullets of the EBL.

rraiKM Otana. AW ___
M. OvIarM Null. AM; M  B «C  AW

am* Bwi
____::: Iw ,

iUt«  CsabW. AA

Bv JOE REiniLER 
A*MctotaS VrMa law N  WrNur

RouUe said It would not be in 
the best interests of the NFL to 
let one of its star players compete 
in the basketball league His rea
son? Tha EBC. has players who 
were Involved with gamblers 
while playing for college learns.

Rudolph countered that he had 
authori^ his league's attorney 
to file a n  millkM suit against 
Rozelle on Monday in U.S. Dis
trict Court in New York.

Shwrry Nl: 
Sitotomgw
CarloB 
Trumton J«o« b
Vemorti 
P irklf’n 
Arithonv B 
VorwhBtoH'g , 
rohrtwn ,,...
PeiiwUwr •

Ml'flCinPr’0 HOWl.tNG LBAOVE
Hull M FhilliD* ofwr AxtwoB. )*1: Frtonk- 

Dfi'ii w r  Btoron't. 3-1; HouMkf6i>‘
mg oYwr Carp^ Craft 3-1; woman’s htth 
gam« anA BOiiai-Clifford Prlca. aiO and 
SH' hicto taam gomf and Bdria«--OofKl 
HouMkOfOtng. 717 and 9BU AdUU oon-
vertad—CarmoU tmUh. S-6. 4-VlO, Dot
Hendaraan. 4-V7
kiaadlw W L
Good Rottoakaamnd  ......... . 41W
Pranklta'B .................  17<g
BaroM ...................  U  tt
Hun 4 PhUltpa .....................  31 ^  »> •
Cart»fi Craft ................

The auit wiR accuse Roselle of 
defaming the morals and stamh 
arda of tha EBL, Rudolph as- 
aerted. —

lipacomh was to have made his 
professional basketball debut in 
Baltimore tonighi against WII- 
bamsport The game was can
celed because of a snowstorm He 
has been wrestUng professionally 
during the off-season 

The EBL. an eight-team “ minor 
league.”  hu sent II players up 
to the National Raskethall Asso
ciation in the last few years, said 
Rudolph He said this to show that 
the NBA the “ major league" of 
basketball, had not M t It would 
be contaminated

A spokesman hw the Baltimore 
Bubets said;

OoitmoN Lowdtod A i Top Pretpoef

. . . AeeseBtog la Jekaay 
fsnMT BSm 

DeeBeky Gert- 
sf toe Baassli toator 

Is are ef toe

Qsytsa Hsefner. Mw pre geN- 
er wke gleg receally. ia aa la- 
Isrvtow eeagartig  al a geM 
t— rss la Ms beww stale prier 
le Wertg Wm- n . . . “Thw 
Is CTsykere nenfaer af Dnr- 

N. C..** be
‘De yen have

"We know the fans are for us 
and sto hope he <Rozellei ia 
somehow aware of their feelings 
Perhaps he srill reconsider and 
correct what we believe to be a 
most regrettable injustice ’*

The Colts had agreed to let 
Upscomb play for the Bulleta.

"TTwee boys." said Rudolph, 
"have paid tlwir penalties and the 
public has accepted them. They 
have proven to be true gentlemen 
and outstandiiig baaketball play 
srs Larger crimes have been 
committed and the criminals wel 
corned back to society.

“We have loog Mt that our al 
lowing these boys to play in our 
-league served aa a good source 
In rehabilitation. They were young 
and immature when they made 
their mistakes, misled bv selfish, 
corrupt people out for their own 
gains.”

Four EBL players were con 
victed of “ point shaving"—or fix 
ing the point spread of a game 
to the advantage of gamblers— 
while playing for New York col
leges in the early IKfls 

They were Sheman White, now 
with Baltimore; Ed Warner and 
Floytl Layne. both with Wilkes 
Barre, and Ed Roman, player 
coech at WilUamsport White 
■en-ed a prison term 

In addition. Bib Spi\*ey of Ralb 
more was tried on a perjury 
charge. He had denied accuu- 
tions that he attempted to fix cd 
lege games while playing for 
K entu^

HLs 1953 trial ended In a hung 
jury and the charge against him 
was dropped.

“My name Is 
aag rm 

N. a  Ressem- 
"Wr, yes." the 
■aa saM. "Aag 

w h a t  g » yea IhM  sf 
ew  CaBfsrela weather?"  . . .  
"Lswsy," was the repiy . . . 
The reel af the eenvsrsallea 
was leal to aeare haaUty-er- 

argaa aiastr . . . 
toe hrlghter.prespeds 

expeHeg eal far Mgh scheel 
hasehaB toffls here this apriag 
Is Rey New, a pNeher whe 
starrsg far toe toeal Aareri- 
eaa Legtoa Jsator

Bum caaeb. Oeargi 
whe vtaMeg here frs « Lab- 
beck receally to atleag the 
3Stb reaatoa af the UM41 

baakelbeR toaai, le
thal eae af bis gaagh- 

Is hi Whiataa CeBege. 
DL. aag the ether Is Marvtog 
sag Bvlag la Geetemala.

Fort Stockton Wonts Losotor Bock
The meat committee of the Oa-

.H  w  ntiw-
new Mfh 
reportcoly 

at Texas. .

hM

Ralays at Fort Stacktoe 
Is bopsftd of fsttlac tbs Big Spring 
Btaen back down there for its 
Feb. J l show, area thoiiBh R has 
had BO word from the Loogborn 
coachtag staff. . . .  Big Sprtaig*s 
R L. Laaater sat a reem  ia om 
IM  to «h  tost year by covsriag 
the distaaoe to t.7. . . Ted Nelson 
ef Aadrewt. aaothar speedster, 
w il be prasBiit for the Fort Stock- 
ton cinder carnival. . . Some ob
servers whe heU atop wMchcs said 
Lasatar raa faster thaa 7J but 
awed jodgas woulda't believe R. . . 
Red Rutledge may return to Mid- 
land as c o ^  of the 
gcbool thore. . . He 
wants to mti back to West 
He’s hsad mentor at Dallaa Hi| 
land Path now. . . Lamosa 
to to a position to pay too money, 
win pnmably have to go as h i^  
as I7JM to get the man R wants 
'as Ito next head footban men
tor. . .  Bill Davis, whe recently, re
sign^ the jsb, was being paid 
about N.IM. . .  Barry Oxfbrd, who 
oommltM hinisetf to attend HCJC 
and thaa owtMwd to Hardin-Sim
mons, sversgid l.g points a game 
to the Cowboys' first 13 oontsoto. 
seven of wlildi the BaptlsU won. . 
Joe White, who helped the Texas 

■ AAM Ouh hm  gKre a baseball 
dinte far small fry players last 
anmmar. says h e l ba to chargs 
af a sanmar eUalc at the Ben- 
break Labs MaSal near Fort 
Worto this year. . . The resort 
w ll have four baaebaQ diamoads.

a lighted park, says 
tuMtoa fsd WiB be MS 

two weaks af Mx sse- 
toe saya he’s 

*• _
a glBto; la aetot Iba

Aggie Exec want him again. . . 
That Top Too system em ^yed bp 
the PGA the past severjal ya v i, 
where the tea leadinf nwHtey win
ners on the pro tour the pravtoaa 
year were paid appearance money 
for the tournaments in whkh they 
appeared, has been sbandonad by 
the body. . .. Billy Maxwetl.
the cx-Big Spiinm. earned tt,4M 
as a direct result of being a TT 
playar last year. . . . IndoentaDy,
Golf Digest magazine says Billy's 
poor abwing in 19M was one of 
the year's big pusiles. . He 
missed the money in 14 events. . . 
Bill's earnings ia PGA co-spon
sored evants to 'M amounted to 
I1S.BM. . . Twenty-nine pros out
ranked him la winidiigs la the 
couatry.

Bulldogs Win 
3rd 6-A Game

NEW YORK (APi -  R's hardly 
likely for a team which hi|s pro
duced five fine rookies ht one 
year—as Baltimore did last sea
son—to come up with any more 
the following year. But the Orioles 
have three more oustandine pros
pects this sea.son in outflelders 
Pete Ward, Ray Barker and Elarl 
Robinson.

AxXmu JS>>

LATME'S ISSStES tESnOB  
aMult* — Ntbon PAlnt SUr* bad 

totek’t Driv* In . 12: Wvicti Canens* 
o w  ToAv'e-EMtHw. A l; T-D«T Oraetrr 
•v»r R C. CMa. AS: hull l••lIl t«m* 
«na wrtM—Mahon roint Stor*. 7VI (M  
tSN' hltta huhiWuol nnM uid n r ln -  
Mor(«m  Couon !M ond MS SolU* 
ronvorlod—Mtrv Tubo, AW. Eoula Joom 
1-7
suodtaa* w V
TobT't Putnao .....................  M 3
W»lrh r<ioer»t» ..................  33 21
Nobon Point Sioro .............. . M IS
« C  r «U  ........................... IS IS
Do^Oworr, ........... . ^  » ;»

Ward, a 21-year-old right-hand
ed hitter is not on the Oriole ros
ter but he is probably the most 
prized youngster in tbs organiza
tion. Last year, with Fox Cities, 
he not only led the Three Eye 
League in hitting with a .34 aver

age but was named tha circuit's 
most valuable player.

Backer. M, was one fourth of 
the Vancouver infieldjif 19H. The 
otlwrs were Marv Breeding, Ron 
Hansen and Brooks Robinson. 
Barker, a first bsaeman, hopes to 
follow the other to the majors 
this year as an outfielder. In 1960 
he hit .311, leading the Pacific 
Coast League in d ^ le s  with 46.

Robinson. M. was purchased 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who gave him a tW.OOO bonus ia 
1958. He baited .375 at ^>okane.

Kenny Adair is up for a second 
time. A sure-hancM fielder who 
led all minor leagus shortstops 
with a .967 (folding percentage.

Tahoka Defeats Stanton 
Buffaloes By 49*45 Tally

R06COE — After trailing for a 
half, the Coabome Bulldogs found 
tbs range and went on to defeat 
the Roscoe Plowboys. 49-40. in a 
District 5-A basketball game here 
Friday night.

The game's leading scorer wm 
Roecoe's Wade M cL ^ . who had 
SI points. DeWaync Richters led 
Coahoma with 19

Tha win was the third in con
ference play for Coahoma while 
Roecoc stands at 1-S. Ronnia Cun
ningham also had a big hand in 
the win. hitting It points for the 
Bulldogs.

Coabome now has an overall 
record of 17-10

Coahoma also won the B game. 
4S-S3 Frankie Flrenza tallM  14 
points for Coahoma while Joe 
PoweU wound up «rith seven for 
Roecoe. all the result of free 
shots.

The Bulldogs «rifl be idle until 
Friday night, at which time they 
visit Merkel.

COAHOMA (N7 — Rw t m  AAT: Pori 
AM: Bkhtm A4-U: Canln«hM  T-l-U. 
Cwnakl AAIS ThUlf lAU-N  
-Roaoafe f«>  — wuh Aie. 21̂  
SAtl Raimv A M ; eiatfws A M  TMi iS-MS
CmhrmA ........... ............  W II
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M'huAT OAMBA
liM Aae«lv> Ti SyruuM at tTUaa 
St L «N ( at CtocbmaU TV 
Phllaaalvhia at ONriH

Bill Conger Is 
Star In Victory
FORBAN—Bin Conger, a than 

to the side of Garden City ia a 
previous maeting between ms two 
clubs, hit a jump shot from to feet 
oat wkh three seconds toft to ths 
gaoM to enabls tha Esrsaa Buf- 
faloM to dsfeat the Baarkats, 
64-16. hart Friday n ij^

The win. was the second in three 
league starts for the Buffatoee, 
who invade Sterling City Tues
day. OrertoL tbs Aiffs boast a 
to-9 raeord.

Oongar wound op wHIi to points 
to ike Btotoo «Uto OMtoe Cnmi

fod Ganfon City with 31.
Forsan also won tho boys' B 

game. 69-36. In that one. Jerry
Morgan and Baauford Hodnatt 

each taUfod 17 points for Forsan 
while H.‘ K. EItm  wound up with 
U.

Oardon CRy wen ikt girla' eon- 
took 63-69. "

POnOAH IMI — Chrear Ite-B: ANsfV 
AAA. O-Brtn AM : WihilsN Al-d  
O Harkrtear AMI;  eaWa I M  TStaN

OAEOBH CtTT (Si>--AeNeehOTSW AAT;

tICe ^MS

Spacaa Drlvt Im

Merkel Badgers 
Decision Wylie
WYLIE — The Merkel Badgers 

thrashed the Wylie Bulidogs, 59- 
38. in a Districi 5-A basketball 
game here Friday night 

James Bible led the Badgers 
with 17 points while Phil ^ y - 
more had IS for the winners Ron
nie Beyer was tops for Wylie irith 
13

Merkel’s giris also won. M-fN)

j t ;...,'.— I f  «  M
e#a s^aiWtoindpe V B  B  B

STANTON — Tahoka improved 
ita chances for a first placa fin
ish in District 3-AA basketball
standings by' kayoing Stanton, 49-

[hi45. here Friday night
The visiting quintet broke into 

ada aix-point lead in the opening 
period and tha Buff aloes were 
never able '■> catch up 

Thad Koonce led Stanton In
scoring with 14 points while Jer
ry Poison foHow^ with ten.

Stanton won a 74A4 decision in 
tho girls' contest In that one, 
Frances GravM went on a scor
ing rampage for the Buffs, bucket
ing 46 points.

Elida Reyna follied 16 for the 
Buffs while Janice Glaze had 19 
and Marilyn Sale two.

Nina Yater. Ann Yater. Jan
ice Simma and Carolyn Kelly all 
played outstanding dHensivt ball 
for Stanton

Stanton xIao won the boys' B 
game. 42-23 Buddy Glaspfo and 
Mike Sorley each counted aeven 
points for ^nton.

In that one. Stanton tod at half 
time by a score of 22-6.

TTm Buffaloes visit Pool Tues
day night and return home against 
Slaton Friday night.

STANTOIt <«> — Prultl AA4: aartar 
IM :  PoUoe 3-4-IS. Wrbb AM : KaodM 
«2-U . McHaTnelN A M  Cbureh A lt .  
Total* U-13-43

TAHOKA iW) — OroalboUM AT-lt: 
Pitotitn 4AU. MeCTallaa M-2 Hart IM :  > 
CltmoB AM : Brar 1-l-S ToiaU lAIT-N , 
Scon br fluartart;
Slaatna I N  II «
Tahekt M 9  N  «

Adair may stick thia time—at 
toaat for »  while—became Han 
sen. the All-Star shortatop tost 
year, won't be released from 
service until April IS. Adair bat
ted .266 at Minneapolis 

A bright outfieki prospect is 
Barry Shetrone, one of the faste. ' 
men in baseball. He is rated a 
better hitter than his .2M mark at 
Miami would attest.

Midland Wins 
In Overtime

Mustangs Batter 
Snyder, 74-56
SWEETWATER — Swsetwaler

blighted Snyder's hopes for the 
battetball titleDistrict S-AAAA 

by defeating the Tigers, 74-66, 
here Friday n i^ .

The win was the eecond In two 
conference starts for Sweetwater. 
S iH ^  is now M .

Billy Belew led Sweetwater with 
27 points while Weldon Ware was 
tops for Snyder with IS.

CAGE RESULTS
VaiPAT’S COUXOH

KAer
arraeuM m
Kboaat 7S. Ekiwn

A IM  ST 
MtoWEST 

au l* M
Dnk* S4

IS. Wtstna Kv ff

FAB wear
arlflMai Taaae *1. UiAk ■ 
SN bIiwS 41. WaahliiaNB M N  
Or«Mb etau S7. Mato IS 
into SUN 2A ManUaa 9T 
OraaM SA Wask SU(i> U  
Saafl!* SS. Oontasa M 
MMvoatarn 7* K T Baotitt T4 
Warland N  PanliaiMla AAkf 44

MIDLAND — Midland defeated 
Odesia High. 75-69, in overthne 
here Friday night to remain un
defeated in District 2-A AAA baa- 
ketball play.

The defeat virtually ebminatod 
Odessa from tttfo contention. Tha 
win was the 18th in to starts for 
Bob Todd's Bulldogs. Odessa to 
now 1-8 in district and 16-6 aver- 
all. , , I

A comer shot by Romua White 
that rang the bell when five aac- 
ondi remained enabled Odessa to 
tie the score at 67-67 and send 
the game into overtime.

Charfoa Dishman, who wound up 
with 28 points, scored (our points. 
Royace Woolard and Knox Nun- 
nally two each in the ovartime 
for Midland.

Dubby Malaiie had 21 poinU as 
the Odessa leader. White followed 
with 18.

UIDUUSn (TS) — Dtohnsa AASI: Wnl- 
•rd 1-4.S: HumbUr T-AU: Ftaras AAtk: 
I  run AAIS; Fm t t  A M  IMals SAIT-TS.

ODBMA l « > - l f * U M  AAtl: WblN AA 
IS; ktaor* AM : Rsirls A M : BsiWsAAM: 
Vsasht I A4. TWsIs » 1 M  
Beor* by qwiMrs: _
*n ««»4 ......... ....... R a  !f 2  2Otftogtoto y• • • •AA«0• A* AS s® B B 4*

Grady Tournament 
Opens Thursday
GRADY — Play to the Grady 

Efomentary School basketball tour
nament for beys and girli will get 
under a’sy Thursday and continue 
through ^urday.

Eigm teams are entered in each 
bracket.

First round schedule;
GIRLS—Center Point-vs Grady, 

19 azn..: Courtney vs Greenwood,
I p.m.; Union vs Ganfon City, 6 
p.m.; Flower Orov# vs Stanton. 
6 p.m.

BOYS—Center Point vs Grady.
II a m.; Courtney vs Greenwood. 
3 p.m.; Union vs Garden City. 7 
pm.; Flower Grove vs StaiRon, 
9 p.m.

right . . , tha "Royct" In Block or 
Prafecto Brown . . . 22.95

below . .. Slip-on in Block Joda
or Prafecto Brown . . . 21.95

balpw right. . . tha "Kanmoor" in 
Block or Prafecto Brown . . . 23.95

Florsheim sets the pace for ŝpring
How man's shoes hove chongad' Tha new Florshatmt 

ora trim in lirta, refined in datoil,

distinctive in pattern . . .  all in keeping 

with today's clothing. Pick a pair soon.
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PICTURED ABOVE it fh* family of Mr. ond Mrt. Errttst Workmof*, 
who oro moking thoir horn* at 1413 Sycomoro. Th# thro* aont.
picturod from loft to ri^t, oro Rondy, a tix-yoor-old first grodor, 
Rockv, a nina-yaor-otd third grodo studont, ond Tony, wfx) it ftv*. 
Tho fomiiy hot rocontly moved horo from Lubbock. Mrt. Workmon 
•njoyt sowing ond tkotin^ or>d her husband likot to hunt and 
fish. Ho it ompkjyod by the Pormion Linen Supply.

ORLANDO, PLA.. it the home town of ^oth 2nd Lt. and Mr«, 
Som Lewis, ot Ion, who ore making their homo ot 511 L 13^ 
They wore trontforrod hero recently from Moore Air Force 
in Mission. They hove o pot boseott hound mmod "Pedro,'' and 
hobbies of the couple ore football ond boeeboH gomes ond rood* 
mg. Mrs. Lewis likM knitting. Her huebond it o groduote of the 
Citodel Military College in ChoHeeton, S.C, ond she attended 
Florido Southern Cothga in Lakeland, Flo.

j7-_ f ;
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MAKING A HOME at 1506 Sunset it the family of 
Dr. Hermon Munox, formerly of Austin. Dr. Mursoi 
it o phvchologist at the Big Spring State Hospital. 
Pictured with their parents are Jerry, who is nine 
years old and in the fourth grode ot Washington 
Ploce School, and Billy, seven years old and a second-

IK
coder in the school. Their sister, Koren, it five. Mrt. 

.Aunoz lists at hobbies cooking ond sewing, while 
the doctor enjoys reoding ar»d music, both clossicol 
or>d operatic, tit •> Hor>duros; his wife it o for
mer resident of Wills Point.

t

W O M E N ’ S  ^ E W S
SKTfO N  •

. The Big Spring Herald-
• i «  SPRING, TIXA8, SUNDAY, JANUARY M, ltd l SECTION •

2ND LT. AND MRS FLOYD DURHAM ore ot home 
ot 1700 Moin following their orrival here from Moul- 
tri^ Go. Mrs. Durham is originally from Charlotte, 
N.C, ond her husbond halls ̂ from Kent, Ohio. The 
couple has been morried only" tlx nxmlht They rnet 
while she woe a teacher In Miomi, and he woe

otter^ing -school there She holds a moster's degree 
from the University of North Carolina ond he is e 
chemistry mojor from the UfxverSIty of Miomi. They 
both enjoy chess orxl rnusic; Mrs. Durham likee cook
ing and sewing, while her husborsd builds model el^ 
planes end sirtge.

f
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SUr Of Tomorrow?
U M ag

M e. la M a r 'i BtllywtiS Biaaty. 
TM Ia*t aom al M raii la MGRTa

HOU.YWOOD BEAUTY

Another Teen-Ager 
Gives ideas On 'Em

» f  LTDU LANS
HOLLYW(XH>-YMU Mtaniaux 

aad I first mat tvo jraan afs, 
aooa after Bw bad baaa gtrsa a 
tana coatract at MGM. Wa drove 
to U ac B aa^ CaUf.. to anmd tba 
day vteitiae a velaraaa’ ^ i t a L  
and after hoars la the company af 
tMs charming youag girl. I u d  
my faith raaawed la laaa agars.

Ndv Yvette Is U  aad handed for 
ateftloai. gite has nen auch criti
cal aedaim for har good vert la 
**Where ths Boys Are”  that her 
atadte has sent her to' Eorope to 
de ”H m Foar Horeemcn of tba 
Apocalypse *’ Before she left, ve 
haKhed togsther and she apeto- 
giaad for a lev  day branpa oa har

**I aaoaDy have a dea sUa.** 
aha tvplateail. ”bot I  am so ea- 
dted atoont̂ mg trip. I guess It's

" ’it's aot often • a 
capes a sUa proUem,- and

**I doat wear make-<m anisai 
I*m vartdag. and thaa fm  very

make

ksg mg face aatS Fm sura fits 
pores are dean. I  aaa a spadal 
nonp every dag. It's Imparted 
from Bslglwn a ^  tea tognidleata 
la It help te heap my rida tram 
beiiig tee dry or toe eQy.

**n van eiplalaad to me as the 
?H factor,”  Yvette eondauad. 
**and 1 aaa a lotion that’s mads by 
the same compaay. The todon 
aba has the same affect as the 
aoap.”

‘1)0 ' yea sta aHcdse an 
much?”  I aaked. Yvette had told 
me about rkUag bar herea or har 
bika la tea hUh.

“ Oh. I love aaarciaa.”  aha said. 
**and I sdn taka my dandng laa- 
aona five nl#ds a vast and threa 
momingi.”

"That Is SBrprlaii«. I  dMal 
know yea were tntoreatod h  pre- 
Isaatoaal daadag."

‘Tm  aot I amply enjoy danc
ing. It’s fan aad a form af lelaia- 
tioo

Although Yvelte is daiaty and 
guito Jauaa flOa. aha has a ma
ters approach to Ufa. A ee-vort- 
nr at MGM told me, “ IVwgh she 
Is Just li, har emotional aad la- 
tellaetaal age ia fir  beyond i

I Pspaalid tela te Yvette, adk 
lag har to erhat tea afirteuted her

"Wa are an ardatk famOy-my 
fstear’s a painter: my mothar's a 
muaidan aad so is my brother. 
I  dMi’t really know v M  I  vaated 
to do. I went In for sports, dsoe- 
lag, patedag aad r a a ^ . Bat I 
fauM that I didn’t have much ia
common with my arheohnatea. At 
the dma I dtoa^ analyaa M, bid

when 1 look back on It, I realise 
that I was maturing faster, and 
that was the reason they didn't 
intcreat nna. I was more interest 
ad in my family and what they 
wore doing.

" I  foal it Is so Important to 
think about the future, to try to
find out what you enjoy
what direcdon you want your 
to taka.”

’ ’Do yen Ihiak there ia a teaa- 
mrejwoblem today?" I asked.

"Thate Is one,”  Yratte declared. 
"The average glri is promiscuous. 
There are a lot of people talking 
about teen-agers and a lot deny- 
iag there's a proMom. but it exists 
and not much is being done abopt 
it

"Ih a  average teen ager feels 
her parents are te years behind 
the timas. Today, kiasiog is as 
casual as holding hands used to 
be and somotimas it doesn't stop 
there. There is too little tader- 
standing between parents and 
teen-agers. Yon have to recog- 

a child Is beginning 
to become an iadlvldiial. The 
dictatorial attitoda of author
ity ia aot ths way to cooperaUon. 
Paranis should raopact the ado- 
Isactnl's struggle for independ
ence. A teen-ager la more likely to 
eoefida ia her parenla aad srork 
out problems with them whan 
tears is eempleta undsrstanding.”  

Wbila we were lanching. I ne- 
tieod Yvette's beautifal hasids aad 

lovely long nails

Charm School
Set For Scouts
An Girl icmita in the sevaeth 

aad eighth gradea will be given 
an opportunity for the next seven 
weeks of learning to improve thair 
appearance and parsonaHtiaa.

Planned for Saturday from P:IO 
am. to U :te am. ia the initial 
soasion in a charm school, as- 
podally for the scouts. For aav- 
ea Saturdays, groups win mast at 
Goliad Jonior Hiih Schtwl for 
training along linaa of m ake^, 
skin care, hair styling, axerdse 
and wardrobe planning.

Bo Bowen, county health nurse, 
win lecture to the girls Saturday

at the school; her topic wUl be 
"Beauty Basics,”  and Mrs. John 
Polone wiU discuaa skin care at 
the session oa Feb. 4.

Other dates are Fob. 11, hair 
care and styling: Fab. II, correc
tive axerciM : Fab. M. beauty 
from within, dealing with peraoo- 
ali^, manners aiM the social 
graces; March 4, wardrobe plan
ning.

A fashion show is tootatively 
scheduled for March 7. *

More informatloa may be ob
tained from Mrs. Clyda Thomas 
Jr., AM 4«7S.

MALONK AND BOGAN 
FOUNDATION BOVITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tucker, t i l  Lockhart, a girl, Anna 
Marie, at 1:51 am., Jan. 14. 
weighing 7 pounds I  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Heis- 
lar, 1107 W. Mth, Odessa, a girl. 
Mylinda Kay, at S;M p.m., Jan. 
14, weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Best, 
Rt. 1 Box 111. a boy. Earnest Lee, 
at U:M a.m., Jaa. ll, weighing • 
pounds S ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Lu
jan, t i l  N. QoUad. a boy, Jerry, 
at l:M  pm.. Jaa. II, weighing 
• pounds I  ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Rudd, loot Runnels, a boy, Mark 
McKinley, at 4:11 p.m., Jan. II, 
weighing i  pounds OH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
D. Low, Rt. t, a boy, Kevan Del, 
at S;W pm.. Jen. it. weighing 7 
poimds H ounce.

BOWARO COUNTY 
BOSPITAL FOUNDAnON 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Virgfl
Paul Holden Jr.. WUton Traitor 
Park, a boy. Ricky Paid, at 0 ;»
p.m., Jaa. IS, weighing 0 pounds 
lOH ouncaa.

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Myral 
Hortager, Itte Sewell. Abilene, a 
girl. C e c ^  Lynn, at 1:S0 a.m., 
Jan. 10, weigtog 7 pounds 7H 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Joae Mnn- 
M. lOS NE 10th. a girl, Anita, at 
1:10 am.. Jaa. 17, weighing I  
pounds I4H ounces.

COWPEB CLINIC 
AND BOCPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Tal
ly. 1013 Wood, a girL Stacy Lou-

Party Honors 
Forsan Group

’How do you^^koep them from
hreaking?

" I  sat weU. aad I have a plm-
Be coatiag that strengthens my 
nails aad laeps them from brete- 
iag,”  aha said.

FOR TXEN-AOERS 
Laaflet M-17, "Sub-Deb 

Beanto Advice.”  ia daaigiiad 
for an toen-agsd girls. Ym'D 
find complexiM enras, care 
of hair, makwup pointers, 
grooming aad how to acquire 
m et and poiae in this toaf- 
M . You’D be prettier and more 
attractive if you follow the 
suggestions outliaad in this aid 
to beauty. For your copy send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad- 
drssaed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald. R e-_ 

. maraber. it’s M-17.

Bounce Bock
Elastic waistbands ia dtildren’s 

underwear often wear out before 
the rest of tea garment. Whan
tUg happens, thread a . darning 

a with elelastic thread and run 
twice through the center of the old 
elastic. Use half-inch stitches and 
pun the thread to tha desired sim.

FORSAN (SC )-A  group ob
serving thair birthdays wttMn tha 
week of Jan. 19 through the 3Mh 
was honorsd at a "cake and eof- 
faa”  gathering Friday morning at 
the school cafotaria. Obaarving 
birthdays were Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child. Mrs. 0. W. Flstchor, Mrs. 
W. M. Romans, Mrs. Tom Spell 
and Rita Lynn Romans.

too, at 7:10 p.m., Jan. 11. weigh
ing 9 pounds.

Mm to Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Stanley, 1319 Ridgeroad Dr., a girl, 
Unda Michelle, at 9:17 p.m., Jan. 
10, weighing 0 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Welch, 317 Utah Rd., n girl, Anita 
Denise, at 0:W a.m., Jan. it. 
welghi^ 0 pounds 13H ounces 

B m  to Mr. and Mrs A J. 
Blankeney, 31t Utah Rd., a girl, 
Lana Jo, at I;1S a.m., Jan 13.
weighing 0 pounds 3 ounce<i 

Born to Mr and Mrs. James H.

I

if/!
3239
4-12

Simple Robe

Mr. and.Mn. Luther Stover of
Burnet have been guests hare 
in the home of their daughter and 
family, the Roy Walravens. Sherry 
and I ^ .

Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Beeson and 
children were recent Snyder vis
itors.

Dale Griffith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Griffith, has baeu hoa- 
pitaliaod with pnoumonla la tha 
Maloua aad Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Mrs. AMa Buaboog was in San 
Angelo to visR bar aiatar, who 
is a hospital patisut tears.

Recent Colorado C ity' visitors 
were the BU Walravens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orson are 
new raaidewts of tha Forsan com- 
mnnlty. They moved from Colo
rado CRy.

M r . ^  Mrs. Hanry Park were 
visRort in Dallas and Gornum.

Here for a short visit from 
Kermit were the Harry Barnett 
aad Jim Seward famfliao.

B.' D. CaldweD of San Angelo 
viaftad friends bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Olonn Whittan- 
burg of Post were viiltora bars 
with friends.

Tha Oscar Johnsons ware ia 
Slaton to visit his father, who is
iU.

W. Farrow Speaks 
For ABW A Meet
Warren A. Farrow, dvilian per

sonnel officer at Webb AFB, was

Sat speaker for the Cactus Chap- 
, American Business Women's 

Association. Monday' evening at 
a dinner at the Wagon Wheel. His
aubiect was “ Effactlve Communi 
cationB — A Must la Today's
World."

Receiving a white carnation in 
a candlelight inttaUathm sarvica 
were two new members, Mrs. Joe 
Knapo and Ann Ratliff. The chib 
scrapbook w u displayad to the 99 
attending.

MOW YOU H A V I ANOTHIR CHANCI FO« AN IN VISTM IN T WHICH

PAYS 6%  INTEREST
tega

BBL AIRB BAPTteT CHURCH. Brewteloli. Texan. RKY. WARREN BTOWR. Paster, Is offer- 
tatal of m m  fm First Martgafs Reel Batete ARC Plan Bands whteb pay 9% tatenol. tea to- 

. Bol Aire Baptist Church Is affiliated wtib the ienlh Plalaa Bepttet 
Ceavantlou af Texas, aad gsuthsrn Bepttet Caovontteu.

IIA99, tete aad tete. Malnrlttis are fooai 1 te 19 yaars. The Bands are fa ly  secured wMh 
laood la tea hands af n lampstsat earporate Trnataa who gnards thrlr a »

fo b  ADDmONAL WFOBMATION CALL, or write. Rev. A. Warren Stews. 1999 R. Beater, Br 
Bald. Texas. Phone 4491. Brechnrea HMy be ehtalned tecaSy freni Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West 
Baptist Chnreh. 1999 W. 4th. Phsnn AM 4-II7I.

lavs
ten dIrecIlM ef A. B. Cnteertssn aad Csmpany, ragteterad

Nelson, 109 E. 34th, a boy, Mat
thew Kirk, at 1:14 p.m., Jan. 16, 
weighing 9 pounds 11 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James H 
Rios, 1913 Dooley, a boy. Harold 
Wayne, at S:90 a.m., Jan. IS. 
weighing 9 pounds 10 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Maurioo Marcas. Old San Angelo 
Hwy., a boy. Daniel Walter, at 
9:49 PJn., Jan. IS, weighing S 
pounds 3 ounces.

Bore to Airman 1.C and Mrs. 
Bobby R. Muchow, OK. Trailer 
Court, a boy, Ricky Dec. at 4:49 
p.m.. Jan. M. weighing 7 pounds 
m  ounces.

Born to Ind li .  and Mrs Pal
mer B. Lewis. 1234 E. 15th, a 
girl, Roberta Anne, at 3:09 p.m., 
Jan. 17, weighing 9 pounds m  
ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Paul B 
Nelson, 910 Linda Lane, a girl, 
Susan Elaine, at 7:39 a.m , Jan. 
19. weighing 9 pounds 3W ounces.

WSCS Has Study 
In Anderson Home
Mrs. Roy Anderson wss hostsss 

Tuesday morning for tha con
tinuation of tha study, "HeriUgt 
and Horisone la Homs Mlaaioas,”  
of tha Waaley Methodist WSCS.

Mra. Royos Womack was ia 
chargo of tho program. Thoaa 
taking parts were Mrs. R. V. 
Fsresyth and Mrs. E. R. Cxwthroa.

Prayers ware worded by Mrs. 
W. D. Lovalaca and Mrs. Bin Pat
terson.

Tho next matting, alatad for 
Tnoaday morning at 9:30, win bo 
held in tea home of Mrs. Patterson.

Cosy comfort for tha youngster, 
easy sewing for you, in this sim
ply cut robs. No. 3339 comet in 
sizes 4, 9, 9, 10, 12. Size 9 takes 
3'v yards of 39-inch fabric.

Send 39 centa ia coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 14M, New Y o^  1, 
N. ¥7 Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Pat
tern Book M canto.

Patricia Bradford 
Visiting Parents
Patricia Bradford, daughter of 

Mr. aad Mrs. S. A. Bradford, 1310 
Wood Street, ia at home for a 
few days wite her parents before 
Icavinc for Denver, Colo., where 
she wiU teach ia the Denver Pub
lic Schools.

She is a 1907 graduate of Big
Spring High School and has Just 
comm^ad her work oa a B. 8
E. diegrea at Abilena Christian Coi- 
tog«-

In tha coOaga har actiritks In
cluded marabarahip in Alpha Chi. 
Kappa Delta Pi. Student Elduca- 
tion Aasodatioa, Women's Honor 
Organiutioa. secretary of Cadette 
Social Chib, and governor of Me- 
Kfhiio Dormitory Council.

Golf Plans Slated
Women members of tho Big 

Spring Country Club will meet 
at the dub Tueoday morning at 
9:30 for a planniag session for
golf gamae. Free group laaaona 
III golf will be offered la tha
spring, Mrs. Frank DiUon has an
nounced; abe ia chairman of tho 
golf commlttao. All membara are 
urged to attend tba mentlng.

'Hawaii^ Is Study For
The W oman's Forum
Tba island state of Hawaii was 

tha subject of a program (or 
tho Woman’s Forum Friday after
noon whon tho dub mat ia tha 
boms of Mrs. E. B. Compton.

Mrs. W. N. Nor rod gavo a 
history of tho Island group begin
ning with IU discovery ia 1779 by 
Capt. Joto Cook. Sho told of the 
climate and tha outstanding at- 
tradiona of the eight Islanda ihat
form the group.

Mrs. Norred pointed out that
the Hawaii lalanda didn’t become 
important to tho United States uO'

Menus For 
Cafeterias
Defootable hincheons are an

nounced for tho coming week in 
tho cafeteriaa at tho schools; with 
changta jDanned to appeal to both 
senior and Junior h i^  pupils.

MONDAY: Chicken and dump
lings, En^lsh peas, chef salad, 
hot rolls, applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY: EDartenUry, hot 
dogs; Senior High, liver smother
ed, onions; Elementary k Senior 
High, fhiffy potatoes, green beana, 
hot rolls, fnilt Jdlo, milk.

WEDNESDAY; Barbecued beef, 
pinto beans, cabbage alaw, corn- 
bread, poodwa, milk.

THURSDAY: Macaroni, choeoe. 
and ham caaaarole, spinach, 
whola wheat bread, orange-pine
apple fruit cup, peanut butter 
cookie, m ^ .

FRIDAY: Elementary, tuna
sandwldMt and carrot sticks; 
Senior High, tuna w ig ^  and 
glased earroU. cowboy tomatooo, 
potato chipi, lemoo cake, Icmoo 
icing, mite.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Install .Chaplain
STANTON tSC>-Sammya U w i, 

lodge deputy, inatalled Mrt Hen
ry Louder as chaplain for Re-
bekah Lodge Monday at the lOOF 
Hall. Mrt. Jim McCoy served a*
deputy marshal. It was announced 
that a school of Instruction will be 
beM St the next meeting night.

Family Night will continue for 
the Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodge 
members and their familiea. It 
wag decided to meet for the 
monthly social on the bst Thurs-
dsjr n l^t of each month.

certificate was presented to 
Mrs. Jim McCoy for a perfect 
semi-annual report. A report of 34 
sick visits was made with 30 per
sona attending lodge. Mrs. Mason 
Coggio receiv^ the traveling gift

Mr. aad Mrs. OranviUe Graves, 
Tsrri and Craig of Coahoma spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Graves.

til the turn of the centioy when
beemmeits trade posalbUitles 

noteworthy. Although the islanda 
aaked for statehood long ago, the 
step was not completed until 1966.

‘The speaker said the cultures 
of cast and west wero blanded in 
Hawaii, and although tha cost of 
' If is 39 per cent higher on 
the Islands, the tourist trade is 
very plentiful. The sugar and
pineapplt busineu it booming aad 
the latands have a larga num
ber of military baics.

Tha public schools of Hawaii are 
among the heat in the United 
States; the school term la 10 
months long. Many people choose 
to teach on the islands because 
of its hoUdav climate and the 
friendliness of the people.

Pictures taken by Dr. and Mrs. 
George Peacodi on the islawl 
during April and May of 1966 were 
■hown by Mra. Peacock. Colored 
■lides showed the outstanding 
buildings that Included temples, 
hotels, business buildings, etc.

There were also slides of the 
numerous flowers and sugar cane 
crops and also ones of a volcano 
in eruption. Pictures of a luau 
which the hotels have for their 
guests each Sunday, were shown 
as were the flag ceremonies that 
are conducted each day. The May 
Day festivities were Mso beauti
fully filmed.

Assisting Mrs. Norred in the

Srogrsm arranging was Mrs. Omar 
ones.
Mrs. Compton reportod on the 

city federation meeting, and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, Jr„ told of the

Stole Hospital Voluntoar sasaion.
‘tba Fabruary msetlng will be 

held In the home of B(rs. darenco 
Percy.

Refreshments were served by 
Mra. Compton and her cohosteu, 
Mrs. Joa Pickle, to 19 membors 
and Mrs. Psacock, a gueaL

Mrs, Greene Is 
Honored At Shower
Mrs. W. A. Groans was tha 

honoree at a baby shower Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Loyd Arnold, when shout 39 
guests called.

A pink and blue cake served 
as the table decoration and was 
served by Mrs. Arnold and her 
cobosteases, Mrs. Helen Jones, 
Mrs. J. W. Franklin and Mrs. Son 
Dunigan.

M ARY MORGAN
Aaaeeiatod Wltk

FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Aaaeaaces A Special

(s«t Acquainted Offer
Cet With Each
Shampe# Aad Set 

Thereday-Frlday-Satarday 
JAN. 19-St

BEAUTY SHOP
WASSON ROAD 

4 Rtecka Swrih •( Webb VlUage 
AM 3J7S4

B VITAMINS MUST BE 
ABSORBED BY THE BODY

r tai 
a I

Hie potency of vitamins In a bottle is im- 
nt. But, even more important ia whetiier it is 

a form this body will absorb.

Vitamins manufactured to sell at the lowest 
price cannot afford the expen.se of every possible 
test (or intake potency. The vitamins we supply 
are made by the same firms who make our pre
scription drugs. No expense is spared to achieve 
the best. Yet, the cost per dose is small.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deUver promptly without 
extra char^. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

w S
M9 JOHNSON

Meat Loaf Tip
Ever add finely grated carrot to 

a mast loaf?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright 1991 (IWS)

14 T1
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SlepTtMss..
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lactisaal Sefoi 
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CsnurTsMe.
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Ethan Allen

Colonial...
T H E  C H A R M  T H A T  E N D lf R E S

,c\

‘ •'-’Xw-I

Buy Ethan Allen for the entire home In 
groups or open stock pieces . . Use'our
budget plan . . .
Chsrm . , . warmth , . , inviting appeal—all enduringly yours 

in this delightful Ethan Allen bedroom. Most economical, too, 
when you pUn with furniture from our open stock collection of 
Ethan Allen by Baumritter. Coordinated for bedroom, living 

room and dining room, hand finished to a warm brown nutmeg 
tone »  Ethan Allen la furniture the whole family will love for 

years to come. Make a starter purchase now — fill in later,as 
your needs grow. It will add new pleasure, new pride to your 
living! See it now!

Good HouseLeepIng

. f l i MAND APPLIANCCS
907 Johnson AM 4-2833
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Plans June Wedding
Mr. aad Mra. Flayd Raymer, SM Raaaehi. are aanaandBi (ha 
ragafMneal and fartbramtaK Marriage of their daaghler, Sae. (a 
DaaaM Caah. saa af Mr. aad Mra. H. W, Caah, MM Raasals. 
Tha exact Jaac wcddiag date hai aa( hcea acC

Sally Cowper 
Is Honoree 
At Luncheon!
Friends continue to compliment 

Sally Cowpar with pre-nuptial 
courtesies aa ber wedding day, 
Feb. draws near.

Mias Cowpar, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roacoe Cowper, 901 
Mountain Park, is to be married 
in the First Methodist Church to 
Rodney Sheppard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Sheppard. 1417 
Wood.

Saturday, Mrs. Ana Gibson 
Houser and Mrs. J. R. Farmer 
were boetessas for a luncheon with 
about 18 gathered to honor the 
bride-elect.

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables decorated in an all-white 
theme and cantered with small 
groupings of tiny white chrysan
themums.

A gift of bnan was presented by 
the hostessea to Miss Cowpar.

Teresa Sheppard Is 
Birthday Honoree
Cosden Country Club was the 

scene of a party givM for Teresa 
Kay Sheppard Saturday for her 
sixth birthday anniversary, when 
her mother, Mrs. Billy Mac Shep
pard, entertained.

Favors of bubble bottles tied 
with balloons were presented to 
the little guests by Cindy Shep
pard. sister of the honoree. Games 
were played and priies awarded 
to the winners.

Ice cream and punch were 
served with two cakes represent
ing Bo-Peep and her lamb; one 
was a doll cake, tha other was 
fashioned aa a lamb.

Dawson Gardeners Have

t  . »  «a>r. . .f / >

Engagement Revealed
Mrs. Mary Saeed. IM l Oaalcy, is saaeuaefag the eagagemeat aad 
appraachiag marriage af her daaghter, Cleta. la Ray Tally. He Is 
the saa af Mr. aad Mrs. R. A. Tally af Oaivealaa. The caapic wiH 
teke their weddiag raws la the hanse of Mr. aad Mra. Ray Eekler, 
Ml Mate, Feb. 17.

Shower Is Courtesy 
For Bobbie Newman

Talks Birds; Elect
LAMESA (SC)->Mrs. Henry A 

Maasen was elected president of 
the Dawson County Garden Club 
at the January meeting of the 
group held at S;15 p m Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. C. W 
Tarter

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Gus Schmuft. first vice presi
dent; Mrs C. 0. Weltmer, second 
vice president: Mrs. J. H Adkins, 
third vice president; Mrs Bnice 
Moore, secretary: Mrs Hoyt Mc
Clendon. treasurer, and Mrs. Tar
ter, parliamentarian.

Mrs. John Bants announced 
flower show Khool No. 8 will be 
held in Midland March 7-8, and 
that the February meeting will 
be an afternoon aession held in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Bearden 
rather than at the regular meet
ing hour for the dub.

Mrs. Bearden and Mrs 0 H. 
S 1 r a s Judged airangementa 
brought by Mrs. Chamell Jobe and 
Mra. E. G. Fortenberry.

Tha Tender Bud Junior Garden 
Club, under tha direction of Mrs. 
H V. Hancock presented a pro
gram on birds. Linda Bratcher 
spoke on bird neating; Susie Ben
nett, identifications, and Amy Aa- 
derion, feeding.

Linda told the women that soma 
birda prefer their neats to be on 
the ground, some are buiH of 
twigs, moss and other refuse in 
trees Some birds, such as the 
purple martin, like apartment 
fiouMS in a tree or on a pole

at the tide of a building. Wood
peckers like old stumps or hollow 
trees for their abode, she laid.

Amy stated that some birda live 
almost exclusively on harmful in
sects, and that otheri. like the 
hawk and eagle, are birds of prey 
Some birds take their food from 
seeds, suet and scraps fastened 
to a soft stick on a platform or 
other container fixed by man for

HCJC Choir Is 
Hof}or,ed At Party
A party given Thursday evening 

at HCJC honored the' Howaro 
County College choir present and 
future members.

Choir director, Ira Schantz. 
ihowed slides taken on hit Euro
pean trip arith the All Amarican 
Chorus In 1961 Ihe slides ware 
shoam with a narrated tape and 
appropriate , music at a back- 
grwnd.

Plans srere ntiade for other col
or ilidet taken in Europe, at a 
more recent ^ te . to be shoam.

Refreshments of the choir's fa
vorite chips 'n dips were served to 
approximately 15.

The music department of HCJC 
ia remiading the public of tha com
ing appearance of the North Texas 
State College a cappella choir that 
ariU appear in tte HCJC Auditori
um. Jan. 31 at g p.m.

the purpose When a robin stands 
on the ground with hia head 
cocked to one aide, he is probably 
listening to a worm squirming 
in the ground, Amy continued.

Susie laid birds caa be identi
fied by their song, courtship, nest 
building, eggs and plumage. AO 
the girls used pictures to ilhatrate 
their points.

Among the 33 present were two 
new members. Mrs. J. R. Hanson 
and Mrs. Clyde Privitt. aad Mra. 
y. Z Rogers whose membership 
is being changed from honorary 
to active status. Potting toil and 
seed of the Gayfeatber were dis
tributed

Hostesses wart Mrs. Tarter. 
Mrs. Alton Addison and Mr*. J.
A. Hilton.

Mrs. Swindell 
Hosts Sewing Club
Visiting and sewing were en

joyed Fridey afternoon by mem- 
bera of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Gub when they met ia the home 
of Mra. J. Ik Swindell.

RefrethmenU were eerved to 
eight membcra.

The chib wfll meet Friday to 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Waaninf- 
ton, Allendalt.

Bobbie Newman, bride-elect of 
Melvin Fryar, was honored Fri
day afternoon with a miscellane
ous shower in the home of Mra. 
C. E. Gressett, 1317 E. 17th.

Guests were greeted by the 
honoree, ber mother Mra. Ralph 
Newman, the bridegroom's moth
er. Mra. R. V. Fryar, the bride’s 
grandmother, Mra. H. A. Hull, and 
Mn. Neil Fiyar.

Joenn Durham waa at tha guest 
register.

Centering the serving table was 
an arrangement of white stock 
flanked on each side by thrae-tiered 
candelabra. The table was covered 
with a wbite lace cloth and was 
also decorated wMh a cake iced 
m white and trimmed with b ^ , 
carrying out the hoooree's chosen 
colors. Appointmenta were milk- 
glass and aitver.

Tha honoree choee a suit of 
lav’cnder for tha occaaion with pink 
and grey aceateortet. She was 
preacMad a rnraaga of white ear-

natiom by tbs hoatassea. Mothers 
of the honored couple were also 
presented with white carnation 
corsages.

Hoateeaea were Mrs. Greesett, 
Mra. Wiky Williama, Mra. Way- 
moo Etchison. Mrs. Fred Mc
Gowan. Mrs. Willie McDaniel. 
Mrs. Fryar, Mn. L. G. Adkins, 
Ms. S. R. Parum, Mrs. Cecil Long.

The hoetesaea preaentad Mias 
Newman with aa riectric skillet

The couple will be married 
Friday evening in the chapel of 
the Pirat Metbodift Church.

Quartet Slated
Gospelaireh Quartet from 

e will be presented Monday
The 

Abilene
at 7:30 in the Coahoma H i^  
School Auditortum, it has been aa- 
Donnead. Admisaioo to the pro
gram, iponsored by the Coahma 
P-TA, to 81 for adulta and 10 
cents for students.

Second In 
Bridge Series 
Is Played
Games of duplicate bridge, 

played Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club were the 
second ia the Valentine Seriet, 
which will end in February.

Fourteen tables of playera 
gathered ht the club, where win-1 
ners, north-south, were Sirs. Dan j 
Greenwood and Mrs. J. D. Caublc. 
flrat; Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mra. 
Elmo Waaaoo, second; Mn. J. J. 
Havens and Mrs. Riley Foelcr, 
third; Mrs. James Duncan and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, fourth; Mra, 
D. M. Penn and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
fifth.

Mrs. Ward Hall and Mr*. Fern 
Durham ted the players In cast- 
west position; Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson and Ml*. Jack Irons were 
second; Mrs. Morris Patterson and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers tied with 
Mi*. Ben McCullough and Mrs. 
John Stona for third and fourth 
places; Mrs. Lidn T, King and 
Mi*. R. E. Dobbins wers fmh.

Instruction School 
Set For Rebekahs
STANTON (8C)-A11 membsrs of 

the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 387 
are urged to attend a school of in
struction to be ghren by Sammye 
Laws, lodge d e ^ y , at the regu
lar masting Monday night at the 
lOOF Hall. Thursday, family night 
will be ImM  for all Oddfellw and 
Rebekah members and their fami
lies at 7:38 at the hall.

• • •
The Mary Stamps Circle of WMU 

of the Flrat Baptist Church met 
with Mrs. Eula Eubanks this week. 
“ Alcohol" waa the topic of the pro
gram.

Carrie Alvis was in charge sad 
taking part were Mrs. Roy Martin, 
Mrs. Paul Joass, Mrs. Jofai Piidi- 
ston, Mrs. H. R. Caffey, Mrs. B. F. 
Whits, Mra. Eubanks and Mrs. 
Joan Long. Mrs. Guy Eiland ted 
ia prajrer.

Mn. Harry BiDington gave a 
short discussion of the book 'The 
Dreamer Cometh,”  by Luther 
Rice, which the group will begia 
studying.

Baby Shower Is 
Given Mrs. Miers
A Friday evening party was a 

courteay lor Mrs. Lae Miers. who 
was honorsd with a stork shower 
ia the home of Mn. Alvia Hoakey.

Mrs. Harold Gilmore, Mrs. T. H. 
Tarbst Jr., Mrs. Olin Milter Hid 
Mrs. J. L. MiilicM Joinad Mrs 
Huskey as hoatasass.

Favors to the 30 guests wars tiay 
wheelbarrows of nuts.
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CIZO N 'S

JA N U A RY CLEA RA N CE

We’ve plaeed ea sate a groap of ■erehaedtee at 

lag frooi ia% te 80%. AM HeaM are la perfect a

Ladlee’ Weiaead WesMIag Set 
Reg. |8a.00. New fSS.00

Ladteo’ PteaieBd Weddtog Sat 
Reg. $100.00, New flOJO

Ladlea’ Maanad Weddiag Sot 
Reg. 8130.00, Now IIOSJO

Ladles’ DIstatad Weddiag Set 
Reg. 8380.00, New 8175.00

Geato’ PtsHsad Riag 
Reg. 8810.00, New IStS.OO

Sterllac Silver Cmmfotr 
Reg. 814.IS, New |0J7

SHver Plated Sarriag Tray 
Reg. 810J8. New 818J0

Silver Plated Caadelihra 
Rag. I0S.0O. New 830A8 Pr.

Mlver Plated Csadilabra 
Rag. 5180.0S. New 84t.M

SHver Plated R eM  Dteh 
Reg. 813.M. Naw IMS

17 Jewel tidies’ Watch 
Rag. 810J6. Naw 814JS

17*lawol Gcote’ Wateh 
Reg. $10.08, Naw $14.00

17-Jewel Ladtee’ Wateh 
Rag. $IR0l. Naw $KJ0

n-Jawal Oeate’ Wateh 
Reg. $$tJi. Naw $IM0

17-JcwH Ladtee’ Wateh 
Reg. $«J0, Naw $88.10

“Mbthm’’ Claos Bawte 
Rag. $MB. Naw |BJ$

“Rlsahi" Calwad Peeaater 
Reg. m s . Naw |4 JO

“Taacaay’’ GaU Ptower Vmc 
Reg. OMR Naw $M$

‘TIecard" GeM Catered Vmo 
Rag. $f7J$, Now I$J$

“GeMte” Crystal PraM Bawl 
Rag. $N.IS. Naw $7 J$

A LL TA X A B LE ITEMS 
PLUS T A X

Just Say 
Charga It

I l f  I. 9r4

USED UPRIGHT

PIANO
TUNED AND READY  

TO  DELIVER

D
ir/»

FMMmME
APPUANCES
THEVBION
OMANS
PIANOS

205
Runnels \ \

SMALL PUMP

ORGAN
USED BUT IN GOOD 

CONDITION

TIME HAS RUN OUT!

ONLY ONE 
MORE WEEK!

Until W« Clot# Our 
Big Spring Stort . . •

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

a

A rt still yourt at wt hovt mod# furthtr 
PRA STIC REDUCTIONS To dost out 

ortryHiing by SATURDAY NIGHT

H U R R Y
At Wo Clot# Forovtr Soturdoy Night, Jon. 28

\

219 Main
- H yov hava layawayt, ba aura and 

-----------  ̂ f t l  thaw avt M ora Saturday nighti
.'Jill

NOW AT

2 0 5
RUNNELS 

ONLY
Repossessed TV  Sets I  D IAL AM  4*6354

We Hove Severol 
Good Used And

REPOSSESSED 
RCA Whirlpool W asher

Over ante#
$ 1 4 0 0 0

USED

4-ROOM GROUP
Consists oft

.'I ” • . '
#  9 Cu. Ft. Rtfrigtrotor 
# ' 36 Inch Rongt 
R 5 Pitco Dinttto 

R 3 Pitet Btdroom Suits 

D Box Spring ond Mottrtss 

D 7 Pitet Living Room Group

REPOSSESSED
HOUSE GROUP

Consists of: .
#  11 Cu. Ft. Admirol 

Rtfrigtrotor
(Naw Warranty)

#  36 Inch Toppon Rongt
(New Warranty)

#  2 Pitet Btdroom Suits
#  5 Pitet Dinstts
#  Box Spring ond Mottrtss
#  7 Pitet Living Room Group

ALL NEW
HOUSE GROUP

Consists of:
#  11 Cu. Ft. RCA Whiripool 

Rtfrigtrotor
#  36 Inch Toppon Rongo
#  5 Pitet Shtlby Dinstts
#  2 Pitet Bollmon Cummings 

Btdroom Suit#
#  Box Spring ond Mottross
#  7 Pitet Living Room Group

After A Saial 
Dawa PayaieeO

$19.95 DOWN $8 .95 MONTH

$12.20 Month
U r TO. 3 YEARS TO PAY!

$ 2 2 .0 1  M o n t h

UP TO 3 YBARS TO PAY!

i
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Home Wedding Unites
Miss Gillihan, R. Smith
AoMttc QUihan and Rom R. 

Imitli auhaafed twin rinn in the 
home of the bride'i parenU, Mr. 
«td  M n D. M. Gillihan. lan 
Laneniter, Saturday afternoon at 
S a'dock.

Parents of the bridegroom, who 
Bvet at a05 E. 12th, are Mr. and 
Ifrs. Joe L. Henry of Rotan.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, read the
double ring vows before an im 

d afiarprovlsed a&ar fashioned of stand
ards connected with phdc satin 
ribbon and roping. Decorated with 
greenery, the standards led to a 
single large baskK of white diry- 
santhemums.

*nw bride was given in marriage 
by her father; for the srodiUng 
she chose a etreetlength sheeth 
of white wool and r a ^ .  A cum- 
merbond encircled the waistline 
and a bateau neckline was mark
ed at center srith a shallow V. 
Dolman sleeves were bracelet 
length. Completing the ensemble 
were white satin pumps and a 
shallow white feathw doche.

On a wMte Bible, the bride car
ried Frenched carnations surround
ing an orchid and tied with a 
diower of picoted ribbon.

FoBowing wedding traditioii. she 
named her bridal attire as some
thing new; Mie carried a hand- 
keraiief which had belonged to 
her paternal grandmother as some
thing old. and she wore e 
garter. Tlie white hat had been 
borrowed from Mrs. Rayford GiUi- 
ban, aunt of tho bride; there .were 
birtbdate pennies In her slippers.

Mrs. Joe Newnham was matron 
of honor and she chose e frock 
of pink DTOcade and taffeta srith 
fnn overskirt of diiffon. Her ac- 
oemoriea were white and she wore
a fonsga of white carnations. 

A n  C. IBigham of Saa Angelo 
agtooded aa best man.

Daring a reception srfalch fol- 
lowed Ole ceremtmy, the couple

in greeting piests 
Newn-by thsir paroBts and Mrs 

bam.
Pink and white camationa in an 

opergne cantered the bride's table.
in white linen and appotntad 

in crystaL Dny whita columns

Miss W hitsitt Bride 
Of Newlin C. James
In a double riag ceramosiy per

formed Monday evenlag la Ow 
home of the bridegroom’s auat 
pnd uncle. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Cooper, Peggy WMtaitt of Plain- 
view bccama tho bride of Newlin 
Charlea James.

Parents of tha couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Whitsitt of Plain- 
view end Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Jones. 1207 Princeten. *

James Eubanks, minister of the 
Northsida Church of Christ, read 
the vows before aa improvised 
altar decorated with a large bas
ket of white gladioli flanked on 
each side by branched candelabra.

Ihe bride wort an off-wfaita 
novelty weave dreas srith aalf col-

Mrs, Turner 
Is Speaker 
For Club

M U . ROSi R. SMITH
<n «ts hr Bsrr)

separated the three tiers of the 
weddug cake which was topped 
srith an arch sheltaring a m n̂ia- 
tora bridal couple.

At the gueot book was Mrs. 
Rayford Gillihan; otbars in the

COMING EVENTS
M O m AT

BBVA omcnoiv ewArm. bw« stsms
SSL vOl BMt •! T M pm  Ip Om 
feMM W Mn. W pnan CUsS. SMS Mar-

wSSjct MnWOOWT saancB ocn.a 
V1B ten < Pi T:M pm. pi th* olrareA. 

<eu. tsiuM s nusisnsnaas csca 
* a  WPM M T p m  PI ttp OgWreV

sSm roee

1 p n - tar WMcp ml OM Omtrnnr Ch* 
CATLOMA STAB TWITA BHO OIBLS 
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Credit Club Hss 
Tour Of TMCA
Ifn . Glenn Oootss. secretary at 

fha focal YMCA, was a spedal
of tha Big Spring Credit 

Women's Chib srnen they mat at
soon Tboraday at tha Y. Mrs 
Cootas lad tha group oa a tour of 
tto boilidlng and csplatnad the ae-
ttvities and physical educatioa pr^ 
IRam and Its sxpteipansfoa for the

_ y « « -
Mrs. Jews! KBykcndal gave tbs

knocatioB,
Plans were mads tirmast at tha 

T  an Fab. 2 for hDcb and a bosi- 
aass maaUng.

Wlnatesn mamtMra and Mrs 
Cootas ware prissnt.
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party 1
A. B. Hodnatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Johnson sod Mr. and Mrs. Y.
B. Hodnett

Coming from out of town wore 
Mr. and Mrs L. T. Hargrove of 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Bleck and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Sledge, all of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Nbr Barney Bigham and 
James Mann, all of Rotan; Mrs. 
Harold Busbar and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. White. aO of Carlsbad. N.M.

For a trip to an unannounced 
destination, the bride chose a 
rtieath of black wool with white 
fur collar and whita acceamries.

Tha cOupte win be at home at 
Twelfththe'Eaat Twelfth address, and tha 

bride win continue her studies at 
a senior in Big Spring High School. 
She hat been aa offleer in tha 
Future Homemakars of America 
aeveral times and is reporter for 
the DistributlTe Educaflon Chib.

A graduate of Rotan School 
and Arlington State CoUege, the 
bridegroom is an employe of Tex- 
aa Electric Ssrvioa Co.

Pep Up Sauce
Yea can pap op a tomato sauce 

for flah or o m ^  by adding a lit
tle curry powder; a suspicioa of 
thyme won’t hurt althor.

STANTON (SC)-Mrs. Leo Tur
ner was guest speaker when the 
Stanton Homo Dsanonstration Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Carlfle. Mrs. Turner's

ored faille trim. She carried an 
orcMd on a whita Bible, which be
longs to Mrs. Cooper. Carrying out 
the traditiimal hridal custom, she 
wore pearls given to her by her 
mother as somethiim old; she 
named her wedding attire aa 
something new and carried the 
borrowed Bible. She wore a blue 
garter and had a penny in her 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Logan, 
cousins of Um bridegroom, wore 
the couple’s only attendants.

After a brief wedding trip to 
Alpine and Fort Davis tha cou
ple will make their home in Big 
Spring.

The new Mra. James was a sen- MRS. NEWLIN CHARLES JAMES 
tor student in Plainview Rigtix'
School and will continuo bar stud
ies at Big Spring High School.

D m bridegroom is a graduate 
of Big Spring and attended How
ard County Junior Colkgo and Abi
lene Christian CoUege.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marie Sudduth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roonfo Kerr of San An- 
grio; Mrs. E. E. Newlin, Mrs. E. 
H. Sweat! and Mrs. Fred Logan of 
Eldorado; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Walker.

For Vegetables
You need a teaspoon of salt for 

each quart of water when you art 
boiUng vegetables.

All-Purpose Flour
When a cake recipe calls for 

"flour,”  use regular all-purpoM 
flour.

Party Bridge 
Attracts 32
Eight tables were fiUed for the 

Thursday bridge aession of the 
owe hold at the Officers’ Oub 
at Webb Air Force Base.

The session was sponsored by
the 2Slat wives under the supsr-
vision of Mrs. Donald R. Tholl 

Mrs. William Boyer was win
ner of the door p ^  and Mn. 
Robert Smith woo the travel prim.

Winoen were announced as fol
lows: Mn. Emost Dauman, first 
place; Mn. .Murhl Ruhl, second; 
Mrs. Joe Lyoo, third; and Mrs. 
Floyd Kendririi, fourth.

C. A, Parkers Are 
Honored At Shower
A kitebep showtr was given 

honoring Mr.Thtu'aday oveni^ 
and Mrs. C, A. Parker, who wen
married Dec. 29. The shower was 
held in the home of Mrs. Charlea 
Cain. 215 Lorilla.

A blue and whita color scheme 
was carried out In the decora
tions. The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
blue and centered with a cake al
so decorated in the chosen mlors. 
Appointments were of crystal. Rico 
bags were given aa favon.

Sewing Club Meets 
In T . R. Comp Home
FOR8AN (SC) — Memban of 

tha Pioneer Sewing Club were en
tertained recently In the^boma of 
Mrs. T. R. Camp, Nine members 
and one guests, Mrs. A. L. Haw
kins. attended: Tha next meeting, 
slated for Feb. 7. wiU be held In 
tha home of Mrs. J. H. CardweU.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp have 
been in Andrews with their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Gooch. Gooch and a coworker 
were seriously burned on a Job 18 
miles out of Andrews Wednesday 
evening. While they were clean- 
inc out an oil field tank, an ex
plosion ocoured when the wind 
changed toward a heater. Tha 
men were removed to a Lubbock 
hMpital ’Thursday afternoon and 
both are reported to be on the 
critical list.

PERMANENT WAVE

$5.95
CaH Par Aa Appslatmeat

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
98 Clrcla Dr. AM 4-7189

topie was ’ ’Citisenship.”  Roll call 
was answered with "A  Proverb I 
Uve By.”

The Rev. W. H. L'hlman of the 
First Baptist Church, Phillip White, 
Gene Clements attended an evan
gelistic conforence of the Southern 
Baptist convention last week ia Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. M. H White. Mrs. 0 B 
Pollock, and Mrs. B. F. White 
were In San Angelo ’Tuesday visit- 
Ing.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mra. R. O. Anderson and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Har
groves of Melvin; Mrs. Bob Mil- 
bum and children of San Angelo 
and Mra. Gerda Anderson of San 
Angelo.

Brenda Henson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwain Henson of Big 
Spring, has been visiting In Stan
ton with Rhonda Reid.

Mrs. J. D. Green is now at  ̂
homo following tha arrival of a | 
son, Ronnie Dale, horn at the! 
Medical Arts Hospital, Jan. 18. I

Mrs. Billy Avtry and 
Walter Graves visited in 
Spring Wednesday.

Airharts Have 
A Dallas Guest
KNOTT (SC)-Mrs. L ily  Brvsnt 

of Dallas is vtsitfng  ̂ her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Airhart.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Cbker of 
Anson wert recent guests of the 
J. L. Metcslfo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay have 
returned from Koase, where they 
have been at the bedside of her 
father who is critically UL Ea 
route home they visited his broth
er J. S. Clayton In Anaoo.

Recent gue^  ia the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Jenes were Mrs. Em
mett Grantham and Mrs. Harvey 
Adams of Big Spring.

Tha W. A. Burch^ have re
turned from Carlsbad, N.M., where 
they visited his mother.
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PENNEY'S FABULOUS INFANTS'

88c PROMOTION
•v ■1

t

Btdford Cotton 
Cord Crawlers!!

Save! Toddler 
Cotton Knits

I .....
Combed Cotton 
Pullover Shirts

->■1

i r . * : . ' " .....- . .  J
Training Fonts 
Big Values

For For

Values! Buy them now 
and save! For gifts! Cute 
bib style in an assortment 
of colors! Fully cut. San
forized*, machine waah*- 
ble! Sizes 1 to 4.

We made a special buy on 
polo shirts — made the 
price tag low! Smart styles 
In stripes, fancy patterns, 
solids! Many colors! Sizes 
1 to i.

They^ made to our rigid 
spedfleations. soft, yes — 
and oh! so sturdy! Only 
fine combed cotton yams 
go into their construction! 
Sizes 0 to 3.

Wow! What a show of 
values! Two-way stretcha
ble combed cotton train
ing pants for this low 
price! Two layers of fab
ric in body — three in 
crotch!

PENNEY'S
FABULOUS

Print And Ploln 
Fittod Crib Shoots

Wotorproof 
Pants Buy!

For

Our lowest pries ever for 
these fine quality ibeeta! 
Closely knit construction 
smooth to baby’s touch. 
Slip on easily — simplifies 
crib making.

SPECIAL BUYS FOR INFANTS

Birdoyo Woovo 
Cotton Diopors

One Donn 
Per Pack 1.88
Be smart! Get ahead of 
the game — stock up now 
on these soft, highly ab- 
•orbent diapen, and save! 
Medium wnghL i t u r d y  
cotton 27 by 27 inch Mae.

Toddlers' Flannel Pajamas 1.00
Infanta' Sweaters . .  • 1.22 -1 .44
Toddlers' Sweat Shirts 77i
Boys' Caps   ..................... . 1.00
Girls' C a p s ............. ............... 50<
Flannel And Knit PJ's r.1 ~ .1 **  
Corduroy Big Playtogs . . . .  1.44

■ ■'> ■

Special Buy!

BASSINETS

Check  the way they're 
made, see w hy they’re 
such g o o d  buys! Four

i;auge strong plastic, ny- 
on <:overed waist, leg 

openmgs! Asstnied colors.

'A.*.

Infants Cotton 
Corduroy Boxers

Sizes 
2 To 4

Special! Rugged wearing 
boxer longiee with clagti- 
died waist! Assorted eol' 
on. Machine wuhable.

REM EM BER, YOU CAN  CHARGE IT  A T  PENNEY'S
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Peritapa wa In Taxas don’t quite 
laaHao bow much weight our Tex
ans can7 in Washinaten, D. C. 
Did H aeem to you. while watch
ing the presidential activities, that 
there was more action and Interest 
on tha part of the commentator 
and the spectators when the Lyn
don Johnsons were on the scene? 
Mrs. Johnson has such poise and 
Just the right knack (or dressing 
to fulfill the part of the wife of a 
man high in public office. Her 
dothes were just right; not too 
plain and certainly not showy. Her 
hair was dressed neatly, and the 
hat she chose for the swearing-in 
ceremony didn't attract attention. . 
. , .H just looked nice. I do hope 
the badi-of-the head type of cha
peau doesn’t catdi on because of 
the prominence of the number of 
this type displayed during the day. 
They never have made any woman 
appear well-dreesed and I don’t ha- 
Veve they srill ever, regardleas of 
who wears them.

I  liked the little break in the 
ceremony srhen that grand old 
poet, Robert Proat, finally decided 
he couldn’t read the Mication 
piece he had srritten and just an
nounced he couldn’t read it and 
that he would just repeat from 
memory tha pom that had been 
selected for me inauguration. . 
then, of course, there were tha 
few minutes of unplanned activity 
srhen the smoke came fogging up 
from around the mkrophones right 
In the middle of the cardinal’s 
prayer and afterwards. It didn’t 
hothar tha President and Prsai- 
dent-elect but the VP sod VP-elect 
gave it their undivided attention. 
Wasn’t it amaxing that Marion An
derson could sing both verses of 
the Star Spangled Banner la that 
terriflc cold and srind? Mort of ns 
can’t get throtigh those high notes 
in the warmth of a shosror. . . 
another amaxing thing was the 
fresh appearance of all the princi
pals s r ^  they made their en
trances at the bail in the armary. 
They probably all slept lata Satur-
dsqr morning.

• • •
MRS PRANK D. ORIPPITH 

JR , and bee children, Tammy Kay 
and Dvretl Ray, of El Paso are 
guests in the home of MR. and 
MRS. PRA.NK GRirFTTH h> Coa
homa They sriU spend the week 
here while Grimth. a junior at 
Texas Western In El Paao, Is 
taking his midterm exams. So far 
this year he has coma up with 
A’s and B’s and he's working hard 
at keeping up the good average 
He plane to come to Coeisoine najd

COSDEN CHATTER

Credit Union 
Has Meet
Tho ssth annual meeting of the 

Oosden Federal CredH Unk* eras, 
held Thureday evening at Coaden 
Country Club, with about US mem
bers  present Door priaee of a por
table televieiao aat, a dock radio 
and a transistor radio were won 
by Pad Soldan Jr.. Wsyna Bart- j 
latt. and J. D. Canble. I

Mrs. Egdea Patterson hat as 
weekend guesU here daughter and i 
aon-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Sprues! 
Dsrdsn Dsrdsn. who is in the, 
At Force, is being transferred 
from Abilene to Glasglow, Mont.

Mr. and Mfs. Laon Farris are 
yisiting thsir parento to RooatvaR. 
Okla.

la Lubbock for tiM weekend are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Phimpe snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry PtailUpa. ’They 
•rs at the boma of Em Oaosr 
iTiillipaes.

Mrs. Chester M ithsny, wfth Itoe. 
Joe Pickle and Paul Dnvkl. ace 
rtoitiag Mr. and Mra. RamtaD 
Pickle today to Lubbock.

Mrs. JuHa Bonlflaid spent Snt- 
srdair to Midland.

Mrs. Nina Jamas kas basn on 
toe sick 1st thia weak.

H m (hi eonflnsd Mrs. BB Msr- 
Itck to her boms last walk

Mrs. Cahrto Davis to

Ellabeth Story 
To Enter College
FORSAN (SD -B ere toto weak

with thsir mathsr,- Rie. Howard 
■tory and EOabath. won Mk. and 
Mrs. Robert Storm. Olsnn and Ann 
of Alpina and Nsswy Lon Stonr of 
Dalljn. Mrs. Story and EUabsth 
entl return to Alpfns wHk Uj* 
Storms where Mrs. Story will 
•pood a weak vlslttog and M a ^  
win antar sa a frsannaii stodant 
to Sal Rom CoOags. Nanay Urn 
retuTMd to bm homa to Danas 
this weekend.

E. C. Boyd has basn dlsmtomd 
toom a Big Spring hoMdtel.

Otyndol Snodgram haa bam a 
Port Worth viaitor.

Sua Garralt wm a leaaaf DaaSon 
vtoitor.

Mr. and Mra. TwI ■may wart 
Pert Worth vtaHors wSh hsr broth- 
tr  who to a avgloal pattoto to a 
bospftai there. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Jaaaa Ovmtoo vto- 
hed to Wnoo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar Robhwoa and Tammy. Mie. 
bverton and Mrs. Q. W. Overton 
were to Abttsoe reosnSy.

Oueata to tha homa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laroy Praaoott were hto par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Praaoott 
of Mkndff. ^  ■ .

VIsttliM this wiskmil to J a ^  
an  Mr. and Mra. J. P. K u b a ^  
who art vWtlng M». and Mra. 
Lawrtoo# Mayer.____ ___________^

Mr. and Mrs. T. ^  Otmp m i 
Mr. aad Mn. D. W. Daw wnre An- 
drewa vtiltort with 
Oooeh tomfly.

To C larify Syrup

Sunday for a visit erith his par 
sots and to gat Ms family.

■ • • •
Tha JAMES LITTLE family thal 

was at one time a family of five 
has reached tha grand total of 14 
and they have all been together 
this past weak. MR. and MRS. 
DAVE ELLIOTT and thsir chih 
dren, Tom Jim and Susan, of El 
Paao, are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamsg. Little, and were joined 
for the family get-together Iw the 
JACK LITTLES and their two 
daughters, and the JIM BILL LIT
T L E  and their two littla girts. 
This is the first time an the cMl- 
dran and grandchildren have been 
together.

s • •
Encouraging word comes from 

Houston where BIRT STEPHENS 
is undergoing treatment for an ail
ment of the larynx. He and Mrs. 
Stephens will be there for anotlMr 
week or two. Theh- daughter and 
son-in-law, MR. and MRS. LOU 
CAROTHERS, took thsm to Houa- 
ton soma 10 dajrs a^ .

MRS. HELEN KRAUS8E, moth
er of Dan Krausaa, who is visiting 
here with his famBy. makee her 
honM in La Jolla. Calif., just a 
few blocks from the home of MR. 
and MRS. R. R. McEWEN SR., 
who are parents of Dan’s wife.

• • •
On# woman in town who is 

glad to be hack in her own home 
is MRS GEORGE NEILL, srho has 
spent the past n  days in a local 
iMMpltal. Mrs. NslU esn have com
pany at her home, lOn E. Ird St 

• • •
PVT. ESCOL B. COMPTON JR. 

graduated fourth in Me dam at 
Ft. Sill to graduation iiwcisea 
Thursday n l^ . The course just 
complete by tha local man win in 
totenigance, and ha wffl spend tha 
next six weeks studying commsinl- 
catkMs.

• • •
MRS. LONNIE COKER h «  besa 

in Lameaa with hsr mother, Mrs.
J. Archer, who hae been ill.

• • •
So carried away wHh the lovely 

weather in Florida art MRS HdO- 
GENE LLOYD and former Big 
Spring resident. MRS. ROBERT 
SCHERMERHORN, that t k e y 
now plan to go to Naaeau before 
they refum to the wintry oifanM. 
'The two went by jet to Miami for 
a visit and find k hard to rattan 
home.

• • •
Hoptog lo And soma w a r m  

weather are MR. and MRS. L  A. 
MCDERMOTT of Cedw Rapitto. 
Iowa, who are guasta of her broth
er, MR. and MRS. BILL LAN5IN0, 
718 Goliad. Tho visitors are on 
their way to South Texas whsrs 
they plm to spend about two 
rnonthe.

Here Is What's Afoot 
In Spring Shoe Styles

toy JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AF FmMm  WrMtot

You can let down, shorten, pinch 
in or let out dresses to keep them 
from roveslins their ages, but you 
can’t, to m w your soles, avoid 
the faMon obaolescenco happily 
bting perpetrated by the shoe in
dustry for spring.

New toe, heel and shank da- 
signs bavs got you coming, going 
and sideways, too.

Here is what win bs on a fash- 
kmablt foot tMs spring, according 
to tb# National Shoe Institute.

NEW TOES
As a compromise to the round- 

toe holdouts, shoe designer bare 
softened last year’s witchy polnt- 
sd teas to ovato.

You win be in step to pumps 
with phingtag throats, toss ekm- 
gated an ind or so beyond the 
toe spread, and with aids waUs 
that give the shoe front a flat
tened or squared look.

THE HEEL
You can expect at least three 

hart innovstions; the prism, the 
oat’s back, and tbs *n-atoai haal.

Tbs high skinny heal with a 
atael spoke through the center has
>en way to an aU-metel cot. 

super-strangth permits the 
Louis heisl to be shaved to a mere 
tenth of an inch at its narrowsst 
point.

Stacked wooden heels on casuals 
art sculptured Into a vurtety of 

am shapes, playing on shadow 
design.

Another variation of tho low, 
wooden heel is carved drasticany 
at the arch, creating a cat’a back 
silbouetta

THE COLORS
Vhrid buee to rampant pattema 

to raady-lo-srear for spring win 
nmko shoe-matching a difflcult 
taB. Conaequantly you will 
ou neutrals to an even greater ax- 
toot, making tMs anotbw pal# foot 
year.

Greaai. bona and gardaaia ( «  
duUad white) are the three new 
neutralised hues for ’•!.

But for you who win stick with 
solid shades are shoos oombinlag 
not two, but throe contrasting oof 
ors to set off your costume.

And bocauso this is tho roay 
season to tho gaimont industrv, 
spring fashlon-consciousnsm wu) 
slso be your reason for sbodding 
your extremities in strawberry red 
and plito cornMnatlana, the shoe 
people say.

Along with tha usual fhbrlt and" 
laather, spring styiss wiB sport 
reptile, nxind and snakeskln—and 
with sequins at that!

C
CE>

Foot Notes
gtyls triads trsm hast to toa !»■ 
etade: (A ) A eafs bask aretoad 
tow bsal. (to) Nanww a l stool 
heel. (C) Paleol leather heel wtth 
gedet aad hew. (D> Law, pftoas 
itjulptered hast (B ) Flak and

<n

Visitors Leave
Altar a visit to tha home of Mrs 

J. P. Cauble, MTs. Don CauMe and 
aona. Kalth and Ky, have toft for 
tbair homa in Alamogordo. N. M.

Tak« O ff Fat
M ora raotod M  bcIM I k  

arrod. suosm tat ahouM be >e-

Buttery Flavor
Conned 

beliM stTvad with
hsasfks from 

owned butter.

fM/
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Round-Up Of I960  Social Events 
Shows Big Springers Were Busy
Aftar a giddy round of hotidagr 

parties. Big Springers were ready 
to bogla llw now year, IWl, qu i^  
ly as far as iarga gatherings waot.

Cosdsu Country Chib w m  the 
soaiM of a dance on Dee. 81, with 
good hick Mackwysd pees served 
at midnight. Again, in tha aftsr- 
nooo of Jae. 1, danears mada mar
ry at tha toa-daoce of tha Hg 
Spring Country Cfab nasmbori and 
tbifr gusata.

NEW EZPERIBNCa
For tha first tfana to tha Matory 

of tha Big Spring Rebokah Lodge, 
a man and his wife bacama heads 
of tho Odd FoUows aad tha Re- 
bekahs simuManooualy. Jim Fargu- 
aon was installed as nobl# g i ^  
of MulUn Lodge, whfla Mrs. Fargu- 
soB was mada noMa grand of tha 
Big Spring Rabekah Lodgs. Mrs. 
Lrata M saris was instaltod as no
bis grand of tho John A. Koa Re- 
bekaba on tha same evening, Jan, 
IS.

At a dinner meeting of the 
Wednesday Night Dance Chib, 
Mrs. Leroy TUwsB wm eiectod 
prealdont, autoinatlcaUy giving tho 
offleo of socretary to bar husband.

ART OBPLAT
A displar of paiiitings by looal 

arttoto waa mada to the homa of 
Mrs. JanMs Duncan when the 1968 
Hyparloa Club entertained with an 
mt ton iM  first week la February.

A faahtoa show was preecnted 
for marabars of the Officare Oob. 
March 8. at their rag ite  hmeheon; 
stytoe wars shown ^  Zack’s, with 
Ifrn. Jim Zack as oommmitetor.

firat ot several alaborato parttoe 
was the pink toa ^vea to the sta- 
daat union bMldtag at Howard 
Omnty^Jmdor _CoD^ by a

pink and 
appotatmanto.

April brongtat another IsaUon 
show for mambsrn of the Heart

i.rt»s%aâ  mk ovw w i
or C oD ^ by a group 
a l wearing shadm of 

ng iha same shades in

part of tte acUvlttos of tho group 
at Coaitaa Country Chib. Tha same 
afternoon. April I, tho Council of 

8 p ^  wdss> Clubs snter-Big

HCJ&
MORE FAm O Nt 

Mors fasMoas were ahosm for 
msmbsrs of the Ooedsa Woman’s 
Ovti at fliah’ hmchoon at the ctnb

April 6; at a sasafoa of the OWC 
the foUoerlnf day, a epedal pro
gram on the growth of Big Spring 
was preesntsd. This was “ PYom 
Plains to Pla&aa”  riven by mam- 
bers af the HCJC O olr.

Alao on April 7. forum miite 
gathered at &  Deaart Sands Res
taurant for a hinchran and a show
ing of Hawaiian tttira.

"Fariiion in Ftowsrs”  wm the 
thama of tha spring flowar show 
riven April a  Iw Qm Counefl of 
Big Sprtim Oardm Chibo in tbs 
gym of Runnels Junior H i g h  
S c t^ .

ALTRUSA GIFT
On July 14, the Altruea Ctab pre

sented a check for M.OM to the 
YMCA for fumieMng tho lounge 
la the new buUdhig. TWe wee toe 
ramk of a tsro-yaar project of 
tand-mlalnc on too pmt of neam-

ScptomlMr aad the atart of achool 
aew activity renamnd by P-TA 
aoupe. and a few of toe <Aihe took 
up their wok. Dr. UUy HUde of 
Lemaea wae guaet speaker for a 
hmeheon of toe Hyparloa Ooundl 
at tha Dsaart Sanda, Sept. » .  She 
ia a former prisoner of war of the 
Germane, and the Rteakar warned 
of apathy aloog Uaae of protection 
from aamies of the coimtry.

STATE RALLY
About 100 attended toe West 

Ttoue Stale Rally bald Oct 18-19 
by tha Royal NalifoborB at the Set- 
tM  Hotel

October M wee a big toqr for 
members of too Big Spring Coun
try Ctob boeauao it was then that 
the dub hooee at tha naw location 
aouto ef toe dty was opcaied with 
a formal dance. Clauds ThoraMH 
simI Me orebsstra ftniebad nratoe 
for dancing

Coottnuing the opening activities 
at toe Country Club wae e buffet 
la icheon. Oct. II, with a buffet dto- 
ner served Oct. 87 at toe chto; 
gamae of BIGDO foDowed the ntp- 
par. Ctonaac to too weak of fostivt- 
to at tot stub was tba HaPowesn 
ouea gtvan Out. 86 at tba dub.

Tha snsmal farldgo party for 
wMsh noarabens of too 1M6 ^  
psrioa dub wars hostsasm was 
riven at lbs new dub Nov. 19. 
Proeeeds frtmi tho patty weut tato 
tbs dub’s f i ^  for the YMCA.

A newly-redenH-ried and an- 
larsed Cosdtn Country Club wan 
initiated with an open bouae dur
ing toe aftemoou. Nov. 89 asri a 
danoa that avtulng with music by 
the Downbeate.

Women who were new masthM# 
of the Big Spring Country dub 
were honored guests at a coffee 
riven Dee. 7 at the ehtb, whan 
members of the Ladioa Golf As
sociation were boetemm. Other 
hoUday gattaarina taehidad a 
danea by tha Cottilioo dub, epee 
houaae. dub aoasioixi with gift ea- 
rimngea aad yuletido Mnrhaesie.

Coaden Petrolem  Corporatka 
hooored Re 86year pemmnal willi 
a dinner at the dttb, Dee. 18; ^  
Spring CooiRty Club mambore 
danced to the murie ef Jeee Oayer 
md Me orchestra at tha formri 
hottdav danea of tha dob.

WMit small iafonnri parttos 
rivsn to bamas, Dot- « ,  

d a i ^  saw toa old year oat at 
both country dobs erlto Mack eyed 
'poM served to bring food toek; 
additioaal good kick food wee al-

toed « t  to f

Alice's
Finol

Clearance
on

All Wintnr 
Childmn'B 

MorchondiM

Price Or Lnen

Alice’s
ig  OM Wreg

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
O N C E - A - Y E A R  S A L E

C hoototo fr o m

fbS  Johneew

ilbum's
O U S E W A R r i i

SAVE 20%  .
Or Mere On

G-E Blankets

For Your First Step 
Into Spring '61

tnehien-figM» 

beevtffvlly detetledt

In iKe

btioy spring ssisen.

, Y omU  love Hisiw for 

ftieir  sHMri 

gentle fit • • •

lee  iMs seletfloR.

WMi PwNOiN (M  Humber

Ouard flontrel 

Buetoii^Coaitoufeil

Single Control
Wes ;
|ia.9IL N O W ___________ X /

Detune

Duel Control
Finest Blerirls BlenbM

*29*W m

$19.91, NOW

Twin Bed Size
*14**W m

$19.91, NOW ^

Fo m o u t
Sunbeom

MIXMASTER
Reg. $46.9$ 
NOW ONLY

*36"

Floor Polisher
Reg. $39.9S, Limited Number 

NOW

$ 2 9

Top QneRty

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

6-TraiMisfor Radio
Wlto BaManr A ei Omsytog Cbm 
Wm  m M , Sm o  n -«L  Men .. .. A #

8-Trantittor Radio
S m e lM i f l i L *
Was 944JI. Nbn <to|P . . m . . .

8- Trantisfor Rodio

i 4 j »

9 -  T r o n s l t f o r  R a d i o

e e e n m o e m e e  e

1 B .»f

Well-bealaa H t  «N te  to i

11,000 BTIA ORpOn WaN Mount

H o o t e r
..... „*59.95

WsR Mounted, Thermostat Control

H e a t e r
Wm $7191 *
WMi ThermostaL NOW

214 Ritnntb

Famous Brand Heaters Priced To Clear!
We Over-Bought

7OJO0O BTU Detune < 
Cabinet, Reg. $}1.9I

Hooter . . . $24.95

g,000 BTU Detune fee l 
binet, Reg. $S9.M

Heater . . . $32.00
$S,000 BTU Detune Cool 
Ceblnet, Reg. $W .9i

Hooter . . . $39.95

Reg. $16.9$, CuotoM Beal
Cabinet, 20,000 BTU

Hooter . . . $27.50
Reg. $4I.9S, Custam Baal 
CaMnat, ISJMO BTU

Hooter . . . $36.95
$SS.9i, Custom Cool 

t, $$,000 BTU
Rag. $ti 
Cabinet,

Hooter . . . $45.95



Tb* lotenal Revraiw Servic* 
h«s rcorivcd hundredi of letters 
and calls re<|uestin( a new tax 
table to take care of the social 
security increase from S to 3.1 
per cent. There is no new table 
because there has been no in
crease.

What happened? Internal Rev
enue included a little yellow mail
ing slip, Document SM. with the 
employer’s Quarterly Tax Form 
Ml mailed in December. The bttle 
yellow slip told employers (of fpur 
or more) that there had been an 
increase in their federal unem
ployment tax from 3 per cent to 
3.1 per cent for the year IWl. 
It also told the employers of some 
changes in social security taxes.

A lot of taxpayers thought the 
social security tax rate had been 
changed so they asked Internal 
Revenue for a new Circular E 
Circular E is the Emplover’s Tax 
Guide which contains ta t^  giving 
social security and withholding 
tax rates, but there is no new 
Circular E.

Mid-Term Exams! DEWEY HOWARD WILLIAM CONGER

Barton Appointed

Fire Prevention Training To Hospital Board
to stodeata at Airport Sckeol on 

Theraday the affect of spraytag kerooewe. gaaeUoe and hair spray 
m an elaetiie arc. This deawaatroOea was In llae wtth a prograai 
he prassatii oa fire aafety in the haaaa. la demonstrating the 
flamiaahtllty of hair spray, he warned woaaca aat te smoke when 
apraytag it aa thetr hair. Mr. Wllhaaks lectared te the stadenU on 
the dangers of atatle electricity, everieadtag electrie wires, having 
eaccsalve trash area ad the haam and the reactioas ef varieat fUm- 
mahte Bgalds. Be aloe taM stadents that every heme theald have a 
pre-arraagefi Ik * plan. Mr. WUhanks has prrscated this program 
at hath the Raett rand ochaei and Mercy Elcascatary school as 
weB aa to the Bey Scaats. Asatstfag him with the program Is 
»-Sgt Lean K.

Frank Barton, superintendent of 
the sdraols at Wink, has been ap
pointed to the hospital board of 
Winkler County. He is a 1M3 grad- 

: uate of the lo ^  schools and went 
! to Wink as Junior coach in 19S3.

Barton b^ame head of the 
schools in 1960: he is vice presi
dent of the Sands Hills district of 
Boy Scouts and a member of the 
Lions Gub.

His wife is the former Kathryn 
j Travis, who also attended schMl 
I in Big Spring.

Journalism Dept. Gives
March Of Dimes Dance

By LTW CLAWSON
Because of sameatar teats. last 

week was a short wook of school
for BSHSers. StudenU took their 
tests on Wedneaday and Thivs- 
day and teachers srerc given Fri
day to grade tests, avaraga grades, 
and up the semester.

Last night the Jcumalian De
partment sponsored a dance at 
tha Coaden Chib. Proceeds went to 
March of Dimce. Doug Davis. 
D Y G  dise Jockey, played the 
records and gave away aver 300 
records that had been donated by 
the merchants of Big Spring. Giv
ing records were the Record 
Shop-two 43 rpm; Furrs-ten 43s; 
Anderson's Musk Company-dx

4Ss; KHEM radio statkm-317 45s: j 
KBST radio statJoa-69 43s and oot 
long play; Wackers'-4 long plays; | 
Gibson’s-3 long play; Stereo Shop 
-one long play; Hi Fi House-one 
long play.

Yesterday three BSHS band 
members Journeyed to Lubbock to 
audition in the area contest. Those 
making the trip were Kathy 
SoMan, Lida Fiveash. and Edward 
Lovriess. They earned the right 
to make this trip by pladng in 
the AQ Region Band. Winners in 
this contest will go to All State 
Band Feb. 11-13. Wayne Griffith 
prill also go to All State; he 
placed First Chair in the All Re
gional Band and that entitled him

to go to AH State without going 
to area. Next Saturday those who 
made All Region Band will go to 
Odessa for a concert.

Congratulations to Sharon Agee. 
.Sharon was crowned Basketball 
Sweetheart last Friday night. 
Runners up were Kay Crownover 
and Gaudie Self.

ITI
Second Term

Next Thursday and Saturday 
nights are the dates for the an
nual junior play. The play is to 
be “ Mr. Angel." Tickets are $ SO 
for students and $.73 for adults. 
It begins at 8; 1.4 p.m. each night. 
The juniors will use this money 
for the Junior-Senior Prom. In 
order to raise money for the 
prom, the juniors a cake 
sale yesterday.

Last Monday night the National 
Honor Society had the conces
sions. for the Golisd-Ronnels Bas
ketball game. They took in about 
170. The club is planning to induct 
the Coahoma NHS members the 
23 of this month.

I

Is Under Way
By MARSHA BRISTOW 

THm week has beau full of 
txdting things. Scholarriiips, ball 
ganiM. and annual personalities 
head the list of events. The main 
thing about this week is the fact 
ttat it is the first week of the 
second semester. It is the atsrt- 
iag point for good grades because 
1^  grades take lota of work. 
Hope everyone does better this 
semester than they did last se-

Oor aenion are getting anxious 
to leave oM SH8. or else they 
are wanting te go to college. 
Scholsrships art ths main topic 
of conversation among our o l^  
(rieods. Several of them are work- 
ttg on securing onS from their 
favorite cellefa. Jerry Poison, star 
athlete of oar echool, has received 
a 38,000 scholsrship from Texas 
Tech for next year. We think that 
Tech is getting an exceptkmallv
gMd football player, and also Jorry

nice feDow to have around 
anywhere* Congratulations, J e ^ . 
Also good kick to yoa other seniors 
oa gettiag your adiaUrahipa.

Stanton is going to get an op- 
portxaity to aae a good play Thurs
day night. The Speech Depart- 
Bteot k  presenting **A FewUn* 
Over Yonder” , a play in three 
arts. The cast is composed of 
Arvtl Fincher. ̂ Ssndrs Powell, 
JcMly Britton, LsRoe Atkins.
AmoU Finctier, Hughlyn Todd, 
Sammy Wthb. Brenda George, 
Jfanmy Sale, Bobby Sale. Mike 
Blaek, and Stove Springer.

Oar FFA Chapter is preparing 
to eater the opeamiBg atodi shews. 
Ths local show is latarday, sad 
Mioat 138 aaknals art g laM  to 
aater the shew. There will be ap- 
preximately IP lambs. 43 pigs, and 
rtx steers ia the show. After the 
local skew, ttw beyp idnn to go 
te Abilaae Stirtday moming to

While at Abilens the boys will 
be under the- tupervisioo of Mr. 
Milbum Wright, FFA sponsor. 
They will return to Stanton lata 
Wednesday night upon the com- 
pletioB of the show at Abilent.

The “Who’s Who”  for the an
nual has been selected by the 
teschert this week. 'They were 
selected by their personalities, 
grades, and citizenship. They are 
Weeips Williams. Bobby Sala, 
Elida Reyna, Redgy Churdi. and 
Marsha Bristow. They will be 
featured on a special page of their 
own in the Buffalo Roundup 
when ft comes out ia the sprteg.

The Buffalo-rttas are rsally 
picking up momentum in

9th Graders 
Take Kuder 
Examinations

they played the McCamey girls at 
Stanton. Both A and B teams 
played. The B team had a IftUe 
bad luck and lort. but the A 
team won in a tlwilUng twomrer- 
time game. They won by a mar
gin of two points only. FrMay 
night a district game will be 
played at Stanton. Both the beys 
and the girls win play. Good lock, 
Teams!

The FHA Chapter met at fts 
regmar time last Tuesday. Mrs. 
JeedQ Tomer brought a special 
program on the New March of 
Dimes. The chapter is plsnaing 
to coadact the anaual drive under 
the name of the Future Mothers* 
March. The drive wiU bo held 
Monday night Jaa. 23. Hope every- 
oae win give generously to sup
port ' this worthy cause. > 

Aartber •aowsworthy event has 
occurad this week. The 19P0 Foot- 
ba9 Squad elected new captains 
for the coming 19P1 season. The 
captains for next year are Jim
my Sale. Royert Turner. Sammy 
Webb, and Herb Sorley. We think 
that the squad has made an excel- 

. ' l « t  ckoica. CongratalpHoaa. k ^ l (See OOUAD. Pg. 7 « . CsL •»

By KAY LOVELAND
ODE TO A RED PENCIL 

0. that I might sing high praises 
To, thou, oh noble crimson tort 
Thou, who makes a mess of all my phrases 
When I follow not the rule.

0, that I  might spread the glory 
Of thou, slender, sleek device 
Wreaking havoc oh so gory 
When my answer won’t suffice.

Yea. how powerless thou seem'st to be 
Lying sedately upon thy side 
But I know what power thou hold'st for me 
When my grades thou decide.

2 Named To
All District

Great, great power wield’st thou 
In determining my fate;
And each year solemnly I vow 
To take h ^  of thy great weight.

On my side thou seem’st to be 
When to the test thou put'st my theme 
And just before semester ends, exclaim 

I Joyfully,
'Now that that weapon's on my side, to 

pass the course I deem!"

But foolishly I forget thy great and 
mighty might

When term exams draw very near 
And my answers thou sayest aren’t ri. 

“ Oh, well.’’ I sigh, with hea\7 heart 
my cheek a tear,

J .

"Of thy great power I shan't make Ught 
When rolls around next year!"

Final axams are over at HCJC 
and semester break is under way. 
Registration for the spring se
mester will be held Mondav and 
Tuesday at the coDege and classes 
start Wednesday morning 

Plans for two dances during the

first week of (he new semester 
are being made. The F^wshmen 
set the 27th as the night for their 
“ Penny a Pound" dance, if this 
has not been changed. The Rodeo

(See HCJC. Pg. 7-B, Cel. 7)

By DARLA DUNAGAN
Even though this hat been one 

of the hardest weeks with semest
er tests in process, there was 
quite a bit of activity going on 
around FHS.

Tuesday the Forsan Buffaloes 
went to Water Valley to play their 
second conference game of the 
season The girls won their game 
by a margin of 4S-34. This makes 
a 1-1 win-loss record so far as 
conference games are concerned. 
The boys won their game in an 
uphill struggle all the way In 
the last quarter they forged ahead 
to a 49-40 win. This also makes 
a 1-1 win-loss record for the boys. 
Friday, Garden City came to For
san for the third conference game. 
During and after the game, the 

I juniors and seniors held a chili 
: supper.
I All-district footbaft players of 
i district 3-B for the year i960 have 
, been chosen. Two toys from For- 
nn were honored by being chosen 
Dewey Howard, senior was named 
aH district linebacker. William 
Conger, senior, placed as all dis

trict defensive halfback. Rodney 
Allison, also a senior, received 
honorable mention. Congratula
tions to these toys on their fine 
accomplishments. The all district 
players were picked by the coaches 
of district 3-B.

The girls and toys received their 
basketball pictures this week and 
everyooa was busy exchanging 
pictures.

Monday night. Jan. 23, the For
san FHA Chapter will meet in the 
school cafeteria at 7:30 pm. The 
program will be entitled “ Safety 
Style Show.”  and will to con
ducted by Helen Holladay.

By JUDY ENGLE
A verv hectic week, -with all 

those mid-term tests, is finally 
oyer! Hope everyone made good 
grades; report cards will be is
sued Wedntoday, Jan. 25.

A pep rally waa held in tha 
gym Monday for the most im, 
poriant games of the season—Run
nels against Goliad. Much en
thusiasm and spirit were shown 
throughout the day and clear on 
through each of the games which 
were played in the Steer gym. 
The Runnels seventh grade, com
ing out on top for their fourth 
straight game, won by the score 
of 34-11. Our eighth grade, desnita 
their enthusiasm and fine play
ing. lost to Goliad 33-18. Tha main 
game of the three was between 
the freshman teams, writh Run
nels again coming out on top. 
46-23. We’re all very proud of our 
teams, and we appreciate Goliad's 
fine playing and good sportsman
ship.

Tomorrow, Jan. 23, Runnels 
teams will meet Travis of Snyder. 
Any of you who have a chance 
to attend these games, be sure 
to do so.

Students did not have to attend 
school Friday becauae of "In 
Service F.ducation Day," set aside 
for teachers to grade testa and 
make out report cards. This was. 
of course, a welcome holiday to 
all of the students.

Mona Johnson, sponsor of tha 
annual staff, asked that all stu
dents who have not paid for their 
annuals, please do so by Feb. l.

Entering Runnels this week was 
Bonnie Gilbert, 9th grade, and 
Robert Wusson, 8th grade. A wel
come goes to both of them.

School will to dismissed every 
Monday at 3:30 p m. for teachers 
in service groups to meet. This 
will hold true until further notica 
is given.

List Grows

Sacred Music

WASHINGTON OB -  Movies con. 
sidered objectionable by the Ro
man Catholic agency, the Legion 
of Decency, rbse from 1 4 » per 
cent of the total Hollywood output 
in 1959 to 24.33 per cent this year.

KA.NSAS CITY. Mo. -The 
new FM radio station. KTSR. of 
the Nazarene Theological Seminary 
here hai started a regular sched
ule of broadcasting, the only FM 
station in the area devoted pri
marily to broadcasting sacred mu
sic.

Go Casual . . . 
Go . . .
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PERPLEXED STUDENTS! ANXIOUS PARENTS!
WATCH FOR THIS IMPORTANT SERIES

^ I T H  T H E  S P E C I A L  O F F E R

Next week our basketball team 
travels to Odessa and Midland for 
games.

Ther* was a tiinq when foilure in school 
seemed no great tragedy.

That day is gone forever.

The world today gives its biggest re
wards to those who make good grades. 
Admission to college, and even the award 
of jobs in many cases, depends on grades.

But, oddly enough, today's methods of 
mass education neglect the teaching of 
children how to study effectively in order 
to get good grades.

r s O T ™  aooM CT-
k i t t e n  b y  a n  o u t s t a n d i n g

^ V C A T I O N A L  A U T H O R I T Y

o u
4 .!<

By NANCY HEDLE.STON 
There has been little activity 

around Goliad this week becauae 
all stadents have been taking mid- 
semester txm.

The 9th graders are teking 
Kuder Vocational Preference Rec
ord Testa. This test reveals vour 
interest in. ten areas: outdoor, 
mechanical, cwnputational. scien- 
tifle, pemasive, artistic, literary,

To supply the lack, this newspoper hos 
arranged to publish a series by Dr. Leslie J. 
Nason, a University of Southern California 
professor and specialist in study methods, 
to guide those who never have loomed 
how to learn.

Vi'W. T  c a h
w > ^  4.-̂ 1

v-Hjii

<>■ 'J

g''̂ ’v
»  up momentum in

wins year. Last Monday »hat kinds of duties
the stadents would like to per
form. Purpose of thie test Is to 
h ^  schedule a student in high 
school.

Monday is the beginning of a 
new srtnester. There will be sev
eral adiedule changes. Ninth pade 
Utorstnre and grammar will inter
change. There will alao be an 
interdiange between Sth grade 
Spanish, speech, chorus and read
ing. In the 7th grade the change 
will be In Journalism, chorus and 
speech. Everyone follow your 
regular schedule Monday until 
you receive notice from the of
fice,

Monday night the Mavcridcs 
met the Runnels Yearlings in the 
Wgh school gym. Our M i grade 
barttetbell team won its giune 
33-IS. The 7th and sth grade boys 
played good games tot lost to 
Rmnela.

To boost the teams* spirits, a 
pep rally was held during a s c ^  
parted Mond^ mersing. Ckir 
caeches, Bill ‘Timlrt. 7th. Oekey 
Hagood. Sth. and Don Stevens, 
9th. gave pep talks.

Thursday ouf three teams play-

;

A
‘\

Iw
^ 7

.1 f

p m

lioidet
< >

Follow the series storting Johuory 30 r

1
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Do 'Under Twenties' Need 
Special Movie Censorship?

By JOAN KETCBUM I from seetaig a film they are sure I 
For Adulta Only." Some morle would corrupt his (or her) morals.

M AILBAG

Don't Be Afraid; Take 
The World's Challenge

By BESSIE LITTLE
rukUafear Tmb r*n4*

DEAR BESSIE: Some gtris lobk 
forward to becoming 18 sritE )oy, 
but not me. I'm scared. When I'm 
18 next month 1 will be on my 
own because I no longer will able 
to live at the orphanage where 
1 ve beee sUice I was five. I have 
a job as a secretarv waiting for 
me and I will board with a fann* 
ily the orphanage found for me. 
They have a girl my age who 
will be away at college. I've never 
t>cen on a date or mingled with 
people outside the orphanage. Do 
vou think people will accept me?

-M ARY F.
DEAR MARY-Walk into your 

now and unexplored world with a 
h.vppy heart, an eagemeat to nnake 
friends and to be a friend. Don't 
anticipate loneliness or rajectioo. 
I am sure your new family srill 
help you to a d j^  to your new 
surroundings. I am also certain 
that they are looking forward to 
having you in their hams, other
wise Ihey wouldn't have accept
ed you into the family. Seek the 
advice oJ your "foster-mother;'' 
she knows bow teens feel, what 
they need and want. Be friendly 
with your co-workert. Above all, 
Mary, don't worry.

• • •
DEAR BESSIE: I am 18 sag I’se

got a problem. I met a boy In 
school this year and I'm crasy 
about him. But. M seems he does 
not know I'm around. Some of 
my friends tell me just to forget 
him. I've tried everything but I 
just can't forget him. Can you 
help me?—READER

DEAR READER;ln one way or 
another we could answer your 
type of letter every week. Re
member that at this aga the boys 
are not always as interested in 
girls as girls are la boya. Per
haps his lack of Interest has noth
ing at all to do with you 
ally. Your best bet it 
what kinds of things interest him 
and try to get to know Mm bet
tor through these interests. When 
il it pos.sible for you to do tha 
inviting, invite him. Moet of all. 
don't be impatient or fret your 
days away—that's a sure way to
loM hun completely.

•
DEAR BESSIE 

of age. I was married when I 
was IS and I have found out that 
I don't love my husband. He

you peraoo- 
to And out

can’t hold a job. I am the kind 
of person who needs to be loved. 
I never had any lova or attention 
when I was at home and I guess 
that was the main reason 1 got 
married. 1 know it sounds silly 
but these are my feelings. Please 
help me.—TROUBLED

DEAR TROUBLED: There is 
nothing silly about your feelings 
at all. It is well known that in
security or lack of love in the 
home is a major cause of yom f 
marriages. And, all too oAen the 
marriages Involving tha very young 
fail because the partners are not 
equipped to handle the problenu 
that come up In any marriage. 
Your letter tells me you are sep
arated from your husband. You 
should find work and’ devote your 
energy and interest to it until you 
rMolve your problems with your 
husband. Time may weD heal your 
riA. Instead of feeling lost, how
ever, be thankful that you are 
young and have all the opportunity 
to build a happy useful life.

DEAR BESSIE: Last year 1 
bad a crush on a girl, but she 
never paid any attention to me. 
She turned me down several timee 
when I asked her for a date 
This year I made the football 
team and had a good season. Oim 
in a while I date another girl 
but now last year's girl is giving 
me the rush treatment Should I 
give her the cold ahoulder or for
get all about last year?

-PUZZLED 

DEAR PUZZLED: It may well 
be that her indifferenot last year 
and her cothusiaani tMs yeftr has 
notMng to do with the fact that 
you made the football squad. 
Could It be that K's because you

are dating aomebotty else? R could 
also havt nothing to do with the 
latter tact. It aoemi to me that 
you should make the decision 
based on whether or not you 
want to date the girl. If yon do, 
ask her. If not, forget bar. If 
you spend some time with her. 
you might satisfy your own curi
osity as to why one year she 
treats you like plagua and the 
next year like a hero.

theatres display thaaa three words 
to keep away a young crowd or. 
occasionally, to lure ntore people 
to the hex ofAce. There are a«o 
many orgaaisationo and individuais 
who feel direct action must be 
taken to prevent a young person

Current 
Best Seilers

(Got a problon? Writs Beesi# 
Littlo, Under Twenfy Mailbag, in 
care of the Herald.

(C m rifM  Catuakte Tttmm. lM.>

^ T T E R S

'Calcutta'
HibBig MICHAEL ALLEN

Holidays Stt
STANTON (SC) -  Members of 

the Martin County (3iamber of 
Commerce voted to observe the 
following dales as holidays in the 
dty. May 90 • Memorial Day;

I 17____ I Indapendence day; Sept.
L tS T T l*. Labor Day; Nov. 29. Thanksgiv- 

lag Day; Dsc. 9S. Christmas; and 
Jan. 1. New Year's Day.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS WIN RECORDS

The long-playing record album. "Bing and SatchnwT 
given to Ronald Dodson, student at Coahoma High School, thia 
week's r e c ^  winner.  ̂ , . . . .

Bonus record winner is Celvin McCutehan, also of CoahonM, 
who may selert from two records avallaWa at Ttie Herald this 
week.

Way You Speak Is 
Very Important

By JEAN?fE HARRISON
The big news last week in the

top ten hit discs was made by 
Lawrence Welk’s recordingi "Cal
cutta,*’ wMch loomed from out of 
nowhere into tha number Are po- 
■iUon. Bert KaemfMt’s "Wondw- 
land By Mght”  held Ks slight I«Mi 
in first place over the theme from 
"Exodus" in the Ferrante and 
Teicher recording.

The SOth state squeeied beck on 
the list when Johnny Hor ton 's  
"North To AlaNia'' returned to tho 
top ton aAer a week’s absence. 
Here's the nindown;

I "Wonderland By Night," Bert 
Kaemfort

9. "E x o ^ ,"  Ferrante A Thi- 
char

9. "Are You Lonaaome Tonight," 
Elvis Presley

4. "Rubber BaO." Bobby Vaa
5. "Calcutta." I.ewr«nct Wdk
8. "Will You Love Ma Tomor

row,’ ’ Shireiles
7 "Corinna. CtHtnna." Ray Pa- 

teraon
8. "You're Sixteen." Johmy Bur

nette
9. "U st Date." IHoyti Cramer
10. "North To Alaska," Johnny 

Horton 1
The timing of the Four Prepa 

seema to be good. They have juk 
released "Cuinitta" and "Goim 
An The Days."

Welk's instrumental "Calcutta" 
gets a gay and light-hearted vocal 
biterpretation. On the flip side 
"Old Black Joe" goaa modern with 
a fine romantic treatment.

Another oldtimar cornea up for a 
new slant in Randy Lee's, "Did 
You Ever See A Dream Waking*' 
backed by "Baby, Where Are 
You"  The "dreem" num ^ is 
catchy with a new beat, and the 
"baby" number is slanted right at 
the Under Twenty disc tpinoect.

Any doubt that moving picture 
soun^acks are in the record busi
ness to stay can be evercoma by 
the fact that no lets than four of 
them were in the top 90 beat-ecU- 
ing albums for 1980. They were: 
"Ben-Hur," "Can - Can." "Song 
Without End." and "SouHi Pactf- 
Ic.”

OslaaMa Vsslwse. IM .)

He Studied Show Business 
As A Scientific Process

By BRUCE BAILET
"Sha was beautiful tin th e

— — ^ j u *  m e u lh 2 "_ lt  M U -h a va .
heard thia applied to soma lovely 
young thing, ^ou probably know It 
ha.7 nothing to do with whether or 
not siw hes a good dentist or usm 
(he right type of toothpaste. UsuaL 
ly it meant that when her lovely 
mouth opens and bar tongue begins 
to work, the sounds that emerge 
are like those of Lisa DoMlttla in
"My Fair Lady." _____ „

' But. at the outaet H may be won 
to ^ n t  out that tUs to Iv  »  
means purely a femlnlna ailment. 
There are >ist aa many male 
"Uxa DooUttVie”  who commit may
hem on the English language 
every Arne they speak.

"DjeM Jet?", believe it or n^. 
really meant “ DM “ Vt
"Whstsa matta wltchar?" to raally 
intended to ask "What’s tho m j^ 
ter with you?" Among the DooUt- 
tles, the poor little l^ter g to 
the loneUest letter in the Mi^abet 
"Runnln." "sunnln.”  and gMn 
spew forth minus the "| " to Im- 
porUnt to these words.

If the poor Uttk "g "  !• negtoct- 
ed. the DooUttle dan M
make up for It by o v ^ r l ^  
the “ t." In tome areas of our fair 
land "yet" becomea "yettt" and 
"get becomaa "gM tt." Tha types 
of mayhem, manslaughtar and 
murder committed on ear baauti- 
fnl language are mmarous and 
varied. Bdt, they aQ hava o 
tMng in oommoo—if you are a 
DooUttle. you are stealing from 
your attracthrenass tvw y tline you 
open your mouth. . . . .

OIrte, no matter how tovuy the 
hair-do, and how neatly applied 
your make-up, your dfettoa aaa 
your graminer can and# a l thk 
good. . ^

Beyi, ba aa well froomad, atfr-

Ictlc looking, intelligent as 
with and tha whol# effect can

you
he

By JOHN LARSON 
Aa nswcomsr Michael ADen 

says, he's seen performers wak oft 
tha floor and return to their dreas
ing rooms in toart. Bat Mtchaal 
Allen. MGM't latest tlngiag dto- 
covery, has never had that mtoer- 
abla expertonce. And thwa'a a 
very good roason for It. At tha 
age of 9L he’s a real pro—not by 
virtno of having worked years and 
years on a club Qoor, but because 
he's mode practically a sclentiAc 
study of performing before a Ihra

to the girl of your choice 
Capeble, attractive people being 

interviewed for Jobe have been 
sbown the personnel director's 
door (outward bound) b e c a u s e  
theta* diction and the grammar 
didn’t match up with the rest of 
the person. So, unless you want to 
be the strong, silent type or the 
eternal listener type, tske stock of 
the way you aouiM to otho-s.

Try to listen to those peopk you 
know who speak well. Listen to 
their dear enunciation and Ane 
diction. Compare it to the way you 
speak. Are you running your words 
together, d ic in g  ’ ’g's’ ’ or bitting 
the " t "  too hard? If you are. don’t 
be discouraged—your problem is 
a shnpla one to solve, if you try. 
Begin to speak more slowly, listen 
to what you are saying. Think be
fore you speak. You may think you 
soimd deliberate lor a uttle while, 
but you will b# amasad at how 
quickly good speech habits become 
as natural as brMthing 

It to abnost at easy to adopt 
good speaking habits as it to to 
dek up bad ones. Tape recorders 
are more numerous than ever be
fore. If ydu have access to one, 
it can bo of great help In giving 
you an opportunity to listen to your 
voice as others bear you. the first 
listen mify come as a shock, but 
a little effort can pay off In M f 
changes for the better.

Even Doottttte dM some- 
tMng about her spee». Of course, 
she had tha help of Rqx Harriton, 
hat it did take effort oh h«r pert, 
too. How about you? Don’t tw a 
"DoolRUo"-joi» tko fid it to pro
vent the wholesale slaugMer ol' 
th eEngHAtonguo.

Enrollment Eases
■nil Past ̂ _9(XIMaHc

wholi 
sa toi _

Otiowtto ko.1

Enrollment In Big Spring schooto 
has eased past the 8.908 mark. 
At the end of schod on Jan. 19, 
the last report date, there were 
6,904 on school rolto, a gain of 
Ave for the week.

There were 4.100 In elementary 
sdioois, a gain of ona. Bauer 
lost 11 pt^la but Boydstnn 
ed 7 ana (kdar Crest 8.

The secondary total was 1618, 
which was two more than for the 
previous weak. Lakeview jimior
and sanior high school pickod op 
six. Runnels gained one but Goliad 
and Senior High lost. Special edn 
cation gained two to reach 106.

A year ago on the comparable 
date there were 1709 earoUed

ImagtaM a nightclub AQad with 
people wbo are drinking and tak- 
ta«g. probably impattoot becanae 
the floor show didn’t aUrt an tiine. 
ImagiM bow the singw backstage 
feds w ^  he’s toU bt's got to go 
oat there and try to amuse those 
people. If he’s new to the game, the 
experience win probably be om 
thig wiU send hta back to nigM 
adwol to study a much more dvi- 
Used professton Uka law or radio 
mechMics.

Somehow a nightclub atme^lwre 
seems to bring out the worst in 
people—espedelly when they tee a 
novice fat front of a mkropbooe. 
Men wbo are usually pretty nice 
Joes can become savages when 
they see someone stantUng aD by 
himself in a club spotlight. Women 
wbo are onBnarily ladlee can be
come tigreeeei. ,

When he was baraiy a toao-ager. 
Michael knew that shifing was his 
goal in life. He was lucky enough 
at that early age to get experience 
in televktton m the "Jack and JM 
Varietlea Show." and on "Startime Kkto."

Then Ms voice started to diangc 
id he waa about as desirable as 

Bugs Bunny as far as singing was
concerned. Instead of Juit eitting 
back and waiting for hie throat to 
start produdng notoes he could 
control, he iM^acked, became aa 
actor for such big name TV pro
grams as "Studio One," "KraA 
Tetoviaion Theatre," the "Miltoo 
Berte Show," and worked in plays 
at high sdiool.

Bom in the Bronx, Michad went 
■ tn DoBtoir University ■ for- hto co^ 

lege education He had been at- 
tvad echdarthipe by Yale and the 
University of Edinburgh, but Bos
ton U was the only one which 
would let Mm take undsrgraduate 
TV and radio coursoa, wMch he 
tdt were important.

One night in Boston be went on 
a date to Blinstrub's, a nightclub, 
and was struck by the idM that 
bn could got education of ■ kind 
closer to Ms UfehMig drenm, if he 
pot in some study sessions right 
thtfe. But as be says, " It cost 
what seamed to me a fortuas ia 
thbss days to spsnd an evening 
there.’'

The next night he went again 
and asked the owner if he could 
do any kind of work around the 
plaoe. just so that ha could watch

the performers work. Hm owner 
stood Mm up as just another star
ry-eyed kid. but when Michael 
siwwed up night after night, Ms 
school books la hto arms, the ewn- 
er realtoed this was a pretty dw 
termiaed young man. He told Mi
chael be could be a boat which, as 
Michael says, meant banding out 
menus, moving chain and doing 
just about any sdd job that pre
sented itself. Michael was d e ta il 
ad because this was tha opportuni
ty be needed to Warn the tricks 
of Ms trads, the know-how 
show business vets have to p 
years trying to achieve.

>piM ir  vasnunf wmun 
n e n o N

ADVISE an d  c o nsent, 
Dmry.

HAWAH, Mldneer.
THE LOVELY AMBITION. 

Chase.
SERMONS AND SODAWA- 

Ser. O’Hara.
DECISION AT DELFBI. 

MacIsBM.
NONFICTION

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH. 8Mrer.

THE WASTE M A E E B S, 
Packard.

THE SNAKE HAS ALL THE 
LINES. Karr.

THE AMERICAN HKKIT- 
AGE PICTUKB HISTORY OP 
THE CIVIL WAR. Cattaa.

BORN FREE. AdaaMaa.

86.7 Per Cent Of 
Taxes Collected
The Big Spflng Independent 

School District hns eoOoctod 887 
psr esnt of the current tax roQ 
M of Jsn. 18. It was rsportod Sat
urday.

Ik e collectiona m  the currenl 
roQ amounted to 9871,708.71 
which indodes 818.9U 80 on dto- 
counU (for October paymsnts; 
there were no dtocounts in Nevam 
bar. Deessnber or this month).

D elliiq i^  coltocthms for tho 
Bocal year reached lk.8M.lS. 
mtoewaneono foe coOaetiooB to 
114.

Taxes wiO hscoms 
after Jaa. at and win 
aMas and latarest.

How fair'to this to the Under 
Twenty group?

Is all into concern justified? Are 
Under Twenties actually being tod 
astray by movies that depict vl- 
oisnee or sex?

"Psycho" was »  controversial 
Akn, the basis of wMcb waa psy
chopathic vlotonee. Prom the tre
mendous box oCBee sale. K’s donbt- 
fui that many movie goers (Undsr 
Twenties In^ided) missed the gory 
thrilkw. Did It do aay harm? Ud 
Under Twenties watch Tony Per- 
Idns on the screen and decide that 
killing their mothers and all in
truders waa a cool Idea? Nousnael 
It doesn’t sSem too absurd to sui>- 
pooe that moet viewen accepted 
"Psycho" for what it was: a tudri- 
erous store dodgnaKl to provoke 

and suspenaa for a couple 
of hours. Vtotont, yes, but lajiiri-
w?
Aihl what about Elisabeth Tay- 

Imr’s latest Aim. "ButtcrAeld F'?

Underwood Takes 
Hospital Position

(CMttaeed Pram Pg. 6-B) 
dub has also set a westom dance 
oon.
rd  Uka to say goodbye to sev

eral stodanU leaviag HCJC this 
aarnestor—Jim Bain, Dkkie Madl- 

n. Lyndon Hightower and Laoo 
ByH. The old jUaca woat be the 
same without them!

The BSU held ks Brst party for 
foreign students Friday night, at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
HogaiL Ike students frem Webb 

presented Germangr, Ecuador, 
Pakistan and Iran. Ikirty-tix 

ire prsssnt. On Pab. 4. the groim 
WiU visit the LorinJicOow^

Bank To Get 
New Quarters
ROUBTON (AP) — The Pint 

a tf  Natiaaal Bank la to move 
to Ma 9»«tory bnOdiiif Vtb. A

The bank to Houston’s Isrgsst. 
kavlng over 1700 million to de- 
posMs.

The new quartan indade ane 
of the largsat banking Been to 
the natton. Ika bank atoa wfll 
occupy three floors ef the adjsto- 
iag history sfAco tawar. Tbs 
builfiito ton boa  a ils r osatno. 

a  U  malha.

Is tMs pidure she seama to he •  
girl of questioaMe morals who to
Irresittably beedtiful. wean clalhM 
that would make any famato 
drool sad laads a life to love and 
Mgh living with apparently a  re- 
sponsiMlmto. BAD under Twentia 
wbo are just becoming career- 
minded decide that a  immoral 
profession baU  aH. and fallow 
Mist Taylor's "Buttorfleld F ’ as- 
ample of a life of ton?

Ikcre are thoa who suppoa that 
such to exactly the can. that like 
a monkey you want to do what 
yea s a  a  the seiea.

Doea't M seem that the noovto 
censors are overlooking the fact 
that If objectionable material hi 
what the young person to sfter, M's 
eaeily availabto for a quarter at 
most newMtands, that viotoea and 
■ex e a  be had fr a  at the pubbe 
library, e v a  to beaks coaidsred 
great works of art by the literary 
set?

Sun M’s tnw that some et tha 
tMngs Under Twenttos s a  a  the 
■ereeh wUl be copied bv tfasm. But 
d a t  tbaa things boil down to eer- 
totai hairdoa, matters of clotMag. 
a partktilar way of sltttog at 
waktog. a dever remark, rafter 
th a  ju va i^  ddinqacnt acUvMtoe?

Wt’n  asking you. Y a ’re ths ena 
who raR y knows. Should your 
movtos be censored a  a diftoreat 
level from adult movtos? As a  
Under Twenty, have y a  sea  fOms 
that y a  w oi^  have bea  morally 
better off not settaig? Do y a  ftel. 
a  sonw eritici fed, that y a ’n  at 
such a  Impratsioaable stage that 
the vivid on-acrea portrayal at 
■omeftinc y a  ■boddn’t be doliM 
win tend y a  to daagsrsa  axperi- 
mcntatla? Tkan am ocrtaiBly 
■am# movtos that an  vulgar juM 
tor tha sake at betog vulgar. Do 
y a  need sameoa ta toU y a  that 
thea flhna are to be avoided, at da 
y a  have enough ssna to stop 
away frem them anyway?

We’d Ake to know, and we think 
y a  would like to know what other 
Undar Twentia tU d  of this snb- 
ject. Writo your optoioa to Joa  
Kctdnm. Staff Editor. Under 
Twenty, care at The Herald. Tha 
most intorating leden wffl be pnb- 
Itohed hare.

Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher’slltM lth PL

He studied the dothiag that the 
mala performers wen. Tboa wbe 
wen liked by the audtonoe had 
continental. wsB-taUored appa 
aace. He noticed that the ontortai» 
an who got the moet attontia 
from tbe aodience were tboa wbo 
looked people to the eye. Tbe riidU 
attitude be soon aw  w a  not to be 
aloof or timM, but to act a  if the 
audience wen frtoods, to let y 
manner say, " Y a ’n  hare to have 
a good time and m  am L Lat’s 
rajoy ounelva."

When be w a  U, Mike got what 
he coasidarad Ms big break, a 
chance to appear befon live andi- 
enca tooriag the Catakill Moua- 
ta ia  alghtchib d rad t W ba he 
made his debut he w a  seared stiff, 
but be knew he had to Mde M. Old 
pros wen amaad to sa  him get 
out in that spotlight and act a  if 
he’d been doia  M aD his Ilfs. His 
■tudtos paid off; tbe aurttonce w a  
with him aD the way.

(©•rrftew cmmbMs rn i»M . ks.)

Local Youth -  
Appears On TV
Jimmy C. White, sou at Mr. 

and Mn. Floyd WMta, 100 Circle 
Drive, w a  a tnember of the male 
chorus on the BeU Telepboao 
Hour television show Friday night 

iMe- h a  bs a  A -a o ili 
various New York advertising 
firms for tbe past three and one- 
half yars and is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmoa Uahreraity.

R. D.
tha faculty af the Colerade CMy 
School systom, h a  aaeumed hto 
duba a  the Artt teacher at 
school for yoongsian at tha Big 
Spring State HospitaL

He la employed through the Big 
Spring Indepandat Scheol Dtotrict 
and Is quaWeda  a spoclal edn- 
cattou teacher. Mn. Underwood 
is atoo a special edncaH a tsach- 
a  and wfl] work wMh the a venly 
rctaded group at the Csstral Ward 
School.

Undawood h a  18 yoan taach- 
ing axperioaeo, oerving not only 
In too cloaroom but a  a  ad
ministrator and auporviaa. Kio 
primary duttoo wiO bo with tho 
chOdron committed to tho hoMdUl. 
but ho atae wID work with often 
intonatod to oebooUng-

'*) a  '
I e v e r y t h iH g  
I f t r t l MNaois!

GOLIAD
g . Sport •  Drau •  Cotsol WMr 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT IQUIFMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wu (Mvt And todoom Scaftto Stampo
( (

T E E N  A O E R S . s  

now you can opan your 
very own charge account

Dgpigngd gupwciklly for and rvhH* 
•bio only to high tchool studonto- 
Your honor It your crodit.

F a  rsagloto Ootallo. S a  Judl ShIcMs

CMldrwi to

From Pg. F « )
ad Oslorado CMy. Oa 
team woo tho game 44t8.

Friday w a  o bMMay fa  tho 
stodsuta but f9r tooefasn it w a  
a work day. for the purpoa at 
making out six weeks nports and 
fllltag eat ropoft cade.

Our eouna^. Jokn Yateo, at-
ndod a wmkaop tor Toachon 

of MentaDy Retarded Cl 
ndnwfl Satordoy.
Mn. Jana Armetrong, a 

toacha, la rooigiiiag. Mn Ina 
Turna, who h a  boea sboent from 
achool bocaua af IBnea. wtD 
taka Mrs. Armstrong’s ptaeo.

Wo have ooa now stodont thto 
wak. Ska ia Cbariatto Htomlich. 
a 7th grada.

Sciantific Viaw
WASHINGTON (Il -  A leatfiag 

icianttot. Dr. Robert M. Page, ra- 
saauk iMrartor at thoJ~
Reooarcta Labaatary, soya wotld 
peace wiD coma "only when aU 
mankind tares wbolebeaitedly to 
God to complete hnmilHy and vet- 
untaiy nncoaditloMi aurronda.*'

102 L  trd

1

A Ton’ll nava hoar a aqaaal of pratoat

$ *  from tha girt who wean tkig pretty
r  9 5  plush pie tie. Seoteh-guard treated
^  to defy the wottoet, wiekedeet waatka.

Mon bounca to aoaao to tka waftaMa 
aapa tola and onda-wodga hooL

Black, Rad, Gray And Natural Valval

MARGIE’S has another original by Fraik-Lae of CaBIornla 
nnodeled by Diana Baka, TMt ia a most of a mix and 
match sat fa  ptaytima and labura fa  spring and — nma 
eoma tn two cMon — bhw and boiga.

Two stylaa of Blouaoo . . . L9I each 

TWO stytoo of skirto. sUm and fuD 

Skorta . . 8J8

MIS Jo
-I I

AM

' -
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Pledges Silent On
Coal Industry Tie

Mr MAX B. IKELTON 
HOUSTON (A P )-O m  UttW Hem 

WM mfaMing this w«ek as ssvsral
oil industry spokesmen pMsed 
oooperstioo with a national fuels 
pottqr study.

No pM fe iachided any hint 
ttat eUnMO are willing to Join the 
ooM Industry in asking Congress 
or Bh  new Kennedy administra- 
Boa la maha such a study.

Most oil spokesmen still feel 
there 'is no need for a study but 
noot of the new statemenU omit
ted earbsr criticiam of the coal
Industry. S e v e r a l  statements 
mads no reference to ooal.

Frank Porter, president of the 
American P e t r o l e u m  Insti- 
tnte (A P I), was an exoaption. 
Portar pledged support of an im
partial and obJectiTe investigation 
M  said the etudy proposals re- 
ouH from hopes of the coal indus
try to gala advantage over its 
oompelitars.

UMueoosaful resotutioos propoa- 
1^  that Congress ordw such a 
ata# last year were aocompaBied 
by eharges coal interests were 
astdag tte govenment to estab
lish “ end use”  controls that would 
prevent osnsumers from sheeting 
the type of energy preferred.

Maneuvering for IM l action ea 
Aie study ' proposal began last 
anmnar with the adoption of na- 
tioaal platforms by the Demo- 
eratW and Rcpubticaa parties.

IW  Republicans pledged mp- 
port to range minerals and 
h a li planning and programming, 

i n c r e a s e d  coal re-

H »  Dsmocratle platfom was 
ven stronger.
n re  support the eaUblsihmsnt

of a national fuels policy.** thei 
Democratic document read. “ We 
pledge immediate efforts toward 
the establishment of a realistic 
long range ntinerals policy.” 

n o  huge Texas Independent

Producers A  Royalty Owners As
sociation policy committee earlier 
had instructed Its officers to main
tain “ continued vigilance to avoid 
a possibility that such a policy 
might lead to end use control.”

DAWSON GAINS 
NEW EXPLORER

The area gained austhsr 
wiMeal lecaUse Saturday.

Texas Crude has spotted Ne. 
1-U Carsea Eckels as a Do- 
veaiaa explorer in Dawsoa 
County ahsut two miles north 
of Patricia. The site Is pro
jected for U.iaa feet.

Lecatioa Is StO from north
and east .lines of labor U, 
league SM, Moore CSL survey.

Shell Announces Aid-To-Education 
Program To Improve School Teaching
A new aid4»«ducation pro

gram dasigned to help improve the 
quality of science and mathemat
ics teodiing in high school and
elementary schools was ai»ouncedi“ *^  training for six key teaching

Wildcatters Start 
Year With 36 Wells
AUSTIN UP -  Wikkattlng got a 

llroad ~Corn-atari this year, a Rat! 
miaskur report shows.

Sixteen OH and T gas walls were
broogbt in as wildcats during the 

there lu'For the year there have 
been 9T wildcat oQ and • gus
Welle, compared to M oilon and 6 
gaa weOe a year ago.

Total gaa well completiona. in- 
cludbig ?• for the week, also sre 
higher. Itt to 91.

Tbo woek total of IW oil woll 
compMiona brought tho year total 
to Sit. A year ago drillers had 
brouiBf hi M* wella.

TIm dally oil allowable increaaed 
y.lM barrels a day to 3.137.117.

today by Shell (fompanies Founda
tion, Inc.

The program prox-idos postgrad-

improvemant laadors a year. Thaaa 
teachers, returning' to schools or 
school systems, will insure a flow 
of fundamental knowledge and 
new teaching techniques into 
sdenoe and mathematics coursss.

To <h> this, the Foundatica haa 
establiihad a program of Shell 
Merit Reoidenciea for high school 
sdenco and mathematics teachers 
at Stanford and l^meH. Three 
teachers wiB devote a minimum 
of IS months to apodal graduate- 
level study and leadership expe
riences at each institution.

The first residents will enter 
Cornel] and Stanford in the fall 
of 19U and continue throuMi the 
summer of 1M2.

The residrados are divided into 
two categories — two senior ami

Lea County Reports Rig 
Coin As Basin Loses

Oonnty. N. M.. whloh al- 
oonld etaOB aaoro aoUve

f  drminf rigi 
M the Parwrian

this

I go frauB 3M 
So rIm B RoI 

r*i Fridag aarv

KSSJTlld fcSLJr̂ NeS
Maiaa. _

AmOtmm OnuMp. w«k V . w

Mtarlaa 
tag hole.

aoualad as mak-

tim munbar of active rigs, vrith 
prevkma telale la pareiPhiia i, In-

(S).
ir  (S»), BORDEN I  

1 (1). Chnvea S (4). 
• (t). CrockaU S <4). Crashy 

1 (•>. Ghlbarsoa S (t ). DAWSON 
T <•».

M a f^ fo low ed teB o . 
M .IiT M . w ift H. la 

f t .....................

R.

Odessa Natural 
Has Gas Shows
OdsHS NaSural daaolina 0mm- 

pmv tmmA s JIMSS oftle laat af 
gaa par day throngk a S4-M • hMh 
dakd and lecevarad TVO feat af 
M a » dMDals Mlar an Atoka sand 
ftiHslam laat Ot llJ0e47S tori. 
M No. 1 ■  Paso • Stain, an 
B dft Oonnty wildenL 

TUb gnnge la a eorraattoa frini 
epamtor'a raport at gaa M 4.7M,- 
ON enMc laat par (tog, flowing 
ftraiMh a IH  Inch ckoko 

Bntofary was tka diatils lo and 
iS last of mod • eat dtotfOuto. 
Flow preuuursa rangod from 4.01S 
f t  4411 pounds, with a two-hour 
and I t  • miaute final ahutla prau- 
■ors flf 4JM pounds.

Odaasa Natnral now Is drilllim 
d sand.below M.4S0 foet la Itrau and 

Contract depUi la UJM teat
n a  wildcat, wbtoh has imBoat- 

ad poaaihli Ctoao sand oil prodao- 
tfoa, l acovoriag IS foat of free oO 
aftor a laat at M ftt.TM  fast, is 
four mllas soothaaat of Loco 
■ffla, oa tbo loutboaat adgt of tho

flooi aortb i
loa SS-17a4ft.

Haoa of

Gulfs Project 
Indicates Pay
Qalf 01 Oorporation't No. t  R. 

Claveland. wbkb loggad a gas flow 
of S416.000 cubic foot par dag 
daring a Ddaware laat at IJSt- 
S.4S0 faat, baa indicatad poaaibla 
oil prodactkai from a krnw aao- 
tfoa of the Dolawara la the 
Raavas Coanlg wildaat.

' Oaa surfaced hi S4 minataa, with
fta  volume too ■nail to maasure, 
dartog a TO-mJauto teat at S,SI)4-n 
ftat. Racovery was flv# foat of 
froo SSAravity oO, 47S foat of hsav- 
fly ofl and gaa • cut mud and St 
ftat^ of s l ig ^  oil and gas • cot 
mad. Flow praasaroo rangad from 
ISS to ISO pomdo. w ift'a  SO-minuto 
UnM f t Ptin ptesaure of MS pooads 

OaV aow ia preparing to raauma 
dkfniBg. Contract depto is IS,TOO 
iaar. lo toat the Davoniaa.

■etor t  <U). Eddy tS (14). Ftob- 
m S (|). Qatm t  (S>. OARZA S 
(B). OLASSCOCK 1 (1). Hooklay 
4 ( « .  HOWARD S (1). Kent 1 
(t>, Lan ft  (ft ). Loving S (0). 
Lgna t  (1). Kant 1 ( l).  Laa ft  
(Si). Laving S (0), Lgan t  (1).

MABTIN S (4). Monard S (S). 
Midtand t  (T>. MITCHELL 1 (0), 
Nolan S (S). Otoro 1 tli. PacM 

(111, PraMdto 1 (I ).
- la ^ H  1 (1), Raavas t  (ft, 

Roosavall M (17). Ruanals S (S). 
1 (S>. fleblaichsr S (S). 
I  S (SI, STKRUNa t  (1), 

Twrsfl S (SI.

Nttwork Broken Up

four Junior. Tho Fpundstion wiD 
sward each senior $0,000 and each 
Junior $4,000 to cover living ex
penses and will also pay tuition 
and fees. In addition, tJw Founda
tion will make a grant to Stanford 
and a grant to Oomell.

Selection of the six teachers will
be mads bv the two institutions 

idM*ation for the awardsFirri consli 
win ba given to the 5S0 high school 
teachers chosen to attend the Foun
dation • iponsorad ShaU Merit Fel- 
lowship Summer Seminars held 
annually at Cornell and Stanford 
for the past six years.

HAVANA (AP)-Th# single net
work of Cuban radio stations set 
up to broadcast warnings of the 
iavaafon that never came and 
fteechea by Prime .Minister Fidel 
Castro was broken up Saturday. 
Stations returned to individual 
programming sbamtoned oarly 
this month.

Tho now program is an extan- 
■km of long . term support of ed
ucation la which Shell Oxnpanies 
Foundation. Incorporated, will 
have donated ntore than $4,400,000 
from its inception in 19S3 through 
IWl. Tho ottiCT aids indude an an
nual donations program of 41 grad- 
oaft M lowsfaipe ^  34 research 
grants at M colleges and uni- 
varsities; 104 Shell Merit Fellow- 
sidpe, fun • term summer pro
grams at Stanford and Cornell for 
In • aervice high srhoool science 
and mathematics teachers; 100 
Shell Merit Scholarships for under 
p-aduates planning careers as 
teachers of high school science 
or mathematics; and a program 
of Shell aaaisto, designed to provide 
helpful “ extras”  to teachers, de- 
pariments -and administrationi In 
approximately 100 additional coi
l e d  throughout tho United States 
not receiving other Shell Founds 
tkMi support.

Motorists Warned 
Of Gas Tax Plans

Thb Orson 4 (ft. Uptca I  (ft, 
Val Varda 1 (|), Ward 1 (t>. Yoh- 

■I 9 (ft . TOTAL! 3U (3X1>.

Oil Industry

DAUAB ~  Texas motorists 
ware warned last week their fed
eral auto • used tax dollare would 
ba used hr balancing the federal 
budget rather than to build high
ways under the plan given Ooa- 
gresa by Prasidoat Eisenhower.

**Aulo uaars do not got a M r 
■bhka when their tax money la 
divertad to non-road purpoeaa and 
rifll mort gaaolina taxes are pUed 
oa.”  Eugene Hoeford, Hourion, 
chairman of the Texaa Oi Informa
tion Commfttoa, eomnwutod.

Hoeford poiatod oat that nader 
the budget plan Taxna motoriats
would pay Bsarly »7  million a 

ia hmon ia federal gasoline 
than they woald under the 

III — A law.
Oaraat .law provides for a one- 

oaat par gafloa raductioa ia the 
Aoaat fadoral gaaoUna tax July 1. 
Thia would m an a saving of aoma 
IM millioB to Texas a ^  navi, 
■ccording to Hoeford.

Tlw law financing the foderal 
highway ikogram now providee 
that aftor June 10 soma ftOO mil 
Boa la foikral exdaa taxaa oa 
autos and paria win ba channalad 

the hiftiway trust fund. This 
would provido aomo $33$ milBoa 
more tor road buOdtog thn  pro
vided by the “ temporary” 1-oant 
tax and Toaas’ riiara of that bi- 
eraast would ba ft .l rnilkn. The 
txdsa taxes now go bito the gaa- 
eral fund to ba ftent for noa- 
highwigr purpooea, Hoeford ea- 
plained.

“Under the outgoirg President's 
budget reconunendatioaB. these ex
cise taxes would still go into non- 
highway ^lending. ITio 1-oant gaa- 
o l^  tax, which Congren panad 
as a ‘temporary* measure, would 
not ba out back and still another 
to-oeat a gallon would ba added, 
ooatiny Taxans MT mUUoo a

Industry To Oppose
Tax H ike Vigorously

By CHARLES HABLET
WASHINGTON (AP)—Vigorous 

oppoaiUoo again can ba axpactod 
from the petroleum indus^ to 
any increase ia foderal gaaolina 
taxes.

President Eisenhower, hi his 
final budget message, proposod 
that the present highway furi tax 
be raised by one-half cent a gal
lon and the resulting 4H cent a 
gallon tax bo continued through 
1473.

Tho increase, ha said, is nacos- 
sary to permit timely oomplotion 
of tho interstato highway lystam. 
Hi proposed that Congress also 
iiicreaae tho exdao tax on avia-

Hoaford aaid.

OpdmlMi was axprsaaiil by R. 
L. Todolt. preridawt of Coadaa 
Pstrolenm Oorp., over tho 19M 
pwwpocto tor OM oil ladnalry la 
a  arikft In the January laona of 
"Petro and Giem Fngtwaa.”

His vlawa taidudad;
“Tbs flfut baV of urn wO ba 

markad by continuing progreaa 
toward eorracting hnhalancaa ta 
Iba oil Induatiy . Hw prasenf ex- 
ceas of operabw rafintag uapndty 
wiQ 6eAa  hBca—  of iacraasos 
and obaolaacaea of praeaoaing 
ki demand tor p ifiiiiw n  prodncla

’At raufl lavali. gaaottna prtoe 
are already w  lha wane, 

lliasa deatructira axarciaaB la 
competRioa for ganonaga wS eon- 
Utoia to abate aa markatera con- 
dnda tiftt they eannot materially 
altar their percentaga of partiflipa- 
tioa ia demand for gasMlna and 
burning oOa

is on Imports 
prodneta wiD 

conUmw. ToUl vohant ia not Bkaly 
to be dbnWalied. and there is a 
pondbility that quotas wOl ba ad- 

■ • equity

"Mandatofj 
of erode ofl

Juatod for imnwvemant ft  
and im partia l.

*la  Texas wa oaa look 1 
to a mlnhnnm of 1(18 oil prododag 
tftys, and the demand for natnral

R ft oa the aouthoaat adga of 
flit Worsham (Delaware) gas flald, 
13 miles southeast of Pecos and 
• ft foet from soiiih and east Itaas 
of saetioa 10, block •. HAGN sur-

Horlingftii Bonk 
ApplicoHon Filod
AUHnr (APV-Tlw ftato Bank- 

lag Omamissfoa sftd Saturday an 
tar a atato baak ft

wOl
much aa f t  par cent.

“ Selltag p rlM  for petroimm 
products are new at raasrmabla 
toveli. Today there are fewer ft- 
ataaeaa of allowaacea below pubh 
Uahod qnotationa and ft  
amounts than provailad a year 
ago. PubBshed quotations have bo- 
ooma more maaningfnl. whidi la 
good for both the refiner and mar 
ketar.

“ In proapect I  cannot recognise 
any reeaons why there ftoukl be 
a decline ft posted field oricaa 
for erode oil, regardloaa of h 
npeat tho forsiga markets may ba-

M is still
“ ExploratkNi for and 

ment of cnido oil rsoanrsi 
a good buiineas. There wiB ba 
many or more walla drlDad ft 
m  f t  win have beea oompletod 
ft tsn. Ia cHimM with at othen, 
I aappoae, I hope that next year 
thara will be developed amkher 
major oil field witlift the Uaitod

/■wv-f

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEX A S  

SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.
OH PInId And Industrial Maqufasturg And Rapair 

Drill Cellar Service 
14 HOUR SRRVICl

901 I .  Ind Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAAA SER V IC I

OR Treating —  PlewHne Bteeming 
Yard And Offlee On last Highway 10 

Newt Te Plew*f Ceadan ttatlen Plat AM 3-1660

W . D. C A LD W ELU D irt Contractor
-  Drag Liaae

DIAL AM

W ILSON BROTHERS
M N tR A t eO H TR A C TO R I 

Specialising In OR Pteld Censtructlen 
710 I .  ISth Dial AM 4.7312 Or AM S -IS II

CA CTU S PAIN T M FG. CO ., Inc.
We Manufacture AN Oradet And Typea Of 

Industrial Paints And In«nels Primer Ceatings — 
Aluminum Paints —  PIpa Lina Ceverlngs ' 

Bftat Babway ft  Phaaa AM a ft ft

SURFACE HOLES AND  
W ATER W ELLS DRILLED

' I .  HIglmar 10 M«K T *  PIm *! ttaHon 
Dial AM 4 .0 III •  Night AM 4-4110

KENNETH n .EW  m  C . L  BROCK

non gi
a gaUon, Impose the same axciaa
rata on Jet fuels, now untaxad, 
and retain the receipts from these 
taxes in the general fund to help 
pay the cost of the foderal air
ways system.

If the proposals gri as for as 
a congreskHml hearing, the ofl 
industry is certain to register op
position, as it has to similar pro
posals before.

The industry contends that gaao
Una already bears more than Ifs

Humble Reports 
Strewn Strike
Headwaters Oil Company of Dal

las is preparing to perforate and 
test the ^aw n  in No. 1 E. E. 
Wallace, west offset to the one-well 
Northeast Polar (Strawn) pool of 
Kent C^nty.

Headwater set 4W • inch casing 
at 7.409 feet, the toM depth.

Cores cut between 7,0M and 
7.091 feet revealed 31 feet of dolo
mite with fair shows, odor and 
porosity. It is five miles north of 
Polar and 440 feet from north and 
east lines of section 49, block 4, 
HAGN surv^

Humble Oil A Refining Company 
has completed No 1 Elmer Haw
kins as a Fisher County Strawn 
sand discovery in the Sylvester 
(Goen • Strawn) field.

It flowed 47 98 barrels of 47- 
gravity oil through an ISM-inch 
choke and perforationi at 4,389- 
4,404 feet in 34 hours. Oas-oil 
ration was 4.100-1. Tubing pres
sure was unreportod and easing 
pressure was 300 pounds.

It was drilled to S.SOO feet and 
3S-lnch rasing set at 4 483 feet. 
The new well is IH miles south 
of Sylvester and 480 fe «  from 
south and weri tines of subdivi
sion 43. Bastrop County School 
Land sw ey  333.

Bernard Esunas of Dallas sched
uled operations on Ne. 3 M. D. 
Monroe, a H-mifo northwest off
set to his discovery well and 
aola producar of tka Mishelly 
(Qnaan) pool of PeoM County.

The project ia three miles north 
of Shafflald and 11J88 fast from 
north and 7,880 feat from west

■bars of fadsral and state taxa
tion.

Eiaanhowar also requested au
thorization for a 315 milUon loan 
from the Treasury in the year be
ginning July 1 to cerry out the 
new program for production and 
conservation of beUum.

Congress last year authorized 
the program, which if aimed at 
saving helium now going to waste 
as a noncombustible part of some 
natural gas marketed from fields 
in the Smthwest.

To accomplish this conservation 
program, IS new helium plants 
are contemplated.

New Technique 
Developed For 
Offshore Wells
A new technique for producing 

oil from wells in offshore waters 
has been announced by D. E. Kem- 
bsU . Cook, executive vice presi
dent. Shell Oil Company He 
hailed the accomplishment as 
a significant step forward in ob
taining more oil and gas from the 
outer Continental shelf of the 
United Statea.
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Unas of sectiou 40. block L IkON 
sunrar- Coutraet deptk ■  1100
foet.

The pay opsnar, Eaunaa* No. 1 
Monroe, pumped 63 34 barreta of 
SO-gravity oil, no water, from per- 
foratiott at 1 930-43 font. 1,18048 
faat and 1.80a-10 fast.

The new technique makes it 
possible to place the equipment for 
controlling the flow of crude oil 
and gas on the bottom of the sea 
over the completed well. Opera
tions involved in bringing in the 
well and subaequent production 
operations are all performed by re
mote control from the surface of 
the water witiMut the use of divers.

The first ocean • bottom wall to 
be completed using the new 
technique was brought ia last 
month, it was announced. Designat
ed SheU OCS 407 No. 7, tt ia lo
cated under 58 feet of water hi the 
West Cameron Block 103 Field. X  
milea off the coaat of LoulaiaM. 
The well ia 8.300 feet deep.

Until now, when a succeaMul off
shore well has been drilled — a 
very expensive operation ft  K- 
self — It has bean neocasacy to 
erect a permanent structure over 
it with foundation on the aon bot
tom and extending high enough 
above the surface to avoid destruc
tive wave action. *niis structure 
hokb the “ Christmas tree,”  aa 
assembly of valves and fitting that 
controls tho flow of oil. The (ftep- 
er the watsr, iie  mors costft the 
structure.

The new tochnlqua oBmftidas 
the need for surface platforms that 
support above • water ahrtstmaa 
trees.

lha new complation tochniqna ta 
the culmination of savarsi yean 
work by the exploratfon and pro
duction reaaarok dhrlafoa of Iks 
company ft  Houston.
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BANK’S OmCHAL STATEMENT 

OF FINANaAL CONDITION OF THB

SECU RITY STATE BANK
A T  t i a  tP S iN a

IN THB BTATH OF TEXAB

AT th b  clo se  o f  BUSINESS ON THE Slat DAT OF DECHEMBER, 
I960, pursuant to call mads fag the Banking (^xnmissioosr of Texas 

ft accordanoa wMi fta Banking Lawa of this State.

RESOURCES

Loans and discoanft. inchidinc ovardrafft ....................  $ lA ll,013.41
la. (Aftor deduction of |37,104.W valuation aOowanca 

or bad doM rasarva)*
UnMsd Statoi GovarnmaiB OUlgaticaa, dtaeot and guar-

antoad ....................................................................  1.8M,477.ft
ObUgationa of sUiao and poUtieal snbdivtaioas ....... . Nona
(Xber bonds, notos, and debaatures ..............................  $44,904.18
Corporate stocks, inchidliig Nona stock ta Federal Re-

serve Bank ...................... ................................... None
Oash, balance doe from other banka, including raaorra . 

bnlancea, and cash itoma ft  procaoa of collsction (ft-
ctudtng exchanges for clearing house) ....................  1,131,4ft.M

Banking house, o f leasehold improvemanft ...............   100,413.04
Foniltura, flxtiueo, and equipm ^ ...................   ft.lM .H
Other real aatato owned ......................................... ..  N<we
Other assets ...............   lO.TH.SS

TOTAL RESOURCES .................................... ........3 S.3S3JSS.M

LIABIUnES AND CAPITAL AOCOUNTB
Common Capital Stodi .................................................$ 117,500.30
Surpto: Certifftd 3137,300.00. Not Oartified, Nona ......... 137,300.00
Undlvidad proQto ........................................................  147.0U.48
Capital reservaa (Not to include specifically allocated re-

serves for axpansas, or valuation allowances) ...... NoM
Demand depoaito of individuala, partnerships and eor-

poratkma ....................    1.730,107.18
Tim# deposita of Individuals, partnarshipa, and corpora- .

tiona .....................................................................  U74ft4.U
Public funds (Inal. U.B. Govt., atataa and pi^ticsil sub- —- —

(Uvirions) .......    n i .6 « . «
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) ........... 38,000.00
(Xhor depoaito (certified k casMar’s checks, etc.) .......  08,433.94

TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS ........................................ $ 4.8»,840.U
Bills payable, rediscounts, or othor UabillUoo for bor-

rowed money .........................................................  None
Otiw  liabUitieo ............. ....................................... . Noao

TOTAL UABILm ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT! $ S ftSJft ft

3,8U.lftOO 
3̂ 19,100 91

199,400.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, so:
L (Thestor C. Cathey, belag (kiM er of the above named bank, do 

oolomnly swear that the foregoing statement of coodHioa ta trao te fto 
host of my knowledge and beU7

CHESTER C. CATHEY
(SEAL)

CORRKCT-Attaat 
C. T. MaLAUOMLlN 
V. A. WHITTINOTWf

___  J, MARK MdJkUGHLOf
 ̂ . Diraetara

Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo this 10th day of January, 1901.
JANE EUBANKS, Notary Public, Howard Couaft, Taxaa.

*Moft: Beportinf and pubMoikoa af ItoB la to o p I iS  vMk Am baok.

AT THE CLOISE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1988 
Publisbad la raepooso to call made by QimptroUer of the CurroncF, 

under Section 8311, U.S. Rovla^ Statutoo 
ASSETS

Cash, balancae with other banks, including reserve bal
ance. and cash Menu in process of coUsetion .......  3 8,371.018 ft

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed .................... ..............................................

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..............
Other bonds, notes, and debentures—FNMA Debentures 
Corporate stocks (including 314,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve'bank) ...............................................  ......
Loans and discounts (including 31.749.M overdrafts) ___
Bank premises owned 3100, furniture and fixtures 3100 .

(Bank premises owned are subject to None liens not
assumed by bank) . . .—  —  ................................

Real estate owned other than bank premises ................
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate ....................  .......
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding .......... .................................................  Nona
Other assets ................................................................  TN.M

"  15,000 00 
3,lU,40e.S0 

3.00

Noua

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................... 13.631.9ft.ia

I ... - ’
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cw-
poraUons ...... ............................. .......................  3 9.703,034 M

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions ...................................................... .. i,i« .7 «9 a

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) ................................................................  331,744 00

Deposits of States and political subdivisions .................  1.304,047.37
DeixMits of banks . . .,r..........  ..............................  141,309.34
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .... 133,434.44

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................. •12,742.375 25

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for bor
rowed money ..................

Mortgagaa or other liens, None on bank premises and
None on other real estate ....... r.

Aoceptances executed by or for account of this bank and
outstanding ................................

Other liabilities

Nofw

None

Nona
Nona

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................. - .........................  312.742.375.28

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

<a> Common stock, total par Itoo nonoo 3 100.000 00
<b) Preferred stock, total par None, retirable value
None ...............................  ............................. None

Surplus .................................................................. 400.000 00
Undivided profits .........................................................  223.181 73
Reserves for contingenciM and interest ..........................  144.442 37

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCCRTNTS ................................. 880,424 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES A.ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 313 431.900 3$

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes—to secure public fund* 3 1.888,000 00

I, C M Havens. Cashier of the above named bank, do soiemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

C M HAVENI 
Cashier

CORRECT-Attest:
TEMP S. CURRIE 
MERLE J. STEWART 
A. L COOPER 

Directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COLTfTY OF HOWARD, u

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of January, 1041. 
and 1 hereby eertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MARGARET VANCE. Notary Pubift. 
My oornnktion expires Juns L 1041.
(BEAL)

Ohertar No. 13M4 Rsasrve Diairfot Ne. M
REPORT OF CONDinCm OF THE

Firft Notionol Bank In Big Spring
OF B ia  SPRINO

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOfE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1980

1.108,831 4$

Published ft response to ceB made by CoraptroUar of ths (Xursoog, 
endar Baetioa 3311, U S. Rsvlssd Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balancss wiith othar banks, Includiiig reserve bal

ance. and caah itanns in process of couection ,. . 3 3,136.716 48
United States Govarannant ooUgationa. (Bract and guar-

aatosd ..................... ................................ ..........  2.380,442 M
Obligations of States and political sebdivisions .......  2,338,417.46
Othar bonds, notos. and (isbentuies ...........
Corporate stocks (Indodftg 330,08000 stoek of Federal

Ressrvs bank) .......................................................
Loans and (Uscounto (IndwHng 11.778.04 overdrafts) ....
Bank prsmisss owned 3141.000 00. furnitare and

fixtures $47,000.00 .................................................
(Bank prsmisss ownsd are subject to I  None liens 
not assumsd by hank)

Real astete owned othar then bank premises ........
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing

bank premises or othar real estate) ....................
Customers’ UabUlty to this bank | on acceptances out

standing ................................................................
Otiisr assets .......... ....................................................

30.000 00
ofti.onoo

192,000.08

None 
13.288 ir

TOTAL ASSETS 317.888.180 71

LIABILITIES
Demand dsposito of individuals, partnerships, and oor-

porstions ......................................................... 313,1
Time deposits af Indhddnak, partnerships and corpora

tions .........................................................
Dsposito af Unhsd Btotss Qovsrament (Including postal

savings) ................................................................
Dapoatto of States and political subdivisioM ................
Ds|)oaitB of ..........  ................... ........................
Other deposits (csrtlflsd sM ca p er’s ofas^, ^ . )  ___

TOTAL DEPOflrra ............................ 316,434,450.88
BiOa payable, tedisoonnft, and other Babilitiss M  bor-

118,18430

I3).413.9t 
984.184.88 
8S8.e46 0l
71,881.48

No
Mortgagss or othar Bens, None o« bank promises and

3 Nona on other real estate ...................................
Aoceptances executed by or for account of this bank and

outstanding ........................................... .......... . Non*

Non#

Othor UabUitioo 7M08.fr

TOTAL UABIUTIEfl ........................................... 310.30MM.I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(a) (fommon stock, total par 3500.000.00 ...................| lOO.OOOOa
<b) Preferrsej stock, total par 3 Nona, rctirabls val

ue 3 Node
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  ioo.ooooo

Undivided profiti^.......... ......... .................................. . 363.964.il
R^erves (tad retirwiwil acmiM fog "  N1H6------

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  3 lja a ft4.i

TOTAL UABIUTIEB AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 317,838,130.73

. . , ,  MEMORANDA
Asosts pledgid or oorigned to oeenre UebUltiio and for

other purposes .......................................... .......... $ 8 389.04891
L ^  L Davis, Vies Prssideiit and Cashier of the abovs-namsd 

ooMronly swear that the above stotoment is true to the bosi 
of ray knowfodgs and bsBaf.

JACK I. DAVIS •
Vice PnMidsid, Caahftr 

CORRECT-Attest;
R V. MIDDLETON 
H. H. HURT 
K. H. McQIBBON

•T A T I or THXAI, COUNTY OT H O W A R D , * ™
and I hersof eertify that I am not an offloar or (Umtor of thft hwJ;

Mr oon 
(B A U

HINIFRHD ORB9BNLEES, Notary PubBa. 
oommisafon OKphte  Jnae L 1081.
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M  Texas, 
Coast Targets 
In Gaining Raids
PORT ARTHUR (AP) —Port 

\rihur and Jrilaraon County of- 
licpra aeizad 00 mora pinball 
aarbinas Saturday In a downtown 
ârehouaa.
Asst. Dift. Atty. Thomaa A.

. .«iiag aaid tha warahouaa was 
bv N. H. Helms, owner of 

|h<' Justm Novelty Co. Helms la 
under charfao of owninf 46 pin- 
htil machines officers seised in 

moving van Friday,
Thomas said that ’no new 

Charges has been filed against 
llninvs and that ha w u holding 
the machines seized Saturday un
til he could ask Dist. Atty. Gram
my CfTiffith for an opinion on 
l̂ vhetber they are ganibling de
vices.

Ha said tha machines did not 
have so-called “ reels,”  a device of 

roe digit numbers In a glass 
Lmdow a> tha top part of the 
lii.achina.

Tha new seizures were made 
laftor officers had obtained a 
search warrant.

DISCHARGED

After the machines were aeizad 
Irnday. Helms and his lawyer ap- 
ll^ared before Justice of Peace 
ll.ioyd Blanchard, who discharged 
■Holms without bond for a hear- 
linc Wednesday,

Texas L iq w  Control Bosrd 
laKcnts and city police at Beau- 
Iniont raided two private chibs 
iKnday confiscating 122 bottles of 
];:(|uor and arresting 4 men and 
|« woman.

other peace officers raided IS 
Upots in Anmrillo. Lubbock and 
|l.:imess and confiscated gambling 
e<|uipment ranging from dice ta- 

|)<!es to cards for betting on bas- 
(ketball games.

At Beaumont 0. B. Oriffln, own- 
ler of the Four Ga, and Lewis 
|sacker, owner of tha Crkket. 
Iwera charged with operating an 
I o wn saloon. They and three am- 
|pi >yaa were releaiiwd on 2900 bozid 
|«vch.

A spokeaman for tha Texas De- I pjrtment of Public Safety aaid 
the raids in Weri Texas were tha 
rf-sult of “ local people getting to- 
g' ther and re<|uesting our sssist- 

|a ica In hitting these places.”
PRIVATE RESIDENCE6

A 25-man force, including two 
Texas Rangers, struck six (daces 
in and near Amarillo. All but one, 
s downtowa pool ball, were pri- I vale residences.

Charged with booking bats on 
snorts events at Amarillo were 

I Freddie and Cal Davis and Ken
neth Cameron. Each posted 21J00 
bond pending grand Jury action.

At Uibbock, 38 officers raided 
6 homes and a theater.

Justice of tha peace George H. 
McCIeskey said eenaral nmhlin| 
chargee were filed against BiQ 
S'ewart, a . sad R. B. Grimes, 
40. both of whom were fined 2100;

I and these men who posted bonds 
of 21.000; each: Moody Young, 60; 
J.imes Roy, 84. both of Lubbock; 
and J. D. Spann, a . of Plainview.

At Lamesa. Sheriff Henry May- 
Tield and two Rangers charged 
J.vck Meador, a real eetata man 
and Frank Fenton, manager af 
the Dawson County Labor Center, 
«ith policy gam# operations. Both 
pleaded giillty and were fined.

AT&T Proposes 
Electronic Roads
Amerloaa Telephone and Tele

graph Company has proposed a 
scrrica which would create broad 
electronic highways between spec
ified points, over which aknoet 
all typaa of coramunicationa could 
be transmitted.

Called Talpak. tha new inter
state servlca It tailored to tha 
r.eeda of busineases and govern
ment agancica needing a large 
V'duma of poM-Oo-poM com- 
n:unica4ion channols of various 
widths which can handle telephont 
r.iUa. talatypewriter messagea, 
<»nti^. signaling, facsimila, data 
and oOtar tranamiaslon,”  ha said.

In a nUng with tha Federal Com
munication Gomnteioa. tha com- 
pxny said that four sizea of talpak 
channels would b# offorod and 
f.<cilitiea at the ends of a chan
nel would he provided ao custom
ers can naa f it for the tpacifle 
tvpaa of communicaUona needed.

Fisher said tha Telpak flUng 
is for Interstate aarvka. South- 
vestani Bell la now working on a 
similar plan to offer telpak for 
rilling witMbi Texas. Details of 
this intraatate plan w il ha an- 
nmmead later.

Telpak la tha aacond new aervice 
propoNd by tha compaiw in as 
many months. In December, tha 
company fllad with the FCC for 
wide area telephone aarvlco. Thli 
aervtoa providea unllmHad Inter
state calling within specified areai 
at flat monthly rates designed for 
the cuatomar who haa a large 
amount of calUng to distant points.

Jock London 
Exhibition Hold
MOSCOW (A P )- t e  exhibition 

marking tha 8Sth anniversary of 
tho birUi of Jack London is being 
held at the iJitvIan State Library 
in Riga. Tsm . tha Soviet ne 
agency, reporte the exhihila in
clude Latviaa tranalationa of the 
American author’s works and 
biograplqr wrtttm by his wlfo.

Wolf Pocks Scoro 
NorHitm Poitugol

To Gst Pttroge
Lf»nX)N  (AP)—The London 

0 «otto  ^  Quaen Elisabeth II 
will confer a peerage on Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher, retiring Arch- 
Wihop of Canterbury. Tho title 
will not ha hereditary. Dr. Fisher
*T^V?*^** of the Church
of EnglMd Hay II.
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UIBON. P o te fr i (AP)-W olf 
packs, (ktlww ftaia tha mountains 
by bitter weather, nra terrorising 
villages of northern Portugal, 
atteda on vHlaga nmr t e  1 
traOa ‘Mountalaa wohras kUM 61 

I honi of ooids lo il viMk.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service -
AUTO 8ERVICE-

MOTon a BBAamo snvicK totUMHi_____________AM S4IH
ROOFERS-

corrMAa noormo
_  _w*sT TEXAS aooroia oo. m MmU Ind aMAM441S1
DRALRR6-

noaacn-*. r.MMOr^ aiM

orriC R  6UPp Ey IT
TjsoMAa tmewarmuirf. iom-iT1*1 UaiB AM
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 44
15 2 " iPOM ms Twiir hMM !• IM V«o»«r raeS. Mi MMr*.

•-LAm S kAdraoB AM S-MM «r AM
- BxnaooM aouBB Xitr» un«. MmllM XaM ai«hw«T M. MuthMd*. MUMrASOBVin. LT «-rm
fX)B t- Matfm T y«ar oM 1 M- *. CATpMAd. BttaelMd nnfA. r«dv«ad t«OM. Pahimm* t» moi&t- •qimr IMM or MM ao«B wUh aaw PRA
RALE OB Tno* • ( raatnt AOd hAtb wttk S laU. U7M. Also 2 hATMt. m SAUlk Bl. PMAT. aiABltn. SK l-ITH.
PUB SALB AT tndA • 2 bwln
OMirAhiA pAit at lAWB. 
pftioM. AM sms

nTMA I att AAA

TRADE EQUITY

Bedroom brick, near schools, 
shopping center. Central best and 
air. Carpets and drapes. Fenced 
yard. In Snyder, trade for com
parable equity la Big Spring pro
perty.

HI 2-7448. Snyder
ANNOUNCING

Association Of
MISS JUANITA BAKER 
Aa Saleslady With This Office 

She Is
CAPABLE—COURTEOUS- 

CONFIDENT 
She Will Be Happy To Serve You!

TOT STALCUP 
Real Estate — 8M W. 18th 

AM 4-7910 , AM 4-6040

Helping to build a 

bigger and better*’
Spring in 1961!

f ,

Ftw things centributn ao importantly to tho progrooa of a community at 

happy homo ownort. Thanks to you, opr customors and frionda, 1960 woo 

on# of tho boat yoort in our history and wo or# dooply gratoful. Wo hopo 

to sorvo you ovon bottor In 1961.

Prograaa that bonofita all Amorico comoa from tho dovolopmont of bust* 

notaot, Urgo and tmall . . . and It mnkoa ua vary proffd to know thot 

building plays such a yitai rolo.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
611 Main —  Midwoft Bldg. —  Room 2014 AM 4.S0U Or AM S4439

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 42

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
APARTMKBT ROUIB. CAtaAr OoUaS- it ZM. OoA4 ApportuaBf tor rtUiAS

Soon Thinc A t ISM JoteAoa. I UrtA kAdrAOBi. lArtA IIiUas rooAi. Iatca toa.kBcAAO-SMAA raen OtMrAl bAAt, ptumA-Ad (or wAAbAt DovhlA cArpert 1 roes knoAA At rAAr TUa ttACAS BAeSrArS. Shova Ay
poR asui lATSA roAOM. AM 4-TM4.

FOR SALE 
New Extra Large 2 bedroom 
houaa. 1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 25 
foot den, 2 ceramic tilt baths. 
Hardwood floors, central heat. 
Ootsida city limits on Old San An
gelo Road. Only 214.0M.

AM 4-7278
tow BOURT - Mv OAymaU - OI Mab. i bAilrAAni tmm, lArpArt abS taAAA. UH CAMry AM AaiM ___

aXDBOOM BBICK. AATpAt. AUAtiai Wapaa, oAAtrAl AaaI - AAAiSis SldWAAd (aaaaA MArriAAA Mva. AM 43M1

PCanXB ADDR10B • S AiSrAAto ArtAB.Aab, AAth. in.MS. Latba Ioaa. WaBrCBN BOXS - 2 bAdTAAOi ArlAfe. car- 
aaIaA. IVA AAraalA Aa>Aa. ABaAh • Baa. S^r CArport. lU.MA.S BBDBOOM OM *A AAT*. S MB AaIA| alAA AKcAaa. arlcA AaoAlnMUAA. txam KBVKMUB - I (AraMtaA AOAftuiAAli AAd 2 AAdrocan aoUasa. STAthiCAt S2n oat mAAib I15.2M.Z MEOROOU PBAMB. UrtA BrlAa aaab *lUi (irAstoeA. JSSM.OOLIAD Bl - 1 AaOMA AB AACAAr M. llA.tMKXAR BASB - t AtarAAOb aaaaHaM AAA- itlUAO. OaIt KMS. ^  _DUPLMX WITH AAW lAUAfA. taAM Mt. MAMSanoeXET BTORB - BMUMa. PtotATAA.StAcA. JTAH. VA aaM. ^U Aciua SoAtb at Wws. IZIM aaaB.
Juanita Conway —  Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
MulUplo Liatinf Realtor 

4»H n ia
Real Estete-Loans-Inauranca 

Off. AM 8-2904 Raa. AM 24818
IBOOMa PBOPBaTT-Ay awaat. i Latia raowM aed Aatt. aaaiAia aat*; I nmaA aad AaIA (WniAbAd. Lai M l ISI. Ooad lAiitlAA It •cbAoit aaS AaaaOiIa AM«-2«W tar SrtAUi. ___________

S P^ 'IA L  6FTER 
Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom 
homo. Caipat. custom made drapoa 
throughout. Large Idtcheu, pantry. 
Venta-bood. Lovely fenced yard, 
ihada trace. Total 28900, amall 
equity, 857 payments.
B. D. RROADa ▼. DAVIi

AM 2-2450 AM 240n
I BOOM aoOSB WaaI Aad At ■mall dAWA SAywiwB. AW RAT lAnaW
vene.

Novo Dean Rhoads
~nw Bowa 1 BAttar I inani“

AM 2-2490 000 Lancastor
VtrgiBia Davla AM 240a

Wa Maka PRA Lmat
QOAUTT BKICK. Avary raam laria a UtaaAIa. 2 Aadnom. QÂ lAd dta. S 

AATAiidA AaOtA. balN-Ai OB rtAWA. etr- PAt-Wapat. Mai SIAJMt Mw adatty-
BRAT BOMB BSAR CAUata-Mnw a«- DAtod BaMi latra. wratty pWf AaM. MIN taut Ml moidA 
PARK RnX-lAna I Aiwa AAA. Mai STSM. 
WASMmOTOB - larat t AAtriAm bami pluA 2i n. daa. CaryAl dratAA. daal air. AtAAlaai raaead M. SUM. SIS omaM. 
OWBKR LKAVINO- radOAAd aquBy M 4 A ■ dr Aim. taw kSeiMii. AatH-ta ratte*- AATpat a drapAA. SIS BMWIk, AaIaiiaa
m BUTS BXTRA Alaa « iaaoaa m H ■era. Ammat SSTM toat.

OWBSB LBAVntO • ■ tai«a roam 
a Apia aa V4 aafa, an fiiiiAd. waWr 
wtO. MMA aaM. lAMI AAtaAMAtnH M- ■AidAA lAtorAtt.

OOUAO Dirnuerr — attnattra An*.tariA AArpalad UrAif lAom. eaitNAd Ut̂ rnWAD. 1 AAnanto AaMa. SUN AqaBy.
OOUFLB Movma BAST -a. Atnias haoit At TIP-TOP taadUlea. 1^V Larft rarpatod Uytat-t Aa law qa MM Otwa.

W BBICX —' S Aadi roApi. ttaAA naara M <
TACABT aUFP BBICX —' S 

urga StM  reapi. ttatt Otar. . 
araa- SUM eaalb taatana taaa.

OUAUTT BBICX kaoa m Indtaa BM. 
RtaAoTAto AttalMB. AADarAlA daa ww 
Rraptaea. Saa Ay tppglntnAoL 

IRAT OOOBTRT BOMB (Or oota nsjas i-Sloban, Mri BadraamA, flraataea___ ______
MA AAtlvt (aoiOy. Ur1n«-dtMB« iama 
larpAlAd ifMAd. CoMnl Alal ittltns. C

BKO BBICB -4 Aadraant. t AaOta. lABA lly laank tad kMeOta SUM kayt aqWty.
HIM aura Rt pratly Artak aaqr taStAl a kAlka. tpaeleut ataatota MMua. I —B ISkll atmty rataa.
SADDUI OP—I aartt wiMr aaB. USt MW S iWAAi.bAMA. ntMt.
OWBn LBAVmo-win dtaatonl. Aa law At n*M dewA Aaya thla lettly t kad- TAASA. S Aaik IMMIAA. nXMl
CRXAPRR THAB RRRT-plM AM Af aa- cema. me# tarsa daplra wBB maarata yard tad Wlra. PM dawm.
BARDWOOO PLOOU la OUt t Aaaaa BAraty (Apaad yard. M
VmOINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE

BT OWMT-S t BaOw, AAataAlar-S AAStqiw Artak. Mil Aa. AAataAl AMltaq, aB am-n drqeee. MSwStaq. MSMAM >MM alMr S.
TWO BBDROOM. t kaih. taatry. ataaty Q^aeaee, (maa. OM ar saw Iam. All

FOR S A L I
t  Bedroom and dsa. t  boths, 10 
aerao. On ffl^w ay IT milaa from 
dty limits. FiaRty of good water. 
21L000 or cqiBsidor trodo.

AM 44119

fo O a l e
New 8 Bodroom Brick Homaa.

Can Us For Froa Estimatea Oo 
New or Romodeiing Joba.

Ray S. Parker 
B u il^g Cootractor 

AM 44140
PATMXNTS MMa-TBBBB kAdrA«
sm DraM pAOAAd. AATBAta*Air AAndStaPAd. BqAMy lUM. AMdTApAd.

HI
!

0 much for oo Ittla — 2-hed- 
' room brick. 8 baths, low ta- 

tarori G1 Ioaa. 2LOOO tuD 
equity.
lUcroat rite la Paater Addidoa. 
Sophisticated m o d a r a  with 
prritiaat vtew la dty. Vacant 
now.

Exceptional valual I S-hadroom, 
attached garage, faocad yard, 
4H% G1 loan. Payniants only 
262J0.

Park Hm >- 2 hadroonM, huge 
oovarsd patio, spadous laad- 
acapod yard. Laigo aatahUab- 
od loan, W. 14th St, thowa by 
appotetment only. 

poudoB from hoavao couldn’t ho 
■ more waleoina than your fam

ily la this 24>adrooffl brldi. 2 
baths, cloaa to schoid. 2L000 
fun equity.

Ab easy to buy aa a ear — lot 
us show you some of ow okh 
or homes la established neigh
borhoods, wUh BOW loaas, firm  
ISOO down, payments from 270.

Rich with qualite — terga 4-bad- 
room brick, 2 hatha, panried 
den with flroplaca. WiO take 
trada.

Qo you havo rnal aatata proh- 
lams? CaU us — No miraclaa 
— Just fast honest efforts. Wo 
have sold 20% of aO propartiaa 
listed by ns this year.

& CO.
Reakor

NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITION
•  Highly Restricted Areo 

#  Ultra Medom Brick Henses 
Drive Te End Oif Birdweli Lane Tern To—i 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
F.H.A.-G.I. And eONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
W A YN I BENNETT— WMi Our Seles Stoff—  

W ill Be In The Are* Doily From 10:00 Te 6:00 
Te Assist You In Selecting A Flon Te Suit 

Your Needs Prom The Many Ploiu He W ill Hove 
With Him. Or— You May Bring Your Own Ftone. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-M ILCH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM S-S445

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Sond Springs
AM SAMS —— 6T AtoH

Wa Ba Baww PAyaMat, aa ta  ̂
TOD DKSMN R■ Aiw Raw

O.L‘8 
■a H aafa, at aa Oal M

0.8 Da eatak — ta OM AB tSa r
wa BDna r  rViwB PaaI Ba

aocTRBArr pa b *  e r  to w r  t aaS wM MAka yaa a saaO Aa ■ WrakA. AIaa tatga t maai Baa ■AtakMWAa OI lAM At 4« tataM 
DBDBR OOBBtBDOtMB

bill
Mnltti 

Raa 
1417 Wood

Sheppard
tnlttpia Usttag 1 
Raal E atatili 1

AM 44981
LOvaLT BBO krtak haaaa ta ptaaa ■•w dtatatat. Z kaaraoia. ■!«■ iwinnlwil (■aiOy raam. lAiaAnas. palta. kmatUul ra<lwoAd taoca. Mama •MwaIaS ta aonwr M. Tm via asyar sai a kaMar kaisAta. AM 4-lfWv MM oaraan.
BKAUTIPUU.T LABOaCAPRD t AaAraamttoaaa. Ktaa taAAtaak SS.HS tataL AM

BUYING  
OR SELLING
i r  r r s  fo r  s a l s  we'  b a v b  it .
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
• H ie. Auto Uahtltty 

Notary Pnbite 
. See Us For lavaBteMnta

Slaughter-
AM 64IH  . . . i m o n a

M. a  BARNES

m am4 garmga. OatAwta Ma kaM. ywAWl. bw aaw aaS akaaaa yaaw
OENXRAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

"■Halhv lAra. BheManr An
nom yemr Bttle boy*B

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES Ft>R lA U I Ak
ALtJEiftSON real fcStATE
AM 4-880T 1710 S co^
VACABT — » B#drawn. aaiaWAS B»ta«room. wUlBy raom._SM vtrtas. radwaad lonca. MOS dkw« PRA.OOOO BUT—S BASiwoai krtak. Hta ktik. eM^aftporiatorata. MM Sava.
&r»K tmm—Baar aoBaaa, I >aSW i ■arpAUBs. ntaolf toaead. iwwl kaai, al- taaM laraq*. BaaimaMa Sava eapmont. Ml mfloth. __ . _BDWARDS HKIOBTS-epActaua S kaS- iwom kruk. UKWouqWy carwaiwl. aoalrAl baat. tarqo canaua kath, AtaAtrta afoa-

mSnBOTOM PLACe-S ktaBawta O  ̂«qrpt>Aa. kaiiw. anata olaaM maaa. taift Siatwoitn. won tanSotaBAA Maaly SMM fan rqMty.■OMB boon UITB-BArsAln Prtaat. 
DBPoakuasD aouan iw oait-UM

REAL ESTATE

READY FOR IM M EDIATE O CCU PA N CY
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES AND SETON PLACE
No Down Poymonf To Voforant

F.HJk. cMd CMventlenel FhMMchig

FIELD SALES OFFICE 800 BAYLOR, AM  3-3871
OnN 9:00 AJA.— *  PJri. MON.—SAT.

1ri)0 FJA. — S PJri. SUN.
DICK C O LLIER -B U ILD ER

MATERIALS IT  CALCO LUMIIR COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
H o u m  FOE SALS 44

McDonald
McCIeskey

OrnCE AM 4^15 
Nights and Soadaya 

AM 44227 or AM 44087

611 Main
W# Have Rentala

BBAOnPDL BOm . 0« UadA U

c taA A  ta.

BICB OORNXR tal Wtafe •
(n AT PBi - s krtA taka koaiAA ttawa PayoMoto.
■.ABOB TWO aadr

t TUa kAlhA. BmMl

EOUSBi FOB SALB Al
COOK A TALBOV

1 «  Penniaa B l^  AM 446n 
Reel Katato, OU PropertieB. 

Appralsala
2 BBOaOOM. 1 BATH AtaMAA «  MB W.at iwaAkw kal a qaad Bayta kAAd at 

t
ikk.

BBDBOOM. t BATB. tato At AtanM M qqiAt Atawat. Maa) far taraa tamtr,
................. ........ . twim.MU B.ttad dtn. kwy (kiw-i^Sdroom ARD

lakAd AT l^i■(WlMllf. UU lUh Ptaea. 1BXDROOM BRICK. UM ¥  Um. $Um down Te4eI I14.IIB0
NIC ! I  WDROOM |EM m lortt M .

A.MkAtaAA. Mi Iw 4M. Htal Mite avaarcarry bMaa.
BDsbriMB urn Mrlg|MBa( Ma tey. . 
MsmiMT MritiptoTtottot SerdM 

Jonaana Underwood. laMe 
AM 441M

TRRXB BBDBOOMi. I kadta. Brtak katad OaOaqA Park BaUIaa. Btaatata kkakaa. Buy at wIB taka trada.
*^aSlAta'«AaNASM.** ^  ^
MM DOWB BDTB tkta I kidTAkAi Bam* 

ta naajlAAA idtelAta
d,oea 0- fly. raakA Baqaa MM dawk, 

tatai ante
anxAB anXB- tayaU krtak kaoM. I kAdraamA. I katha. Miaetata Utekaa. kta daa wkk (Iraalaaa. datakto (anaa. aaa- arata ktotk (aoia. taraly tawa.
TBBBa BBDBOOMi. IH ka*. Ok ■■!■' Uaa. faaaai aaw. Oaad katr tar qidak
U U n B  4 BOOM kaqaa. aa Aairvwa B>ak- 

way. BAAdUtal yard, j aadata tawM taada. 
iraqa arkar. U n U i  (I. tak

TWO n o B T  BiMk BqOdkw. M faaoi katal 
EBOMUrOa IMM IOMO *OVMlolf8k itooolod 
at Oamw at M  tad Oran.

OOOD BOT ta ANraataya Dviaa.
U i poor bOrn Oaad kaataqaa laaattaa 

ta OMtatai Maoptaj aaatar.
M ACMH W m  • lawa toralBiai 

BAMtaBal aak dlylikia jraapaeta. SewA 
raata tar MM awote SMW win haadta, 
katoaaq MM ataaik. TMal MI.MB

M ACBMB ta BByqr Baata AddUtata 1kattawiia wkk tta kaUka I walta. aaa wkk wkMallt. athtr wkk atoatrta paaip OaatrAl haak Z air laadklamrA. rAAat tac cMckADA aad ttyaatoak. prta- Ad tat qatak tala
m  ACam LOCATBO ta Saa Aaqata mpa 

way. Maal tar ktaiA ar laiMaw ifal 
Bt«BKqi add

IM ACim PABM ktrlk at taaw. V  
adlta tal at Mwa.

Una newritoa t AM 44120 
Peggy MershaO AM4f 7a

ATTBACTITa S BBDBOOM haatd atar 
tMatk aaraaMd aad drapad. Camtral hat* 
tad atiBagr Tard atnatataiy taMad wkk 
U J d ^ T ^ ^ a S T T U - t e  AM

Alienlion Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediote Occupancy
EAST PARK ADDITION

Em ^2fhef^ec^<em^ ^Dla iMcfjveh^ l fferent

SEE W H AT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

IU3MSTJB'ru—
SLAUGHTER

P«L8 Miff ewicf

PMd Seles Office — 2300 Mercy Drive (PM 7001 
We Will Trade For Yeur House

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representative AM 44242 

Open Deity 9K)0 AJA Te 7:00 PJM.
Sundeys PAL Te

Materiols Fumithed By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds

>.

■ iliiS ilfi f  • atoSij iiB iiiE lr i n (ltii» iM ‘iiiWiiAiaMlWaeMrfUiiA k I iktiiiiUtei



BLUE
STAR
HOME

i f v

40 MODERN-GO GAS

R A Y  S .  R A R K E R
P r M t l f t  H em et

A M  441M

n il Lym t 
m t  L t m

t L O Y D  P .  C U R L E Y
QL’AUTY C O N T R O L L E D  

AM 4-737C

I tM  G ra ft  
n n  M artka ll

E . C .  S M I T H  C O N S T .  C O .
W kere  Tke H am e T e lit  Y t a  

P r ic e  I t  R lgM  
A M  4-MM

M M  D(zm  
M M  Dixea

IM S HamiltMl

R . E . C O L L IE R
B a iM er— OaaUty H em et 

AM s-nn

» M  D ake 
IS l l  C M b ;

Cearictj af

PIONEER  
NATURAL  

GAS COMPANY

10-B Big spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jan. 22, 1961

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'1

"Doctor Figbf, Doctor Hopper ind Doctor Snodgrass agree 
with my ditgmsis! ...You've been outvoted on the future o#

four eilment, Mrs. TruHle!.

R E N T A L S B

B E D RO O M S BI

W E S T I N G H O U S E

E l e c t r k e l  W l r l n f

T e l l y  E l e c f r k  C * .
A M  « 4 m  m  B.

t O o m A l t  PaONT Bi areem. adjatnliit
f i t .  lt<e Mein ______________

HOTU.. clma reanu (7 M 
TV. pMeti perfciat n>M«. 

L. ChUden.
WTOMDIO 
w k  UMl B .  IT Mn JUic*
v n r  i f i n  lan«. cerp*tet tadrenm tot

1 MuafnUrtnea Utl
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly • Monthly Ratet 
$10 SO Week and t'p 
Daily Maid Service 

One-Day Laundry Ser\ice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

R I A L  E S T A T E A

■ O O S C S  F O B  BAUD A - l

EQUITY PCm SALE
w  a t  IM ra .' I t  M v e r t *  Bal(hU.

TMe l i  la  eteellna her. Cstre ele* 1

eermaw t t *  bath, air tooM- 
caairal heatmt. (■Beat part, 
i trepeery.

A M  4-717*

= : M A R I E  R O W L A N D
^  a a la a - m U t A  MOVTOOMBIT 
^  AM »-Jtn AM l-tM l
~  e a ic x  )  BEOaOOM. am mOi nraptaaa. 

tU W  baOM. aU alaalfte Utabaa. earwatad. 
eraeta M Callaaa Park, u  trat* Mr

fH  batha. taa.a P U T -L S m . 1 baer 
•Metric kttchak can

mmomooH  brut, m  bath*. aai>-

Crt. MraM utchca-eai momd '
IN  R. aU lar (l7.Mi. lakr irate 

LOVKLT mm  4 b it raam, I UM ball 
■N taa. nraeuac. cMatric khebaa 
frwcraiat air Baa la m  laaa 
»  ROOMa 0 «  par— —I Panaat

I  BXOBOOM CABPKTCD. ■ 
arva. M i maaih 
i n r i T  APARTMKBT and I 
aa la m  aeraar M . Irata t

NICK
tbalbr 2MPORTA81.E badrecRu Mr*

u. uet tcurrr. AM teen
BX&ROOM. ONE ar ti 
bath erlTala antranaa

man Pnraia 
M  t-STfT. t i t

FU R .M S H E D  A P T S . BS

a M til, ONK roam and balh. tuMabla tor 
CM. lUh Place moppma Caaiar ia «

PUBNUUno APABTMKVT. 1 roan  and 
bath. uillabM lar 1 paoola Bar 1*1C John-

NICE 1 BOOM rmlahad aparunant. 
paid, aeod Mcatlee. Call AM t t t l i

BiUa

4 BOOM. CLKAN 
AapM m  WUla

taralahad apartmaot

a BOOMBaUcaly funiSab- 
Cal Ulh AM 4-aM______ INtb __

NKWtT BKOCCORATKD 1 badroen fur- 
bMin

Nartb aldr MN BeiuTT 
paM. AM a-NM

NKXLT PTBNIailKO ApaitmaaU. L a m  
aad mialli cMaa N  m n . M l RuanaU 
AM k i m  anar U M naaa.
P tn tm a n o  OARAOB anrtmaM. 1 
la m  naiB BUI* peld A p ^  IM  MaN

BatlabM tor eaepto with baby 
nat. atUHtoa paid MM Waal 4
NICK ptnunaMBo 
avallahto Jaeuanr 
OrNfla. AM a-llM

a t Cad Mr*. a«hoaM

artmanlLANOK UPBTAIRa hvnMhad 
Wkitr paM Oe*r la. D<1*at* 
tar votkiat coapl* ar ladr 411 Laacaatar. 
apply mb Waal «b
T « 0  ROOM nnlahad

idBira. bOl*
____ M 4.fT*J at
BKOROOM PURNUSKD

ROOM nmahad aearuiiaei. i 
(rlftdalra. bOl* paN Rm t  1*4 

a. AM 4.JTt] at IM WaabUifta

•rlrata 1 * ‘ 
WaabUiftaa

IT pn
iraiTy

elaae. AO bill* peM Uaatalr*. atncl' 
priTaw Aeety M . AM te it l .  ia «

a ROOM PL'MnBRKD anertMMK 
aas moatb phii bm*. AM

nrlvata
I4BI lUUi.
FOR KKNT.
iiinaarM

FOR BALK BT OWNER

J EMI H im  Mpner
Tmmww

BMiaa aau aa> i..w  mrpr.
* - ! » -  NNto drapn lart* b ^  k ju h ^  ^  .?  4~ ---a - *.̂  ̂ vtnM. I

caraar M. '

nm. atoaa,
a m  t e m .

■n aparunant. I  Mn* 
AM ta iH  brfor* H

dryer cnaarrtlaai. cm 
yard 1 blact Iren >ct 
APE. PsyMcata 1*7 M  a

*r Wtbb

AM 4-7*74 after 5 00
OOUAD—4 raaaa hauaa aad amafl aaati- 

awnt Rn*tn»M kicaiMB tTIM — will 
iTidt

EAST 4IA hmwtmt tM m m  wm mM
AuIMSm 4MM.
TN R K t Badraam hana-Baal Ulb. HrMc 
ream *a<**t. IM  wN1a« WUl iradr 
MICS a Rrdraam. card. fTMt NW UN
EKVERaL  RUanrEBB Dropm? lacauoaa
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
S402 Alabama Realtor AM 40000

TEREK ROOM furtilabad aearunial. Can- 
etc aaly Call AM 4 - 7 T M _______________
a ROOM PITRNIHIBO *parUiMnta. anrata 
bath*. fiiaidaUT RUla paid Oaa* bi. Mt 
Mam a m  * - jm
WELL PURNHREP dwilrk. I  la m  reoma 
aad batb WUl ihav upan rruuoal. Oara. 
AM *-4gl: nlfbl*. AM tdM t

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

wnX TRADE S T«an aamtr M a badraom I 
ham* payaianto 4M par aeaN . tar lau j 
■MdrI car AM tdbta

AM 3 3(M» 
or call M 

Apt 1. Building I
1*11POOR Rooau aad I 

Oarorr M  Oaad laealtaa I  
OaDcd* Rvlabu tad UaOad Jantar
Tatal MMt SZMC rpaRy. artll take ________ _ ___
■aaa Be* P. C Rarer, ar Rta Kirktaad. i Jahnaan. AM 1-Mt7 
AM 1-ani AM 4-4414

HI

NKELY PORNtmEO dnpirk Ckaa M. 
Watar paid AM 4 -W  ar AM 4-M1S _  
LIV1NO ROOM, dmrtta. kitcbanmr. bad- 
raam aad balk Uuutlaa paid. Ceuala. PM

N O T IC E -

Hava Yae Beea la To Sea 
Ut Yet?

U aet. we tavlte yo« to tee 
tar rampleto Uae af

F IN E  C A R F E T I N Q

Nethiag Dowa—Up to 30 
maath* to pay.

S T A S E Y  C A R P E T  S H O P
3M Grefi AM S-SC7*

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
$44 30

P .  Y .  T A T I

lOOO Heat H

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPEaAL NOTICES Ct
K ALL’S LEATHER Shop . cualoa mad* 
letthar product* billfold*, brlu. puna*. 
Oaaranlaad AM a-lTOI, 13M Ovept
t-LAaric FLOWERS, tuppllat Fra* to- ' 
atnicttan. Ptnichad or ummiahrd olattar 
plaauta. M7 E a a tJ i^ A M  4-M7T. |

Sailed BM Otfrr
Caahoma Ipdcpeadanl School DUUicI wUl 
raectrr aaaled btda for aal* of on* or 
both af tare fram* butldlnc* locatsd m 
the camput .. Bldt thould b* la the etllea 
of W A WUaoB. Supartnlandant. by Man- 
day Pebrua^ 4. 4 p.m. Call LY 4-1S14 
tor drtalta 1h* board rMtrrat the riaht 
to rajocl any or all bid*. ____

A N N O U N C I N G
SMITH'S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folk's home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. IXir home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
aiderly people. Prices are $150 for 
oed patients, and $125 for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 24."iS

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

Lumbtr -  Corp«t -  Applianct 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
Ne. t  F ir , W .C. 2s$ ......................... ............................  $*.75 «4l. F t.
t l$  Lb . rem p es ltien  Shiagles ..............................................  $7.4$ R *.
S*-Gal., I*-Yr. GuaraRtee Het Water Heater ..'.............  $3$.**
la *  R e ilw eed  F e a c la g  ................................ ....................  ..........  $13.5*
E a te r ie r  H ease P a ia t. M oaey Back G aa raa lee  ..........  I t . 5* G al.
J e ia l C em eat. e$-Lb. R ag .............  ..............f . . ........... $1.1(1
R ubber Base W all P a ia t. M oaey B ark  G naraatoe . . .  $2.95 G al. 

Opea A  to-D ay C harge Aceeu ai

CARPit ALL W ^ L  CARPET
L E E ’S 5*1 N Y L O NINSTALLED , . a *6 .9 5  a,*C I A  A C  iBsUIled ...... , b/a^a# Yi.

^  I U * 7 d  NO  D O W N P A Y M E N T

a p p l i a n c e s '

Full Size MODERN MAID Gos Range 
$12.50 Down -  Terms On Balance
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

1*09 E . 4th A M  4-K42 '

Complete
I Raemt ef Funiiture 

Repeasesbed
7-Pc sofa talie, 9-Pc diaelte 

S-Piece Bednwa suite 
Reg. $$(«. Value 

Ouly $348.9*
$19. Dewu ou White's Easy 

Terms

WHITE'S
20C-894 Scarry AM 4-5271

MERCHANDISE

M E R C H A N D IS E

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
I like new HOTPOINT Refrlgera-
! tor. 12 cu, ft. Take up payments 
■of ..   W62
|30 inch Ga.s Ran?e *79 95
! Uve Seat Sofa. Makes bed. ExUa 
 ̂nice. $49,95
! 2-Piece Bedroom Suite $89 95
j Early American sofa. Beige tweed. 
! Perfect condition. $99 95
2-Piece Iv’ige Sectional. Clean and 
very nice ...........   $89.95

S&H GRKKN STAMPS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PERSONAL C5
PCKSOIfAL LOAHS. oaovanlant tarmi. 
WorUBA glrto, bouMvlYM. CoU Mlft TaU. 
AM i w i

B U S IN E S S  O P .

GOOD PAYING Bl’SLNESS

For Sale

R E N T A L S B

Bacaua* ef ninaia—Muat •ell feed cre- 
ctry afar*, naturat. atock and Ifrlnt 
quartan b> raar.

Phone 201 or Write Box 552 
Forsan, Texas

Big Spring Iron 
and Metal Co.

193 Anaa St AM 4-9791
<DAeB of Coe* CoU flaa4 »

Off m mwpf
pips—*• ”  Thra 3”  Nsw tlsl.
•  Nsw RUeb Ik”  T. *  C.
X  Mew BIsek 1.3*”  P. E.
•  Nsw Ual. 1" P. E
a  New Gal. V  T. *  C

Walsr-Well t'sitaf
m 4»s" Line rips aad Caslat
•  3>S” P K.
•  3*x" T. P C.
•  "H ” P. E,
*  *H ” T. P C  ......  I.l*
A  1 ’ O D. r. A c .............
#  «*b’ * r. E. .............
2  $H‘* T A C. .............
2 • T A C. ........
2 • F. K

i.te ft. 
I.M ft. 
t.U  ft. 
S.M ft.
%M n.

Top Prlcp* Paid For AH Typet 
of Scrap Irea A Ha, Coppers, 

aad Brasses, Alamlnum. 
Jauk Batterte*
See Ut First

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

SEWING

BOTHERED WITH roach*** W* hlahlv 
rncommand Roach Pllmi It'* Inrtalbl* and 
ham laatlng. Blq Sprlo* Rardarar* _____

Wtl.L DO all tkpa* aaartai and altara- 
tKHU. AM 3-U «
JEWEL PIELOe. Statin* and allaraUaD*. 
AM 14U Scurry
WILL DO tearhu and dreamakloa.
fer. AM 4-44JS. M l McKvao.
WILL DO aaaina aad altarattaa* 
kbia AM MASS

FARMER'S COLUMN
w a t e r  WELLS drlllad. 
my fiaur* on Joh tint. 
4-SlU; AM 44S14

eahl* teal. Oat 
Kan Plav. AM

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
I'RACTICAI.I Y NEW RotO'tpoder dU>w 
Boritm  m 04  AM A7S04 See et 1000 
Feet aoih
loot UABSEY HARRIS tractor on butane 
Oood coiMUUoa. With 4-ro« egulpmeot. For 
eale or trade for l^raw tractor. FL 
Lean Riddle _____

USED SPECIALS 
AIRLINE 21" blond console TV. 
New picture tube ,. $95 00
AIRLINE 21" mahogany console 
TV. Good condition. $69 50
MOTOROLA 21" console TV Ma
hogany finish Only $75.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Stereophonic 
High Fidelity Portable Reg. $84 95. 
Now only $75 00
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph 
Brand new Regularly sells for 
$144.95. Now ........  $97.50

Go<k1

ehop
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

J07 Johnson A.M 4 2832

USED SPECIALS

Stanley Hardware Co. 
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-9221
b a l k  RY private party—tt  cu ft up- 
rl(h( frm er: OE fleclric roiiRe. double 
oven, eutomette timer Both Juit onp vp*r 
otd'perfect condUion. Cea arrange financ
ing wtUi no down peTTneni for both or 
seporeteiT. Coll AM 4-4310 davi AM 4 SMI 
nlffbU.

EUREKA Upright Cleaner $15 00 
, SINGER Upright $10 00
KKNMOrtE Tank Type with At
tachments $1500
HOFFMAN 21” blond consolette 
TV. Excellent condition $79.95 
MOTOROLA 21” table model TV. 
Makes a sharp, clear picture $69 95 
SILVERTONF, 21 ” portable TV 
with Carrying handle.
Like new $89 9*

FOR SAl Il  Impotnl rofrlcaraliir and 
fr**r*r comblnanon. Taman Ewetne ran*.
Al*o modern furultur* AM J J441 bafore 
I pm

GRAIN HAY. FEED K2
WANTED-aUNDLB or baled Im p
AM j.m i.

Dial

FOOD STORE far •*!« or trad* ExcallMii 
lecaltae. frovtnc ta«m R ’*.«nabla ratti 
LY 4 n *l. Pr*4 R. Adam*

G r o c e r y  8f M a r k e t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumuhad houa*. 
141* Birdwrll Ian*. AM 4-4411
TWO BEDROOM, mural haal. U t  wtnaa. 
caraqr. traced lard JPP4 11th Plata, SS* 
AM Wl»7
1 ROOM ARO b*Ui 
US month. Lacated 
EX *-44»

Pancad backyard. 
MS d m  Drtas,

1 BEDROOM. 110* Rldcrroad SM 
Prorad backyard, blumbad tar
am >111*

manth.waabar.

NICE 1 BEDROOM unfurnltbao bou*a at 
11*1 Rorth MoatKfUa Xtt wtrtn*. AM
aaor
LAROK 1 ROOM reck hooM. ppepatad. 
tir candltiimad. central heal, fanead yard, 
t v  aataima. taract Bilra oira AM

TWO aKDROOM bouta. toaraatant to Air-
b*M AM 4-aii*i
ONK 1 BEDROOM, oaa 1 badroom hau**. 
Near acbaal Call AM 44MS
THREE ROOM and batb aofurnlahad 
bauaa Naar Atrbaaa **a maaih. AM 4-4111.
A/An̂ ABU
watar furnlahad 
cat am n 
AM 1-4*31

PEBRUART 4Ch • 1 roam 
□■**, fanead raid, ta* and 

Rant tor 13 mcotht. 
traa. Ap^y UP MarrU

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Female”

FOR SALE - AUalfa Hay On* bale ar 
truck load Sl.M par bala 14* Ion W* 
dalivar Pbon* SK t-111*. Stantaa. Tax**.

FARM SERVlCZ KS

NEED MONEY?

Enjo>'ing profitable volume busi
ness. Owner retinng. 74 yrs age. j 
Will sell fixtures on time and lease . 
property.

Contact—W. M HOLM.W
Lakeview Grocery k Market 

3822 N. Chadbourne Pho. 83(N 
San Angelo. Texas

A pleasant way to earn Is to be
come a neighborhood representa- 
tivs for Avon Coametics. Openings 
for capable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Writ* Box 
4141. Midland. T e x a s _____
SALESMEN. AGENTS ‘  F4

SALES AND Sarilc* « •  Rada • Myare- 
Atnnelar pump* aad.Armnoior windmills 
Uaad wtodmilu ChrraU Chaal* Wall 
Same*. Saad Sprhisa. Texas LYrIc 4.11*1

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Very Nice Small Business 
With Excellent Future. 
Ideal For A Lady Or 

A Man.
Write;

Box B-1090 Care of Herald
MOTEL. I* UNtTB-Taxa* 11 mllM to 
M*xic*. ar Oulf baachas SM.St* 111 MS 
down, assy lamu. Owner S P Bean. 
West Riqhway n . Ban Benito. Texas

EARN BlO rammisaiaa full ar part Urn* 
as yau build your own orofltable raoaat 
bu.loeaa ahqwtnc America a ‘dw3*elow priced buxlneti prbiiia* 
paca cataloc. samples hundreds as iietsu bti.ineaa people use daUr and *4 pace .Ad- vrnisins SpMlalty calaloc fesiunna uu- 
pruiad ball polat pen*, low aa M M tor lao FREE SALU KIT NATIORAL 
PUKSS Dept L North Chlraco. nl.__

0I N S T R U C T I O N

HluH SCNUOL AT NOME 
Mart wher* you left oft. Text turalabed 
dmlosns awarded, low monthlt paymenu 
Per free booklet write American School 
Oepi BN. Bex tSSL Ode***. Texas. KM 
a-cin _______

BUSINESS SERVICES

t BCOHOOM HOUtS. fraeod backyard, 
larq* (srac*. ST* M roanth Oaad lacptlaa. 
MS OoUad. AM A-MM

FIX . f t  SHOP, build ar repair almoal 
anvthlnc around your bcsn*. SC* Rue- 
neU AM 1-11*4

MOTEL

MANAGERS

NEEDED

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIB

P A Y  C A S H  & SAN

!
f  2x4's and 2x6 s 

West Coast Fir u

•  Sheetrock 
4x8 — H-In.

8

•  J .M Asbestoc 
Siding *1^

•  Doors — 2 8x6 8 
1 *a — Half Glass . '1

f  Composition Shinglec 
215-Lb Economy

$1

f  1x12 Sheathing
Dry Pine ........... •d

1 f  Corrugated
Iron. Rtrongham ...

H

UHHD YACUUM oloanart $ 1 3 . and up 
Sorvica and porta (or aU mokot Kirbv 
Vacuum Company. $PS Orogf. AM 3-3134.

SPECIAL
3 ROOM HOl’SE GROLT*

8-Piece Bedroom Group 
7-Piece Living Room Group 
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR $3.50 
Term*

CARTER FURNTTirRE
i Ml W 2nd AM 4-8235

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per .Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Oi>wn 
Payment

B IG  S P R I N G

H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-526S

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H E A T 'S
504 W Srd AM 4-2509

THREE BEDROOM unfunitahed hmua 
naar Atrbaaa S7* mentb Call AM 4-SkU.
TWO s m a ll  I  bsdreoui bauaa* 
baby accapled Call AM *-**l«

N* pets.

BEDROOM. CLOSE M scboal. sbapplnc 
IhU. AMCan Badisla. 

4-m i
a m  S-43U. alshU.

1 ROOMS. BATH. 
ttasM Rear t l*  BeU 
AM *-**«. AM 4-1711.

waaber ca 
S4*. n* bUls 
AM 1-MU

* ROOMS. I  BATES, aaar Airbaa* 
Khidl* Read CaU AM l-MM
CNPURNURED 4 ROOM b 
la feed casuluan Day*. 
alwhlL AM A414S

uae. nla* and
AM 4-4U1.

X BEDROOM UNPURNnKEO bans*. 
Utah Read Dial AM 4-MIt

n*

1 ROOM UNPURNIsaED hauaa. csrpert. 
fenced. Cantar heim*. 1*1 East ISib. AM
1-nu

Wa I KR w e ll s  drilled, caaad Pnraos
Can b* rinnacad J T Caak. PL l-7i*s 
Atkerly

FOR~ PROFEiSSiONALROOFING
Butldupa. ConpoHUtoas Nvw or Rapalr 
PatoiiBg. tatviior-avtarlor 1$ vaara vs- 
pvrtvoea. work fuarontwd. rroa Milr maUf
AM M I71 AM 4 ^ 1  m  If O rv ff
USD CATCLAff ■aod. bamvord fvrtUtoar

buiid faoock load 
mova troaa aITvih4*M

Bp -

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

a M 4-5880 
1612 Avion

1 BEDROOM. eXOSB b 
ad miatior Ea-'uced ta 
wKh rarport. eaal part 
TkCd. STl manlh _AM *4 

HOUSE far

Wtbb Repaint.
tn  1 Bedroam 
ef town, fenced 

4W14I: AM 4-7U*.
I BEDROOM 
kW DMxMh real 
trad* AM 4-S40

rent or
Accewl

TRRBR ROOM and hath cle*4 
AM 4-int baforw t  win.

ta. Can

1 BEDROOM. WASHINOTON Place Waah- 
er —deyer ronnartMsi. tM  wtrtn* ar ptoad 
far ***■ *71 ntanth AM t-7lli  _ _
CLEAN 1 b e d r o o m '  home. Xm~ North 
MonilceU* I blaeh cred* Khaal- eeUec* 
Ptexad. lUe hath, wired. plusTbad Wl 
taputre scresi street after 1. ______
TWO mCE 1 ream hauM 
ptat. Ouiat netchbechaod. 
phr IMt Bute

a Ideal tar coo- 
AM 4-7S7A AP-

AM*Vmi
1 bedream hour*. 

Addition AM 4-7M7 ar

TOP SOIL and HU aand CnU A U 
«Sharty> Henry at_AM 4-Sm. AM jl-tlU .
YARD DIRT—^  calelaw aand. fU14a 
dirt, barnynni fertiliser. Mealar, AM 4-MTS, 
AM 4-7Hi

Men. women, couples urgently 
neefted High earnings High School 
education not necessary Short, in
expensive course Spare time train
ing. Free booklet.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITITE 
BOX B-1087 Care of Herald 

Giting address, occupation and 
telephone number.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER.TEXAS 

Î amesa Hwy HI 2-8612
DOG.S PETS ETC LS

DON KNiaRT-S Schnai af 
Drrni* Call AM 3-304*

CONTRACTOR* FOR tnataUallon at cxre- 
crate blark. brick. Ul*. commarctal aand- 
blasttnf. (unUa ipneumatically appllad ar 
aprayedi roncrew Worthy Cowatniettaa 
Company. U l* Mala AM 3-1737
o d d  jobs Herman WUaman. win raw- 
Iracl any earpantar work or repair floor 
and bathraam. Ul* aablnet tap* CosKreU . 
work. No lob taa amnll Expertaneod
labor AM 4-*l3l. AM 4*711
TOP SOIL, rad enUlaw sand calicb*. 
drieeway (reeal. drilytred Backhoa birr. 
Iota layeled. plowta* Charles Bay. AM 
.4737*

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepsre Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55 No experience neces 
sary. grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no Uyoffs. short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039. Big 
Spring Herald. If ruraL-give direc
tions.

MTNUTURB DACHSHUND pup* Red ar 
blark and taa AKC reaistered Ptaa pets, 
rbow poulbtllllas AM 3-4M3
*XC POODI.X punples Tbrw* weeks old 
Twn males - one female Call AM 3-4SS3
AKC REGISTERED Cafker Spaniel puppies 
tor sale Red and whh* 111! Mujbany.
FOR BALE—ARC red ia led  Dachahund- 
mhualure. oup* a Weeks aid AM 3-StM 
y.efo*e y a m .  after t  p m _______ ^
PEKmOESE PUPPIES 
Bnltnsrr. AM 43033

tar aal*. Mr*

AKC CHTRUARUa  iwpelaa Beaultful 
rtlors Males.. females, atud terric*. Ala* 
rmall fox terriar AM 3-t73S

H O U SE H O LD  0 0 0 0 8 L4

TRUCK. TRACTOE. Lander, and barkha* 
hir* - Black tap sail, barnykr" farttUsrr. 
drieeway (rneal. cnUche. sand and traeal 
delKerad. Winston KUantrIck. Dtal EE 
*4137

T O T  S T A L C U P
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment. prieM  
baUi. blUa paid AM 44W7 j I* ROOM-2 APARTMEHT house, unfur-

Dished. 1 bsihs Rent reasotubls. ISIP
JUANITA BAKEN-Sales 

AM 4-<t3S MS W Itah AM 4-SPS* 
NEAR OOUAD HI . Sparlaus 1 bMraam. 
Ctaaa. fresh fwUe earpeud Bla ctaeas*. 
laeply kttchep *773*
EAROAfN SPECIAL • Nice 3 badreasD- 
textan* walla, loeely bardwoad flann. 
knauy pbse aaMnata. camar las. asdr

TWO soart-ROOM asKi bath furnished 
______Bcaomlcal Nelnc AM 4-447» ____

I REDUCED -  3~ 10014. Also hachaler 
: sincieiKy. Clear ta schaal. shoppma TA 
HospSlal Jo Con ReaUU AM J-4SS3. 
nishte AM 473U

OWNEE LBAVINO - Loeely brtek trim 
3 hedraosn. new wool carpet threushaul 
Duel sir. 133 wlrtnc. washer • dryer 
Cdsnerttcn. ppUe. Wbecnc. nflweed 
tessred. tnXPt
REAR COLLEOK • Attracttee 1 bedream. 
1*4 bpihs. sroal carpet, dect air. rwSL 
weed tawce Stse piac closSaa. PRA. IM.- 
esk
SUBURBAN • New 1 ksdrocm brick. 3 
Ulc befhs. kitchen den. bwitt • In near- 
raate roecred ^ l o  Oily I1434P - ac-

RA.NCH INN APARTMENTS 
W>Rt Highway 80

Ctann
Rest.

3 ar 4 ream tpartmeou Vaniad 
___  Laundry PacUhles Near Airbaa*.
ONK. TWO aad Ihrw* ream furnished 
apartmeni.' All prlesta. utUttlas bald AW 
rasidllloaad Ktnc 3S4 JohnaasL
PUENUNED APARTMENTS. 3 m m t. 
m » paid B t. Tsi*. 3404 Warn Hlchwsy

3 • NEW 3 hadfcom brVkj esi Baal 34th. 
1 til* kttehan • dens folly car-1 

atartric built - taa. 31* MS each i
A3

3 AND 3 ROOM furnlahad apartmenls 
BtUa ^^alS AllracUe* rata*. Ekn Ceurta
131* West 3rd

UNFURNISHED APTS. • 4

LOTS FOR SALE
rO E  SALE-RaaldenUM lat 31 x 14* SmaU 

i ĵta^nmapt—Small monthly pnTmraU.
AM

AM

LABOB. RBSTR1C7ED ncldantlAl laU All 
■MHItaa aaar sehoela. ta aaanle Cadar 
f c y * .  C a *  ar Tartna. Eruc* Praetor.

OOOD Hi ACRE
build

a s

. Worth Pealrr Addtttan- 
*n AM 4d74B or AM

DUPLEX SOUTH xMc 1 Badroom. 
ly racandlttooad. Clea* la Khaal 
4S434 after 3 p-IC
ALL NEWLY datcratad • Two 3-b*druem 
duptok apartment* 14S3-A Ltncols. 1401-E 
Uxmeton MS** AM 47*11 ar AM 44M*

Owen*. AM 4dliSl
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—(Tlean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes In conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addilioo.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2504

DATM PUMPIHO Barelaa. eetapeols.' 
•entta tank*, crease traps cleanad Racaoo- , 
able 231* Weal IkOi AM 4-3SU
ELBCTROLUX-SALBS and Sareto*
aur amastat new ratattuf brush earort 

Ralph WnUar. AM 4107*. AM•weepar.
iV r i
TAX SERVICE El

S ROOMS AND bath 
ta*4 J B Slean. IN

Prefer
Ausfta

Bdulta. Can-

3 BEDROOM ROMB near Base, corner 
let. plimbad far waaber. 073 month 1411 
Mae*. AM 4-*732 ar AM 4*171___________

MIST ’ FOR RENT B7
OPPICK SPACE. MIdwaat 
and Mata Cantrsl heat, air 
lanltar saryto*. AM 471S1

BuOdlna.
r eanditla

MODERNISTIC DUPLEX -  ls r (t llTku 
reawi. cot had ream, tencad yard, esr- 
pert AM 47177 attar * p Ni

FARMS k  RANCHES A5

3 ROOM UNPURNISHED duplex Water 
paid W  kS month Locatad I4PI Settle*, 
rear AM 4-44S*.

m  ACBBB IMPBOVBD. 
CaH AM .4S3M after 7 |

ol lews.

FARM & RAN(?H LOANS
•4P ACRES ta Martin •
a c r e s  ta CuWeeltaa. : 
sits par acre 
3N ACHBS N B A ! UNbtr 

aU ta Ban B*a

Eaward C* 114 
Hi reel plewad

BUS per acre 
f i*  ACRES HOWABD

IS* a *  ta cam
Uiruudh m i

Couaty. aa 
cuUiratian IS* par acre.
LS HOWARD Oaiiaty. aa 

acres ta cuMesttau. S3
dS*4

ItSB ACRB 
cuMealicB.

Oaunty.
I* trs

par acre I BBCTIOR RANCH_______  . ta Borden Ceualy.
■HCnoR RANCH ta Oplea Oewpty.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Mala 

Off AM 3-2104
CotoridA

TWO BEDROOM unfiiryitahed duplex, 
nimith Call Am 3-343*

BEDROOM Un-TWO
colo 3 Ctaeeta. Isrc* ateras*. bipulr* 

1 A M ------USPA Ltoeeili CaU

Suplea. IMS E 
at

3-2731
UNPUKRUHED DUPLEX 4 
prlTtW bath 314 OPUad- AM 4

rURNlSHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
for uasber. isree walk 

ftS J^A M  43S*4._ 
SMALL PUKIftSMED I 
rbeppinc e*nler~ Otupta 
pphi AM 4-3BIS

kowas. phimbsd 
ta ataatt. bUta

ar aduita.

I  REDROOM-PURNIERKD 
nifihad 3 reom bouse H I 
Batiik Helan. AM I-IMS
3 ROOM I t  BEDROCHdl tandabad baus*. 
W^ea^^aald. 373 wtosKh. IM West 40k

8 ROOM a n d ' baH fupntohpd bous4 tils.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  _  c
O P E N I N G  T U E S D A Y  

N E W  L O C A T I O N

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP

TOO EAST I7TH

iNCnvF TAX return*, baokkaopins- lyo- 
in( Reaaanable Rkperiencad AM 3-3447 
after I  I* waakdara. lalurdart and Sun- 
4a yt
INCOMH TAX prensred anytime Prompt , 
and reaaonabl* m *  Hast 17th. Phone 
AM 3-3233

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

We train women, ages 18-59. as 
Dental Assiiitantii. Full or spare- 
time training High School Educa
tion not necessary Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course.
FREE employment sersice. EARN 
UP TO $12 00 A DAY.
For full information, without obll 
gation, write;

SCHOOLS OF 
DENTAL NURSING 

BOX B-lom Care of Herald 
Giving address, occupation, age. 
telephone number.

R E P O S S E S S E D

G R O U P

Good Condition

INOOMB TAX and haekkeeptas aarelc* 
AM 4*431 or AM 4M74 afttr I  waak
dare ar anytlin* weekmm.

BLDG. .SPEaALIST

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CONTALESCKNT ROMH Raan 
tw*. Kxpertooead tars. IIM  Mi
J L Unter

ata. Mn

E2
LANH’B CABINBT SHOP, prompt atre- 
to* an cnbtnata. star* ftktur** .and iw- 
modellnf AM
PAINTINO-PAPRRINO Ell
CONTRACT PAOrrtNO - Inlartar and **• 
tartar, textasdne. papar bnastn*. AU wark 
cuaranlaed. Cnn '’Baany" aM I IMS.
FOR PAINTTNO end papar kao|tn«. 
D M Millar. 1414 DMe AM 434H
PAINTTNO. PAPER hanfint. repair. tav*4 
t ^  Najjoh to* aeaaU Adams, AM 474M:

raOTOOOAPHSBS 012
LRT MR Phetaeiuph that

• In Same Bldg Lois' Beauty Shop) 
Moved From — 1312 Sairry

AM 4-8932
RusmU Johnson, Owner

LODGES C l

S T A T E D  OORTOCA-nOR 
Bta Bwrtag chaptar Ne Its 
R A kf *T*ry ltd Hmndpr. 
7:3* 3  ta. Scboal ad Ihatra*. 
tiaa teary TuaadST 

Bladsaa fPBrtta. 9  P. 
Eryln Daalat. Bar

CONCLATESCALLED

woddtoge
ar famUy sreup. Call Kaith MeMUIta. 
AM 4-CH* far appatotroeot^_____

baby

RADIO-TV SERVICE E IS

HICKMAN TV 
Radio It TV Service 

Day or Night
AM 3-4328 1811 West Hwy. 80

enSMETKH s-t

4200 CFM Catalina Cooler 
10 Lb. Leonard washer < Automatic) < 
12 cu ft. Leonard refrigerator 
Full size Catalina Range 
21" Olympic table model TV set 

with TV table j

Reg $1,150 value 
Now $549 00

WHITE'S
LUXIRR'S fTNR Caaototk*. AM 47314. 
m  Baal 171b Odaaan Marrl*.

CHILD CARE
w n X  KEEP bahlaa
werkHis methera. AM s u
BABT siTTINa 
am  s-nwc

haoi*. dPT*. lar

Stbto

MRS. HUBBELL’S NuraPn apap 
threudh Saturday. 1317 BluaPetuK 
AM 473*3

lat. Cafi

8TT ROMES eyentad*. my haana dari. 7*4 
Rimcalt. AM 4*4*1
WILL BEEP ehUdrsp. My 
Baal ISth AM 3**S7.

MSI

WORKINO MOTHBRS—wOl baby iH aaas
2-11 manth*. 4 day* a. waak. ilM  Wand
d e p e n d a b l e  CEILD ear* Ik my bam*.“  -  -- 44151•t*l Wood. Mr*. A. D
PLAT SCHOOL Nurtprr. IMS Marrtean. 

4373*. Opaa day aad atsM. Mrs.AM
L P. Coppsdtk. 
WILL IIM

CARPET CLEANING E ll
CARPHT a RD PphalMary itaaakaf aad ra- 
ttatta. Pr*a Mtlmam Mpdan eqndpmank 
W. M. Rreoka. A M 42fl*._____________

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Male n
MBCRANtCAL DRAPTSMAH mtatmum I 
la I ytara rkoprlane*. asm* eonr«a nr4

tartiid Cammaadpry N*. 
K.T. ry*ty Masiday pod Pr4

Mr PPM. 34* psasdh. 
AM 4*<|7.

LaeatPd 2133 Mam.

R «  AM ^ 0  ̂ ,
m ROOM PURWaRRa h*m*
Can a m  4 *m

&
A19

& le  Or

S J to ry  B rick  BoiiiM eB BuildiRg. 
m  F t  F T ve t 2 Apartm en ts  
t i t i n :  o e c  aepara te  apartm ent In 
rM T . L oca ted  t i l  W est Ird .  Ro-

3 ROOM AND^bath WOl them i m  re- 
qurat Day*. AM 44*11: MSMa A M 4 M .

« j s r «

sssnsss

dsy altht. 7:IS 
practlet lor

farraS but nat naeaatary, I*  mUas frontAnMblAmmhbB Adh
EuipleiniPPt ODsntmuhia. 4s* Rtsmaia

Waad. AM 4-3WI._____________________
CHILD CARR'Mf hnina. dayai *y*nl£n. 
Mra SPPtt. AH MM3

202-204 Scurry AM 4-S27I
USED APlhalANCB 

SPECIALS
I MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
This is B good machine, and a good

I buy ...............................  $59.50
KENMORE automatic washing 
machine. Good condition. Real
value....................   $24.95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ......................... $29.96
ROPER Gaa Range. Very fflee 
and Clean ' $87 U
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Nice

$09 50
MAYTAG Automatie Washer 
Good Condition. Only — '. $N.00

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .

MRB. MOBOAR'S baby aartare. ^-aUrht, 
T toya waak *1JS -dw  AM 34ni. MS
Aylfard
RURBBRT FOR shlMraa arar t  0*ad 
rataa 3*3 Iwrt tlUl AM 4ISU.

BEAUTY SHOPS J4

Jaa Laaoa. B.C. 
Ladd Btaltb. R

chUdraa. AM 4*US mn •
mn- 9U litoip.

iB uekRpi
tspdbnta*.
4-Tm.

r6oM V nd bans funnshtd hpwa m
a* bllta paid AM 42SI4

AM 4-4M$ or AM HUM

POUR ROOM funstabad baut* at H I Waal 
SIh Call AM 4MSS

HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

BR3 BPRINO Aasam*
bly Re I*  Ordpr at the 
RatabPN far CHrla. hs- 
Rtatlea, Tisaaday, Jm.

•*t T-siyinN- ■ ----
Aa* Remap. W.A.

stiept. IMe B p ^ . tpsaa.
aCTO/STjORB is O. a .  Rurop*. Seulh 
Amartaa Many MbB pof. Wnio Bm- 
pleymatrt WermMtab Centar. Beam 7*. 
n i  BaytaUia e T le s le a  IS MMaaa

NEED 5 PART TIME MEN .

A PlMPa U d e* R*. MS A.P. 
. ^ a _  pal A M. evpfy Bsd *M  4 *  
O M O #  WrarMlpy aMMi. f  :M p a .

Charta* Taeaut Br,
s* ̂ . W.M.Bryla D*at*r S*e

IF A fiin W to id -
SpHw Ladta Ne. IMS 
and A M. tyary lat aad 3rd 
Thureday, T M pm. Vtollar*

T i l
e  A.p

S ik s s s m
FM.

Cailjroo work S«tU)rt|«ani. oyeBiiip? 
Add $00 weakly to your inoome 
writing shoe orders. Commission, 
bams. Samplet supplied. Charles 
Cheetar ShesB, Dept. B ON. Brock
ton. Mase.
CAR mUTM M

R A ^  <ParaR
■m M bay* C 
Bm Dtps*

HELP WANTED rsnelB
WRITR FEMALE I* vprk Ream and 
beard ptat la la^ . laenlr* AM 471*1 sftpr

u ik  N iRALb WAHT-jK

HOUSE OF CHARM 
Bonuty Solon

1507 Scurry 800 Lamesa Dr. 
AM 1-9040 AM 8̂ 044

Budget Price$
Shampoo amf set, $1.M; haircut, 
$1.25; manicure, $1.25; tint. $5.00; 
scalp treatment (shampoo and set 
included), $3 50; glamour soap cap 
< insmpoo 9IKI Mc fnafrecftTV 
permanents (haircut, khampoo and 
•et included), N.N.

*^our Friendly 
3M Runnel

H ardw are”
AM 44921

• cu FT 
N4Prt7
Hlfliway I

Otparal BMetrl* refilstrsler. 
Otha Rill. 17*1 WaalMrs.

TREMENDOUS BUYS
on

HOUSE GROUPS 
priced at
$350.00
$450.00
$550.00

These are  repossesaed groups. 
AU in good condition.

L A V H D E T  f l B V I C B  J l
m okniio WARTRp. a tsi a m

td a X M jrm k u i.  m  MMlytas. a M 44SM.
tnORTRO • 3113 MIXED. S33 Baurry by 
Whu« * stere AM AtTBM________________
HESnSo w a n t e d  i l T  par deitn.
mls*d Call AM 4*.-3i

WANTBO.tiMMMgMn.

m a S S 5 T in iM rS rT S ~ liF

U  y o u 're  look ing fo r  furn itu re
----------------------- f r --------------Y O U  H A D  B E T T E R  S E E  T H E S E

A IR .F O R C E  P E R S ( » fN E L  
W E L C O M E

W e f ln a n c o  O ur O w w F a p ir

UJkjQjai's
IN  W. M  AM 441

TELEVISION DIREaORV
SUNDAY TV LOG

KM1D TV CHAaNNEl t  -  MlD|JiND
!• Oa ParodB
1$ t$~dirutiaa Sctvnca 
I f  M-^ChrtBtophvrB 
U f$~Ftr9i Baptut 
It 0$—Amvr OdytAtf 
11 ID—Oral RoOvrU 1 OD—Mot$#
1 f f-T a n o a
4 M—Ootf Touraamvnt
5 30—ThU la four L iIb
I  M^Battooal VttTtt 
i. l^ H o n g  Kotiff
T 3f—T a f nufiivr 
I  $$—CbfVF Bbov 
t $B—Lorrtia Youof 
• )$-«va H\mt 

I f  fB->|4f«t. Wvatbvr 
ll.l$*lH Kbati ttiainM
II I f -B lfs  Off

MÔrt>AT 
f  U—Dvrotlfttal 
7:ff-TodBF
f  Of-Bar When 
9 3f—Bla? You/ ItuneB 

If f f —Brief ti Rlfftl
If IB—CfftKvoiiaUafi 
.n OB—Truth or C'q'vaefs 
U 3B—It Cmld Bf You n
11 f^H iffbwaF Patrol 
11 ]$—Amon n AJidf 
1 OB-Jao Murrar 
1 3f—Lorttu Yriuag 
1 OB—Dr Maloof 
1 )$—Form TTivaf Roou
J f$ -U ok v  Ros>m

For Daddy 
I J$ -R trf a N'vood

4 0$—DlmiPBsfooa 
4 IB—Komte Karairol 
4 4S—lYirvff Btorifff 
I  0B-Wl)d But iflcRaeb 
I  3B—Nattr 8quir*vU 
$ 4$—Bvport 
t  0$- Nvwa Wvathff 
f  l i —RtDvman 
T 0$- Tatoof Tvr 
1 3»*WvUa Fargo 
I  fB-Ktoadltf 
I  IB-Oonu
f  0$-Barbara Biaowyefe
f  3$-U fi Martbol 
to $$-Ift«B
lO 'li—Aimaaae 
I f  IS—Bportj. Wvaihfr 

' 10 I^Pvur (Itifia
11 Oi—Jack Faor
12 oa .gtcD Off

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
I  d f i  % 425.00 To $200.00

(60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 Scorry (Crawford Hotel Bldg.) AM 3-2481

ireDy-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
II  33 a «a  Oa 
11 IP-WaH DUaay 
1 IP-TliU  Ii Uto Ufa 
1 Sa-Meyto 
t 3P—Parmar Alfalfa 
« IP-Celtoss Boel 
I '**—Public Dafaadar 
1:13—30th Cantury 
4 3P—Laa«to 
4:1P—Daaals tha 

Maaaca
T tP- IM Bulllypa 
t 4P- Tbralra 
I  IP—Jack Baany 
3 4P—CaadM Camara 
3 3P—BI* Stary 

M:3P-What't My Ltaa 
M:IP-Ra«a 
13 43-Waathar 
U-3P—Btaya Wiliea 
U JP-SIfB Off

MONDAY 
7 40—a m  On 
7 *3—PArni Pare 
7 3P-Naet
I  tP-RIchare Nottalal 
i  IS—Caps Kantaroe
3 iP—Dacambar BriP*
3 J*-TMaa vniaca

to kb—I Laaa Luei 
I3'3P—Claar Hertsom 
II 4P—Levs sr Ufa 
II JP—Homa Pair 
13'kP—Naas. Wralhar 
13 IP—Cartoesit
II JP—World Turns 
I **—PuU Ctrcia 
r i P —Bousa Party 
3 kP-MUIIonaIra
I  IP—Vardtrt Is Tour* 
J kp—Brithtar Day

1 13—Paerrt atorm
3 » - E d t t  Of Nl(ht
4 kP- Roy Roerrs 
4 JP-Btr TIP Tl*
I  #P—Cartoons
I  3P—Uulrk Draw 
4 kP-Naws 
413—Douc Edwards 
4 JP-CIrrlf 4 
7 4*-Pata aad (Madya 
7:3*—Bnnfint Up 

Buddy
SkP—Danny Thnmaa 
I  IP-Andy onfftth
»  kP—Hannasay

ll»:3 3P—Jufto Allysoa
10 *P- Naaa Wrsihar 
IP 3*-Tba Nabal
U OP—Public Datandse
11 IP-Thaatra 
t l 00—a m  Off

SRfCIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Ckarlls Atwell — Mechaaic

FORT'S W RECKING COMPANY
2 >P. geetii O s Kaa A a ge le  H lw ay  .AM 4-2141

K0.8 A.TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
H!$3-etaii On 
M IS-TWs la Ih* UM 
U:*P—Bapuat Churea 
11 *S-Moyto 
13* tePTU 
J SO—ImBharnoBle 
4 JP—Collasa Bowl 
l:|p—I Loy* Lacy 
• :3P—SSUi Caatury 
t:SP—Lasata 
t;J*-D*noto th*

Monaco
7 :* * -Ed Bulllyaa 
3 SO—Asotsamtiit 

Undtraator 
3 33—Jack Baimy 
3:03—CaadM Camara 
3:3*—Rost at Poet

iP'kp—Now*. Woathor 
I* 3*-Toxaa Today 
13 10 - Blatocoach Wcot 
MONDAY 
3 30—Nosr*
I  13—Copt Rantareo 
• 3P—OKambor Brtda 
3:lP-TM *p VUIai*

IS 3P—I Loya LiKy 
IS:IP—Claar RorIxasM
II OP—Lay* *4 Ufa 
It JP—Search For

Tomorrow
II 4S-Ouldiat Ltaht 
II OP-LIf* Of Rtloy 
II  M-Wnrld Turna 
r iP -Pu H  Ctrcia 
r jp —Mouaa Psety 
3 :SP—MdUonalra 
I  IP—VtrdIct Is Toura 
3.30—Bflshtaf Day

J U—Bacrat Btoroi
3 3*-Cd3t Of NltM
4 OP—Thaatra
♦ IP-M y Lntls Mtrtia
• OP-Bla Mac
I  4P-Doua Edward! 
4:kP—News Wtaihar 
*:JP-Tall ITia Truth 
7 3P—Pair h Gladys 
7 JP-Brlntln* Up 

Buddy
s ap—p u n y  ITiomaa
l:JP—Andy Orttttth
to p —Hannasay 
O JP—Manhunt 

’ 0 Op—Naws, Sports 
10 13-Texas Today
10 JP-Waalh»r 
10.3P—Ban* Oray
11 OP—Moytotlma

E C B D -TV  C H A N N E L  11 -  LU B B O C K

U -J P -«tn  On
U:JP-CaUioUe Raur 
1 OP—Answer 
l;tP-Ba*katb*lI 
};1P-A «k Washtntton 
4:0P—Rad RaSdar
4:1*—C1is* RuaUay 
i:0P—Mast Tha Praaa
l:3P—Paopla Ara Fanny 
OOP-Msyarlek 
7:0*—National Valaet 
7iSP-Tab Rumar 
0;0P—Dtaah Shors 
0:*P—LersUa Tounf 
f:JP-Laek Up 
13: oa—Pony Exprasa

I0;1P—Rawa. Wsaihar
11:00 SlKwraiM
NONRAI
0 JP—Claaaroom 
7 OP-Today 
*:0P-Say m ira  
f:3P-PIay Yaut Hupop

lOiOP-Prte* ta Rlsh*
IP: )P—Coneontratlon 
11:0P—Truth *r C'q'aoeoi 
U '3 0 -n  OosM Ba ''ou 
11 .tS-Nawa 
11 OP-Burn* h Alton 
1J:3P—Or. Hudson
1 OP—Jaa Murray

1;SP—Loretta Toun* 
t:0P-Dr. Maloiw 
1: IP—Prom Thasa Roots 
J OP-Movla 
4 4.7—Comedy 
O OP—Haw*. Watthtr 
0 13-Raport 
0 JP—Cbayrnn*
7:3P—WaUs Pars*
3 SP-Klondlk* 
ItJP-Bordar Patrol 
t:SP—Barbara Stanwyck 
3:3P—Rarrttan h Sons 

10:30—Lawman 
It JP-Naw* 
tl IP-Jaek

K F A B -T V  C H A N N E L  1u -  S W E C T W A T E B

11 :U—Stan Oo 
litP -Thls Is tha LNs 
l:IP-M ovto 
3:0P—Parmer Alfalfa 
4:IP-Publle Dstandar 
4:3*—Collasa Bowl 
l:SP-Toant Amarteani 
l:JP-l*th  Cantury 
l:**-Lata ia  
f:JP-D*imla th* 

Mtsmea
7:3P-Ed Bulllran 
t:*P-Thfptra 
l:3P—Jack Banay 
t OP—Candid Camara 
3;10-What'* My Una 

lOJIO—Chayanna 
II 0P-8t«y* WUKin
ir ip -n c B  on  
iienBA3

7 T4P-«sn On 
7.4P—Para  Para 
7:IP-Htw*
0:0*- Richard HuiuMt 
C IS—Capt Rooirara* 
*:**—Oaoambar Bridt 
S:3P-Tlda* VUlof* 
tP'OO—I Lot* Lucv 
U'JO—Clear Borlwna 
U:0P-ltaT* 0* Uto 
It-IP—fern* Pair 
It tP-Rcws. WtaUiar 
12 2P-Oalalln«
12 JP-World Turn* 
l:0 P -r « l l  CIrol* 
t'.|p—Hou*s Party 
i;to-M inton atra 
2;JP-V*rdMI la Tonr 
3 -O ^ B rt^ u r Day 
l : l i —Bacrot Storm

J .IP-BdS* Ot RIsM 
4 OP—Hoy Rocars 
♦ :JP-Rln Tm Tin 
I  OP—Cartoon*
I  JP-Uulrk Draw 
*:0P-N*w* W*aUi*r 
313—Douf Cdwarda 
0:3P-T*U Uto TnMh 
7:0P-P*ta and Olodys 
7:3P-Brtatins Dp

S I X *
0;** Daimy TTramoa 
O JP-Andy OrtftNh 
0:0*—Hennasay 
0<3*—Jana Allyaon 

M PP-Naws Waathae 
10:3P-TBA 
U:3P-Tbaatr*
1»:0P Stas OW

K D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  12 -  L U B E O C I

0 ;4 $ -«(n  On 
iilP -P ire t Banttat

i:0P—TImtIy Topic*

l O^TW* U. tti* Ufa 
i:ik-Mon( 
f:0P—Parmar AVaU* 
0:JO-^aet4 lowl 
f T e o a t  Amarlcia* 

OraOnry>10Ui

iffoof#
T;0P>-W M l y  
3;*P‘‘mta*tre 
| ;l*-Ja«k  Rmmy 
I  OP-CpoPM OamosPI  OP-CanSM Oamod

W<#-WaatlMs
It 'lP —StaT* WUiPB 
tl :1 0 - « ia  on  I 
MONDAl 
T'40-81iS On 
7:43 Farm Para 
T:|P-R*VS
0 0* Rtobarp HotUMO
*;U

U t * .

SiOO-Rrlftoar Day 
J 13—8a*r*t Btorm 
J:J*-B dt« W  NlkM*044 OP—Roy Rosor* 
4:JP-Rta Tta tin
I : OP—Cartoon* 
t'30—Qntek Draw 
OiOpB-Mowi. Ike 
4 :Ii PPM  Rdwar

—  -----—  Oladyi

’ *•“ 2 3 3 ? - ” '
0:0P Otany TlMmss 
t:3P-itody Ortfftth

Ajfyaoa
- westiMP 

14 to-Tbo R*hei

O.J t̂ma
M:|i—Rev*

NA
PAIN
1701 Gregi

MERCHAN

household
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C A  R P I  T
All Wool Wilton 

M.9S Sq. Yd.
Nethlag Dew U»  To I  Taan 

TePair

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

m e r c h a n d is e L
household  goods U

Everything You Need To 
Start Your Home

tSS Dowa — «M n  Mania
l-Pr Ilrliif roeai autla. 3 and taaiaa, I 
collaa tabla. 3 laaifa. 3 aote plUowa. 
1-Pc brdreom laRt. aaaly mattraaa and 
boi (prlnfa. 3 pUJowa, 1 bad apraad. 1 
ahut. 1 pair at ptUow caaai. t bath 
tuwfl tal
» Pr dlDatta aat Hardwick raafa, Eal- 
Tinator rc(rle*ral«r. ll-plaea act acak 
wart. 3-Fe. aal coablBf laola. Sa-Pt. 
art italnltaa ttacl Ubiewara. 3t-Po. act 
of dtabat.

Alt Tbla and ScotUa Mampa Tool

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

11* Mala ________________AM «.30t

Rppodsen^ 7 Pc. Dinettes. Real
nice .................................  $44.95
36 Vol. Set Funk A Wagnall 
Ency. with bookcasa and 4 sup
plements ........................  $29.99
Repossessed Tappan gas range 
New warranty. With trade . $89 95 
New 2 Pc. Walnut bedroom suite
Slightly damaged .............  $S9.M
t-Used Sofa bed ................ $9.95
Reiiossessed bronxa pole lamp. 
Reg $19 95 ...............  NOW $9.95

D8.W
FURN ITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-4
209 Runnda

WIZARD Clothei Dryer

$169.95
TRUETONE PortahU i r
TV $U$.9$

m l i D t D
ASSOCIATE 8TORC

504 Johnaoo AM 4 ^ 1
No Parking Metara

GOOD I  ■  1501 4jh Dial 4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CART 
W* Have A F«w Brand Naw 1940 Chavrolate 

AT A GREAT SAVING
CORY AIR *700' 9-door sedan. Power-Glide, air con-1 

O V  dltloood. You C l f i C O '
_  must aea this one ..........  ...................  ^  lO

/ E A  CHEVROLCT 4-door sodan. $
crUndars. standard transmis- CHEVROLET IkIoot aadan. Factory idr conditioned,
•ion. This la C f i T C  O W  h e ^  Power-Glide. $ 1 8 9 5
economy phis .... ^ 0 /  d  This one la like now ...........................  ^  l O T ^

c  .2  ^ 5 0  AUSTIN Hosley. On# owner. This one la equipped
^ 5 T  ^  4-door so- p T  with I  tops, radio, beater, C 1 T O C
3 /  dan. V-$ engine. Power-Glide, tg,ooe acditi ■«»— .............................

radio, boater, air conditioned.
This is a ooe-owner car with ^ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Coupe DeViUe. This is a ontoiroer 
very low C 1 0 0 C  ^  aquipped with full power and
mileage ......  factory air cooditlonad ................... 3 3 I T J

# 1C A  OLDSMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Uydramalic, ra- 
3 V  dlo, beater. This la on# you E a flO l^

must see to approdate ..........................

COM M ERCIALS
" u a i D  M TORO H-ton pickup. This one has beao C t I T K

“  “  3 W  custom built. Looks and runs liko new .. 3 3 /  9
/ C A  CHEVROLET € 1 0 C

W-toa pickup. Good transportatioa ......... 3  * ^ 3
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 94oa Truck. Fully C I T f i R l

____  3 T  oquipped and ready to go ta work .... 3 " / 0 3

5 ^ ^ ^  I  "A  Good Ploco To Do Business^^

#|C9 OLDSMOBILE *$r 4-door se- 
3 iG  dan. Extra good transporta- 

tioa. Pricod worth C O Q C  
tho money .........

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A 1980 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
aaCDfTLV acau iLT  Xliky yaaum 
a ^ M  and aitacbraaou. Uka m w . AM

panoabU aa uorlfht Admiral 
and tin Xtaick air rawdlttawar.

PIANOS U

House Groope. New ft Uaed 
$5.00 a week and up 

New 4 ft 5-Drawer Chests 01.16 up 
New 5-Piece Dinettes .... $4$.M up
Used Swivel Rocker .......... $0.96
Used 5-Piece Dinettes.......  $29.96
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites ............................  $19995
New 3-Piece Danish Modem
living Room Suite .......  $199 95
2—Repossessed Bedroom Suites. 
Like. New .........$10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
r e n tals

Refrigerators ........  $7.00 monthly
Ranges ........  $7.00 monthly
Rollawa> Beds ....... $9 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or s Houseful

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Died 

Aik About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

170$ Gregg________  AM 4a301
Ptanoi — Organg 

For Um FINEST la Plaooe 
And Organs

CaU
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7002
AftBk far 

Jaaktaa MuaM Oh

W H E A T ' S
ns E 2nd AM 4-5732

I , Used Furniture Wanted
' w* am Bur roar MtrchoDdlM. or Son 
It OB CooimlMtoa for r a  AucUon mIo 
rarh Tooodor 1 M p •>. Ml LonoM 
Hlcha*r. AM MAI

Duk BrroBt

AUTOMOBILES M
a u to s  w a n t e d M4
WILL BUT motor for 
ptekup DM AM 1-ITIT.

U ll StMiokkOr

AUTO SKRV1CR M l
Just $5 00 Down Works 

Wonders At Scars!

17.1 Cu. Ft 
Chest Freeier

$199.00

•  Huge S9S lb. frosen food 
capacity

•  Porcelain interior cleans 
easily

•  Adjustable Cold control
•  Two sliding storage baskets
•  Counterbalanced lid . . , 

flush hinges.

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 Nights AM I47M 

See at 213 Main
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
Rarntanlot lUash. S-Flath DlhtMh. P
Pirea UTlhd Hoorn SiUls S Stay T M *h  
I CoHao t SWm, ‘
Iladroom a a  
■prlDta

3 Tabla Lamya. 3-Pmoo 
Mattraaa aad IM

aU this for only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
tnd aad Nolan AM 4-eS54

205 Runnels

Wammaad OraaM 
Evaratt and CaM

Stotaway, flilila im g 
aMa Malaah Ptthoa.

Rom a Raw Plaao for aa HUM at tU M 
■ahih PhU othdM ah parohaoh.

Jenkins Music Co.
909 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-6811 Texas
SPORTING GOMiS
M FOOT PIBXBOUIS bvil. Mart 
tUctrM mottr. Uko mtm. t M  MS3I.

MISCELLANEOUS U1
poa BAUt—Walor t<4-att», aWhatlkM

Sd**Al(^t-lfif*** *** '****' **** ****
LUPLANTS. SEED ft TREES

RED AMD LIVE OAK trath AO hhaa. Da- 
n*artd aad ptaalod lhadaa. tta. Uoharal
laadteapiBf. WrRo Oat lyrkii RohU L 
Baa la. dottlaa. Ttaaa ________

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481 
TRAILERS Ml

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE
I.C.C. Booande Lessor 

Insured

8 Ft Widet
40 ft  and Smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft  
44 ft. to 54 ft.
55 ft  end op

23c per ml. 
25c per ml. 
27c per mi. 
29e per ml.

10 Wides
40 ftj and smaller 
41 ft. to 45 ft  
44 ft. to 50 ft.
SI f t  to 55 f t  
56 ft  to SO ft  
60 ft  and up

30c per ml. 
33c per mi. 
S5c per ml. 
40c per mi. 
43c per ml. 
♦5c per ml.

0 . K . REN TALS, Inc.
AM 3-4505 AM M337

Weet Highway 80

DENNIS THE MENACE

#».i— i4i

PROGRESS in 1961....
FU TU RI HOMB OF WESTERN CAR CO.

2114 Waet 3rd _  HOMB OWNED —  HOME OPERATED

Our ntockm naw building will ba complafrad vary shortly . . . affaring VOLKSWAGEN ewnars tha ftnaet sarv* 
lea, parte and accatMriaa avallabla. Watch for our GRAND OPENING . . .  It's coming vary soeni

FRANK W INTERHALTER 
Ownar

J. W. LITTLE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Ganaral Contractor

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
law M • STBTKM. UikS. flMS 
33«M aataMt Ronwr U .  noU. I  
Ttaat - B a  at. SK M m k
im  OBBAT LAXaS. 43alt. 
MM a t gaad fOralalara. SBliS I 
IS. OK Tnllar Oaoru aflar

MOBILE HOMES FOR LESS 
Some Slashed ae Much ee 

$1,500
For ImmiedlaU Sale 

nwy Have To Go niia Month.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1861 East 9rd AM 44981

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used 
Mobile Homes

NEW 1961 
50x10 2-Bedroom 
Gos Appliances '

'3995*
We Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE

Cars—Furniture 
'nneks— T̂ractors 

Loto—Farms 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Fensetly
Chrysler P ly  ■ M i l l  Oaragei 

Chrysler Predacto 
Our SpecURy 

We Serilts An Make#

A LL W ORK  
GUARANTEED

AUTOUTB — Seepe Aaalyier 
Enahlee Va Te Give Tm  A 
Tkareugh ft Csaiplfte Tune I^  
tt FhMe An IgalllM Treabto 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

Aimm OBILE
•$$ Baal IN  AM 4-7dM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M i
uw roan ju d ro r tw pd* «
Od AM 4««n MMr « pm

knap

A trro t f o r  s a l e MIS
IMS rLTMOirm spoar r m  9iey«Hi|M
All pptnr MS Ah', sd  or wd». Im  
ksTo wmt atom raUas. AM S4IS1
IMS anNAULT w n cm  am ssm •Atr

nxcapnohAiXT clcan • us* 
■preMI. roSM. kour, mw msU. 
ooTtrt. XasaI pwair. Toko hbaS 
AM Mtns.

* mSS
m«B.

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insuisnce-Servlce 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

Btg Spring's Most Ags
AM 34337 A

West Highway 10 
TRUCES Fo e  SALE

estiva
: 94806

POa SAUI ar trada. IN I Pate aMkap. 
Hadla. kaalar. laatini aak, S ayUadar.
HIT WSfitaiil.
UM PMO v-a H-TOM alaka. Saa al 
KwarW SarTlaa. Ml BMi RiUd. Atl

I960 PONTLAC 
For Sale By Owner

4-Door Hardtop Vista. Power 
brakee, steerinf. factory air. Very 
well maintained. For immediate 
sale — only $S800.

mitoB Sherrod — AM 44S0T
1980 Ford dalaide 

4-Door Sedan. Factory air, paddad 
dash. Radio. Whita sMewalu. Ac
tual 12,000 miles. like new. Om  
owner.

See at
CONOCO STATION 

4th at Beaton
“ TSSTvoO BW A lSlFr

Come la today. Saa the world'a 
most economical ear.

BIO SPRING'S ONLY 
Authorised Volkswagen Dealer
Western Car Co.

Exdusive lalee —
Service — Parta 

8EDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 B. 3rd AM 14181

Peso  vounwAOBite. 
aadM Sadia, kaata. IMS Valkawfaa. 
kaalar. 13Sf Valkitratt!i. radia hwtar.

Car OaT UR  Baat 3rd. AM

Big Spring CTcxoi) HaroM, Sun., ion. 22, 1961 11-8

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOE SALE Ml#

1959 PLYMOirrri I^VOY
44oor. ftcyUnder. rsAo. bMtar. 
AntamaUe trammlealoa, $7,000 at- 
toal mUaa.

11495

50$ East 4Ui Dial AM 
UM poao PAdujkNa ‘mp.
kaalar, PirSahwIli, SkMS BaaMMM aaa-
dtUaa. AM M a n w i  i iWaraaa.

’96 FORD 44oor ...... ....... $915.
’89 OLDSMOBILE 44eor .... $225.
’56 PONTIAC 2-door ..........  $496.
IIBU ICK 44oor . . . .m . . .  $126.

•ILL  TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Pa eaaw lla'a Maaay 

$11 la w  61ft AM 4471$

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MU

MR OUJniOailM “ir .  Paakan 
aaw tkesTwsi t i i b  aealM far tin  
car. Maaaa ItsSl T C m  atoal 
Saa I4li ktikaiea aflar t.M.

air. 4

AND

SEBTICB

*M S T U D n A ra t U tM  —
’l l  PLYMOUTH Adoor .....
$7 RAMBLER 4-door. Air ..
'86 FORD Adoor .............. ..
’56 STUDEBAKER V . Air .. 
’16 COMMANDER l-door .... 
’16 STUDEBAKER W4oa ... 
>M FORD Ptdrap 
’M STUDEBAKER CoHpa .. 
'54 CHEVROLET Adow .... 
’59 STUDEBAKER H4oa ... 
’SO BUICK Adoor ..............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

e

906 Johnaw Dial AMS-9411

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A I H Y  t a r I
'Ask Your N -v|! ‘ r.r

OPEN 'T IL  7 :00  P.M.

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
A  MERCURY Phaa- 

Sp w  toB aodaa. Factory 
air cooditioaed, p o w e r  
brakes, s t e e r  lag .  7,406 
miias. Ownad by local pbys- 
idaa. New
carwarrenty 3 3 1 0 ^

'60 MERCURY atatioa 
wagoe. Air coodi- 

tioned, p o w e r  steering, 
brakee. New car warranty.

$34.85car

g w A  FORD H-toa pick- 
np. V4, p o w t r  

staering. brakee, heater, 
radio, FordomaUc trana- 
missioe, twe sparaa, pick
up c o v e r .  Immaculate. 
Used as a C l O f l C  
passenger ear 3  I a O J

g j C Q  CHEVROLET se- 
w Q  Ojb, v 4 engine, 

standard shift. C 1 1 Q C  
It’s a honey 3 *  " 0 3

/ C O  MERCURY hard- 
3 0  top coups .  Not

....$1385
^ 5 8 sedaa. V4 Thua- 
dorbird a a g I n a. staa- 
dard shift.
Spotlass .. $1285
/ C Q  CHEVROI£T BaA 

3 0  Air sport aadan. 
V4. A baaotlfiil off-white

I T -  $1385
/ C 7  FORD Kancharo. 

3 /  New eogine. lew

S!rs. . $1085

# C T  MERCURY Phae- 
3 /  tea sadaa. Factory 

air cooditioaed, p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  brakee. Spot-

S  $1185
/ C T  BUICK Spednl sa- 

3 /  dan. Fnelery air. 
An origiaal C O f iC  
Uka^aw car . 3 ^ ® 3
/ r y  PONTUC C h ie f -  
3 /  tain sedan. Facto

ry air condttionad. lU-

$985
/ C 7  LINCOLN hard- 

3 #  top. Air aad pov-

$1885
/jC7 MERCURY Phae- 
3  /  ten eadaa. Taka a

5 i . ? i ^ $ 9 8 5
/(EX MERCURY Adoor 
3 0  sedaa. Taka

J.'IL  $885
/ C X  NASH eedao. Air 
3 0  cooditioaed. Ruaa

$485
/ C K  FCMID eedoB. Air 
3 3  conditioned. Ro-

flects immac- $685
ulata care
/ ^ ^  PONTIAC Adoor

■odaa. Taka a look 
at a ako car.
Good buy ....
/ C X  B U IC K R iv i a r a  

3 * f  hard-

$285
$385tap. Nka

/ r  7  LINCOLN Adoor 
3 3  tt i 

iodd ...... $285

Iniiilim .loiK's \hiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Rufinala

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ M Q  DODGE COatom Royal Adoor sodan. Torquo-Flita Irani 
3 0  mission, radio, hoator, whtto wall Urea. C I C O C  

factory air eonditioaad. M et ..................
/ C Q  HILLMAN C T 7 C

3 0  isdan. Economical tranoportatioa ...........  3 /  3 J
/ M Q  DODGE Coronot Adoor sadan. Powor-FUta tran*nis- 

3 0  lioa, radia. hcatar, whita wall Urns, C 1 X O C  
air cooditioood .....................................  3 " * 4 ^ 3

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Adoor sedaa. V4 oogiao. Pow- C Q O C  
3 /  or-FUta troftsmission. radio aad hsator .... 3 " T ^  

/ C 7  FORD Adoor sedaa. V4 oagiao. Fordomat- C Q 7 E
3 /  le, radio aad heater ...............................  ^ O O  J

/ r 7  IMSOTO Adoor oedaa. Radio, hoolar, Pow- e 7 X C  
3 /  er-FUto transmission ..... .................... 3 *  " 3

i c e  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. $ A A R
3 3  Radio, heater, Hydramstlc .....................

/ C C  PONTIAC Adoor statioa wagon. Radio. C X A K  
3 3  banter. Hydmnatic. Yours for only .. ... ..

/ C e  PtWTIAC Adoor sodan. Radio, heater, C Q A R
3 3  Hyiftamatic, air cooditioaed ....................

/ C Q  CHEVRfHXT H4oo pickup. V4 oogiae. Hydramatic

haatar. ExeaptionaUy deaa ... ..............  $1395
'5 7  5 7 3 53 /  H4oo pkkup. AcyUndar .........................  3 /  3 J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOM •  DODGI DART 0 SIMCA 

101 Oragg DM AM 44351

Ihtre Is A WorM Of Difference Betwsea
BRST D IA L AND B IST  BUY 

But New Al MeBWoa Meier Co., Used Car Lo4. Too Caa Have 
Both.

4 X A  ford Starliaar Adoor kardtop. A sporty rad aad wMta. 
O U  396 H.P. eo|^. radio, haatar. Fonlo- C 7 f t Q R  

matk, white wan tiros end air coodUiooed 
# X A  BUICK LaSabre Adoor aedan. Rad and white finish 
V V  with matching Interior.. RacKo. haoter, Dynaflow. white 

Urea, power staering, power brakes. C O O O R
1,000 actual milee.................................

# C O  Galaxie 2-door sedaa. A pretty blue, radio, heat-
3 T  gr, Fordomatic, whita Urea, C l  T O C

elr coodiUoned ...................................3 '^  ^ 3
# C 7  BUICK Adoor sedaa. Solid green finish. Radio, haatar. 
3 /  Dynaflow, white waQ Urea. C H O C

air cooditioaed .......... .............. ............ I  i  y  a#
/ C X  BUICK Adoor apdiu. Green oimI white flnisn. Radio, 

3 0  haatar, Dynaflow, power steering. C ftO C
power brakee, white waU tires 3 ” ^ 3

/ C X  CADILLAC *61’ Adoor s ^ .  Light bhM finish. Radio. 
3 W  haatar. Hydramatic. white tlree, power steeriug. power’

brakee. factery C 1 C O C
air conditionad .............................  3 " 3 T J . -

/ C C  CHEVROLET Del-Ray Acylinder coupe. A real pretty 
3 3  jroUow and white. Radio, heater. C C O C

white Urea, standard shift ....................  3 3
/ C C  CADILLAC ‘V  Adoor sadan. Radio, haatar. Hydramat 
3 3  le, power steering, power brakee, white C 1 A O C

Mmll ilcMM. JftiM 4Ai^liiaAiM i » ^

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
•UICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DRAUER 

Mh At Ortfs AM 44952 409 Sentry

For Best Results , 
Use Herdd Ciossifieds

I
r
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TOUCH OF SPRING

W hite Collar Gives 
Flattering Effect

Importaat pUids or <BmiitutiT« 
diocka, slifhujr touched with cii^> 
vWto, art lynonyitMiua with the 
bright promiae of ipring.

Hero, the auceeaa ftory as told 
bp LadtaaM, ia in the slender, 
oaajr ailhouetto, with deep aide 
pioaU folded toward the front and 
faiverted back for controlled ririrt 
billneas

llte nautical roRar doublea in 
wrhite and barea the throat in a 
flatterinc V. Sleevea that can atop 
above or below the elbow are aet- 
la.

Ffor added intereat coordinate 
Mm buttons orith your purchased, 
belt.

For the draaa, w* aaggaot plaid 
or chocked cottona, pi<)ue. ahan- 
tun<, plain or printed rayons and 
ailts. wool crepe, li^tweight

woolena; make the collar (d linen, 
p irn , faille, satin.

FYom thcM corresponding body 
measurements, select the one sixe 
boat for yoo> Our aixing is com
parable to ready-to-wear. 
M »B M lW «M B h w  «■ •••<  ItoatUW aM  
U IS »  M MS inehM

« s*‘» r s  *rv» IT ••W W W  ITW ••
U W 31 «1 ITS "
IS 4t a  U  ITS “

Size la requires 4Mi yards of 45- 
inch fabric for dress; 1 yard of 36- 
inch fabric for contrast 

To order Pattern No. NS-SJV. 
state size, send tl 00. Add 26 cents 
for first class postage and spe- 
dal handling

For Pattern Books No. IT and II 
send gl.OO for each.

Address SPADEA. Bos SM. 
G P 0.. Dept BX4. New York 1. 
N Y ,

Mrs, Syperf Honored 
At Birthday Party
LAMESA.' (Se>—"It's party time 

again!!”  IlMaa familiar words 
headed flower ambosaed invitations 
mailed by Mrs. Gordon McGuirt 
who complimented her mother, 
Mrs J. L. Sypart. with a birthday 
tad Monday

Mra. Sypert, a rasldant of La- 
meaa sinoa 1616. greetad tha 
fueeta on her Mtti mrflidny anni- 
van ary ia a warm lilac silk (boss 
sw ntad with an orchid corsam. 
Bar granddaughter. Mrs. Charles 
Simmons of Midland was at tha

L t  Peterson To 
Speak At Lamesa
LAMESA rS C )-ljt U  LannaH 

IL Peursoa wiH ba lha guest 
speaker for the ‘41 Delphtan Chtb 
meeUag hacw on Jan. 23. His sub
ject be "R u m U  and the Gom- 
muaist Throef".

Lt. Paterson la nsdstsnt flying 
anfe^ offleer at Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring and doubles 
as inriiwclor pOri hi Sm  Pitot 
Traiatag Group

Ha ratumad ta Wohh iMt wwak 
aftar 14 wuaka si tha squadrou 
affloar'a school, Hamral APB, 
lloatgamary. Ala. He was aaaisd 
^  Itos Ah’ Faroe aa one of tha 
uiitataiiiling stadeiita to his otoes 
of 6M offloore.

U . Petanea Joiaod the Air Force 
to 16M and served ta Koroe in 
1M7-H, bafoee being aasignod ta 
WAFB.

A large Victoriaa arrangement 
of spring blooms shaded from pas
tel hues to hdlliant deep colort 
was based in e silver container 
and flanked by white tapers in til- 
\wr candelabra to himish the floral 
note for the tening table, covered 
with a white damask cloth 

7110 large birthday cake was con
fectioned ia white and decoratad 
with fresh flowers; the numeral. 
M. was on tha sida of the cake 

Mrs Tom Bumsida sarved cake, 
and Mrs. Fred Henderson and Mrs 
Tom Wood altematod at the cof
fee sonrioe.

Mrs. Sypori's niooo. Mrs. Jim
my Sbmm  of Valley Mills, was j 
among tha 100 guests attending the
tea. I

Vincent Circles Set 
February Meeting
Vincaiit Baptist WMB circtos will 

maet it  the church at 6:30 a m. 
Feb. IS for study of the book. 
"The Dreamer Cometh", it wet 
announced at a meeting of the 
m up reoantly at the church. 
Oreise ef the Bethel and Ira 
grw ye srii be guests 

For the Royal Senriot program, 
tha Mary PYances Nichols Ordc 
was to charge ef the dlscusaion 
baaed on the Indiane of the South
west.

Refreshments were asrved to 16
members at the Kathrine Whita

S p A d C A S  iNTEBNATiO NAl O c s k (N £ R

P a h e r n

by me 
drela

, by T nrhnsse o f  London
\

Lamesa B&PW Sets 
Dinner For Bosses
LAhfESA (SC) -  Col Joseph 

H Huddleston. ad\ance officer 
from the Industrial College of the 
Armed Forces. Washington, D C.. 
will he the principal speaker for 
the Lamesa Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club's aninial 
bosses banquet scheduled for 
7 30 pm. Tuesday at Olin's Cafo.

CM Huddlestou will discuss with 
the chib woman and their guests 
the National Security Seminar 
which is to be held to Lubbock 
Feb 6-IT. Some 20 senior reserve 
officers and drilians will attand

Mrs J. C. Arnett, banquet chair
man. haa urged an B-PW Club 
members to make reaarvationa 
for the dinner with her at the 
•arhest possible time

Triple Bulk
Both regular white and wild 

rica tripto ia bulk after they are 
cooked.

’rri

WEBB WINDSOCK
Members at Air Bast Group 

mat laat week at tha’ homa of Mrs. 
Lawrence Basaett. Eight members 
wert present to make î ans for 
the next OWC luncheon decorations 
which the group has charge of. 
The meeting waa atoo a fare
well for Mrs. Bassett who will be 
leaving soon for Chanuta APB. her 
husband's newly assigned basa.

• • •
An overnight guest last weekend 

in the home of Capt. and Mrs. I 
D Appleby was Capt. James T. 
Olson who is on the way to Wichita 
Falls to attend the missile school 
there.

* * *
Lt. and Mrs. P. B Smotherman

Two Couples 
Entertain 
With Dance
About ISA couples danced to the 

music of Chuck Cabot and his 
orchestra from .Memphis. Tenn., 
Friday evening at Coaden Coun
try Chib

Hosts for the festivity were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Worthy and Mr 
and Mrs. John Hodges.

Tables for the guests were cen
tered with candles and runners of 
English ivy.

Attending from out of town were 
Mrs Ralph Worthy of Dome, moth 
er of on# of the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon 6 ^  of Dallas, brother- 
in-law and sister of Mrs Hodges; 
Mr and Mrs. Bemie Coughlin of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. George { 
O'Brien of Midland

Use It Soon
Dried chervil seems to lose Its 

flavor more rapidly than some 
other herbs, so when you have a 
jar of chervil on your kitchen 
shelf, use it. „

returiM^ to Webb this weak alter a 
threa moBth abaaoot. He attended 
BIS at Randolph AFB while Mrs. 
Smotherman visited her parents to 
Denver.

• • •
Hostess in her home last Wednes

day for her bridge group waa Mrs. 
R. F. Murdock. Winoing high at 
tha dessert bridge waa Mra. L  L. 
Patton, second high was. Mrs. 
Frederick Parent. The travel prise 
went to Mra. John Greaud.

Mrs. Very! Hewitt was hostess 
in her home for members of ths 
M&S Group for their r e ^  
monthly business meeting. Cuioi 
esses were Mrs. Earl Lothringer 
and Mrs. William Daoust.

Farewells were said to Mra. 
Jerry Seias and Mrs. Charles 
Weaver, who will be leaving soon. 

• • •
The Medical Group hatd (ha 

monthly bridge Wednesday eva- 
ning in the horns of Mrs. Malcolm 
WllUams. Mrs. L. J. Bellantonia 
was first {dace winner and Mra. 
A. H. Lindsiey was second. The 
group also held a business meet
ing recently in the home of Mrs. 
O. D. WilUama.

Faculty Tea Fetes 
Coach At Lamesa
LAMESA <801 — Ths'Lamaaa 

Iflgto Sehori homomaking dopart- 
mant was tha aeena for a high 
schoiri faculty tea Tuaaday after
noon honoring head footbaS coach, 
Bm Davis. Davis has alas sarved 
u  a chamialry toachar in tha 
sdenco department rince fall.

Abe Holder, principal, presented 
Davis s gift certlficata from the 
teachers for his work as a coach 
and taachar.

The tea table was silver-ap
pointed and featured an arrange
ment of spring bloome to variat-

od tato. Bgh k M  girto ta flm 
hsmanwkiiti  departmont wem 
mendMin el tha houseparty for
Am o m r i^ ,  ,

DaSftl lM Mfonlttad hto roslgnn- 
tton aHa^6 Hk. to.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Forftnbtrry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An estabUsbad N a w e a m a r  
Greeting Servioa la a Arid 
where txperleaeo counts for 
results and satisfaction.

You Who Did Not Finish ' 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ars hivlted to write for FREE baaklst »  Tolls Imw you eaa 
son Diplsma la ysor spue tliwe. Nswsst texts furwlsbed. S3 
years sf serrlcs. Why aeespt Isas thaa ^  host. Batter Jsbo 
go te Om High Schssl gradute.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 1S82 EM d-8182 Odessa, Texes

Naas# ......................................................................... .
Address .......     Phsae................

.............................................. state ...............

THE BOOR STALL
114 East 3N Dtoi AM 4-tStl

NsHseal host sellsra
Rise A Fall Of 3rd Reich
O.r.M  r .rM *  .. «.M
Roguish World Of 

Dr. Brinley
WUltoa L Shirvr M «
Gene Are The Deye
XanMW T. Kaa* .................  tS-Si

Dictionary Of Bible Timee
W. Oarawart ...........   SM

People's Pedre
KaaaW  M a ta a s ^  .............  S.M

Phyehelegy Of Religion
raal JiSana   «M

Detaphans la Msxlcs . . . 3.6S

Cartsr's Prssents
Early American

RECLINER
A beautiful Early 
American chair 
in maple finish 
with tweed 
upholstery and 
wing-back styling.
Adjusts te nine different 
englee ef recline.
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Few Less Predators
Cmuir
g m 4  e«
taK tk«

Bari Bravarisc akawi a eaartri af gaad caratca— 
ara 4aag eajratM. Thaaa ara a gari af Us catek ter- 
jraar af aayataa. kakcaU aa4 gray faaas wUck pray 
calraa. aag psaMij.

Weather Was
Mild, Unusual
Hm  jraar ISM want down at a 

mOd a ^  unoaual ona In waathar.
Tham wara S3 daya in whick 

tbara wara freaalng or lowar tanv 
perabiraa, with a low of aight da- 
graaa an Fab. SS (tha lowaat ta 
many yaara). yat tha waathar was 
unaaaaonabK mild in aarly spring 
and lata aanana.

Fkr iaatanoa, aa lata ■■ Ocg. 
IS tbara was a SO • dagraa reading 
and SO degFoaa as lata aa Nor. 
3S. la tba apriag. the tamparaturo 
got up to S3 as early as March 
8 and toochad S7 on March S3.

Tha last frost was March S. tha 
fliat kUUi« frost Nov. 10. yialding 
a SSSday growtag

II

SuRBner tamparaturaa 
warm, atthon^ tharo wara only 
33 daye of 100 or higher tampara- 
turas. Eleven of thaaa occurred ia 
June whan a apoQ had six coo- 
secotiva daya of 100 de g naa heat. 
In oootrast. Decembar produced 34 
conaacutlva days of freexing or 
lower tamparatwa.

The official waathar readings 
showed a total of 1S.7S Inchaa of 
rain, which la about 34 Inchaa be
low tha SO-yaar average. The U. 8. 
Exparlraant Farm, whkh has St
yo in  of record, maasiirari 1S.7I 
inrhoi. or S IS toss than tha t l  
year average of ISJS.

Yat ISM tunad out to ha ooa 
of tha vary beat crop vaara. This 
was due to good aaasoning starting 
into tha year, plna tba fact that 
S.M inchaa of tha total rain faO
dkaing tba growing season. Whilo 
it was spotted on occaskma. tha

rain did prove timely for tha moat 
part.

Thera wara eight daya which 
produced snow, but ooa inch on 
tha ground was the maximum. 
Fifteen days wars either foggy or 
misty, nine had high enough winds 
to p r^ c e  dust or sand, two hail 
stonno (ooa of these in April pro
duced a million dollars worth of 
roof and car damage). IS thunder- 
stormi.

From tha point of flying, there 
wwe ITS daya clear, 131 partly 
dondy. the remaining 73 days 
class^ as cloudy.

lha peak temperature of tha year 
was lOS in June (106 was tops in 
June) and, as mentioned, tha low 
was eight degrees, although there 
ware 14-degree rewMngs in Janu
ary and March and IS degrees in 
December.

1.670 Admitted To
Hospital In 1960
On an operating budget of $1,- 

307.230 in ISM. Oie Big Spring 
State Hospital treated S74 new pa
tients. Sio re-admissions, and re
ceived 306 from furlough in tha 
Sl-oounty area-it serves. A total 
of 1,S70 patiMts was ndmittad in 
ISM; 1.640 patients were dis- 
chsrgad. Dr. - Frankie WilBams, 
dlnical director said the average 
stay in the Big Spring State Hos
pital per patient, is lower than any 
other state hospital in Texas.

At a cost of $3 70 per day for 
each patient, the hospital is W)uip- 
P«1 to handle a maximum of 703 
patients at one tinne and S40 pa
tients can be carried in an emer- 
gency.
. H ^ ita l officials indicated that 
admissions in mental Institutions 
doubled in 1806. will doubts again 
ia 1865. and again by 1870. at which 
time treatment will be given to 
M.SM unfortunates. The Texas 
ISM mental hospital c e n s u s  
showed 15.SM patients, .with a bad 

ipacity for 13,731. 
woochow Grant, cfaiaf account

ant. reported tha cost of rsw food 
per patient is I1W.64 annually. The 
cost of preparation is $.78 par $>a- 
tiant per day. bringing the tdtal 
expenditure per patient to $367.80 
annually. With a total population 
of SM. tha year's food bill for tba 
boapiUd was $390,181.

AREA CENfUS 
Tha hospital census for July, 

ISM. ahowKi 46 persons from Daw
son County, ia tha hospital or on 
furkMigh. with a total treatment 
period of IM n an . and tan 
months: Howard County, 273, total 
of 410 yean and two months; Mar
tin, 33, total of 33 years and ten 
months; Midland, 97 with a total 
of SO years and 11 months, and 
M it^U  37—66 yean and 4 months, 
and Tom Green, 213 patients with 
an cuimilative stay of 190 years 
and 7 months. Dr. Williams said

money, and Christmas gifts for 
every patient in tha hospital came 
from of these funds.

Paul C. McBumey. Personnel 
Offioar, said one-third of the pa- 
tianta pay their own way, a maxi
mum of $106 Mr month, and all 
donatioas to the Big Spring State 
Hospital go into the patients’ Bane- 
fit Fund.

OUT-PATIENTS
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent, said an out-patient cHnic 
is available, and many patients 
are interviewed and evacuated by 
request, he said. Of the 13 wards, 
eignt are open, even Intensive 
treatment wards.

Shelby Parnell, aloohtdic eounse- 
ler, reported 364 alcoholics were 
treated ia ISM, and 373 were first 
admission patlmts. Noting a 3 par 
cant decrease in ISM. be expected 
a comparabla ratio in 1S61. Lass 
than 3 per cant admitted were 
Latin Americana. A 36-dsy stay is 
the maximum for alcoholics and 
they receive consultation and treat- 
me^ through films and Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Harold Viaille ia con
ducting an experimental program 
in the field of alcoholism for his 
doctor's dissertation.

Lloyd Amov^h wns added as a 
new social case worker and wHI 
assist Chaplain Marvin A. Berke- 
land in counseling the patients.

aid May ware to leave temporarily 
to return to school.

The hospital received three new 
physicians; Dr. Armand Tboresen, 
originally from Norway, psychia- 
tiY; Dr. Charles Abney, from Loui
siana, general practice; and Dr. 
Heraon Munox, from Honduras.

general practice. New nurses were 
frs. Otillie Jolley. Mrs. Roes Pike, 

and Mrs. Lorna Miles.

Flash Purchase
ST LOUIS m -  Electrifying is 

the word for the young la ^  vrho 
entered s photo supply shop and 
bought a roll of film and some 
flash bulbs.

Kentucky HD 
Agent It Mole
MOREHEAD. Ky. (AP) -  

Rowan County homemakers get 
recipes snd sewing tips from 
their home demonstratioo agent 
just as do homemukers in other 
counties. But there's a differ
ence. Their agent is s man.

Adrian M. Raxor, who also is 
county agricultural extension 
agent, took on the added duties 

home demonstratioo agent four 
months ago after Rowan County 
had been without o m  for some 
time.

-
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1961
A YEAR OF 
CONTINUED ■ 1 •

PROGRESS
(f

■ i

We expect 1061 to bring continued progress to our city and we plan to 
be part of that progress. To make ’61 your greatest motoring year, we 
invito you to cofno in and drive the 1961 Dodge or Dart. You’ll find them 
among the moet wonderful cars you’ve ever dreamed of and Just in your 
pHco class. Ws would like for you to get acquainted with our cars, our 
service and our personnel. We feel sure you’ll agree you always get a 
better deal here.

JONES MOTOR CO.
fOI

Y e u r  Dodg« •  Doff -  Dealer . — —
. Wal AM 4^S1

)
■'“■a
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NEW STAFFERS 
Dr. Psul C.. Young, chief dinicsl 

psychologist, plsnn^ to trsin two 
interns in vocstionsi rehabilitn- 
tlon. Young, slso s professor at 
Texas Tech, taught group therapy 
dasaei at Big Spring Stats Hos
pital Ust year, and about SO stu
dents came to the hospital at vari
ous timaa In ISM for oriantation 
and taatiog. Cbarlaa Rich and Gar-

"When she was about half way 
to the door, there was this funny 
flash," said Gom  Kramer, a store 
employe. "She came back and 
said, ‘My flash bulbs exploded.' 
The tlx bulba on ona side of tha 
carton were burned out. The 
package was hot.”

77)0 puxxled Kramer, who gave 
the young woman new film and 
bulbs, said hs had never heard 
of such a thing. Neitbsr had ths 
manufacturer of tho bulbo.

Gamt Suiptndtd
GREENWOOD, Ind (R-CUtford 

Antcliff, a Greonwood lawyar. fi
nally learned what caused the (May 
in the chees game he was con
ducting by mall with an unknown 
player in Massachuaetts. His ad
versary was an inmate of a ptnal 
Institution and had bosa throwa 
in aolitary for trying to oseapo.

Co. Attorney 
Has Brisk 
Business In '60
Businen was brisk in the office 

of Wayne Burna, county attorney, 
during iSM. One hundred and five 
more misdemeanor cases were 
filed than in IBN. There were 
more DWI charges listed, more 
cases disposed of end $8,336. in 
fines assessed. -

Break down of sUtistics for ISM 
with comparative 1960 figures in 
perentbesw;

Cases filed, S46 ( 441); cases dis- 
Msd of during year. 330 ( 37$); 

cease atfll pending, 311 (IM );
DWI cases filed. 104 (9f); DWI 

plees of guilty, 73 (5$); finioe aa- 
seasod, $8,33$ ($8,43S).

Ia 19M, D¥n caees providod 
$4JM of tho fines assessed; ia 
19M, DWI comirisiats brought in 
M.T7$. Defendants in ths DWI 
cases wart sentenced to I l f  days 
ia tbs county Jail.

In an, ths county court sasssaod 
1,986 diqrs Jail Urns during tha 
ysar. Liquor law violations, whero 
disposition of tho esses was 
achieved, brought in $3,300 in fines. 
Twenty such cases wert disposed 
of during 19M.

ShopUfting brought SM days Jail 
time for V  defendants.

Ths aversgt fine aiaessed in 
the county court during 19M was 
$M.M; ths averago days in Jail 
tsviod was six.

Apt Nomt
DES MOINES (gu.The Bankers 

Trust Company of Dos Moints has 
its own “ Geiger counter”—Hazel 
M. Geiger, one of the tellers who 
counts tho OMoty.

1,440 Boys
In Scouting
Scouting ia Big Spring ^vid ed  

training and activities for 1.4M 
beys in 67 units, with 380 volun
teer workers in 19M, William T. 
McRae, Scout mecutive, reported.

Tliere were 610 boys in 36 Cub 
pedes, 641 Scouts in 30 troops, 
end IM Explorers in 13 units. Vol- 
unteor workers included coundl 
members, scout masters, cub 
masters, troop committeemen, and 
den mothers in tho Lrae Star dis
trict.

Carope of Sevan days or longer 
were stteoM  by 313 Scouts, most 
of whom attended the Buffalo Trail 
Camp in tbs Davis Mountains. 
Twenty-ona boys snd lasers went 
to tho National Jamboree in Colo
rado Sprlags, Colo.; 336 attended 
the dub Olympics Jsmborst south 
of Big Spring; 7$ Scouts went to 
the JubUae Osort of Honor at 
Camp Ed Murphy on Lake J. B. 
Thomas; 356 attended the fall
camporeo; 10 troops psrticipsted 

' t camps wnich art ain overnight camps 
part of tbs training and sdvsnoo- 
mant program, and many of ths 
Cub packs took Saturday hikas.

"Many of the Scouts and Cube 
took part in Courts of Honor and 
Bhie and Gold banquets," McRos 
■aid. "We do not keep a record 
of the number attending tbeae 
meetings, but sstimate that from 
100 to 136 Cubs snd workers at
tended each Bios and G<M ban
quet.’’

One of the biggest community 
service functions performed by tho
Scouts was when around SM boys 

in ths "Get Out thetook part 
Vote" campaign Just befort the 
general election in November.

The anniversary of Scouting wiU 
be observed nationally beginning 
Feb. 7, and Big Spring Scoute wiS

be active in the programs given 
during tnat week.

McRae is the only paid worker 
and has the axecuUvs Job in three 
counties. Money for tho support of 
Scout activities Is provided from 
tho United Fund for local units. 
Tlie Buffalo Trail Scout office, ad
ministering 18 countiu in West 
Texas, is at Midland, snd sU 
records are kept there. McRee's 
office is in his home.

"This provides s means of reacb- 
ing rurid boys at about one-fifth 
the cost of ^ving to maintain a 
local administrative snd records 
offleo,”  ht says. "We thwefore 
reach a lot more boys than wo 
otherwlss would.’ ’

Patient* Watcher
RICHMOND, Va. If) -  Morning 

after morning for months, rain or 
shins, an elderly mao put a loaf 
of breed under his arm and 
walked 14 blocks to watch a coo< 
struction project.

Ho smiled but spoke to no one 
because ht didn't know thair Ian- 
guagt. Workmen on the project 
n o ti^  the old man in tha gray 
moustache as be watched them.

one"Let’s build him a chair.’ ' 
suggested.

They did, and now Tlxunas Stsv>
rettos, nearing M, will watch tho 
compistioo of his church, the Sts. 
Thomas and Helen Greek Ortho
dox Church, in comfort. He was 
once a carpenter himself in the 
little port town of Piraeus la 
Grates. a

the hospital is planning a special 
program for aoolescent ppatients,
rinn M persons treated in ISM 
were 16 years of age or under.

Founded in July of 1S3S, ths Big 
Spring State Hospital employs 3M 
people, requires two-thirds of tha 
■ n r^  budget at salary. Desnond 
Powril, chief of tha Social Service 
Department, said that Texas Pub- 
U« E n ^ yes  Chapter was organ
ised in ISM. ostensibly to improve 
working conditions.

The staff objectives for 1S61 in- 
ckide: an unlimited visitation pro
gram. making the institution a 
completely open hoepital; further

Thank You
For Making This Past Year

treatment of patients by local phy
sicians; and the establishment of
a field social worker, with head
quarters to Lubbock. The only 
locked wards are the admission 
and senile dormitory wings.

OTHER BUDGET ITEMS 
Of tho 19M budget, ooe-third 

went for operational expenses. Ths 
Occupational Therapy department 
hopes for a new building to supple
ment the recreational haQ, built ia 
ISSS. About $4,000 a noonth is paid 
for utilities. Grounds matotanance 
cost $3,000 for the year.

Acting Voluntoer Co-ordioator, 
Mrs. Hjukell Beck, said bar de
partment received approximately 
$800 to clothing each nwotb. TTm 
Salvation 'Army picks up clothing 
that cannot be used by the state 
hospital Through tho volunteer 
cowkU $1,SM.M waa cootributed to

Our Biggest Year
Since Opening 25 Years Ago .■ii

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. L  COOK, President ELMO WASSON. Director
ELMO WASSON, Vice President K. H. McGIBBON, Director
ROBERT STRIPLING, Sec.-Tress. ROBERT STRIPUNO, Director
R. L  COOK, Director R. V. MIDDLETON, Director
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our Growth Record In 1960:
NOW

|9.362,699.tS
NOW

$7.6M.440.0S

TOTAL ASSETS UF OVER I^A-MILLION 
MORTGAGE LOANS UP 1-MILUON

935 NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
(Total Sovings Accounts Now 2,940)

MADE 244 NEW LOANS
(Totol Number Of Bonowers, 1,326)

FAM ILY GROW ING??
It's So EASY To Build Or Buy A 
New Or Larger Home With A 
Home Loon From First Federal.

Com# In To S«t Ut . . . And S«t
How Eosy A Horn# Loon Con Bt 

Arrangod • • • Within Your Budgot.

First Federal Savings

I i
i
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And Loon
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Tko industrial progress of Big Spring is speeding along. 
Sid Richardson Carbon Co. is proud to be a port of Hite 
progrMi.
I , \  ••

We express our appreciotion to the ciHxens of Big
Spring for their worm cooperotion in the establishment 
of our new plont.

It te our sincere desire to be o good neighbor ond to bo 
o contribuHng port of Big Spring's growing future.
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few Less Predators
Bari Brawarin akavi a «aarUt af caril cayriaa- 
I caratn. naaa ara a M ri al Ua catrii dar- 

af aayataa. bakeata aad srajr fana whick pray

Weather Was 
Mild, Unusual
"nm yrnr IMO waot doan aa a 

mfld aad unoaual oaa In araalhar.
T W a  wara a  daya la which 

thara wara fraaatni or lowar tarn* 
, wUh a low  of aight da- 
Fab. IS (ttM lowaat In 

maay yaara). yat tha waatber w m  
mild la aarty aprlng

____________ _ H  la U  M  Oct
U thara waa a SO • dagraa raadliig 
and 10 dagraaa an lata an Not. 
as. In tha aprlac. tha tamparatura 
fot up to tS an aarly an March 
a and toochad S7 on March XL 

lha laat troat waa March S. tha 
fliat kim^ (roat Nov. 10. yMdiiit 
a Sfkday growing

warm, althoa^ -thara wara only 
SS da^ of to o  or highar taraiMra- 
turaa. Elavaa of thaaa oocurrad la 
Jnaa whan a ipaO had afac con- 
aaenthra daya of 100 dag aaa haat 
la oontrOat. December produced 24 
conaactiflva daya of freezing or

Tha ofndal waatbar raadingi 
afaowad a total of U.70 Inchaa of 
rafa. which la about IS  Inchaa be
low tha 00-yaar avaraga. lha V. S. 
Ezparhnant Farm, which haa St 
yaara of raoerd, maaaurad 1S.7S 
tachaa, or S.M laao than tha SI- 
yaw a v a r^  of ISJS.

Yat 1000 toraad oat to ba oaa 
of tha vary baat crop veorn. Thia 
waa dna to good loaaoaing ataitlng 
Into tha year, pina tha fact that 
9M Inchaa of tha total rata faD 
during tha growtag aaaaon. WhH# 
It ww  on oecaaiaaa, tba

1,670 Admitted To 
Hospital In 1960

rain did prove timely for tba moat 
part.

There were eight daya which 
produced toow, but one inch on 
tba ground waa the mazlmam. 
Flftaan daya wore either foggy or 
mlaty, aina had high enough arindi 
to produce duat or sand, two hail 
storms (oao of tbcae la April pro
duced a milUoB drdlara worth of 
roof aad car damage). It thunder- 
storma.

From tha point of dying, there 
were ITS days dear, 121 partly 
doudy. the remaining 72 daya 
daaoad as doudy.

lha peak temperature of tha year 
was IM In June (lOS was to|w in 
June) and, aa mentloaed, tba low 
waa oiidit degrees, although there 
were li^legree rendingi in Janu
ary and March and It  degrees in 
December.

Ktnhicky HD 
Agent It Male
MfMlEHEAD. Ky. (AP) -  

Rowaa CouiUy homemakers get 
redpas and aewing tips from 
their home damonatratioa agent 
juat as do homemakers ia other 
countiea. But there's a differ- 
eace. Their agent Is a nun.

Adrian M. Razor, who also Is 
county agricuttural exteosion 
agaat. took oa tha added duties 
d  home donaonstratioa agent four 
months ago after Rowan County 
had been without oaa for some 
tima.

On an operating budget of l l  * 
307J» la IMO, the Big Spring 
State Hospital treated 974 new pa
tients, SIO re-admissions, and re
ceived 306 from furlough in the 
11-county area it serves. A total 
of 1.170 pgUeats was achnitted in 
1900; 1.640 patisota arere dia- 
ohaiiged. Dr. Frankie WiUtams, 
dlnical diredor said the average 
stay in the Big Spring State Hos
pital per patient, is lower than any 
other state boriHtal in Texas.

At a cost of 23.70 per day for 
each patient, the boapital ia equip
ped to handle a maximum of 703 
patienU at oao time aad 940 po- 
tioats can be carried ia on onoer- 
gency.

H arta l offidala indicated that 
acfcninioas in mental institutions 
doubled ia 1906. will doubto again 
in 1905, and again by 1970, at which 
time treatment wul be givee to 
00,500 unfortunates The Texas 
1960 mental hospital c e n s u s  
showed 15.040 patienU. with a bed 
capacity for 19,721.

woothow Graat, chief account
ant. reported the coat of raw food 
per patient la I1M.04 annually. The 
cost of preparation ia t.7l per pa- 
tiqat per day, bringing the total 
expenditure per patient to 0207.90 
annually. With a total population 
of 900, tile year's food bill for the 
hoopital w u  1290.191.

AREA CENSIM
The hospital conoua for July, 

1900. showed 40 peraono from Daw
son County, la the hospital or on 
furlough, with a total treatment 
period of 100 years, and ten 
months: Howard County, 272, total 
of 410 years and two nrtonths; Mar
tin. 23. total of 21 years and ten 
months; Midland, 97 with a total 
of M years and 11 months, and 
MitcheU 37—06 years and 4 months, 
and Tom Green, 212 patienU with 
an cunnilative stay of IM years 
and 7 months. Dr. Williams said
the hoepital is planning a spedal 
program for adoleecant patienU, 
since 00 persons treated ia 1900 
were M yeers of age or undar.

Founded In July of 1020. the Big 
Spring State H o ^ a l etmiloys 200 
people, requires two-thirds of the 
annual budiMt aa salary. Desmond 
PoweU, chief of tha Social Service 
Department, aaid that Texas Pub
lic Ehn^oyes Chapter was orgaa- 
izad ia 1960, ostensibly to Improve 
working conditions.

The staff ob)ectives for 1901 In
clude: an unlimited visitation pro
gram, maklnc the institution a 
completely open boapital; further 
treatment of patienU by local phy
sicians; and the establishment of 
a field social wotter. with head
quarters in Lubbock. The only 
locked wards are the admiarion 
and senile dormitory wings.

OTHER BtDGET ITEMS
Of the 1900 budget, one-third 

went for operational expenses. Tha 
Occupational Therapy department 
hopes for a new building to supple
ment the recreational baO. built in 
1950. About 04.000 a month is paid 
for utiUtles. Grounds maintenance 
cost 03.000 for the year.

Acting Volunteer Qt-ordtantor, 
Mrs. Hukall Beck, said har de- 
partmeta received appioxlnutaly 
1000 ia clothing each month. The 
Salvation Army picks up clothing 
that cannot be used by the state 
hoopitaL Through the volunteer 
council 91,900.00 waa contributed In

money, and Christmas gifU for 
every patient in the hospital canM 
from of these funds.

Paul C. McBumey, Perswuel 
Offlcsr, said one-third of the pa
tienU pay their own way. a maxi
mum of $100 per mondi. and Ml 
donations to the Big Spring State 
Hospital go into the petloaU' Bene 
fit Fund.

Oirr-PATIENTS
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent, said an out-patient dlnic 
U available, and many patienU 
are interviewed aad evacuated by 
request, be said. Of the 12 wards, 
e i ^  are open, even intensive 
treatment wards.

Shelby Parnell, alcoholic counae- 
kr. reported 204 alodwUcs were 
tronted in 1000, and 271 were first 
admUsion patiwU. Noting a 9 per 
cent decrease In 1900, be expected 
a comporaUa ratio in IM l. Leu 
than 2 per cent admitted were 
Latin Amnricana. A 30day stay U 
the maxlroum for alcoholics and 
they receive consultation and treat
ment through films and Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Harold Viaille ia con
ducting an experimental program 
in the field of ak^ lism  for hU 
doctor’s dissertation.

Lloyd Arnovich w*s added as a 
new social case worker and will 
assist Chaplain Marvin A. Bcrke- 
land in counaeling the patienU.

NEW STAFTERg
Dr. Paul Ĉ  Young, chief cUnical 

porchoiogiat, planned to train two 
interns in vooatioosl rehabilita
tion. Young, alao a professor at 
Texas Tach, taught group therapy 
classes at Big Spring State Hos
pital last year, and about 80 stu- 
denU canne to the hospital at vari
ous tinaea In 1900 for orientation 
aad teriing. Charles Rich aad Ger

ald May were to leave tWnporarily 
to return to achool.

The hospital received three new 
physicians: Dv. Armand Tboresen, 
originally from Norway, psychia
try; Dr. Charles Abney, from Loui- 
siaM, general practice; and Dr. 
Heraon Munoz, from Honduras, 
general practice. New nurses were 
Mrs. OtiUie Jo
and Mrs.

JoUey, Mrs. Ross Pike, 
Lome Miles.

Flash Purchase
ST. LOUIS IB -  Electrifying Is 

the word for the young lady who 
entered a photo supply shop aad 
bought a roll of film aad some 
flash bulbs.

“ When she was about half way 
to the door, there was thta funny 
flash," saM Gene Kramer, a store 

iloye. “ She came back aad 
‘My flash bulbs exploded.* 

The six bulba on one side of the 
carton were burned out. The 
package was hot.**

The puzzled Knnner, who gave 
the young woman now film and 
bulbs, said he bad never heard 
of such a thing. Neither had the 
manufacturer of the bulbo.

Game Sutp«ndtd
GREENWOOD, Ind. (B-Clifford 

Antcliff, a Grsenwood lawyer, fi
nally learned what caused the delay 
in the chess game he was con
ducting by mall with an unknown 
player in Massachusetts. His isd- 
versary was an inmate of a penal 
inatitutko and had been thrown 
in solitary for trying to escape.

Co. Attorney 
Has Brisk 
Business In '60
Business was brisk in the office 

of Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
during 1960. One hundred and five 
more misdemeanor cases were 
filed than in 1950. There were 
more DWI charges listed, more 
cases disposed of and $8,336 in 
fines assessed.

Break down of statistics for 1960 
with comparative 1960 figures in 
parenthesea:

Cases filed, 546 (441); cases dis- 
of during year. 396 ( 275);
atm  p m O a g , 211 ( M 6 ) ;

DWI cases filed, 104 (92); DWI 
pleas of guilty, 72 ( 53); finas aa- 
seaaod, 98,396 ( 99.429).

In 1999, DWI cases provided 
94J94 of the finaa assessed; in 
1990, DWI complaints brought in 
ta,77$. Defendants ia tha DWI 
cases were ssntenoad to 119 daya 
in the county Jail.

In aO, the county court_______
l.m  doyi Jail tinne during the 
year. Liquor law violations, where 
diaposltioo of the cases wu 
s ie ved , brought in 93.300 in finu. 
Twenty such caau were disposed 
of during 1990.

SiopUfting brought 890 <taya JaQ 
time for 27 defendants.

The average fine assessad in
the county court during 1900 wu 
924.90; the average days in Jail 
levied w u six.

Apt Nam«
DES MOINES (B-The Bankers 

Trust Company of Du Moinu hu 
its own “ Geiger countar*'-4Uzel 
M. Geiger, one of the tellara who 
counts the money.

1,440 Boys
In Scouting
Scouting in Big Spring provitfod 

training and activitiu for 1.440 
boys in 67 units, with 309 volun
teer workers ia 1960, William T. 
McRm , Scout executive, reported.

There were 610 boys in 26 Cub 
packs, 641 ScouU in 90 troops, 
and 180 Explorers in 12 units. Vol
unteer wooers included council 
members, scout masters, cub 
muters, troop committeemen, and 

mothers in the Lone Stu dis
trict.

Campa of u vw  days or longer 
were attended by 312 Scouts, mut 
of whom attended the Buffalo Trail 
Camp in tha Davis Mountaiu. 
Twetay-one boys and leaders went 
to the Nationsu Jamboru in Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; 256 attended 
the Chib Olyinpics Jamboru south 
of Big Storing; 76 Scouts went to 
tlw Jubilu Court of Honor at 
Camp Ed Murphy on Lake J. B. 
Thomu; 266 attended the fall 
camporu; 19 troops participatad 
in overai^t camps which are a 
part of the training and odvance- 
mwt program, and many of the 
Cub packs took Saturday hiku.

"Many of the Scouts and Cuba 
took poiit in Courts of Honor and 
Blue and Gold banqueta,*' McRu 
said. “ We do not keep a record 
of the number attending theu 
meetings, but estimate thM from 
100 to 126 Cubs and workers a^ 
tended each Blue and Gold ban
quet."

One of the biggest community 
service functloas performed by the 
Scouts was when arouhd 800 bora 
took part in the "Get Out the 
Vote" campugn Just before the 
general election in November.

The anniversary of Scouting wiD 
be oburved nationally beginning 
Feb. 7, and Big Spring Scouts will

bo active in the programs given 
during that week.

MclUe la the only paid worker 
and has the executive Job in thru 
countiu. Money for the support of 
Scout acUvitfos is provided from 
the United Fund for local units. 
The Buffalo Trail Scout office, ad
ministering 19 counties In West 
Texas, Is at Midland, and all 
records are kept there. McRee’a 
office ia in his home.

"This provides a means of reach
ing rural boys at about one-fifth 
the coat of having to maintain a 
local administrative and records 
office," he says. "We therefore 
readh a lot more boys than we 
otherwise would."

Patient. Watcher
RICHMOND, Va. (B ~  Morning 

after morning for naontha, rain or 
shine, aa elderly man put a loaf 
of bread under hla arm and 
walked 14 blocks te watch a con
struction project.

He smiled but spoke to no one 
because he didn’t know their lan
guage. Workman oa the project 
n o tl^  the old man ia the gray 
moustache as he watched them.

"Let's build him a chair,’ * one 
suggeatad.

They did, and now Thomas Stav-
rectas, nearing 99, will watch the 
completion of hia church, the Su. 
Thomas and Helen Greclr Oitho- 
dox Church, in comfort. Ha was 
once a carpenter himself in the 
little port town of Piraaus in 
Greece. a

Thank You
For Making This Past Year

Our Biggest Year
Since Opening 25 Years Ago

I .»

11?Ml

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. L  COOK, President ELMO WASSON. Director
ELMO WASSON. Vice President K. H. McGIBBON, Director
ROBERT STRIPUNQ, Sec.-Treai. ROBERT STRIPLINO, Director
R. L. COOK, Director R. V. MIDDLETON. Director

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our Growth Record In 1960:
NOW

NOW
|7,M 6,440.0S

1961
A YEAR OF 
CONTINUED 

PROGRESS

TOTAL ASSETS UP OVER m -M ILU O N  
MORTGAGE LOANS

935 NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
(Total Savings Accounts Now 2,940)

MADE 244 NEW LOANS
jT a to ^ N i^ ^  1,326)

FAM ILY GROW ING??
i r i  So EASY To

We expect liM l to bring continued progren to our dty and we plan to 
be part of that progreaa. To make '61 your greateat motoring year, we 
invite you to come in and drive the 1961 Dodge or Dart. You’ll find them 
among the moet wonderful can you’ve ever yarned of and Jiut in your 
price claas. We would like for you. to get acquainted with our can, our 
•ervke and our peraonnel. We feel ture you’ll agree you alwayi get a 
better deal here.

Or Buy A  
New Or Lorger Home With A 
Home Loon Frojn Pint Federal-

Com# In To S#« Uf . . . And S#o 
How Eoty A Horn# Loon Con B# 

Arrangod . • . Within Your Budgtt.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Dodg# •  Dort -  D#ol#r

fOI Dial AM 443S1 500 MAIN

)
V

And Loon Associotion
D IAL-AM  4-8252
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Tke Industrial progress of Big Spring Is speeding along. 
Sid Richardson Corbon Co. is proud to be o part of this 
progren.

W e express our appreclotlon to the citlxens of Big 
Spring for their worm eooperotlon in the establishment 
of our new plants

It h  our sincere desire to be a good neighbor ond to be 
o contributing part of Big Spring's growing future.
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City Takes Cultural Breathing Spell
But 1960 Had Several Bright Spots
B if SfHiiic’i  itMdy cultural ad- 

vaucu took tlM famous one step 
'forward and two back during Um 
jwar IMS. -

Soma areas of the rmer arts re
mained steady, and others suffer-

through conflict of too many In- 
tereots and reaponsihUites.

ad a rscemion. There was oo s ^
at year’s cad, however, that 
overall artistic progression of the 
dty had suffered permanently; 
hot. rather, that IMO was only a 
breathing spell presaging batter 
things to came.

Musically, the p i c t u r e  was 
steady, a situation which came 
about through an averaging out 
of advances and retreats. The 
school band picture showed some 
improvement at the year's bo- 
nnning. and leveled off. Apparent
ly. the directors are able to ad
vance no further thm their new 
must cal genera tkxu mature, but 
the preapccts here were bright.

Art advanced before the general 
public and on the part of individual 
artists, but ergaiused activity 
was dosm. Exhibitions were not 
as successful as in the past

The Concert Association closed 
out a spring season and opened 
a new series, and attendance at 
popular shows broke records. 
There were big turnouts for the 
popular personabties, and some 
sniping ever the fact that the as- 
aociatiM board failed to include 
aay Broadway plays on the new

One bright hope at yev 'a  end 
was in organisatiign of a film club, 
to bring art. classkal and foreign 
movies to Big Spring on a. sub
scription basis. Success or failpre 
of the venture depended on the 
IM l spring- season.

Theatre had setbacks but few 
advances. The high school con
tinued its dramatic excellence, and 
the college players recovered from 
a former flop to stage some enter
taining plays and host a drama 
festival

TTia Civic Theatre got off its 
annual Esnter Pageant and then 
rested until late summer, when 
it began rehearsals for an autumn- 
scheduled comedy which drew 
mixed reactions

Professionally, the only theatre 
that visited Big Spring was a 
Houston troupe which also drew 
mixed reactions

Here is a month-by-month ac- 
, count of the major, and some 
minor, cultural events of I960:

Utarature ramained unimpor
tant. and the writers chib practi
cally slopped productioo. mostly

I JANl'ARV—An exhibition by the 
1 West Texas Art Association was 
hung in the Settles Hotel lobby. 

{ Vandalism at the Prairie Play- 
i house (ailed to halt piwparations 
I for the Easter Pageant The high 
: school players stajMd “Tha Bad 
Seed.”  a difficult and highly dra- 

I mabc play and did well with it. 
faction , however, was more 
critical than laudatory, s i n c e  
Mxne viewers thought the plot a

bit too realistic and hard-hitting 
for high school ages.

Sev-eral high school band stu
dents won honors in an Odeasa 
contest, and copped berths on the 
all-sUte band. Ira SchanU and 
Jack Hendrix of the HCJC music 
faculty, travelled to Sterling, Kans., 
to take part in a musical produc
tion.

The Civic Theatre lost one of its 
most valuable workers when Hugh 
BuUar McCauley was discharged 
from the Air Force and went home 
to Houston. The team of Webb and 
Homibrook, pianists, appeared on 
the concert series, and proved to 
be both adept and popular. Charias 
Webb once hsIH bwn stationed at 
Wabb AFB (no relation) and mar
ried a local girl.

Ira Sebantx dosed out the month 
with some scattered lectures be
fore dvic groups telling the impor
tance of early vocal training, par
ticularly ia the pubUc schools.

FEBRUARY—The Dallas Muse
um of Fine Arts seat an exhibi
tion out our way. Civk Theatre 
members were working on tba 
Prairie Playhouse, trying to make 
the old building into a theatre. 
Terry Patterson had a one-man 
show in Canyon which she later 
termed suceenful. and John Find- 
later ewriad his paintings to his 
nMlve San Angelo for a one-man 
exhibitioe.

Five high school band students 
travelled to Austin to take their 
places in the all-state band; there.

fi

LAS ARTISTAS AND THEIR SIDEWALK SHOW 
TIm f  wwlr «Kp«ct«RHy M  citisMis took or

llanr Jane Engstrom took first 
iha■^ dar&at section, against stiff 
competition.

CMc Tliaatre members also 
were at work on a workshop pro
gram, attempting to produce aome 
one-act t^aya, but the effort later 
was rasbictad by work toward the 
Blaster Patfsant, weakened by 
need for wortem in renovating the 
playhouse, and finally scuttled. 
The woriuhop was re-organised 
several months lator.

Roealind Nadell, noted opera 
singer, was young and pretty as 
weU as artistic, and ahe pleased 
her audience with a finely-ren
dered program—a difficult accom- 
lUahmcnt for one person in a two- 

ir program.

MARCH—Next oo the concert se
ries was Jose Greco, aod he gave 
a brilliant interpretation to flamen
co, the ancient Spanish gypsy 
danot form that is, ksseotuUy, 
rather restricted in iU expression.

Amy Freeman Lee, San Antonio, 
one of the state's leading artisU, 
gave a penetrating lecture on the 
need of creativenesa in art, and 
remained to open an exhibition of 
her paintings.

HCJC hosted a two-day state 
junior college drama festival, and 
walked away with a large share of 
the honors, including a superior 
rating and one member named to 
the all-star cast—Kay Loveland.

Terry Patterson had another one- 
man show, this time at Sweetwa
ter.

The High School Follies went off 
smoothly, and a lot of talent was 
shown. High s c h o o l  thespian 
awards were given to Lida Five- 
ash and Kennard Lawrence.

The NTSC Band earned throe en
cores in a local concert. ‘ Tha 
Petrified Forest”  was successfully 
staged by the College Pla>'ers. The 
high scto l band took a record 
numbet of first places in an 
Odessa contest.

the .**Jack and the Beanstalk” 
story before a houae padwd with 
kids. Fred Short was named presi
dent of the Texas Junior College
Speech Association. The HCJC and 
Fksl 1Methodiat Church choirs com
bined under Ira Sohantz ta pre
sent Brahm’s "Requiem.”  Schantx 
latar traveled to Abilene aa aoMat 
in a concert there.

Members-of the Gra-Y staged 
a King Arthur touraamaat, but
no - broken skulls were raportad. 
Dewey Magee was re-elected pres
ident of the Civic Theatre, and 
that organization staged ite an
nual Easter Pageant.

Tba Texas Fine Arts Aaaocia- 
tion put oo its annual show, under 
sponsorship ot the local chapter. 
Paintings by local artiffa were 
being hung in lobbies aod cafes 
around town in an attempt to ex
pose the public to art.

Sherry Coats won the number 
one honor among college thespians 
at Honors Day ceremonies. Talk 
about a film club was beginning. 
Laughs were shaken from an 
audience viewit^ ‘ ‘My Three An- 

Is." by the high school players, 
ug Davis won acting plaudits.

MAY—The Fourth Army Band 
played to a large audience, and 
critical acclaim had it that they 
were better even' than the Ait
Force Band, which also had pley- 
ed here. Runnels Junior High
chorus closed its year with a nice 
concert. Mrs. Bismarck Schafer 
and Mrs. Frank Shannon won first 
places in the Midland sidewalk 
art show.

The high school band, backed 
by the junior aggregations, 
presented its annual conceit, and 
most listeners were agreed the 
school music program had ad
vanced. A feature of the program 
was a solo by Lawrence Wiehe, 
brother of Doug Wiehe. high acfaool 
band master.

APRIL—Marilyn Bingham and 
Jane Cowper took first place in 
the DE talent show. The Sterling 
(Kansas) College Choir, classed 
among the best, revealed its artis
try for a local audience.

The Suzari Marionettes played

JUNE—The beauty pageant was
this months big news, with Ma- 
linda Crocker winning the Miss 
Big Spring title Sa^ra Baker 
won the junior diviaion.

JULY-^lohn FiadUter left for 
Alpine (or a viait and art show 
at Sul Rosa, and ended up staying 
ind^initely.

AUGUST—Sandra Baker added 
to her beauty trophies by being 
named queen of the Howara Coun
ty Farm Bureau. Bob Pierce died 
in an automol)||e accident in 
California. He tod been active ia 
high school dramaties, particular- 
Iv in *'My Three Angels,^ and had 
shown groat writiag talaota. Ha bad 
rtviawed tba high achool FMUaa 
the pravioua apflng for Tha BaraH

SEPTEMBEH-Tto Q vk The.
atra stag^ a thraa-aot daaaical 
farce, Warrior'a Huabaad,”  
and drew mixed reactions from 
local critics. 0 %  critic called tha 
tomady as gow  as profeaitonal 
theatre, tf not batter, while the 
other critie rated it as so-ao.

OCTOBEH—A traveling profea*
sional troeqj# atagod ‘Tha Moon 
Is Blue,”  and diww mixed re-

Oneactions from local critiea. 
critic called the cootedy 
(ton a high school produetkw, 
while the other critic rated it as 
so-ao.

Blake ToUett and Sheryl Whit
tington won second |dace in the 
State Fair chikirana art exhibit 
in Dallaa.

Herb Shriner, the TV personality, 
brought along a large company and 
staged the first show of the Con
cert Assoctatioa series. He pack
ed the bouse, and in this vein 
his was second paly to the Fred 
Waring Miow.

NOVEMBER—“The Solid Gold 
Cadillac”  rated a lot of chuckles 
at HCJC Auditorium, and a lot of 
potential talent was shown. The 
film dub finally reached the or
ganization stage and ticket sales 
began. The Oberammergau Pas
sion Play, American version, was 
an interestin production bu t 
achieved only moderate local suc
cess.
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UDA FIVEASH
A moddanad moHiar in "TKa Bod Saad"

The Las Artistes annual side

walk show was first blown out, 
then failed to maasure up to for
mer acbeivementa. Thac'flto be
gan an Artist of the Monthaenes 
of exhibitions at the pubLc li
brary. A second high school talent 
show was won by a colored vocal 
group from Webb AFB.

DECEMBER—Ira SchanU again

combined choirs—this time from 
HCJC and the First Methodist 
and First Christian Churches—for 
B well-conceived rendition of 
Handel's ‘ ‘Messiah" The YMCA. 
staged a successful Christmas 
pageant while the Civic Theatre 
closed out the year with one-act 
Christmas plays performed for 
hospitals and dvic groups

Whistles For Help
CAMPTfW, Ky. (AP)-Johnny 

B. Childers, crippled and in his 
Ms, keeps a police whistle in the 
rural hcime where he lives alone. 
The whistle is to summon help 
for himsslf but recently he used 
it to help a neighbor.

Nelson Adams. 69. «-ho also 
Itvss aloor. fell is front of his 
boose and could not get up. 
ChiWert, seeing Adams through i 
■ window, worked his chair to the 
front door, opened R and Uevr the 
police whistle.

Some children heard the 
srhlMle, invsatigsted and sum
moned help for Adams.

Growing And Serving For 34 Yeors
Boy Scout Equipment

year we have hscan  afflelal Bay 
headgaarters far Big Bpriag. TWs service to 

Is aaother step is ear eeatta 
la serve yea better. Tea’ll flag a 
■at âf sappHes, fr s «  Dca Mather aal-' 

ta cverytUag aaedeg by Cata. Seeato aad

Scottie Stamps
Taa slaaya fM Iht s f le aM Ie  Btam ps 

b a rs . IF s  glee m t  rpitiM  Seattle 
yaa caa spaad gealtis M a a i^  

,  ,  i  wm tb e a i la  b a y aserebaadise 
la  saea a ad  sta rt

' Wc ire proad of our record of growth and progreu in Big Spring 
doting the past 34 years. From a bumble beginning, we have en
joyed steady growth until today, we are the largest men’s and 
boys’ wear store in our city. To our many friends who have 
made this success possible, we say a grateful thank ygu. We 
know we can continue tp grew only by continuing to offer you 
the finest values and the newest fashions. 'This is our pledge to 
you for 1961. We invite you to drop into Prager’s often, wheth
er To to shiqp or |ust to visit You are always welcome.

102 E. 3 r I

1960 BROUGHT A

CONCEPT OF BUYING
TO BIG SPRING

Yes, with th« opening of Gibson's Discount Center in April, 
1960, 0 brond new buying experience wos offered the peo
ple of this o r e q . . .  the opportunity to buy Notionolly Adver
tised brands at DISCOUNT PRICES!

The tremendous acceptance, right from the opening day 
for exceeded Anything we expected. Quf faith in Big Spring's 
future grows stronger day by doy.

We ore indeed grateful to the people of Big Spring and this 
oreo ond look forward to porticipoting in the progress and 
growth of this ropidly deyeloping area. ~

1 ioo:iiwiiw { D IS C O U N T
1 ewBwnii 1 
1 IRWUIRCIION J CEN T E R

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING'

W HERE EVERYBODY BUYS 
A T  DISCOUNT PRICES

Open Sundoy 1:00 to 6:00 
Doily Store Hours 

9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
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Parking Meter.
•#

Receipts Up
Parking meter receipts for the 

calendar year 19M ware ap over 
1999 by IM9.90. City Secretary C. 
R McClenny reporM. The ammint 
collected from meters 1960 ran

Game, Fish 
Commission 
Stocks Area
If 1961 turns out to be a good 

fishing year, the Texas Game 
and rah Conunission flsh hatchet  ̂
staff at San Angelo can take a 
bow.

During the year the hatchery 
put slightly over 400 000 fish into 
lakes of this immediate area. 
Practically all of this total was 
in hass. or 999.000. Two lakes got 
MOO in catfish. boosUiuf the total 
to 400.100.

I.ake J. B Thomas and Lake 
Cx)'ofado City got most of the 
fish, or 16S.000 bass in each case. 
Moss Creek got 4S 000 hass and 
600 catfish, Coaden. 8.000 bass and 
500 catfish Champion Creek, <Uw 
new Texan Electric Service res
ervoir in Mitchell County) 16.000 
bass There was no additional 
stocking of bream or crappie as 
had been the case in 1959.

Figures supplied by Luke Proc
tor. superintendent of the hatch
ery. showed that stocking by the 
slate has now passed the million 
and a quarter mark for Lake J. 
B Thomas. This includes I.2S0.- 
150 bass. 68.900 catfish. 42.875 
bream and 38.000 crappie.

Resides these lakes, the hatch- 
er>- last year supplied 1.000 cat
fish and 1.000 bass to the Miller 
Ranch in Borden  County and 
700 catfish and 700 bass to the 
Spade Ranch in Mitchell County. 
Another 14.000 bass went to the 
lake impounded by L. S. Garvin 
Jr.

to I49.0U.96, aa ooinparad to $49.- 
171.66 In 1989.

Metar racelpta are ao longer 
recorded by the calendar month 
because of the collecting perlodi 
and length of time often required 
to count coUoctioos. Each amount 
is recorded at counted and the 
anuMBt totaled id the end of the 
year.

The highest ooOectlons were 
made in 1969 when the total ran 
to 946.01144, or 14.99446 above 
the 1990 total.

McClenny said the dty now hat 
775 meters. The highest number 
was 794, but the creatioa ef new 
toadiog xooet, and the building of 
new shopping ceatert, had cut 
down on meter requirements down
town. There are 52 meters on the 
parking lot south of the Ritz 
Theatre.

The city Jt^ght 990 new meters 
in August, 1909 to replace some 
that were worn out. The*' nest 
meters are of a different type and 
are holding up better, McClenny 
said.

Tha new rneters coet the city 
I15J97 and thay havt been paid 
for at 92 per month per meter, 
leaving a balance due of 92,533.- 
65. The budget waa set for a 
collection of IM.OOo and McClenay 
said he believed the income for 
the fiscal year would come close 
to reaching that amount. The 
meters will be paid for before 
new fiscal year begins, be said.
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Brown Wins Agoin
NORTH VERNON, lod. (4) -  

More than SO persons appUed (or 
the job of basketball coach at the 
local hirt school. But not a single 
application was recehrad for two 
openings teaching acadamic sub
jects.

Fun For The Football Fans
Uader a bow  oaach, I  
ed Big Spriag Otaars 
they apaaed at baaM i

•44 MeEsMla, aM Ms alaff. tha rajarsaat- 
Ihelr drat twa gaaiaa aa Ihe raad. Whea 

lat Sayder aa S e^  94, Om faas w « «  haag- flaal Tleiary af the

They wereat Osappalated. either, fer Mg 
(asN dMki’t kaew It. thk taraed eat la he '

Credit Union 
Doubies Loans
The B I c Spring Educators* 

Foderal C r^ t Union almost dou- 
blad tta vohune of loans duriag 
1900, the annual statemant shows, j 

During the year ioans aggre
gated M l ,511.70, whereas in 1950 
the figure was 1152,023.90. j

This was but one of tbo high- 
Ughts of Um report at the annual 
meeting last wisek whea WaOier 
Bailey was re-elected preaidefd. 
Other officers named were S. C. 
Walker, vice preeident; EulaUa 
MHcbeU, derk-secretary; Daa
Cemley, treasurer. Also named to 
the board were Pat Marpliy. 
George Archer and Lev SpradUng.

Directors dedored a six per 
cent dividend in the anwunt of 
17,500, plua a 10 por cant in
terest refund of 91,900.

At tbo end of Um year tha eradit 
union had 253 loaiu outstanding 
ia the amount of $104,540.79 oom- 
partd to 199 (dr 970.871 the pro- 
vious year. Since erganixatkia, the 
credit union has hanolad 1,110 lot 
fdr an aggregate of IS80.0Q2.tl.

There were 420 individuals who 
held abarea worth 9181.000.7S at 
the end of tOOO 

Members of Um school 
aUgibI 
cremt

High 1960 Fire Losses May 
Roise City Insurance Costs
Big Spring may loss soma of 

Its credit on flra insurance fol
lowing a year of baary lootat ia
1966.

Tha year's looa of buildings and 
contauta ran to a whopping fMS.- 
702.16, about (our Umoa the 1956 
'oes, and 911,913.64 over the next 
high Ion in a 10-year pariod. The 
1951 Ion ran to I129.799.M.

Thm  deaths also resultod from 
a firs ia i960' when thm  small 
(Mkfawn wort burned to death la 
a small bone ia East Big Spring, 
Feb. 14.

Tht buildiag Ion (or the yaw 
w n sat at in,S38.tO. and cooteot 
Ion w n  960.06341.

The yaar’s hnvieat damage 
came ia July when tha Matlock 
Fndt and Vegetable store. 801 E. 
2nd, burned, along with the living 
qoanon of the Matlocka. The Gua

nrstems
of Um county are eligible for
perticipation in the union.
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Barr homa also bumad in 
BuUding cootnnt Ion tar that 
month totaled 100,^.91.

Tbo Septombor Ion totaled 923,- 
949.99, and May’s ran to 921.199.07. 
December w n  not far behind 
wiUi $10,196.41.

The kiweet total Ion for a aiagle 
year since 1161 w n in 1982 when 
only 911.181.12 w n ' reported.

1 ^  Marshall A. D. Meador 
said Big SpriiM could Ion a live 
par cant cremt for UN ea In- 
Buranco payments n  a result of 
the disastrous yaar.
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First Federal 
Reports Hike 
In Savings

Has 
A Busy 1960

Sarlngi stepped op at the First 
^adaral Savings and Loan Aasoda- 
tion last year.

The atatement of oonditioo as 
of Dee. 21 shewed a gain ef 9979,- 
900 in loan, 91.994,100 In share 
(savings) accounts. lU a rafloet- 
ed ttnU in a gnia of 99r,00l> (n 
cash and an Incroan of 91.903400 
ia total aoseta.

At Um  aad of the year First 
Federal had first mortiuge loons 
Of 97,000,440.06, Inveotmonti  and 
securitin of 9160,000.00, caeh 
N.464,008.14. oqnlptnent 96,049 00. 
building 962.912.00.

The shore account total w n 
90.l40400.0l, a reoarva of NU.- 
274.49 for insurance and taxn, 
deforrad eredita of N,972.06, ope- 
dfle rooorvn of t9,M.7S. genm  
reaorvn  of 191419.93. and undi- 
vidad profiu of 928.902.998.99. Tha 
anodatton’o total aaoeti stood at 
I94a499.».

BY JBBg BLAm
Howard County’s official trappar 

Earl Brownrlgg had a hoqr yaar 
ia 1990. Hia total of predat^ aa- 
imals dtotroyod w n 99 eoyotn, 
80 bobcaU and 19 red foan. la 
addltkn. he caught dozen of May 
fexn, ting tail cats and wniaMr

Tha first thm  are the 'only kind 
ha eomiders n  pradatory animals, 
bacauM they kill sheep and cahrn, 
while the smaller foxn and ring 
tafi cats live oa ralAilia, bkds aad 
anything abe thay can catch.

TIm  moat troinicsome offender 
of all to the stockman is the dog. 
When dogs onoe start roaming at 
night and gat the tast# of lamb 
or calvn thare ia only om cart 
for them, aad this is a fatal ran-

brow nrlgg don moat of Ida 
trapping in Um  north and on t 
imtM of the.county where the 
terrain is more ragged and brushy. 
He u yt eoyotn often migrate 
from county to county la search 
of food. Hie bobcat also moves 
sbout. but he gees at a slaw 
pace.

MOST viaovs 
Perhaps the bobcat is the most 

viciouB and powerful of all wild 
animals in this araa. A grown cat 
weighs from 98 te 27 pounds, 
though Brownrigg occasionally gets 
one that weighs up to 95 pou^. 
Such a specimen is all muscia 
and fight and can taka care of 
himself agaiaat anything wRhin 19 
to 90 pounds of his weight.

Coyotes and bobcats rule thsir 
domidn under p sort of truce and 
seldom bother each other. But 
both will kfil foxes, ring tafia and 
houn cats wbesMver th^ caa.

Last year rank of the depreda- 
tloos hiive been against lainba, 
though it io not unuaual for 
rancher to Ion a calf. Ona reason 
far the great Ion of aheep io be- 
caun t ^  are ao easUy cangM. 
Brownrigg a m  a mother bobcat 
will often feed her young on lamb 
meat, then when the little oi 
get Um habit they never atop.

PROPAOATION 
Though the bobcats and eoyotn 

art alike in tbair laeding habita. 
they follow different pettem  in 
raisiag their young. The mothor 
coyote bears pope only onoa

yaar Bad hn about als at a than. 
TWi usually tekn plan batwaoa
April 19 aad tha first of May. 11m 
bobcats mate throughout Um year 
like dwnesUcNed cate and. have 
Uttera of from two to oix, thoagh 
moot of Um time there are eiUy 
two klttena.

Tho trapper aieo helped rid Um 
oouaty of a lot of rpttleaaakn, aad 
oNknMn ha kUled about 900 this 
last yaar. In telkhic shoot tha 
recaat pubUdty cooceraiag ratUa- 
snakn still oa the loon, he ad> 
vanced tha theory that than wore 
homelen rattlenakn that had 
found their dens ranaacked.

NOBIADIC BNAEBS
people
(an and early

“A good many 
akn duriag Um 

winter,”  be said, “by pouring g a » 
(dino info tbo hoin and caves. 
When the laakn on the ootaMe 
started to hiberaate. tboy (onad 
thair dans reoklag with gaaoBaa. 
They had to hunt another home. 
That’s why aonse of them are stifi 
out there. Thev have been evicted 
and have no plaoe to p.** ,

Brownrigg says aeme ef than 
may Ond plaen, whilt Um othara 
may cveatually freeze If the wcath* 
ar turna cold enough.

Ugly Faces 
Make A Living
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. (B -  

Neighbors in the little Negro com
munity of Seatack can Claraaco 
WllUams “the man who earvn 
those ugly faon.**

But people like and buy theek. 
WUUamo, who began wood earring 
when be w n  coi^ned with tuber- 
eulocis, seUe them for l i  to 026 
and Walter Thrift, operater of tha 
ArtisU GaBery hart, .says U » 
aaln have averaged oae a d^r. 
WUUams had never done any earw- 
iag before hto iOnen.

Wwkomw Gift
MIAMI lA-Citv pdiee who waSt 

downtown heats happOy welcomed 
a machiae donated for on ia tha 
rott caU m m . It's a foot n u » 
nger.

Spring Looks 
To The Future. i r

.'h •

»
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. . . and Q bright looking future It is. Our city is blessed with fine natural wealth 
and with the men to mqke our fondest dreams come true.

-'J

Our industrial growth during the post has been fine and the outlook is even better 
for the future. Wise plonning has insured o solid foundation os our city ond area 
grows and develops,

 ̂ *
We pledge our continued help to those projects that work for the betterment of oil 
our citizens and feel sure the coming year will be among our best.
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Since 1890 this bonk has grown by serving Big Spring. We ore noturdlly
■I

pleosed with our own record of growth during the post 71 years but it gives 
us great satisfaction to know our services hove ployed a vital role in the
progress of our cityj / i - -

/

Nor ore we content with our record of post progress. We ore continually 
planning to offer more and better services and facilities. New, modern 
banking machinery is currently being installed and in the future, our own 
new building will be erected that we may continue to serve you well and be o 
permanent port of Big Spring's amazing progress.

F irst National Bank
IN BIG SPRING 

MEMBER P.b.I.C. '
■ .ii'-v,,/

s’.'-



Won Census Contest
M rt. M . A  U w T M ii w «  B i«M y  h a m  to  • !■  tkal »1M  km4*4 
to tor tor Mg Sprl^ Mayrr Lm  a  Ragcn. Am I Ito riUr wm 
toigtoy to »» f  to temn Ito ptpalaHf  tog ■—rwl to rr«r toJto.

Reefs Production 
Cut By Proration
DratUegUy ourUiled prvaOoo 

pattenu cut Rc«f Corporation to 
S7 of capacity last year, bat the 
plant and its terminal finished the 
year with a reasonably good rec
ord.

Hold to IM producing days, the 
oOMds eoaseqaentto had loss gas 
to proceas. Raef uirp. took U,> 
gM.ON mef. of noarto 14 billioa 
cafato foot of aatnral gas, report- 
od Charleo Saeeney, manager. 
Oaot of the gas wfs $l.S4gJ«0.

From this Tokirae of gas. the 
plant la noiih Howard prodoood 
9SJNJW gallono of natural gas 
liquids as foDowt; propane 47.- 
M.gW gaOoos, iao4wtane 5.7C0.- 
Ui. nonnal butane UJg7,9i>, 
and natural gaaoliao ajvt.SOS.

Aftor the natural gas bqaids had 
beaa otilppod. Raef Oarp. deliver- 
od T .T tlja  mef of diy gas to 
B  Paso Natural <3as Oompany, 
which has a statioa adjaeoat to 
the Raef plant.

Oas wao gatherod frona Ml 
Isaaoo in IT fidds located In How
ard. Borden. Dawaoa and Scurry

lines. At Reefs terminal, connec- 
tioas are made with Gulf and one 
is also available to Midwest

Reef Corp. employed 71 full
time staff members for a total 
payroll of M31.000. Dunng the year 
a five per cent pay increase was 
announced effective Dec. 14. 1900

More Divorce 
Suits Filed In 
District Court
Acthitioo in the llHh District 

Gouit in 1900 ^varied only slightly 
from these of'the precodlnf year.

There wore 799 cases of su kinds 
filed in the court daring the year: 
In 1989. the total was 741.

More divorce suits popped up 
in 1900 than in 1989. The figures 
were 907 and 979; there were o 
few leeo other typM of etvO auMs 
and abnoot exactly the same num
ber of criminal casee handled.

Wade Chohte. district court, 
said hii office hoipod proceos .90 
more paasport applicatiw la IM  
than in the year before. He added 
97 new accounts to his dependent 
child support operations as com
pared with 47 in 1989.

Statistics on operatioas of the of
fice for the two years with tfas 
1960 figures in parentheses. In- 
chi^:

Tax suits dismissed. 187 (1051; 
tax auita tried before the court, 
3 <01; divorce suHs filed, 967 <3791; 
divorcee granted or dismiaood, 
2S1 <290); annulments filed and 
granted. I  <91; adoption potitiona 
filed. »  <4»); adc 
90 <a>: negtootod and 
suit cases filed 9 <f> 
civil suite fUod, 117 (94i); dvffl 
suit cases filed, 9 (7 ); all ofiter 
suits granted or dismiaaed tMs 
past rear. 900; civil suite tried bo- 
fore jurioo. I  <14); dvU new trials 
g ra n ^  I fO); otvil suite ap
pealed, 4 (4>; habeas corpus po- 
tltione filed, 13 <9); chttd sup
port cases fM  (cootempt of court 
citatioas), 90 <9g>; poiuoao failed 
(or being ia contenopt ef caort, 
0 <7): new child support accounts 
added, 97 (47); criminal caaea 
fUed. 139 (19 ); crimlnto caaes 
tried before the court, 9  (U i); 
criminal caaes triad beiora a imj, 
7 ( I) ;  criminal oases dtonissad. 
13 <I0); paasport appUcatiow, IM 
(134).

Big Spring (Tnxot) Herald, Sundoy, Jonuory 22, 1961
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Water Consumption Up 
To 6 Million Per Dby

ef ladlRies during 
'wsB coofinod to the Itotalla- 

tioD of a OW horaepowof gas eom- 
prsesof unit In the Oood field 
compreoaor statioa. and the ex* 
toneton of neo — Hnoe to 
the ADon IMaday field in south- 
woto Scuny.

Inventory of propeno and bu- 
taao In the uadarpound storage 
at land Springs on Dee. n . 1990 
woo g,7H.0M gaDoae ae eonqiared 
to 1J47.900 geOoni on the some 
date ia 199. The sharp iacroass 
in inventory was dot to ths rela
tively warm tamperaturoe to ReaTs 
mgrtotiM aroeo In 9 e Mkhroot 
and Nortawtotem atatee. Prodocts 
moved by track, railway and pipe-

H w average daily water con- 
aumptioo ia 19M ran to slightly 
over 0.497,19 gallons.

The all-time high peak day for 
the year was Jim  9  when IS.--
310.000 galloas were used.

June was the peak moath for
the dty of Big S^ng when 394,-
39.000 gaOont were meterOd to 
cufltomert, while May w u the 
peak month for Gooden and Cab
ot, with 9J1190 gallons used.

During Juna, in additioa to wa
ter fren Moan Creek Lake 7,300- 
09 gallons came from Lake Pow- 
eB and 398.09 fiom the O'Barr 
woQ field, la July, Lake PoweM 
furnished 890,09 galkns and the 
O'Barr wtUs. 4.U7.09 gallons. 

PMmiary wus ths low mootli

when only 114,7M,09 galloas ware 
nnetered to Big Spring and Goodoa 
sod Cabot.

Big SpriM Mod 1.91.7999 gto-
hm (taring the yoar; Ooodon and 
Cabot uood 499gt.09. and the to
tal ran to a gaU-stsod 397.93,- 
99 fallow.

Water la both Mow Croak L 9 s  
and Lake PoweU on Dos. 3L 139 
totaled 913,39,09 9 IS. m com
pered to 974.470.09 on the 4MM 
date hi I09. a docroooa of 9.- 
903 09 enlkms.

w a i a  c o v s c i i r n o f i .  m i  u w  
I'M ............  Mui unaujH
M  ...... .................... aUUSf.fM
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What view do you take of 
THE FUTURE?

»

A f iclenc® and Industry take giant steps forward in 
1961, you and your famiiy will be an Integral part of 
this accelerated progress. Never have the over-all pros
pects been brighter or the opportunities for self-de
velopment and self-fulfillment greater. The facilities 
and counsel of this full-service bonk can help you make 
the most of your auspicious futurel

BANKING SERVICES 
TO MEET ALL NEEDS

SAVINGS accounts con be geared to short-term (next
vocation) or long-term (college education objectives).

0

LOANS at low-cost, convenient terms for personal needs, 
home improvement, cor purchase, educational expenses. 
CHECKING accounts (regular or special) simplify bud
geting. Save time, prevent loss of large sums of money.

The State Natienal Bank
Bank Deposits Hold 
A Steady Picture

,0 ••••••»•••••

Big Ipriag bonks gained sliglil- 
ly u  depAte' at the end of 
199 to maligshi a staady pictura 
far ths post tfaroa yoars. The 
nuadmaan variation as of Doc. 
a  (or the post throe yoars has 
boon about half a milUoo dollars.

While the dapatot total of 39.- 
997.49 ww ooidag up. the loan 
tota of 90.4U.99 wao declining 
sUghtly. The all-time peak oa 
loaw was attaiaod ia 199.

H m  Pirat Nattanal, State Na- 
Mnnal. and Security State together 
had IU.99.19l ia cash, a gain of 
9J77jni3 over the prevtoue end 
9  lor the post tfaroa yonrs has 
wora 99.9999. an incroast of

UJ.'bonds and 9491.19 in olliar 
a total d  913.94.99 la

During the yaar an appHcation 
was fitod with ths State BanUng 
Commtasion for a bank at Con- 
horaa. The application was haard 
Dec. 4. but a dectekn wm detayad 
until Jan. 3, and then again until 
Feb. 3. Propoecd capital of the 
bonk is 119.49 with 99.39 snr- 
ptas and 99.09 rsanrvso. Pro- 
pnood dtractors art Ed Carpdnter, 
R. E. Martin, Joe Nixon, Carl 
Bates. R. D. Garrett, and R. A. 
Footer of Coohonu and BUI Rond. 
Moran.

im .19 .
Local bankS ImU  9 .I9 B 9  in

Hio Dos. n  fignrw far ssvsral 
yoors follows:

Toot Tsial Bssstom
1 139 $9,997.49 $19.41893 39.9999
i 199 9J07J19 10.79.19 I 9.49.99

199 34.4M.09 9,91,479 9 9 1 9 4
r  1987 9.731.831 9.91.91 9,19.su

199 9.49.473 9.374.89 9.99.343
199 9 9 9 .1 9 990,473 3194.89
1944 37.(M.173 7.f79,7» 9.9M.49
1943 M171413 3,49,19 9.99.9M
199 9.144.143 9.09.49 33,9193
191 9.191AU 4.49.91 9.437,9U
199 9 9 3 .1 9 3,79.49 9 ,1 9 9 3

Soyings Locolly Show 35 
Per Cent Goins In 1960
•avings tkrougli vartaw tacal 

financial inalitutions la Big Spring 
gained by 9  per cent durmg 199.

Hie not gnta in Mviags was 
9,4991.44. pushing tbs nggro- 
gato to, 114,19,449.81.

— Banks ncoounlad for nearly 9  
‘par cant of this, reporting on ag- 
grogate of 34,4991.19 in •avings

First Fnderal Savings and loans 
gidnnd by 91949137. sr about 
9  gw  oo9. At iw  and of the 
y o w  ths total WM 9,99.90.9 ■

occounte in oigM fodsral 
(and state) oadfi anions increased , 
by 91.874,99 37, or nearly 9  per 
cent, pushing the total Intoraot 
brid by members to 9.13394.- 
9 .

Postal racelpte, cootindinf ite 1 
•toady dip sUico otiwr forms of 
savtags now pay substantialiy 
Mjidicr ratef of inoofne. oaoad off
by 9  per cent to raoeb 194,99.9. <• » '

The sovinf fifuref do not in-1 
ctade D. S. Savings lend sales

■art art oampsrntivo figures fw ths past two yoorsr
Doe. 31. 199 Der. 31. 199

BMks tU v b d  AMMintaf ............. -I 4.4IU43.U I  39993.W
Ptotal lavtogi • -.........................  34.099 19,317.9

Share Aeeta. .............  3,59,39 9  3,483,137,9
QadH Uataa fltort Aeett. ............... S.i9.3i4 9  l,547,37S.74
TOTALS .................................... ...........................................$ l l ^ l 9 , 3 « t l  S 1 1 J 7 1 ,9 0 J I

PBO G BESS!
It*s a far cry
from building with logs

ond you don't hovt to go ntorly that for bock 

to find Hit olmott unboliovobit progrttt thot 
hot boon modo in matoriolt ond mothodt ovoil- 

oblo to tho homoownor of todoy. *

The sky Is na longer the limit. Tho boundless energy ond deter
mination of Qur people, nurtured by free institutions, hove un-

» ** ;  —to - - -

locked new vistas in science and Inc/ustry, business and educa
tion. In past years we took bold strides forward! We know now 
that wo haven't even started. ,We also know thot a free 
people will lead the'way to even greater achievements!

1607 E. 4th
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Too often when we think of progress we think only in terms of toll build
ings, big plonts and mushrooming cities, and often foil to realize the part 
each of us contribute as an individual or fam ily to that progress.

Our participation in civic, church, ond school organizotions all play a part 
in the overall success or failure of our community. Our weekly paycheck.
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while contributing to our own well being, is also contributing to the prog
ress and economy of our city when it makes the rounds to the local gro
cery store, the clothing stpre, and pays the doctor bills.

Together, our individual ideas, our efforts, our attitudes, our jobs moke 
up the seemingly complex yet simple process called progress which re
sults in better schools, toll buildings, industrial plants, and progressive 
cities.

Each of us Is a vitol link in this thing called progress, yet, seldom are the 
results seen as an irKiividuai effort but rather as the joint efforts of man 
ond wife, friend and neighbor, worker and employer, official and taxpayer. 
As we review the year gone by and look forwordtbthe year ahead it seems 
appropriate for each of us to resolve to-give more of ourselves and our re
sources to aid in the growth of our community.

OOINOU9.. .
159 foot ityreno rocovery column, part 

of tn oxpansion program which ^  

treblo Cosden’i  styreno capacity to 

70,000,000 poundt annually. This ia. 

progroa, and at Coidon progroM if 

part of tha plan.

Big Spring, Texas
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Cosden Digs Deep To Gain 
$92 Million Dollar Volume
!■ •  yMT that ra^uirad grtaUr 

tncHMiity to mako a dollar and 
•tiO more to tho* a profit. Coaden 
PatroleuRi Corporatkm to|>ped a 
9U.0M.0n volunM and managed a 
nat of over 94.OM.on.

Tbia waa achioved in the face of 
a dopraased fo a ls ' nnarket and 
aharply curtailed oil output that 
aaur moat of the year held to eight 
production days a month.

4 Company acquirad the ooolrol- 
ling interest in Coaden. but al
though Grace lUmad a majority of 
the board, the management team 

kept intact and continuedwas

to a total of u n  and the payroll 
to î .349.0M. or around |610,OM per 
month. Of the total, some 8M art 
employed in the refineries (in Big 
Spring and Colorado City) and at 
bulk terminals. At Big Spring, the 
Coaden clubhouaa was given a 
spacious addition..

Hera are some of the highlights 
of IMO for Coaden:

Gross revenue of 992.3M.(X)0. or

its vigorous, progressive pattern of 
operations and expansion.

Styrene facilities were expanded 
and a new Alkar unit went on 
stream in December, making pos
sible the tripling of styrene )ield

urocesaad naariy Utt  ̂^  70.000.000 tons per year. This is j  the equivalent of tM.fOO per work- 
miltton barrela of oil. and p ro -J^ 'P ^^  96,0M.(»0 *r.
duced almost two million Its \-er- Cosden paid $60.541.0M for crude
aatiUty was .demonstrated in upping c a v ity  is being enl^gea materials and services,
the cbemkal protlucts sales to nine; November, benxeM out|Mt was j 5 5(j3 worker); $5.676.0M 
millioa dollara. doubled to SM barrels per day. , ^  equipment, tooia.

Early la the yev . W. R. Grace' The Coaden family grew slightly I wearing out of facilities; ItO.za.-

MORE PENDING

A Million Dollars Spent 
On County Highways

Mora than a millioo dollars of 4W of betterment program, and 
highway work was completed ini nothing currently is on the boards

iM  acquisition of r i^  of way 893 6S. but has $1 .S29.896.01 under 
amount to another $119,500 'contract ^  another P>78.8M

Theae figures are contained in awaiting ngnt of way. 
a raport of activities in district I Howard Counfy i $2,125,156.14 for 
No. I  of the Texas Highway De- oompieted and allocated work 
partment as reported by Jake C ranked third in the district Nolan 
Roberts, engineer. County's total of $4,091.485 60 lin-

la Mitchell County. $346 43$ in | eluding $2M1.S76 for Interstate 20 
road construction was completed work completed during the year) 
during the year Roads contracted was second, and Taylor County 
or awaiting roadway amount to with $11,209,028 < including $8,563- 
anether $275,400. j  149 25 under contract for Inter-

Bordea County completed $13 -< state 20» was first Scurry ranked

Chamber Had 
Wide Program
Tha Bm  Spring Chambar of I dustry and twe staabie iodustries 

Comaoroo touched esery comer are now in the planning stage The 
of comnunity life during 1960, as Richardson Carbon plant was be- 
M boooted the town in a variety of I gun and will employ »  people
wajri.

Ono of the outstandiog Mps was 
orieclion and emptoyment of Dick 
KoodMI ao aasiriant to Manager 
B il Quimby. KendaH stopped into 
the p o ii^  with vigor and led 
many of tho chamber programs 
during tho latter half of the year 

In each of tho fiekts of chamber 
work, theoe oootribulions were 
madot

AGMCVLTVRK
Tbt ohambar sponaored the ao- 

mial first bolt of oottoo contort, 
with M firms participating aad a 
priae af ISM Over 2H participat- 
od in Agri-Busineea Day and 
chamber staffers assisted ■  pro
moting the annual Oowbor Reun- 
teu and Rodeo. Workers also 
stepped M to help prevent pos- 
sa^  of legislatino to eVnunoto 
skip-row planting

AREA DEVELOPMENT 
Good Will Dinners were spon

sored and the dty was represent
ed at chamber banqueU and func
tions in neighboring towns 

AVIATION
The chamber worked on dedi

cation of the Howard County Air
port and the terminal building. 
Over 2.0M attended the first cere
mony. The AD-Texas Air Tour was 
assisted when R stopped here 
which brought 48 planes and over 
125 people to the city. Informa
tion was prepared and six mem
bers sent to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board hearing in behalf of im
proved air eervice for the city 

EDUCATION
Over 9M teachers and 75 busi

nessmen participated In Business- 
Education Day. Student Go\em- 
ment Day involved 95 students snd 
a like number of boainessmen 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
The chaonber worked on several 

prospective builders of local in-

GEffERAL PROMOTION 
Over 30.OM pieces of mail were 

sent out during the year The 
chamber guided the annual Unit
ed Fund effort, in order to keep 
chanty dollars at home Volun
teer work on the Crippled Chil
dren's Center was coorainated by 
the chamber, an outgrowth of the 
annoal Cloan-Up Week program 

LEGISLATIVE
Two courses ia praeticai poli

tics were conducted for about 40 
members

MASTER PLAN 
Supported and promoted the 

Master Planning and followed 
through with boning for ‘he $4.- 
9M.0M bond isaue. first recom
mendation of the plan 

MILITART
Chamber pitched in to olaa the 

AFROTC party for IM cadets and 
20 staff officers at the Webb 
AFB A special base-community 
social with 68 field-grade and oth
er officers were entertained by 68 
businessmen, due to rhamber 
planning

TOURLST PROMOT’
The National Junior Coilege 

Track Meet, with 170 trackmen 
from 40 junior colleges, was pro
moted here Several conventions 
and play-off football games were 
drawn

RETAIL DEVELOPMENT 
The Summer Fun Days promo

tion enlisted 40 retail participants 
with IS displaying merchandise on 
the courthouse lawn Santa Claus 
was brougM to town with a pony- 
drawn sleigh and attracted s.OM 
youngsters

STREETS. HIGHWAYS 
Helped promote the county road 

bomi iasue to purchase right of 
way for major highways through 
the city area.

only slightly behind Howard with 
$2,070,474 64

On a district basis, projects 
completed during 19M amounted 
to $7,325,230.73, and constructions 
uniier contract amounted to $25.- 
626.520 16

By counties, the breakdown 
showed

BORDEN — Bettennent (seal 
coat) on 7.172 miles of FM 1785. 
on $636 miles of FM 1610. on 
2.632 miles of FM 1210. all for 
a total value of $13,435 50

HOWARD — Constructioo on 
3.410 miles FM 70 for $215,409 11. 
construction 2 411 miles FM 2183 
f o r  $70,555 10: construction 2 
miles asphaltic concrete pave
ment on US 87 in Big Spring for 
$3,860 43; construction on 11401 
miles on US 87 south from Big 
Spring to Glasscock County line 
for $56I,SMS2. seal coating on 
Interstate 30. FM 660. FM 820 
and FM $21. channeling interaec- 
tioa of FM 7M and construction

I960 Labeled 
Disappointing

By WILUAM FERRIB
A r  Bh Im m  Newt WtM*e

NEW YORK (A P )-R  aO de
pended upon how you looked at it.

One businessman said; “ It's an 
average busineis year—in fact, 
the beat average year we'vw ever 
bad“

Yet another uid: “ It’s the poor
est boom on record."

If nothing else, it was tha year 
when many an illuskw faded, 
many a prs^ction proved absurd. 
The hard truth is it wu tha Year 
of Disappointment.

It started wonderfully. Around 
midyear discerning individuals 
saw scattered weaknesses. As the 
year ended many commentators 
dared to say "recession" right out 
knid.

Others, stifled by semantics. 
onM  it "rolling readjustment," 
“mild letdown." "high-level stag
nation" and similar euphemisms. 
No one any longer called it 
"boom."

Newsprint productioa reached 
an all-time hifdi Retail and fbr- 
rijpi trade rang up record volume. 
Flectric output hM a new peak. 
Personal income set a new top. 
Gross national product was at an

'Durihjg the year, Cosden put, ,
through IS.426.000 barrels of oil at i trouble ex jst^  in the ca|̂ - 
th« Big Spring and Colorado City t «•! xoodt and send^aW e ^ d a  
pjuQtj i industries It provoked a disturb-

•r*. - i- ij 1 j - j  ing question Had the economy ex-
]?** ^  I pended to where ite capacity to

a normal year?
Steel ran at around 50 per cent

OM for stMe aad federal motor 
fuel taxes (added to customer costs 
of fuel at the pumps); $3.097,0M 
for federal income taxes; and 
$0S6,0M for taxes la various lo
calities. It will be noted that of 
$M.S33.0M operating expanses, 
about 17.5 per cent went for some 
kind of taxes.

From the operating margin of 
$U,713,M was subtracted the 
$7.34S.0M for human energy (pay
rolls. pensions, benefits, etc.) to 
leave a net <d $4.370.0M for stock
holders and for applying ta re
placements or expansion.

Cosden's own oil productioa 
amounted to 1.993.0M barrels. At 
the end of the year, the company 
had an interest in 7M producing 
oil and gas wells located on 230 
producing leases. There were 290,- 
724 acres, both producing and non- 
producing, under lease in Texas as 
well as in New Mexico, Colorado. 
Wyoming Utah. North Dakota. 
Nebraska, Louisiana and in Can
ada.,

duced and sold. Over 84.000.000 
gallons of jet fuel and aviation 
gasoline w^re sold to the U. S. 
government. Chemical s a l e s  
topped $9,000,000. as mentioned be
fore, and asphalt sales approxi
mated 4I0.0M tons.

of capacity in the last half year 
Eluilders put up fewer houses, and 
the housing nwukct slowed. Farm 
income dropped to $11 biUioa com
pared with a post war peak of $17

of a roadside park 10 miles south _____  -,w
on US 87, total M 72 763 of better- j yffj carload of materials

TJder^con'rtrurtion; widening of ^ Z k*0 »sŵ  p\i on Coodno t floct of 2aS tank

Cosden's product pipelines ex-<biI)ioa. Major M^iliance markets 
tend from Big Spring to Duncan, j  were glutted. 'Ike textile industry 
OUa., with rtations at Colorado { slackened, pertly because of for- 
City, Abilene, Hawley and Wichita | eign imports, ime crude capacity 
Falls, and with spurs to Webb AFB I in the oil industry was in excess 
and Dyess AFB. It also ha.s con-1 of three milikm barrels a day.

Financially, stocks declined and 
bonds adsanccd. Ike government 
adopted an easy-nwoey peliey. 
Exports exceeded importa, but 
there was a balance-of-peyments 
deficit of $4 billion. American 
business moved abroad 

In Europe the mueic hMl come
dians joked about the hungry wdl- 
heeled American commercial 
travelers, representing U5. busi
ness. seeking sites. planU or cora- 
penies on the continent.

nects to the Oklahoma and Mis
sissippi River Pipelines which, in 
turn, connect with the Great Lakes 
Pipeline at Dnimright. Okla Dur
ing 19M. deliveries of 6.912.507 bar
rels of gasoline, jet fuel and other 
products were made with a result
ing movement of 171.216.600 barrel 
miles.

LOADING*
During 19M, ia Cosden's owned 

and leased tank cars, some 8.726 
carloads of products were loaded. 
Cosden received into its refineries
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CRMWD Has
Banner Year
On a budget of nearly two mil

lion dollars, the Colorado'  River 
Municipal Water District came 
within about I41.0M of hitting net 
budget eidimates on tlM nose in 
IMO.

Revenues, due te curtailed oil
field repr«ssuring demands, fell 
under I9  $37,0M. but expenses 
were p a ^  97t.0M under budget 
outlays.

It waa a record year for 
CRMWD. Revenues aggregated 
$1,935,114.79, including $1.S01.S3S.< 
81 from the member cities of Big 
Spring, Odessa and Sayder. This 
was about $98,OM bettai' than an
ticipated. On the other band, re- 
pressuing revenues amounted to 
$369.SM 55. or about IM.OM less 
than anticipatad, thanks to pro
longing of the 8dav ott production 
pattern. Recroatton revenuee 
amounted to $82,018. Rural uaers 
contributed 11,681.

KXPEM K*
In dirtniraementa, M.7M.39 went 

for lake aupplies. M.7W.S2 for 
operating labor, 95,730.87 for re
pairs a ^  supplies, M.7M.31 for 
operating labor, 18,730.87 for re
pairs aM supplies, $17,873.1* for 
maintenanoe Mxir, $10,849 M for 
genera] maintenance. $36,377.01 
for weB field dectiic power, 
$39.1274* fUr water purchases. 
$415.8M (including 93M.3M 10 for 
power) for pumping expense, $98.- 
6M.31 administrative, $31.9M.79 for 
recreation expenae, a total of 
$644,975.7$. The subctantial undcr- 
nina occurred in pumping expenae. 
adminirtretioa a ^  general main
tenance. Repairs and supplies ran 
over by about $7.0M

The excess of revenues over ex
penditures was 91JM.539 01 as 
compared with a budget erti- 
mato of $1JM.361 Of the $1,290.- 
900 3$ transferred to net revenue. 
$404,713 went te p i^  interest and 
$3M.0M principal The remainder 
was applied to indentured funds 
such as bond eoverage. improve
ment snd extensioa. oontingenies. 
retirement of 1801 maturitiec.

WATER USE
During the yeer Odessa paid 

$839,925.17 for water, Big Spring 
$433.13073. Sayder $111.IM31.

Revenue from recreation ia-

dudad 922.330 from lakediore 
toaaes, $31.M1.97 in permits, |7,* 
794.M from concessions.

During the year , water was bill
ed to the customers as follows;

Odssss, 3.842,767.OM gallons. Big 
Spring 3,484,301,OM. Snyder 676,- 
647.0M, SACRO 1,627,396.0M Shar
on Ridge 307,519,OM, Uon OU 
418. IM.OM, Texas Gulf 47.S18.0M. 
s total of 9.4(B.344.0M gallons.

Of the total production of 9,544,- 
811,OM galloiu, 1.101.S36.0M came 
from the Martin County well field. 
13.S85.0M from city lakes, 348,261.- 
OM from city wells, and 8,0*2,- 
499.0M from Lake J. B. Thomas.

During the vear, the district 
made use of tiM 9S-mile 33-inch 
parallel line from the Martin Coun
ty pump statioa to Odessa, thus

Sving that city a dual aupply of 
kt and well water and removing 

the poaaibility of crimped aupp^ 
M summer peaks.
‘ The moet significant develop

ment was ia the securing of a 
permit from the Texas BMrd of 
Water Engineers to impound a 
second lake on the Colorado River 
k) Southern Mitchell County, pro
vided the district can solve «  prob
lem of seK water poHution on the 
upper reaches of the river. At 
the end of the year oil companies 
in Hw area were moving steadily 
to take remedial action.

The proposed lake would be 
roughly twice as large as Lake 
J. B. Thomas and would impound 
over 400.000 acre feet of water 

Another significant development 
waa the filling of Lake Thomas 
to over flowing for the first time. 
Some had berame worried vhen 
the lake level dipped to 10 feet 
below apillway in early July, but 
at the end of the year, the lake 
was within a foot of spillway

Building permits in Big Spring 
for 19M -dialed under the 19M 
total by $381,M1. Ths 19M total 
for all kinds of .constructioa waa 
I3,190.UL os compared to $3,513,- 
OU in 19M.

April was, the highest month 
during 19M. with 9675.4M; July 
was next with 95M.Q29; August 
was third with $S45,2M; May waa 
4th with $336,540. The four montha 
accountdd for $1,857,941 in con
struction, while the remaining 
eight months ran only $1,272,910.

Business construction for lOM 
totaled $715.8M, while residential 
construction of all kinds ran te 
$419,118, and new residence con
struction totaled $1.S29.3M.

Tha largest construction permit 
was issued to Southwestern Bel 
Telephone Co., in July, fer $144̂  too. I V  second high for the year 
was the August p e ^ t  to Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. for $117,OM. IV ra  
were 31 permits issued for new 
commercial and 229 for new reai- 
dential construction. No additions 
or garages were included in theeo.

The two high years, in ttic dec
ade from 1951 through 19M, and 
the total amount for each are. in 
order 1962. with $5,773,680; 1958. 
with $5,066,280. The lowest year 
was 1963. with $2,300,320 The year 
just past was the 8th highest ia 
the 10 years
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two culverts at Goliad and FM 
700. $3.2M; pending acquisition of 
right of way, 6M miles on US 
H west of Big Spring to two 
miles east of Big Spring. $949.- 
000 ; 4 9 miles on US 87 from a 
point 17 miles northwest of Big

cars loaded at both planta during 
the year amounted to 7.0M.338 
miles. Cosden tank cars operated 
in 40 of the states of this natioo 
and over considerable portioaa of 
Canada and Mexico The fleet 
traveled over 70 different railroads.Spdnj to the Mortio County lino. I 

17 M  Ititlo. 00 US V
from Big Spring city limits north
west for 17 $ miln. $137 5M.

MITCHELL — Constructioo 2.7 
miles north of Westbrook on FM 
870 and FM ISM kM.oa.H. con
struction 3 755 milee on FM 670 
from Morgan Creek to FM 1229 
for 195 988.58; construction. 3 720 
milee on FM 1982 from FM 644 
to Nolan County line for $46,581 - 
.19. constructioa of 6 166 miles on 
FM 218$ from five miles west 
of State 163 to the Howard County 
line for $96.146 46; construction 
asphaltic concrete on .798 miles 
State 2M in Colorado City for 
$16,201.71

Betterment through sealcoating 
22 566 miles on Interstate 20. loop 
310. FM 670 and FM 1339 for 
$35.664M

Under construction, roadway 
park 16 miles south of Colorado 
Cfty for $3.5M. awaiting acquisi
tion of right of way 7 3 miles on 
Interstate 20 from three miles 
west of Colorado City to 2 miles 
east of Coiorado City, 3270.000. and 
4 of a mile on US 04 from the 
Scurry County line to the Nolan 
County line for $I 9M

SCURRY — Construction of 200 
of a mile on FM 1260 from one 
mile south of the Garza line for 
$33,130 47; betterment through seal 
coat on 30 569 miles ef FM 813. 
FM 1609 FM 1260 and FM 1142 
for $28.7M16

Under construction approximate
ly 16 miles on US 84 and 2.092 
miles on FM 1606 for $I.329.6K 01; 
awsKing r i ^  of way 29 3 miles 
on US 84 for $S07.0M and 11 miles 
on US 83 for I175.8M

Big Spring Schools Had
Record Enrollment
Growth ia enrollment carried 

tha Big Spring Independent School 
District to record heights during 
19M; growth in territory carried 
the district into court.

An annexation move by tlw 
^ County Board added the Gay Hill
^ and Center Point common school

dirtricts to the larger city dis
trict. But the small dirtricts wentj 

- to court over the matter and at 
yaar’a end. a loag legal battle ap-l 
peered to be faemg the dstrteta.

The local district hM a record 
OBrottment when school began In 
September T V  peak figure, that 
latw dwindled (lown near 6.9M 
was tabbed at 8.9M. Officials pre-' 
diet the figure win easily hh 7,- 
OM hi IMl

SMALLER
Smaller eimexationB from the 

Porsan district, to the -eouth of 
Big Spring, were eompletod dur- 

~~ iag the yav.
In general, the district found it- 

eolf fadog Hnancial difficulties due 
to the court litigation. No new 
band propoeais for piant expaneian 
could be foreseen until the court 

' j hassle is decided This could be 
savaral years.

la  tmetiBs began seeking ether 
■(Pinnae of providing ciaasroonu. 
Om  M tbaae was portaMa doae-

pnees and utility of such class
rooms in other districts At year's 
end. it was decided that such 
rooms could be profitably used and 
plans were made to try to pur
chase such facililiet by the start of 
the 1901 year.

Another move toward expansion 
was made in the Lakeview area. 
Federal allocatioiui were, request
ed and approved in the amount of 
tl48RW to enlarge the high echool 
building. Trustees leter decided to 
move Lakeview High School stu
dents to the central high school 
and uae the facility for elemen
tary grades. The change will move 
students out of the Ltkes'iew ele
mentary building, long considered 
uetoase for ad^uatc instruction 

SITE •
In other growth. J. 1. Batch do

nated a sciwol site to the district 
in the northeast section ‘of the 
district. It ia a 12 aerr sfto, suit
able for an elementary site

Harold Talbot and Clyde Mc- 
.Mahon were elected to the echool 
board end 0. S. Womack wee ap- 
pofntod to fin tha place vaca'.^ 
by John Dibrell. resigned Mc
Mahon was elected prtoideot.

T V  board worked a total of 172 
hours during the year, ia 12 reg
ular meetinp and 19 spcciai maet- 
tafi. The total work hours rep- 
roi euti  a moirtb ef aight-bour

work days. The trustees serve as 
a public service and are not paid

A record budget was approved 
in the latter part of the year to 
meet expenditures of the growing 
district It was $2,301.800 75

A large number of new em
ployes were employed by the sys
tem. .John F. Smith was appoint
ed principal of the high school and 
Emmett McKenzie was named 
football coach.

INSTRUCTION
In instruction, many changes 

were made, including a special 
session to assist Spanish-speaking 
students in learning the rudi
ments of En^sh before starting to 
school, thus enabling them to get 
the 'most out of the Educational 
system.

A special filmed course in the 
odencfs was offered, both as an 
extra course and as a supplemen
tary course to the regular science 
classes.

In another board move, trustees 
adopted a policy of requiring all 
rtucieats -  to h a v e  inoculations 
against diphtheria, w h o o p i n g  
cough, tetanus aad polio. M em  
eiMering schiiot. In prevloue years, 
inoculation agaiiwt smallpox was 
the only requlremont. The tnietoes 
also had under 
quirement tar
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PROGRESSING WITH
SPRING

This past year, 
soaring sixties was a 
city . . .  the largest cotton crop in many 
years, many new homes built and con
struction begun on new business houses 
and an industrial plant, 

indications point to
and

Ife

gress in
continued pro- 

with the diligent
spirit of our citizens we know that our 
progress will truly soar in the rest of 
this decade . . .

€0.
-MIX CONCRETE*
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The Herald's information program for. the 

"Master Plan" Bond Issues, was a staff un-
f

dertaking and all people in the news depart-

orient share the credit. In accepting the 1960 
Community Service. Award, The. Herald" pledg-
i" * ■ '

es the continued exercise of all its facilities in̂
r

working .for the improvement of Big Spring.

This first place for newspop>ers 

under 75,000 circulation is in recognition of 

"The Big Spring Herald for its leadership 

and successful campaign for a $4,300,000 civic 

improvements bond issue . . .  a remarkable achievement

in a city of 30,000 people." (Quotation from the judge, the 

editor of a metropolitan out-of-state paper.)

The Texas Associated Press Managing 

Editors Association annually makes awards 

to. newspapers which achieve cfutstanding 

records of cpmmunfty service.''It is orie of

the most coveted honors bestowed on news-

papers in the State of Texas.

.1 ->
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Steady Traffic 
Of Personalities

Airport Averaged 
30 Flights Daily

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sunday, January 72, 1961

Webb AFB had ample traffic 
i i  lateraattaig paraonalitiea during 
tha year, both aa viaitora ana 
aa contributors to the baae pro-

Aa average ef M flights per day 
' out of Howard

■̂4 f.J--
gram, mamr of tiiem apeakers. 

Among dxioe addreoaing Webb

■*!>%

f aduating classes were Col. Carl 
Hinkle, defwty in charge d  

personnel, Washington. D.C.; Col. 
Robert E. Kendig, operations of> 
floer. Amarillo Tech Center; Cel. 
Jack W. Hayes Jr„ commander 
list Bombardment Squadron at 
Dyeoa; MaJ. Gea. Charles M., 
Eisenhart. charge of plans and' 
operations for SAC; Col. Burton 
M. Anras, commander of the Mh 
Bombardment Wing. Dyeas AFB, 
Abilene.

Col. James W. Little, charge

were made in and out 
County Airport ia ISSO, with no 
plane damage nor vehicle acci
dents recortM during the year. 
Private fliers are canq>aigning to 
promote an even greater flow of 
^ r traffic through the airport this 
year.

Aviathm Is ne longer a "rtop-
diild” but a gnnring businsss. 
said Dick Standiw. instructor and 
airport manager. Airport officials 
feel 1S60 fostered a significant in
crease ia private aviation'in the 
Big Spring area and expect more 
enthusiaam in ISU.

the AB-Tsxaa Air Show in Octo
ber. as t ^  toured various dtles 
throughout Texas.

Mrs. Frank Hughes and Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum, members ef the 
‘Ninety-Nines'* finished I3th, la an 
organisation sponsored race March

or; Ben Nix. Swift; BUI McOen- 
den. Cessna IN ; first National. 
Bank. P i p e r  Apache; Frank 
Hughes, Tri-pacer;

Other plane owners are.Clyde 
McMahon. Conaanche; Jimmy D. 
Jones. Cessna ISI; J. R. Hende^

son. Cessna 11k; Vernon Smith. 
Mooney; Dr. B. Broadrkk. Beech- 
craft Bonanu; Tidwell Chevrolet. 
Bonanza; Bert Andries. Piper PA 
11; and Dr. M. W. Talbot. Gene 
Nabors attdXIsirtMi Battle, own a 
Cessna 170

If. They flew a Comandie 100 to 
Ml(fland. McCamey. Fort Stockton 
and back and w «u  among the 
few non-professional pilots In the 
M-M wonten participants.

Typical Dust Storm
of advanced flying training at_ . . .  _  _ . -

A typical West Tsos <

Urn 8CS atteaspOs to

carrteo away not 
ef dailars aMisally. 

famssrs aad raacbers

the best type of vegetaMve 
wind sresim.

oover. preventiag this

20,485 Acres Were In
Program

Farmers and ranchers in the 
Big Spring Soil Conservation area 
uasd the Great Plaioa Conserx’a- 
tion program extensivoly in 1900 
A total of ao.Wk acres were in
cluded ia appUad conservation 
pracdeoc. ranĵ ng from throe to 
flvw years.

Ben Day, work unit conserva- 
ttonist. said 07.0 por cent of brush 
eoDtrol work was accompUrited on 
land under theee contracU. The 
landowners rocelvod SO per cent 
af the cost of controlling tho 
brush and kspt their Uyeetock off 

four ta six months.
RaaM asadlng on dopleted 

anpnoductivo land covered 4.MS 
acM  and W per cent of It was 
dona on land undor GPCP con
tract. Sfai landosmers oonatnicted 
tSJ milaa of tarracoa nndor tho

through tight stocking snd pasture 
rots two

Day said watar oonaervatina is 
tha moat unportaot soil saving 

Ijhrrrslop tetTSCw and 
waterways are extcneively need 
to trap the rainfali and control 
tho oiAaido wator. SCS personnel 
aid ranehar in maintaining protec- 
dea vwgWatlve eavnr to an effort 
to Mere rainfall ia tha sofl itaslf.

Spadal smphasia waa plaesd on 
high ra^dus crops planted to off- 
sat wind srosioo on MO.OtO acres 
i f  ompUand. Ikto progrssn waa 
eaniad ont on i f  j n  aorsa throng 
tha eritioai blow aaaaoa baglming 
April L

IM f van a good year tar bmeh
17,(

IO.< by aerial

SCS officials pointed out that one- 
half the land ia farms in the 
United States has been covered 
by soil surveys. This soil map
ping program covers sbout M mfl- 
Uen seres per year, showing tha 
kinds of soils and their charea- 
teristioB. A federal agency the 
SCS has pnmary rceponsibBity tar 
■oil surveys.

Herb Stoner, sod ariantiat for 
Mutin. Howat^. Midland and 
part of Glasicock County, feeU 
tremandoua stridea wera mada in 
19M. as 300.000 acres of land in 
Howard County waa covered by 
standard soil surveya. Plana to 
oompiota a aod survey for How
ard Counto la loa  are being 
formutotod.

Fewer Births, 
More Deaths 
Are C(Hinted

Randolph AFB; Col. Daniel 
McDonald, commandar 4318 Stra
tegic Wing. AmoriUo; Rep. George 
Mahon, ^airman of the House 
subcommittot on mUitary ap
propriations; Col. Lewis Staking, 
commander of tho ADC air di- 
visioa at Albuquerque and im
mediately over the SSlat; Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, HCJC president; Maj. 
Gen. John S. H ai^ . commander 
Keesler Tech; Secretary of the 
Air Force, Dudley Sharp; Lt. Gen. 
Joeeph H. Atkinson of the Air De
fense Command

IM FUORTS
llte highest number of flight op

erations mada ia one day at the 
airport waa la Septembw when 
180 flights were noted, according to 
Tod McGung, manager of Big 
Spring A ircrd . Fifty per cent of 
all flights wort tra n s it and fv- 
erything from a small Piper to a 
B-M used the airport faciUty. he 
■aid.

Of the 10 planes hangared at 
Howard County Airport, flvo are 
company owned and use a con^- 
erabls annount ef the S.80O-S.00O 
gallons of fuel sold each month.

Many visitors arriving in 66 
ptanes stopped overnight during

Approximately I f  roaidants ob
tained pilot and student Ucenaee 
in 18f0. Receiving pilot's llccnaos 
rere Mrs. Mao Hughes, C. B. 
‘Bert"' AndriM. Delmar Brad

shaw, James Cape, Ted McCIung 
and W»ym Bums. Student li
censes were awarded to Betty Ray 
aifton, PeU Fuglaar. Bill Gray, 
Jerry Currie. B. Broadrick, Wen- 
del Staaey, John Jones, Tad Sny
der, Frank Hughes and Roy Mor- 
worth.

Owners of tho various planes 
hangared at tha airport include 
Cooden Petroleum Corp., DeHavl- 
land Heron. DoHaviland Dovo and
a Cesm  178; Big Spring Aircraft, 

a Piper
Pacer; Roy Mereworth. Trl-Pac-

From Th« Corner 
Of 3rd And Moin 

For The Lost 
44 Yeort 

MELLINGER'S 
Has Grown 

And Progressed 
With

Big Spring

M E L L I N G E R ' S
on# Comanche and Tri-

Lt. Bob Pltitt, Luacombe; 
Gena Bronaugh, Aoronica Defend-

STORI FOR M fN  AND BOYS

A soil aciontiat ean surrey about 
700 to 1.800 acraa of laad ia one 
day using a hydrauUcally oporatod 
■oil sampler. Theee aurveya are 
mode cooparatlvety by tha Fed
eral and Stoto foveramanto and 
co n ^  of an inventory of soil 

Stoner said.
Officiate pointed out that fields 

ia continuous ookivation havu lost
per cent ef their finer soil 

parlicMa, compared to the same

aa 40.m

typo mils in a virgin sUto. Theac 
tear pariktoa ho^ the graoteat 
furtlUly and tha highest wator 
storing capacity. Dial storms 
transport theoo flno partictos and 
area organic m a t t e r ,  oosting 
farmara mMiena af daUara amual-
ir-

Thera were fewer births and I 
more deaths in Howsrd County la I 
1000 than in 1990. I

Birth certificates filed by Paul- ‘ 
ins Patty. Howard County clerk, ; 
for 1900 toUled 1.411. Iho total ia i 
19W was 1.S1S.

Death certiftcatas filed ia 1000 
total 140. In 1990 tho figure waa 
i l S .  j

There were 780 boy babioe regis
tered in 1000 and 781 girl babios. | 

Death at birth — stillborn, pro- I 
mahirt and kindrad cauaot — ra- ' 
duced tha baby crop by tf.

And aa ia the history to this < 
and moot oounties. heart cHscaae i 
in one or another of its many | 
forms, accounted for the buft of 
the deaths. At least 388 of the 5tS 
deaths ra ftered  this year bore 
tha notatioa charging heart dis
ease the major factor. Coronary : 
thrombosis and coronary occhi- I 
Mon were the big kiHers.

Other heavy contributors to the 
death toll were pulmonary dis- 
eaaes — 78: cerebral ailment*— 
62; cancer — .90 

Throe persons lost their Uvea 
from fires; two committed aukide;
three perished from poison; falls 
from mrses kkilled two; electric 
shock killed one and one person 
drowned during the year. Six per- 
ixfied from asphyxiatHMi Motor 
car accidanta took the lives of II

Keeping Up With 
PROGRESS

O a l f  B i l k h u i ,  

P a a t t a r t - S u l h i ,  T t ib $ le s s  

T i n — t i $  U l k $ r l l a i

Yen oaa eajoy the extra aafety and protecUoa 
ef tfto S a ib e ^  Baoled Aire ‘hulkhaad.'*. pwae- 

and Nylon oovd atraagth

Aim
thaa ordiaary paactoio-aeaHng Hrea*

4 RavalaStoaary "balkbead*’ ' eoaatni^ 
Itoa that gives yea asaainiaai paae- 
tare aeaHag proUetioa. Na riilftlag 
ef aealaoC

4 Theraie Beaded aylea eerd aoaatrac- 
tlao that givea yaa graator atraagtk 
aad Uawoat pratsetioo.

4 Baelaaive beat veato ta give yaa the ' ■> 
eaaioat raaaiag tire aiada. It*a air- 
aaaditlaaed!

4 Nylaa braaker ableU that gives yaa 
graator prateetlaa froai aheek. bralaea 

' asri Impacts.

Yoa eon’t afford not to rida on Sei- 
barling Saaled-Aire "bulkhead.*' pune- 
ture aeaTing. tubelees Urea.

Sea us today Enjoy Amarica'a flneat 
lira. Tanna arranged to suit your needs

ALSO—-Puncture-Proof 'Tubes, With
__^ Bulkhead. Construction, For

. Tube Type Tires

:SCIBEHLINE
TIRES

Daltan Carr And Charlio Crolghfon

Creighton Tire Co.
Yotir Tire Headquartert 

M l Oragg Phona AM 4-7021

GROW IN G W ITH
BIG SPRING and the G REAT SO UTH W EST

Just a i it is generally known throughout the Southwest that Big Spring is
the leading area in industrial development, it has become widely accepted 

throughout West Texas that Big Spring is also the ideal place to buy family
needs for everybody. Greater selection, leading fashions, desirable values, 

convenience of shopping and friendly service.

It has been our privilege to grow with Big Spring and West Texas for the 
past years.

Your Shopping Center 
For The Entire Family

278 STORES IN 19 STATES
TOWN

1. Cushing, Okla.
2. Chickasha, Okla.
3 Pawhuska. Okla.
4. McAlester, Okla.
5. Dalhart, Texas
6. Anadarko, Okla.
7. Ada. Okla.
8. Drumright, Okla
9. Winfield. Kan

10. Amarillo, Texai
11. Liberal, Kan.
12. Arkansas City, Kan.
13. Ponca City, Okla.
14. Blackwell, Okla
15. Miami, Okla.
16. Pampa, Texas
17. Ardmore, Okla.
18. Duncan, Okla.
10. Tonkawa, Okla.
20. Borger, Texas
21. Garden City, Kan.
22. Okmulgee, Okla.
23. Stillwater, Okla.
24. Harlingen, Texas
25. Seminole, Okla.
26. Longview, Texas
27. Salina, Kan.
28. Bartlesville, Okla.
29. Snyder, Texas
30. ChiandlM*, Okla.
31. Shawnee, Okla.
32. Bristow, Okla.
33. Wewoka, Okla.
34. Guthrie, Okla.
35. Okla. City, N E. 23rd
36. McAllen, Texas
37. Hutchinson, Kan.
38. Holdenville, Texas
39. Weatherford, Okla.
40. Elk City, Okla.
41. Woodward, Okla.
42. Cordell, Okla.
43. Clinton, Okla.
44. Fairfax, Okla.
45. Lawton, Okla.
46. Hobbs, N. Mex.
47. Norman, Okla.
48. Altus, Okla.
49. HolIU, Okla.
50. McPherson, Ksn.
51. Sayre, Okla.
52. El Reno, Okla.
53. Clovis, N. Mex.
54. Cleveland, Okla.
55. Hobart, Okla.
56. Frederick, Okla.
57. Mangum, Okla.
58. Carlsbad, N. Mex.
59. Alice, Texas
60. Okla. City, Capitol Hill
61. Victoria, Texas
62. Big Spring, Texas
63. Henryetta, Okla.

64. Alva, Okla.
65. Brownsville, Texas
66. Enid. Okla.
67. Brown wood, Texas
68. PLainview, Texas
69.
70.
71. 
72
73.
74.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84
85.
86. 
87. 
88
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99. 

100. 
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
1 1 0 . 
111. 
1 1 2 .
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120. 
121 . 
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.

Weslaco, Texas 
Mission, Texas 
Tucumcari, N. Mex. 
Roswell, N, Mex. 
Sweetwater, Texas 
Raymondville, Texas 
Breckenridge, Texas 
Hereford, Texas 
Beeville, Texas 
Freeport, Texas 
Okla. City. N.W. 23rd 
Slaton, Texas 
Watonga, Okla. 
Artesia, N. Mex. 
Dumas, Texas 
Las Cruces, N. Mex. 
Seminole, Texas 
Guymon, Okla. 
Lamesa. Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Tulsa, Okla.'
Midwest City, Okla. 
Texarkana. AtIl  
Beatrice, Neb. 
Robstown, Texas 
Temple, Texas 
Taylor, Texas 
T i^ ,  Brookside 
Crane, Texas 
Kerrville, Texas 
Okla. City. May Ave. 
Long Beach, Calif. 
Okla. City, S.W. 29th 
Mercedes, Texas 
San Benito, Texas 
Beaumont, Texas 
Colorado City, Texas 
Midland, Texiui 
Port Arthur, Texas
Kingsville, Texas 
Graham, Texas
AuAih,' Texas 
Edmonî , Okla.
Tulsa, Utica 
GroenviUe, Miss. 
Indianola, Miss. 
HoHandsle, Miss.
Belzoni, Miss.
Rio Grande City 
Fairview, Okla.
Bethany, Okla.
Conway, Ark.
Pecos, Texas 
Muleshoa, Texu  
Okla. City, 16th & Indiana 
Waynoka, Okla.
Tulaa, Admiral 
El Paso. Texu

129. Cleveland, Miss.
130. Oklahoma City. Village
131. Tulu, Harvard
132. West Plains, Mo.
133. Batesville, Ark.
1.34. Searcy, Ark.
135. Pauls Valley, Okla.
136. Durant, Okla.
137. Denton, Texu
138. Ennis, Texu
140. Magnolia. Ark.
141. Garden Grove, Calif.
142. LaMesa. Calif.
143. Grand Prairie, Texu
144. Andrews, Texas
145. Santa Fe, N. Mex.
146. Jackaon, Miss.
147. OkU. City, 50th k  Shartel
148. Tulia, Texu  
154. Springfield. Mo.
157. Okla. City, S.W. 44th •
158. Killeen, Texas
159. Tulu. Suburban Acres
160. Glendale, Arizona
161. Hobbs, N. Mex.
162. El Paso, Sunrise, Texu
163. Arlington, Texu
164. OkU. City, Del Crest, Okla
165. Abilene, Texas
166. San Antonio, Texu
167. Kermlt, Texas
168. AUantic, Iowa
170. Muskogee, Okla.
171. Eunice, N. Mex.
172. Fort Stockton, Texu  
178. Boise, Idaho
174. Springfield, Mo.
175. Poteau, OkU.
176. Tulsa, Pine
177. El Puo, Chelmont „
178. Tulsa, BelUlre
179. Phoenix, Arizona

• 180. Denver City, Texu  
' 181. Monahans, T exu
* 182. Anaheim, Calif.
. 183. SUnten, Calif.

184. Phoenix, West Plau, Arizona
185. FalfurrUs, Texas 

- 186. Edinburg, Texu
187, Loyjngton, N. Mex,
188. Hiltom City, Texu  -
201. Unlonville, Mo.
202. Hardin, Mont.
203. Great FaUs
204. Scobey, Mont.

212. Bonners Ferry, Idaho
213. Warren, Minn.
214. Ellendale, N. Dak.
216. Moorehead. Minn
217. Decorah. Iowa
218. Cameron, Mo
219. Stevensville, Mont.
220. Jefferson, Iowa
221. CavaUer, N. Dak.
222. Wabuha, Minn.
224. Canby, Minn.
225. Inde^ndence. Iowa
226. Belle Plaine, Iowa
228. Hamilton. Mont.
229. Deer Lodge, Mont
230. Ronan, Mont.
232. Plentywood, Mont.
233. Staples, Minn.
234. Manchester, Iowa 
236. Spring Valley, Minn. 
236. Hampton, Iowa
239. Belmond, Iowa
240. Havre, Mont.
241. Sandpoint, Idaho
242. G rut PalU
243. Webster City, Iowa
244. Esterville, Iowa
246. Farminrton, Minn.
247. Emmetsburg, Iowa

16,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spoct 

Moin St. And 3rd St. lEntronctf

205. Lake City, Minn.
206. t,Ft. Benton
207. Prairie Du Chien, Wis.
208. Wester, S. Dak.
209. Medford. Wis.
110. Madiaon, Minn.
211. Oakes, N. Dak.

248. Mm’S, Minn.
249. Storm Lake, Iowa
250. New Prague,- Minn.
251. TuUa, LewU, OkU.
252. Sand Springs
253. Sapulpa, Okla.
254. Pryor, OkU.
255. Camden, Aric.
256. CUremore, OkU. 
259. PUtteville, Wis. 
2M. Sisseton, S. Dak. 
261. Tigoa, N. Dak.
263. Perry, Iowa
266. Freewater, Ora.
267. Adel, Iowa ■-,
269. Listen, N. Dak.
271. Mount Ayr, Iowa
272. Roseau, Minn.
274. Iowa FalU, Iowa
275. MalU, Mont.
276. Mandan, N. Dak.
277. Slater, Mo.
279. Mayville, N. Dak.
280. Humboldt, Iowa
281. Sleepy Bye, Minn.
283. Shel^, Mont.
284. Redfield, S. Dak.
285. Pocahontu, Iowa
286. Chawela^ Wash.
287. Ouge, Iowa

Black Rhrer FalU, WU.
289. Dayton, Wash.
290. Wautoma, WU.
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Utilities Indicate 
City Is Growing

iUUbty conaoctioaa, tht time 
baeia for maklnf eati* 

■te* ot population, indicaU 
Spring ia itill a growing city. 

IMO cenaut put the city'a 
count at more than 11.000 

Judging by the utility company 
orta, the city haa already grown 
nd that ngure. 

iiKrcaao vanaa from Itt in 
er of water metcra to on 

number of tdephonoa
electric company totala in* 

cate. a gn ^h  it alinoat 100. 
vever thia inrkidea many metcra 

were net included in the city 
uat laat year. By croaaing the 

limit Um , they were included 
the tally for the flrat time in

rite real increaae for the city 
during 1900 ia about IM with 

of 0,947 metara delivering 
cal aerviee. Ten yeara ago. 

city had only 0,070.
Eater tapa grew from O.IIO te 

during 1900, an increaae of 
A decade ago, the city could 

ant but 0.430 water tape-

Gaa metera afaowed aa increaae 
of 900 during the year, climbing 
to a total of 9,ltt from 9,0tt. The 
toul WM juat under 0,000 in 1901.

The number and growth of tela, 
phooea in Big Spring indicate die 
city enjoya talking. An additional 
OOt were Inatalled during 1900, 
puahing the total inatrumonta la 
uao to 13.183.

TWa ia more than double the

number in uae l i  yeara ago. The 
figure ia not uaually uaed aa a 
baae for papulation aotimatao aa 
many homoa have two or mere 
telephonea and maiqr buaineaa 
firnw have doaena.

But all four ndhty flguroa re
flect growth, pooalMy nudging the 
city population figure near 33,000.

UTIUTY GROWTH

Webb Taught 
416 Jet Pilots

A4ort Stonge For Cibot
Yaar Phsass Water Elerirto Gas
1961 8,137 9.439 5.676 5,933
1963 7.«9 9.999 6.M9 5.359
1961 8,461 9.341 6,864 9,941
19M 9.(00 9.7W 6.936 7.3tt
1956 0.619 7,138 7J14 7,573
1966 10J98 7,437 7,403 7J39
1987 10,869 7.613 7,738 1,156
I9M 11.161 3.683 8.048 I.S3S
IMP U.969 8.136 8.088 9.0U
1986 11,883 •J8S 8,047 9.3tt

Many tmprwvaaaaata wore nude at Cabot Carban 
CempaBy'a plaat hare daring 1909. auMag theni 
two new ailao whlrh wfll atere aa mnch aa 7A99.9I0 

of

ctudad a aew afflee haddhig and lebaratary, on- 
ienotaa af the hath haaoe. modtriratlon af 
aeoea tar greater efflctancy. Cahet had a 
year of pradaettea.

osden Has Top Tax 
For This Area

iCoedcn Petroleum Corporatton 
ri almoat a i^rter-million dol- 

ri per year ui taxea te rank 
St among taipayera in Howard 
unly Tw  huge firm la the 

Rly taxpayer in thia area paying 
Eer 9100.000 annually to support 
cal cHy. school and county 
pvernmental units.
! In the list of top taxpayers, 
iility rtima, banka, real estate 

npamea a n d  oil companies 
aim the largest portioos. 

ICoeden ranks first in the list- 
for the Big Spring Independent 
Dl District, p a ^ g  9140.639. 

addition, the firm pays 904,708 
the county. Howard County

Junior College and stale for a 
total of 9339.341.

The listings do not reflect tin 
total taxes paid by the various 
firms, but only the top 10 tax
payers from each of die various 
taxing agendea. Aa a result, the 
true total tax figure, in moot 
cases, will be a little larger.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
is the city’s biggest taxpayer and 
ranks third in the school district’s 
list for a total of 940,190.

Texas Electric Service Co. ranks 
second in the school iBstrict and 
third in the city’s list for a total 
of 9r.061

Mutual Constnictieo Co. is fourth

in the sebooi list and second 
on the city list for a total of 
933.006

The remainder of the top 10 in 
total taxes include Texas Sea
board. 999.915: Skelly Oil Co . 996.- 
633; Continental 00 Co.. 945.090; 
Fleming Oil Co.. 936.406; Stand
ard Oil Co., 927.065; and Sunray, 
Oil Co , 927.309.

TOP 10 TOTALS

NEW BUILDING

YM CA Grows To 
3,128 Members

■m

Hie YMCA experienced a period 
phenomenal growth during 1900, 

year M moved into a new 
1.008 building

I The membership at the end of 
year reached a record high of 

1.138, however during the year 
association had 4,007 different 

era. An additional 1,107 non- 
nher participants were also 

iinted.
the total. 979 were boys 
U. 640 were girls under 

084 irere men and 809 wnra

The saaoriaHnn could oouot 1,138 
.. Had In Its family membership 
lia and 70 members earood dieir 

)>Mr«hip cards through the 
‘hpt̂ rvhlp program, which allows 
member to work out the cost 
In its programs, the Y  had 37 

Indian Guide tribee arith 440 
lied; 14 Gm-Y Chibe with 3 »  

nine Junior Hl-Y Chdw 
[with lOi membera; nine Junior 
Tri-Hl-Y Chibe with 376 members; 
■five Hl-Y Chibs with 170 msm- 
bm : end five Tri-Hl-Y Quba with 
348 member!. There were 13 ether 
youtt clubs with 4M enrolled.

There were 308 groum rmcet- 
tag enrollment ITny nidadi 33 
hAmud education eourm, eaa 
reflgkna adneation eeurea. 41 gym 
cissaaa, 37 swhn daeoea. three 
leedor’B dnba, three leader’s 
training daoaee. 1| other daoeae. 
31 athlette teams, she craft dasaea. 
two day camps. 11 committees, 
five Jumor ccundls. and live apec- 
iol inisrset tareups.

The desses mot tar a total of 
4 . i r  Umoa and 48 par canL or 
144 of them, were held outetde the 
Y  bnildtag. Anoflier 38 groups, 
without onroUment. were report
ed and they held 1.061 seedons 
There were 108 special events

Tan special groups used the Y 
fadUttas 173 Qmos During the 
year. 1.308 poaahd the beginning 
■wlm teeU. 38 pneeed the llfe- 
aaviiM tceU. and 1.477 posted 
varioue ether swim tests. Of a 
total 380 groups. 19 of them were 
led by aseodation aaerstariee, 
356 were conducted by volunteer 
leaders and 90 by peM Y  leedsrs

A total of 418 dUforent 
randarod vohmtasr servlot 
ware IH  on coondla and com 
mlttaad.

The anminl banquet featured Art 
Linkkttar, who drew .a

of 811 OHiar autatandtag 
avoBta of the year incladsd an 

traliring couraa 
which atta-aetad 41 a oounadtag 
weriaiwp and a ooonaaltag 
lea was added ta the sarvlaa. 
and the flrat 8f an omnal ChrM-
____ Pageant waa ataged Two
.buses were sddsd ta the Y ’s 
[fecllittas.

addiuon of a modem building can 
bo harmful to group

rssdra 9335J41.
Texas Seabeaid 59,515.
Rkelly OU MAI3.
rsBscs 45.899.
Telephaae Ca. 49.159.
TEACO 17 Jit.
Mataal Coaai. 33.S96.
Flemtaf OU 39.416.
Standard OU n j i i .
Snarajr OU rum.

BKi sratvA sew oou 
f o r  M TA xrxfxns 

Ca*Ors rxrsUnm Carp.
Tam a K Irr t r Ir  SarTlaa Oa............8W OaU Trlaphana Ca .............
U iHaal .C n iu in iaU la  Ca. .................Cakat d artan  Oa .................
r ira t Natianal Saak ....................
n to ra r M sin ril Oaa OaL ...............
T * r  aattrsM i
M ala M la o a l Saak .............S a ltla t U e i*i CP

noWABD rOl'NTT 
n o r .  BTATB 

TOP It TAXPATXBS 
CMpaa P a lre lra n  Oarp 

. T * u t  Vakoard  I SkallT

ItAsM.
SS.Ik4
SS.1IT.

Clerk's Fees 
Lag Behind 
'59 Collections
Total fees colleoted in 1988 by 

the Howard County Clerk’s office 
lagged nearly $4,000 under the col
lections in 1998 but were still larger 
than any other year en record.

The fees for the year Just ended 
toUlIed 936.798 96 In 1968, the col- 
lootioas were 990.185.79. B ^  year’s 
collection prior to that had b m  ta 
1991 when the total foea were 935,- 
110.83.

Mrs Pauline P e t t y ,  c o u n t y  
clerk, said that her office collected 
911.873.35 for filing instruments in 
1960. Thia was itaarty five thousand 
leas than the feoa for tht aome 
work in 1968 and accounted for the 
bulk of the decrease ta money 
paid into the office. Fewer docu
ments were recorded in 1980. In 
1990, the town was ta the throes of 
a widespread ‘ building boom airi 
much buainces resulting from this 
activity waa handled by the riert’a 
office.

Collections for recording docu

Cabot Breaks 
All Records
Cabot Carbon broke all rocorda 

for production in I960.
A program designed to promote 

the offidoncy and throughput of 
the production units was completod 
oariy in the year, and Cabot’s 
production cap^Uty was raised 
by 50 per cent.

The plant produced ahnoat 130 
millioa pounds of eartion black, a 
big record. Toward the and of the 
year, talaa were off somewhat, 
cauring the operator to build up an 
inventory in carbon black.

IH MILLION
For raw malerials obtained from 

Coadoa Petroleum Corporation and 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
Cabot paid out more than a mU- 
Uon and a half itaUars In ad
dition, Cabot took 113.080.090 gal
lons of raw water from the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict via the CUv of Big Spring.

Considerable additioaal construc- 
tioa was done to improve fadlitics, 
bnt no new produetkw units wars 
added. One of the chief items 
was a new plant office, which also
providea space for the plant lab-

members
activiUee

• I SkkllT On c* 
work aa iwitWitti ou oa

end to center their
on rather

FlMitihc CHI Co 
Oil Ob.

the fadlltv
than the work He pointod out that 
the transition during the year 
from an old buikHng to a new 
one had not advers^ affected 
the Y ’s program.

Alao, the association was notified 
that it would loac Hardy to a 
larger association during 1961. His I luISS ink 
successor had not been named at cmu nr*»y Ok 
the end of tht year.
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than half the total receipts of the 
clerk’s office tor that year—971.- 
006 30

Ghattei mortgage filing fccc ta 
1990 were slightly ahead of 1989— 
91.999.» ae compared with 91.* 
988 73 Fees for certified copies ta 
1980 were ahead e( 1999—9I.M4 39 
and 94.364 Marriage license re
ceipts were also up 91.3a and 91.- 
375

Thers wen 441 marriage bcans- 
es ta 1990 Notary bond foes were 
way down in 1990. only Ml ac- 
mPNl from this source where ia 
IM9. $5n was ooUoetad.

Probate fees wera about the! 
same -  91.771.70 in 1990 and 91.-1 
779 n  in 19n. Lunacy fees in 19801 
were 49H.80; in loa  they w e r e  
9001 30 Fees for miodemeanors > 
dropped from 9968 H to 8849 46 and 
dvil fees from 9469.60 to 9307.79.,

Collections for keeping vital sU-1 
tistics showed s loas In 1900 as | 
compared with I960. Tlie totals ] 
wore 90B and 91.084 Beer Hconsea i 
provided a little more revenue in 
1960 than in the year before. The 
figures were 9107 and 9370

oratory and the engineerina staff 
Tba building ia air conditionod 
and centrally haatad

Aa extensioo was boiH onto the 
bath house to accommodate the in
creased crew.

Two additional silos for atorags 
of bulk poDotiaod black were 
added. These have a capacity of 
seven million pounds, and black 
con be drawn from theat to fifi 
bags or lank ears as required.

Semi • automatic bag filling

oquipmant is being inatallad under 
these and the two older liloe.

An additional railroad nding was 
provided ta improve haniBing of 
cars for loading.

Remodeling was done to the pel- 
le tis^  maMDee to improve pel
let quality. Coaaiderabta money 
was spent to catch traces of black 
from the pellet dryers. This is part 
of a general effort ta have a com- 
plately clean plant and to eUminate 
any possibility of smoke or bUck 
dust blowing on (Shot’s neigh
bors. In connoction with the plant 
cleanup, a paintiirg program in 
colors is being carried out which 
should beautify tbs plaat.

Sales of the plant’s sutput went 
mainly ta ruboar companies for 
compounding of tires. About it 
per cent of shipments are for ex
port to aH parts of the world.

BY RAIL
Approximately «  per rent ef the 

production moved by raU. the bal
ance by motor freight and cus
tomers’ own trucks Nesr^ 1.900 
cars wore ahippsd by rail during 
the year. A large p^kw  of the 
rail shipmenU (960 cars) wore 
ntade in buB form in special gon
dola-type tank cars.

Cabot achiovod its rocord with 
the help ef a staff of •• employes, 
who shared In an annual payroll 
opproxiinating 9700.000 Thaae em
ployes succeeded in another mon
umental accompHshmenf — the 
compleUoa of one million hours sf 
wort (in Augusli witheot s M - 
time accidont.

ta 09.-

Wabb AFB. ana of soma 180
bassa thraodad throughout the 
notion, mad# its impact upon Big 
Spring and the oatioa’s defense 
last year.

FumUing ha primary miosioa. 
Webb turoerf out 4M Jet pllota, 
meet of whom went ta strategic 
units, the remainder ta advance 
■chool and inotnictors school.

At Ihs saint time, the 331st 
F l^ e r  Intaroeptor Squadron te- 
crsassil its defooaivc capabilities 
by oaavsrtini ta F-lQ3s daring ths 
year. Cal Dick Crowell contimied 
as oommander ef tht imit, which 
shifted from IIm ADC at OUa- 
homa ta diviston hoadquartars ta 
AlbucHiarque. N.M.

Wobb trailiing planea put 
884 hours alon, ceveriag 
38.800.000 milet in the 

SAFETY RECORD
Remarkably, for the second coo- 

sacutive year, Webb had the good 
fortune ta go without a fatality in 
its training operations.

Backing ths student fiying train
ing program wers some 3J88 
pomutfiefh party personnol—Itt  
officors, 1J8I airman, 791 civilian 
employsa. Their combined pay for 
low waa ia excess of 9I3.0W.0W.

To this sum was added the cost 
of supplios. material. uHIitics. 
contractural obtigations and sthar 
expenditures ta bring the annual 
cost sf oparatiM the base ta be
yond tht 19 miuion dollar figuro. 
Ia addttkw. approximately $ mil- 
1)00 dollars of conatruettan was 
sithcr cornNstad ar lannchad oa 
the* baas 'This bad principally to 
da with runway extaoslon.

REY OirTFUT
Between January 1 and Dec. 

II. 19W. a total of 38 daaaoa
totaling 335 students entered the

a let training nregram at Webb.
thaea 319. more thaa IW 

were eliminotad for various roa- 
lons—madieal. soif-taitiatad, aca
demic and n ^ g  deficiencies—re
ducing the final output ta 4M.

’To handle the job of tastnetioe 
aa average of 138 inetruetars 
were aesigMd ta Webb Becaaoe 
an acadomlc inatructor can handla 
effoctivriy a group of 3S-W ata- 
daots while the fiytag iaatnieUir 
can bandio only oue student at a 
time, the ovsrwhelmiagly major 
hy of inotnictors assigned ta Wobb 
aro instructor-pilots.

The inetructors required 111 air
craft (T-3S trainersi. W of which 
had to ha oa the hne and ready 
to fly every day ef the training 
perwd. ’There is a peaeibility that 
the base will shift ta a aew type 
of trainer during IWl.

STAfT eWANGBS 
Material and contract figarsa 

mentioiwd previously dkl aot In- 
chids on# of ths hsariost costs of 
all-that of Jat fuaL Thia 
while it may be made kwafiy.
it forma&y awarded by Ah- TraJh- 
ing Command Wobb has a
pipaiina la Ooadaa 
Corporatioa for iU Jat foal and a 
limitad anMonl af av-gaa R an- 
quires
.During tha year dtara was snip

major staff change whan CM. 
August F. Tauta took avsr the 
wtag aacutive’a dsak i^on rasa* 
sigunaat of Col. Jamas Johnson
to Amarillo.

Changes alaoh eccum d ta wwun 
command slota whan Cof. Donala 
W. Pendsrgraat took aver the 
MAS Group, succas*^ CM. H. 
Lay Wtbsr; Col. Ghm A. Stoll 
rclievad CUl. Charles Pieroa at t e  
helm af the Pilot Trainiag Grenp; 
OoL Howard LindPey raitavad L t 
Cat J. P. Geode as commander 
of the Air Baee Group. CM. Goods 
had hoM tht post aa an interim 
romniandfr when Cal. StaO waa 
mavod to the PT grovqi rommaad.

SQVAOWON BONOM
Dunng t e  yaar t e  Jeim ■, 

Leeq Sarvkemao’a Cenlor waa ran* 
ovatad. aalarfsd and te a  r »  
dadicatod. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lsea. Big ^ a g .  for whoaa aan, 
8gt. John H. Laaa. the center i| 
named, wore apoctal guaels.

Wobb also bad aamo apadal 
awards to make, among tkom tha 
unique and seldem granted Ahr 
Force Scroll of Appreciation 
which worn ta Robert W. Wh^pkn. 
publisher of the Big Spring Herald 
tor 
I

encouraging dose retattons ba- 
la baas sad cernmuaity ssmI 

for esatinusd support of the Air
Fores.

The Wist Fighter Interceptor 
Squadroa gat Into its new extoa- 
live compin aa the watt side at 
Webb AFB and invited t e  pahUa 
to aa epaa hsuae evaal ia June 
tad put aa a Ug shew. A anoath 
eariisr, for Armed Forces Day, 
Wabb obearvad epaa houaa in 
ganara].

Duriag the nationwide alert aad 
dafanaa axmeiaea, aa ia special
trainiag oxerciaes at Flaridt. tba 
n isi acquitted itself with aa aot- 
standing record sf prsfieioney.

Free Repairs
ST. LOUIS (ft—Eiigeas Meyara. 

a mechanic, bought an aeddant- 
damagad car s i^  uaacaa and 

ta pick R op.
Ha fouad a car. one aide haohad 

ta and a radio aad fiaWiM oqeip- 
mant sa tba hack saoL Juat an 
dancribed.

H »  keys St and ka was abia 
ta Arivo it ta a garage whan ha 

Ike nst of t e  
day tnslring repairs. Thaa t e  

ap aad aaid It waa 
tha wraag car. A check af t e  II. 

lad to Edmond F.
la had rapartad 
’Thw  dkl a pretty goad Jsb.- 

he aiM sf t e  fret rsgair Jsh.

SwBBf T bHOIIH
C SK m iV ItLX . Ala (A P l- »  

sf a
0.

dUa^
Uka t e  hsnay niaaiag down t e  
walla. Sa, ko eaSad warkmau wka 
ton out p « t  af a

' away a caleay af I

poopta
Than

A Sincere

For thff wonderful, response to Big SprIng/s own F M 
MUSIC station. Thanks to each of you who has extended. ■ 
your congratulations ondtinterest/ idbking^.,forward to “ 
hearing your fovorite albums,'from 4 p)Qp 'to. concert/os '

I

only F M con present thefn., ;  ’ ‘ • r
.4

• ■» » 
* ' i

After setting the poce'for H IG H -FlpELITy,over 20 ‘ 
years ago, FREQUENCY MODULATION,ibenertknown

* I  ’ I
os. F M, is still theFbdst service availab le.to ithf'public.,. 

Your continued intereit«is opprecioted.

Fisher's'

■I
D

•8
■IA.

to
in

West

our progress
1960 we 
salute 

Texans. . .
Flashing bock through the years to the . 
wagon trails, our city ond its enviors 
hove mode unbelievable progress.
Now that sixty-one is upon 
us; the future looks bright and the 
trails ahead should moke our individual 
lives more enjoyable through the progress

V a •

©f the post. During 1960 we moved both / 
our shops -  closer to you -  our customers 
for-your convenience. .
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Special Meetings, New Buildings
Mark City's Church Year In '60

JANJJAKY
The jrear of IMO bosaa with the 

family of tba Rev. Jack L. Strtek- 
laa moviai to B if Spring to begin

Kora] diitiea of East Fourth 
tiat Church, which had been 

without a regular minister for aev- 
oral moatha The Rev. H o r a c e  
Whiteside had filled the petpit tem
porarily.

A a e ^  of monthly panel' dixcua* 
•ions got under way at the St. 
Paul Prasbyterian Cburolt T h e 
South Plains Baptist Associatioa's 
Youth for Christ area Mlowshlp 
was held in the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Revivals started at two of the 
local churches during the f i r s t  
OKNith of the new year. Evangelist 
aad Mrs. Don R i ^  of Fort Smith. 
Ark., eoadacied m  services at the 
AseemUy of God Qiorch. Dr. T. 
Franklin Miller, executive seere- 
tarv of the Board of Christian Edu
cation for the Church of God was 
speaker in the week long ser\iccs 
at the First Orareh of G ^.

FEBRl’ARY
Ratiooal Youth Week was oh- 

aerved hi many of the local church-

The 90th ennivenary of tho Boy 
Scouts of America was obten'cd 
during the first week.

BeUy CsanphcB. Lameu. a mls-
slonarT to Cuba, was guest speak-

o d i s ter for the Wesley M e t h o 
Church.

The Rev. Bobby PhilUpe. Lame- 
ea. conducted a revival at the 
Prstrie View Baptist Church.

National Child Fvangelism Week 
was featured by the First Church 
of God. Guest speakers were na
tional (irectors of child ev 'in ^  
lism. Leona Hooper and Louse 
Paulger.

The Rev. Elton Wy-stt. pastor 
of the Trinity Methodist Chuirh In 
Snyder, conducted week's rcvhral 
at Wedey Methodist Church.

RuH Lemmons, widely-known in 
this area among the Churches of 
Christ, was guest speaker at the 
BirdweO Church of Christ

Northside Baptist Church held s 
ravivM srith the Rev. Wayne Per
ry of Oeahoma proachlng and Dean 
■mpaon directing the musk.

MARCH
A yuath-led revival waa con

ducted for a weekend at the IGIl- 
crest Baptist Church

An old-fashioned singlag was 
ImM at Uw Settle* Baptist Church, 
feataring choirs, tpiarteta and 
solos.

Ghl Scout Sunday was observed 
at Webb Chapel with Brownies and 
Scouts from Msrey School srere in 
diarge.

A new assignment came tn 
Chaplain Wilbar C. Hall, who had 
been Pmtestant chaptain at Webb 
AFR since September im . He 
was transferred ta HoDoman AFB 
la Alamagordo. N. M

A aeries of studiaa on the minor 
prophet MalacW was conducted 
at the East Fourth Baptist Church

Members of the Unitarian Fet 
lew ship collected Uanketa to be 
aesrt lo earthgnake victhna la 
Morocco

Betty Campbell, a misaianary ta 
Cuba.*wao neat speaker at the
First Methomst Chuirh.

A guest speaker filled thejwiptt 
af me Airport Baptist Chun± 
while the R ^ . W. A. James, was 
conducting a revival tat New 
Borne.

APRIL
The Youth choir of St Paul's 

Episcopal Owreh In Lubbock 
were guests of the St Mary's 
Episcopal Church

The aaniisl Proteatant raUgkms 
missian started at Webb AFB. 
Guests speskers were the Rev. 
Clarfc O. Hitt, chaplaia at the VA 
HoapHal ami the Rev. A1 Soddon.

Ktor of the St. Paul Praaby- 
an Church

The First ChrisUaa Church host- 
ad tha spring distriflt umven- 
Iton for DMrict V,

The Rev. H. L. Bin^iam eon- 
ducted a sreek tong revival at 
Lakevlew.

The Rev. Jack Strieklaa, pastor 
of East Fourth Baptist Church 
wss s guest speaker at the Oak 
Street Baptist Church in Colorado 
Oty.

Psim Sunday thsmea appeared 
In aernwins across tha city. Na
tional Sunday School Week waa 
conducted

"He b  Risen!** sras tha thema 
•aad by many af tha local pea- 
tors as tha churches prapaPad far 
tha b igfn t crowd of tba year on 
Easter Sunday. Special mnsie 
was faatored at many ef the 
churches. A special Easter 
cram waa held at tha 
Church of God.

A revival began at the Baptist 
Templa wHh the Rev. Byron Bry
ant evangeiist The annual memo
rial servioa waa hold at the First 
Methodist Church Easter Sun-

^^pring ravivala began around 
.the city, la aame oongregaUoiw 
the psuAon ara araachiag tha 

- Bights scrvieaa. wnBa in others 
tb m  were g a •  s t spaMcers. 
Churches where revivals wen 
conducted were the EaM Fourth 
Baptist. Hillsida Baptist, and

Jack Strieklaa. Tha aeries dash 
with the SecMOd Coming of Christ.

Symlxds used by the Christian 
raligion formed the basis of tba 
sermons of tba Rev. A1 Seddoa at 
tba St. Paul Presbyterian Church.
Nortkride Baptist Church plannad 

for the layman's revival. Laymen 
apeakert wars T. E. Cantrell: M. 
M. Rambin ef Knapp: Dalton My
ers. Lamesa; and Bob Ramage of 
Colorado.

Baptiwnal servicoa were con
ducted at Moss Creek Lake by 
members of the First Froewill Bap
tist Church by the pastor, the Rev. 
Jake Armatroog

The annual Imt feast was held 
at the First Methodist Churdi.

Babies were the center of attrac- 
Uaa at the PhiUipe Memorial Bap
tist Church w ^  movies were 
made of ths youngsters in tho nurs
ery department

Guest speakers during the month 
were the Rev. Ted Frasier at tba 
First Aisrmbiy of God: Tha Rav. 
Billie Wooldridge at tha Church of 
tha Nazareac ^  mlnistar-taacher 
Raymond E. Stephenson af Knott.

A former pastor, tba Rav. Thom
as Lynn of Knapp, of the North- 
side BapUst Church was guest 
speaker at the homecoming activi
ties of tho church.

JUNE
Two local paators and their faml- 

lies left the city for new pastorates. 
They were the Rev. and Mrs Jot 
McCarthy pastor of the Park Meth
odist Church who ara going ta Pi
oneer Memorial Church outside 
Merkel Taking their pUcc were 
the Rev R. 0. Browner, former 
pastor at Darroutett.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. R. PhiUey 
of Phillips Memorial Baptist left 
far their new pastorate in Jacinto 
City, a suburb of Houston.

Osaplain Eugena Oemoha, Cath
olic Chaplain at Wabb AFB was 
asBignad to Iceland.

The Rev. R. D. Heflin, pastor of 
Tample Baptist Cburch in Port 
Nechas was avangallst for the ro- 
vival bald at the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Fiva years of growth was c ^
brated marobers of the College 
Baptist < îurch. Flva years ago on 
June 10 the work was begun and 
thru years later the College Bap
Ust Chapel bacame a church Sp^ 
dal servicoa were held in comme- 
morstion and s dinner was served 
at tha cburch.

A aeries of studies on the book 
of Revelation was started by Dr. 
Gage Lioyd. pastor of First Pres
byterian O u i^ .

Tba Rev. Jack Strieklaa conduct
ed a week long revival at Glen- 
more Baptist Qatrcb in Mldlaixl. 
During bis abaence the Rev. Frank 
Pollard, aaaoclata pastor of the 
First Baptist Cburdi, filled his pul- 
pit.

Vacation Bible Schools were in 
full swing around town with the 
Baptist Tmpla reporting an aver
age daily attendance of 211. North- 
side Baptist had an averaga of tS

Wesley Met 
tint Boonye, a Malayan student 
the church supported during her 
stay at McMurry CoUega la Abi-

The Rav. Billie Wooldridge filled 
the pulpit In the abeence of the* 
Rev. W. M. Dorough at the Church 
of tba Naarene.

The Rev. Haskdl Beck of Settles 
Baptist Church conducted services 
at the Central Baptiat Church in 
Elbow. Filling hia pulpit was 
Rupert Ricker.

Two members of the Alcoholic

i C

Baptiat Templa
The Rav. Raymond Rum.’ dia-

trtet superintendent, was guest

Raker at-the Nazarena Owreh.
! Rav. W, M. Dorough wai 

evangelist for a revival at tho 
church during tha month 

Tha Rav. C. O. Hitt, cbapUla 
at tha VA HoapHal was m ^ e r  
far the Coileg* BapUat OMWch, 
while the pastor, tlM Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett was conducting a revival 
at Crestview Baptist Church tn 
MidUad.

MAT
Mathsr's Day waa aatod by 

many af the local mlBiaters an 
May 9. A special mothsr*s chair 
Bang at tha Fbet Asasmbly Of 
God Church 

Tha Rev. Frank PaBaid flBod 
the

the
B . w ;  B u tla tt.

. k mm aariiM 
atarlad at tha M  f M h  Bap
Uat Church by tba paator, tba Rav.

I no Iter, rraaa raomw naan 
I pulpH for the Baadoy aarriow 
taa CoOaga Baptiat Chareh ■  

I abaence ef tha pastor, iw  lav.

attendance and the College Baptist 
Cburch reported they bad IW chil
dren

MI party wss held at 
hodiat Oiurch for Chris-

A farewell party wss

Anonymous were guest spsaksrs af 
tba St. Paul Premyterian Church.

Chaplain Lewit Dunlap ef Webb 
AFB was a guest speaker at First 
Presbyterian Church and Mrs. Da
vid Barlow of .New York was guest 
soloist.

Two communion serviceo were 
held at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Cburch.

At tha First Christise Church 
deiscoos and alders wers instaDed.

JULY
Patriotic themes w « «  heard 

from the pulpHs of aeveral local 
churches as tiw nation markod its 
birthday weekend.

At the First Methodist Church 
the choir performed an arrange
ment of tha ''Battle Hymn of

revival at Pain Baptist Church.
Tbs Rav. LesUa Kelley was 

guest speaksr at Baptist nmpls 
while the Rev. A. R. Posey was 
.00 vacation. Tha Rav. Mack Alex
ander, pastor of ths Central Bap
Ust Church at Elbow, was speak
er at Sattlas Baptiat Church. Rav. 
Haskell Back, paator ef th a  
church, eoeductad a revival near 
MadisonviUe.

Tha Rev. A1 Seddon, pastor of 
St. Paul Preabyterian Cburch at- 
tendad tha annual world missions 
conference in' Montreat, N. C. 
Fttiing hia pulpit was Clutolaia 
Lewis H. Dunlap, af Webb AFB.

A new Catholic chaplain at 
Webb arrived during the month. 
He was 1st Lt. J<du L. Howard, 
a aativt of Detroit, Mich. He had 
recaeUy completad as assignment 
in Turkey.

A revival was held during the 
month at the College Baptist 
Church The Rev. 0. C. Curtis 
of Amarillo was the evangelist. 
He wss assisted by the Rev. Bill 
Burton, pastor of the O'Donnell 
Baptist ^urch, as song leader.

AUGUST
The Gideon story was told in 

many of the local churefaea when 
Gideons filled the pulpits on Aug. 
7.

The Rev Warren H Capps ar
rived to fill the vacancy at the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

A revival got under way at the 
Settles Baptist Church with evan
gelist being the Rev. Murlt Rog
ers. pastor of the Sunnyside Bap
tist Oiurch in Dimmitt

The Rev. W R. Stephens of 
Hutchinson. Kan was guest 
speaksr at Wesley Methodist 
Church, he wav introduced by his 
uncle. Ray Eckler.

The Rev. William Leonard. Big 
Lake, apoke to members of the 
First Presbyterian Churdi. Trav
is Ellis of Southwestern Semi
nary in Fort Worth was at East 
Fourth Baptist Churdi

A local minister, the Rev Bob
by Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl E. PhiUips. 703 E. 9rd. was 
evangeiist for a revival at HUl- 
cresl Baptist He is the pastor 
of the Westside Baptist Church 
in Lameaa and the husband of 
the former, Patty Bond, daugh
ter of Mrs. Beulah Bond. 1602 
Donley. At one time he had pas- 
tored at the First Baptist Church 
in Knott.

.SEPTEMBER
Youth services were held at 

many of the local churches 
Others nsed the off • to • college 
theme.

Dave Michale of Southwestern 
Seminary, spoke to members as he 
the First Baptist Church as he 
began the youth revival.

Members of the Galvoaton 
Church of God heard their new 
minister for the first time. He is 
the Rev. J. T Melton and came 
here with his family from Sulphur 
Spring!.

Glem Owen, who recently com
pleted a three survey trip in Bra
sil was the guest speaker at the 
14th and Main Church of Christ

Changes in the music person
nel were reported at two of the 
local churches Ira Schantz. vocal 
music director at Howard County 
Junior College, took over the 
duties as the new choir director 
at the First Christian Churcb.

Don Ford anumed duties as 
music director at the First Meth
odist Church. A native of Okla
homa. he came to Big Spring from 
Shawnee where he held limilar 
duties.

Promotion day was obtened 
ia moot Baptist churches as a 
new Sunday School year got under 
way

Charter day for the Kentwood 
Methodist Church, the Rev. C. W. 
Pamnenter, pastor, was observed

The First Assembly of God 
Church held a reuviil with the 
Rev Benny Sapp as evangelist. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president, 

lied the pulpit at the Wesley

attenriaitea waa stressed at tba 
HiUcrest Baptiat Church during 
tbs moath of November.

A revival got under way at tho 
Baptist Templa.

The Rev. Uoyd Tbompeoa, Lako- 
view Christian Church of San An
gelo, was the visiting paator at 
UM First Chriatiaa Chora.- First Christian Chur__

Ths Rev. Dr. LeRay Flower of 
Sweetwater conducted a revival 
at Um First Baptiat Church The 
Rev. LeRoy Smith of Doaver, 
Colo., was the evangelist for the 
revival at the East Foorth Bap
tiat Church.

The Kentwood Metbodiat con
gregation met for tho first time la 
its churdi.

Thanksgiviu services were held 
la most of the local churdios.

A Thanksgtviag hymn festival 
was bald at tba First Methodist 
Church.

A revival got uadar way at the 
United Pentecostal Ctaoch with 
tha Rev. E. 0. Davia from Atb-

•orviag as evaageUalr • 
revival opanad at PhiUipa Me

morial Baptiat Church. Tha Rov. 
Cadi Rhodes waa tho ovangeUst 
and Duke Baker conducted the 
nsuale.

Layman George Dyer took tho 
pultiH for a sarvico at tha First 
Churdi of God during the month.

DECEMBER
Special fihna wort vitwed by 

members of the Assembly of God 
Cburcfa and the St. Paul’s Presby
terian Churcb during December. 

The young pooido had charge oi

a sarvim at tha Airport Baptist 
Church with Brian Poay batag tha 
guest speaker.

Joal Fsfgsaoa, a vlaitiag mi»> 
shMian, waa the guaat speakor 
at IDUcrost

Uaivenal Bible Sunday was oh- 
tqr the First Cbiuch ef

God during the month
Outatmas programs were the 

highlights of the month with 
abiMOt every church taking part 
Moot ef the cborches had M>edal 
Chrialmaa musk ceatorod aronad 
the various church choirs.

The youth fellowship of First 
Cburcfa of God, under the direc
tion of Cloo GarlUe presentad a 
three act Christmas play pageant.

A Christmas pageant for all 
cliurdi groups waa held at the 
YMCA with over SO persona being 
involvod with the program that 
foatuied aalinals and special coa- 
tumes and sot designing n d  a 
script that used only the text of 
the Bible

Chriitmaa fell on Suadinr in 19M 
and sard many local nocks to 
thdr churches to celebrate Jesus' 
birthday ia Hia bouse.

Most of the local pastors chose 
sermoos closely relsted to the
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day aad few churches altated 
their regular Sunday schoduHs, 
eUmiaallBg aeme services and 
sliortsning eUxrs. _

The Rev. E. B. Crump of Wax- 
ahacMe waa guest speaker at the 
Assembly of God Church at which 
ttme be launched a week long re
vival service

David Tarbet and Ian Burgin, 
■ 1 Col-students of Abileno Christian 

lego were guest speeksrs at the 
West H i g h w a y  Church of 
Christ.

The first Christmas mass was 
said in Mary Immaculate Catholic 
Churdi (forraarly St. Thomas) in 
Hs handsome new cburch ^ant 
south of town.

Birthday Graetings

College Brochure 
Gets Technical
NORMAN, Okie. <AP) Aa 

Oklahoma UdveraHy broehurs 
said!
> "Technically, the anivsrdty'i 

new higb-ap^ u
asynchronous, parallel, highly 
flexiUe, binary reeearch ma
chine capable of performing 
either, fixed • point or floating- 
point alculatlons.**

And the brodnve added; / 
“This explanation is Just about 

as technical as moat paeple care 
to get.**

OKLAHOMA O TY (AP)-The 
state of (Bdalxuna got ooe birth
day card oa its SSrd birthday last 

- -  ZappaNov. 16. It waa from Duane 
of Minoeapo^. Oklahoma Seers 
tary of State Bill ChrisUan was 
so moved, he wrote • letter to 
the Minnnota msa thanking him 
for remembering.

Sits In Comfort
STEARNS. Ky. <AP)-Mri. 

Caldwell PUUipe finally visited 
ths business section of Steams 
tbs other day—for the first Urns 
since moved here some 27 
years X|̂ .'

^  J

the Repobtic '* 
Rev. H I .pas 

CiHir
The Rev. H W 

ef the College Baptist Church 
■pent a week at a coafarenoe in 
Glorictta. N. M.

In the abeence of tho Rev. John 
Black Jr., who wae oa vacation, 
members of the First Christian 
Church heard layman Melvin
Moelbng speak.

A revival get underaet under wav at the 
Northside Baptist Church, with 
servicee directed toward the Latin 
American People EvangeUat 
Trinidad Cano ol El Paso was 
ia charge of the aarviooe with 
Deane Simpaoa aa director of

mttsic
The Rev. V. Ward Jackaa, 

pastor of the First Church of God. 
m at a week at a slata convaa- 
tjon-at Camp Arrowhead la Glen-

A ftff eight W ndaistry in
Big Spring. Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of tho First Methodist 
Church, left to assume the pas
torate at PoBt Straw MethodiW 
Church in AmariDo. He was m c - 
cceded by the Rov. Dewitt Seago 
of Floydada.

Youth Activities Week was held 
at tha First Megwdist Church, 
with the young pcoplo in tho 
churcb Uhing aa activo part In 
the ssrvicaa..

llta 14th and Main Church of 
Christ condactad a w««k tong 
ovMgWistlc meoHns with Delmer 
Owaas of Tulsa. Oils in charge

A youth revival was held at 
the Fuat AAssembly of God Oiurch: 
tho evangWiat was Bob Summors,

July found many of tbo local 
patton on̂  vacatloat and others 
wgfs MMlnetiMr' twvlvilB. Tha 
Rav. W. A. J a m n  AlifoH  Bap- 
M  Chareh conducted a two-waak

supplied the pulpit at the Wesley 
Metnodiat Church in the abeence 
of the Rev. Royce Womack 

A work of Uiaidts was expressed
by many Big firing ministers for 
t^  successful orive to finance the
Bible fund la tha public schools

Worldwide communion was ob
served in many of the local church
es.

OCTOBER
la tho observance of Layman’s 

Day several laymen sp^e at 
many of the l o c a l  Bapluit 
Churches. Otto Coach, Bill Mont- 
■ooiery and Kenneth Kendall were 
Isymra spanking at the HiUcrest 
Baptist Bill B/uwe was the speek- 
er at Phillips Memorial Baptist.

Dr. A. R. Tyson was guest 
speaker of the First Baptist 
Church. He is president of Mary 
HsrcUn-Baylor OoHege.

The Rev. R. E. Webber of 
Sweetwater was speaker at tba 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Wealey Methodist ^urefa was 
host to tho District'Youth moat
ing

Members of tbo East Fourth 
Baptist Church voted on the pro
p e l  967,006 budget for 1961.

Three deacons ware ordainad at 
the Baptist Temple. They were 
W. L. GanMdge, Curtis Reyaelda 
and Raymond Underwood.

A widely traveled' evMgWiat 
conducted a revival at tho Oal 
voston Church of God. He is ths 
Rev. J. 1. Smeltzer of Paducah, 
Ky.

P. W. Heckman of Odessa waa 
gueaf speaker at the St. Paul Lu 
theran Church.

IBs topic concerned tho work of 
the chunrti.

Deep regret was felt at the First 
Methodist Church when Ludic 
Hastar, director af Christ ton edu
cation of tho church since June. 
1948, resigned her duties as of 
Nov. 1.

Reformatioa Sunday waa ob- 
ssrved in tnany local churches.

A number W revivals are un
der way throughout the dty, in
cluding the Ctarch of the Nas- 
arene. Bethel Temple aad the 
Highway 96 Church af Christ.

Special am^aaia oa loyaUjr and

OUR
COMMUNITY 
HAS MADE
TREMENDOUS PROGRESS

A Quick Look Back ...
A Long, Long Look Foward

Ahaad of us it a new year filled with promises 
of growth in man's mony fields of endeavor. . . 
not only throughout the world and our nation, 
but here within our own community.

The history of our community is one of con
tinued advances . . . progress mode possible by 
all our citizens working together to moke our 
hometown o happy, prosperous place today -  
and tomorrow!

The ( 
tivc fai 
Ha syst
million 
the agf 

■ 96.000.0

Today, os in our pionoer post, progress 
Is mode by men who refuse to ’  
be satisfied with the achieve
ments, however many, of bygone 
years. So in 1961
with our eyes on the for horizon, let us 
continue moving forward until we've met 
our many challenges.

K wi 
alectric 
T a le ^  
ysar.fi 
Cooper)

Durin
•perati'
S4.4I6J
milet 
bringini 
the end 
the nu 
from 4,

Inda 
aects «

KWH I 
tram 3

from 1

IN
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Security Stote Bank's 
Record Of Growth . . . DEC. 31, 1960
In Deposits . DEPOSITS:

Ju ly 14, 1956-opening day $ 710,000.00 $4,829,640.13
December 31, 1956 . $1,557,525.99 f
December 31, 1957 ................ $2,423,892.56 LOANS:
December 31, 1958 .................$3,845,129.95
December 31, 1959 .................$4,954,615.19 $1,955,117.52 anlts.

___ f

To Do Business With
...N

15th And Gregg Streets BANK
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Brochure
;hnical
Ja. (AP) -  Aa 

Ivanity brodaira

tha OBivaraityt 
compotar la aa 
parallal, U|hly 

raaaarch nu- 
c o f parform ina 

or flaaUnc.

ra addad: / 
Ration la Juat about 

moat paepla cart

IC o m f o it « ,

K ». (A P )-lfn . 
ipa finally viaitad 

laactioB of fltaama 
1-for tha firat tima 
Ivad hara aoma S7

Hey, That's Me!
ia aoa

mocdlaay ptetara of LW 
gaat. Hk fstW . T Jgt ioha

latihaM ci

> piclara aa ha waa at 
far lauaadiataiy othar 
■r at tha aiaaiaBt that 
palarad ao he llaalod 

peh«CltyPMh.

CR Electric Co-op 
Pushes Values Up
I V  Caa Rock Ilactria Obopora- 

thra family increaaad tha rtJm of 
Mb ayatama by more thaa half a 
million doDara ia IMO and puahod 
the agyrefata rahw to mora than 

’ H.OM.OM.
R waa a racord yaar for tha 

alectfic oo-op and for tha Waotax 
Talapheaa Gooparative, and a food 
fM T.far Cpp Rock Refrlgeradoa 
Cooporativa.

Daring tha yaar tha alaetria ao- 
aparatlTa ineroaaad Ita rahw from 
If.fM ja  to M.sn.fM. Anothar IM 
milaa of Unoa ware anergiaad, 
bringing to the mileage at 
the and of IWf. Tha co-op booated 
the numbar of membara aarrad 
from 4.0M to 4.4S1.

m w n x i
Indudad ia tha group af aoa- 

nacta ware no iirinMioa waOa. an 
hicreaaa of 7t for tha year. Iho 
KWH materad to marabata roaa 
from M l la n o  d u r^  inO; 
aominerdai avaraga 
from 1.1M to UUn.

b  on. the ayatara aold m jn jW  
KWH (farii« the yaar. a gab of 
g.M0.7W ovar tha prariooe yaar. 
Baaideo Incraaaing tha milaa of 
lae. »  milaa of ingla phaaa Una 
wore coarcrted to throe phaaa ta 
mo.

Capital credit refund checka to 
membara amountad to MMOO aa 
icalnat n r jn  for tha pravloaB 
year. TUa wm tha foarth eonooe- 
ntira yaar that capital credit ra- 
fonda have been paid, and theaa 
aggregate | m m . Tana paid In

IMO ran to tllJOO. ap foam HO,- 
sit tha previoua year.

TKLKFBOrai
Waa-Taa Talaphona Cooperattre, 

roundiag oat ito Mbcth M l yaar 
wharaaa tha alaetric groop oh- 
•arrad tta Hat. bollt fO mOaa of 
now Maaa and laataHad m  now 
talepfoonaa. /'-

TUa briim  tfoa mambon «o»- 
nactad to l.m  and dm milaa of 
Unoa la m .

Tho valaa af tfoa ayatam b- 
eraaaad bgr HKMO to a praaeaf 
valaa of fOaM*. The phone e o ^  
paid prindpol, interoet and tana 
aroeontiag to m m  

The new anattandad dUI aa- 
ihangaa at Aefoarly and Vineaat 
ware completad and pat Into op- 
oratloB earty b  1000. Sobacribon
b  the Aefo^-Kaett area bana 
raoahrbg toQ-free aervioe to Big 
Spri^. Tha Oerdaa City Triepbone

and Ka 
b  Om

Spri^. 
Campaoy «aa

cooperative ayatam.
KXTKNMOWg

b  additiea b  Oardaa CM ,̂ Ack- 
erly and Vincent, the co-op had 
aadmogaa at Lothar, Lomax, 
Lanorah aod Woat Stanton. Plana 
for conotroction b  IM l iadado aa- 
tanaion to aarve farmara and 
rancharo b  tha Oardaa City araa.

b U M  St. 
'Tha St 

Laerranea axcfaanga wfR aarvn that 
araa b  aoolh Obaocoek aa weD aa 
tha north half af Reagan COnty.

A lthoi^ Ita dolfor vahw paba 
beahba tha Uwfa o o ^ ,  Cap Rock 
Refrinratlon araa oonr daring 
IMO. ̂  plant procaaaad STt head

IN TEXAS

Cotton Program 
Helps Economy

COLLEGE STATKMf—Tho aeen- 
amy of Toaaa wna matorially aid- 
ad b  IMO by tha 7-8top Cottoa 
p n r »  laHlatod IS yoars ago 
by tha Taxaa ArWoMWral Baton- 
boa Sarv)oa, tha pregraaB farliigi 
tagathar aa tha county and bato 
b a a I a eommlttoae raproaanUaf 
every aagment af tha oettoa in- 
duatry n d  aD have wockad to- 

for aaadod tonprovamonto.
P r^  EUkitt and ^  Bbc^ 

aatawfon cotton ^
thoir IMO aanual report pomt oat 
aomo of tha yanr'a ootatandtog 
aolta. They aay tha 
prodiwara aavad an eatlmat^ 
Sn.s minioB b  labor coba ly  
borvaatlag moro thaa 80 par eeat 
of thokr crop with machboo. An
other m  * million w  onvod 
through the uao of mechanical and 
ebamical v * "  ***** aaotrol

BOH AVBBAOB
waatfoarDeapito oafavorabto 

aondUm at difforaat tknea < h ^  
the yaar. proAieart cano op 
the third higbeb avaraga Unt 
•teid par harvaatod acre on roa-
Jrt. W  P «m ^
yield Rgura haa cUinbad from

to nanta b  SM Tana «  
Zavaatotbanoa b  produom on 
a mulUtoda of problariM. Amon 
tha major onar wwe tha uaa b  
cottoa bum for Mil Im pw n xm  
n d  b  radaoa flra liH attk Bam

wan MToad on 10,MB i m t b  MO 
ooontlaa. A lew yoora ago mob of 
tha bom  were burnad 
Bach ton at bam  bn  an 
fortmaar vahw of IT JO and thair 
appUcatlcB haa bonaoad 
by IS par oant.

The m  b  dafodbab and 
canto for prapnrtog aottoa far 
machabcb harvaatbg conib nad 
to expand. Oaa or tfoa oifoar maa 
oaad on M.0U forma b  MS 
tfoa. A eomparatlvby aaw d 
the moiatora raatar, waa noad b  
M ceontlH to imf 
The 101 mataca b  oaa hoiped 
farmara and gtamara da a batter 
Job of
ginning through more careful ot- 
tantloa to tho moibure content of 
tha cotton b  tfoa Hold end M Ibo 
gb.

Tho
wotklnf aa mambara of the 7- 
Slap Cottoa Team raportad tlib  
eouaty agonto oondoctod M SI oot- 
loa iaoab eontiol raabt 
bratloaa Mb thb M.MI growaca 
foibwad racommandath 
traotod S.7HJ1S acrot.

LABOR COgTS
To save on labor oeats, tha 

gpaciailba laid tremandoua b- 
vaatmoato ora mado by cottoa 
groworo b
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b  bab enttb, 04l bop. is  
and goata, M dear and TV food 
for a total (foeoaed waigb b  I7B, 
as poundfo b  mab.

The numbar b  hogi. aheop and 
fowl ware down frm  IHO, but 
tho b eronaa b  bab cattle gave 
tha plant a lOJMpouad nb gbn 
b  meat procaaiod over UH.

OH LOCKERg
The cooperative haa OM freaen 

food lo c k ^  each holding 8M 
axmdi b  food, b  addition to rent- 
ng lockara and doing euatom 
pfoceaaing for mambera and the 
public. the plant aold rarcnaara 
>y wkiob ar w  along wMh cured 
and barbocuad meata.

During the year Cap Rock 
UMDcIlio M  tttsBsivw hiMiguAr* 
tan buildiag addition which will 

ml doum the Moot b  tha 
originb plant raiaad b  lOM. 0.

Bryant, maaagar, pointed ob 
thb the fliat Ctf Itock-owned 
haadqnnrton waa when there 

ra bai ttma S.OOO memban  con- 
ncctad.

Tha new wbga arlll provida ab 
new ofllcaa, a eob eranca room, 
director's room, traaafonnar re
pair bop, brgor matar bop, 
drafting room, a large atoraroom, 
grease and wab n i^  for com
pany veUdaa, and a large audi- 
torium-dwnonatratloo room whib 
will M b ever ISO aad w il be 
ovailabb for member aad eom- 
mnbty affbra. Tha addUkiiw wffl 
make poafobb a ssparatioa b  tha 
bUlbt dapartiamto b  tha ibetrb

2^  ^

ATURAL GAS IS 
SETTING THE 

FOR PROGRESS
ito ilMOa ba  pfoana b  Web Tesaa thareh a mighty woafo bona I 

\ b  prograaa. It b  Nahirb Gaa, nbnra's tabwiowa aaoagy..
Aa a familiar fnai. Gna eooks and praaarvaa osar fond, foanls and codfo oar fo 

efBciently, R Mkowtso hoato arator, dries oar eloUiaa, rtTnaiimaa oar tranh and i
a ominatjon for oar bdaanalka artd patioa. Agricwlturally. Gaa m mucii in <

irrigation pujrpoaaa, providing fow-oob energy for a aacforitjr o f bie
daap-wbl Inrfaina pumps in oar nran. laduatrinUy. faw manufactariiM SrsM COnM 

aoib today withont the intOnoo hob which natural gaa prodneaa for the | 
chemicnle, dyee and hnndrede b  other raw matorialn Tham aw tho foeaMb Oaa which 

are oonoDon knowlodgn. But voraatila Gaa haa another aide to ita porarmality. . .  aaida oaMbohaiby m  
foMH. Bor fotoraHy tfapnaanda b  tha Hemo uood m cm  daily kvaa am Natnral Oaa in origin. Vinyl pInaSiea.

■ynthbic rubber, ooambica, ink. (fanning ftwida, aapfobvaa, anmthatiw.
\. .  these are but a few b  a long lib  b  producto made from tha hydrocarhoan, 

b  Natural Gao. la it any wander, than, why anefa natural lichaR in the ' 
hands b  forward-lookiac Taxano, afoouldn't make our area one b  tha fobab groaring in Ihfo

nation? Progreaa is anergy in actioo. . .  and in Wab Texas I

a  Pioneer Natural las Cempanp

grodaaba lovcatod over gH oiB-

machines. They oaad MAM atrip- 
par horveators la 181 couatfoa 
aad 4J0S ipindia pickars hi US

P R O G R E S S ^hillip :
N

N

• • • to tonra you bottor
PtiNlipa is ennrinfonlly expending m d fonprarhif 

HiAir Mid MnrkM t# kefter mrm yM  • • •

wIlAfkAf' you A l̂dpiMAH^y

tffvcks Aftd A#ftk AiOAAfAy yAAf AWA pACAOAAl AAC AA )PAAA

‘AAfboord Aiofor « « •  Y oa aaa dApAAd AA fkiWpt Ia  mrm

. . .  wo thonk you
rim asMy wondnrfnl panpla ww anrvn. 

9er BBokinf fhlc FiegreM poaaibito

K. H. (Chub) HcGIBBON O il CO.
PHILLIPS "66^ JOBBER _

I IO lIg M M  llg  Spfhit, Thms , OMAM4-S2S1
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HERALD CARRIED 23^32 LOCAL 
NEWS STORIES, PICTURES IN ’60

Ob m  avcrace day last year—tf there were such a thine as an 
averace day-you could nave counted 19 local sterlet and picturea 
te yoMf  HtTAld

Tbia was the way it stacked op aa the news front with the 
Herald during IMt. for the Herald had an aggregate of njttt local 

and pictares. Actually, the figure was atmit 23.S0D. for around 
ISO area pMtures furnished by correspondenu was not Inciuded.

The teeakdown showed l.oa  of the items on the front page, 
l o r  of them were local tporU, S.9M were on the woman's pa^ , 
I j a  wore about area happenings, 2.45g were staff produced pic- 
torsa and lOJlt were other miaceUaneous ttems of local news. 
Tbs big newt nwnths were March with 2,06t, May with 11S7, and 
Oetobar with S,16S.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Joninry 22, 1961

Employe Credit Unions 
Report Growth In '60

Salvation Army Had 
Progressive Year

Street Repeir
h BKaat ter oa the streets and flylag racks, bat dty 

crews spent csnsidcrsblc ttara la sheet repair darlag IM . They 
Otea'I carer crery street, bat they nude a start lawaH aialatela- 
iag rsistteg streets to ge with a new asseasraeat paring program

■ “te dty street alt-Ihat was to add arer ItO Weeks of paring 
werk. Materists. lhaagh 
asphalt to dry, reallard the 
wearing streets.

It teak the 
weald amaa laager

naaadal adjuWteent was the 
prhne concern in for the Big 
Spring Salvation Army. With a 
tromendoos deficit from the pre- 
trioos two years, the S^vation 
Army unit has made considerable 
progress. The major improvement 
m  IMI will include remodebng 
the cMadd through funds derived 
frm  the Dora Roberts Founda- 
tlOB.

Capt. James Jay, commander 
of the local Salvatioo Army unit, 
plans to Btilise the playground 
cxtensivdy in IMl for the Cita
del's athietic program Located 
betareen W. Sh and W. Mh, the 
playground will provide ample 
facilnies for recreatioa, he said.

Reporting an income of $29.4S5.- 
M. in IMO the Salvatioo Army 
furnished lodging to S.SM tran- 
sient families, meals to 12.831; 
and clothing and shoes to 3.148. 
Through the transient relief pro
gram. fl persons were placed on 

and 117 women requested 
assistance in various forms. Be
coming destitute upon their arrival 
ia Big Spring. 23 people were pro
vided transportation and 3.990 in
dividuals receivdd aid in some 
form.

Indigenous family welfare ac- 
tivitios provided 27.908 articles of

clothing; S,0M pairs of shoes, and 
73 meals. Various other articles
were given 
groups. 

Christmas

to 2,463 indigeid

soUettations netted 
83.612.01. and throng these con- 
tributioas. Ml children received 
1.900 toys and 237 families were 
^vea baskets of food totalling 
1.438 grateful individuals. The VA 
hospital and several rest homes 
received 342 Sunshine baskets.

E:niployiag only three persons 
full-time, the Salvation Army paid 
8S.224.08 to various employes as 
salary in I960.

The United Fund gave 818.370 
for use in the I960 Salvation Army 
Welfare Program.

Religious guidance and evange- 
littn sessions realized 37 conver- 
sions; 36 street services were 
held, and IM indoor services 
bringing the total attendance to 
8.185 Religious e la tio n  classes 
recorded 4.973 participants, with 
371 discussions on character nid- 
ance Jay said 3,186 attended mesa 
seminars. Twenty-one persons went 
to a summer encampment, and 
34 .conversions were recorded.

With a year-ead balance of 
839 06. Capt. Jay said this reflects 
a prosperous year,.

Oil Potentials Hit Low 
Mark Of Decade During 60
Oil poteWials during 1980 hit 

the loweet point for tht tight 
county area in ovor a dacadt, j s  
operators reported apontng 338 
holes for toUl potential of only 
42.714.85 barrels per day

It was a little more than half 
the 1959 total of 7S.1S2 n  barrels 
per day. when 569 new wWls were 
reported. At least two years. 1955 
and 1151. went over the 199.000 
barrel mark The lowest year be
fore 1900 was 1953 when potentjsls 
totaled 5S.QIS43. but Garza Coun
ty was not inctuded at that time 
in the survey.

The exploration picture was a 
httie brighter. Wildcatters report
ed finalmg 23 diarovery weOs for 
potential of 11.88149 barrels per 
day, ever one-fourth of tbs total 
barrelage during the year.

Ia 1958. comparative figures 
were 38 wells and potential a( ?/• 
074.57 barrels per day.

The area h ^  110 wildcats lo

cated during the year and 84 of; 
them were plugged and abandoned.

Operators staked 455 fidd ioca- 
tioas during the year.

The county-by-county survey. 
BORDEN

This county sccounted for al
most one-fourth of the total po
tential a( the year, reporting 55 
completiona ia 14 fields phn two 
wildcats for daily potential of 18.- 
998.77. There were IS dusters and 
46 projects staked out. The Fki- 
vama field reported about half 
the oil with a 5.166 78 barrel po
tential.
04W80N

Ranking second in order of po
tential, this county had 31 com
pletions ia II fields and six wild
cats for potential of IA3I M bar- 
rois of new of! per day. There 
were 30 projects abandoned and 
»  locations staked during the 
year. The Lamesa West was the 
most prolific pool ia the county

AREA POTENTIALS

r«M*r aas rwM rss
aonoEM I

WtM«*U

Ar1h«r 
n«n «r cr«M

OMd. SovUiMfl

I TOTALS FOB ttm  

LmsUw

with potentials of 1.738 28 barrels
per d ^  in lour holes.
r.ARA

This county ranked third in po
tentials with barrelage of 6.616 33 
per day from M complettitons in 
18 fields and four explorers. There 
were 17 abandonments and 78 lo
cations were stakod. The Post 
field was most fruitful, yielding 
1.143 IS barrels per day from nine 
bolM
GLASSCOCK

I Only four projects were com
pleted during the year, yielding 
418 35 barreb of oil per day from 
two fields. There were IS dusters 
and 28 locations were staked by 
operators.
HOWARD

Fourth ranked, the county had 
potentials of 1.483.50 barrels per 
day from 94 completions in 16 
pools and four wildcats. Also, 23 
projects were plugged and 137 lo
cations were spotted during the 
year. Top field ia the county for 
now potential was the Howard- 
Glaaacock with 3.588 17.
MAR*nN

The Breedlme field kept this 
county's potentials up ditrirfg the 
year. County total was 24 rem-
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pictions and total potential of 
8.041 M barrels per day. The 
Breedlove pool hixl potential of 
3.689.67 barrels per day. There 
wore six abandonments reported 
and operators staked 33 locations. 
STERLING

Total potential was a meagre 
300 91 bvrels of oil per day in 
eight wells. Tre county reported 
23 locatioos staked and eight pro
jects plugged 
MHCHELL

There were 56 wells completed 
for potential of 3.413.01 barrels of 
oil per day during the year. Oper
ators spotM n  lo tion s and plug
ged seven holes The Turner- 
Gregory field was high producer 
du r^  the year with 1.668.23 bar
rels per day.

M TEAR OIL RECORD 
Tear Temp. PMenttel PAA 
1960 336 43.734 65 109
1959 560 7S.I52.f7 157
1958 556 78.758 44 1(17
1957 437 63.017.49 90
1958 871 92.147.39 M
1958 734 101.876.33 108
1954 833 83.780 00 118
1953 406 n.981.77 11$
1953 376 55.095.43 103
1951 339 102.753.44 134
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Progress In Medicine
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Millions Of Dollars And Years 
Of Work For Your Benefit,
Money, time and dedication are spent jrear 
after year in laboratorlea and hoapitala all 
over the world to diacover new means to 
protect yoar' health. Such dedication to 
progress ia a tribute to the courage and faith 
of a free people.

Sincerely we thank you for the opportunity 
of serving you. Your loyal patronage and 
good will are deeply appredeted.

Prescription By

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT HO EXTRA CHARGE
S o m o i

Employe criNlit anioiu showed a 
suboUntiai grosrth durtag the year 
boosting the amount of moaey 
loaned as trdl aa the sharehold
ers,equity in the associationt.

There are eight of the credit un
ions which are domiciled ia Big 
Spring, seven ot them federal and 
one state. are Big Spring
Educators. Big Spring Electric, 
City of Big S^ng. Conoco West 
Texas. Cosdsa, Texas A Pacific, 
VA Rospital and Webb AFB. The 
TAP aervae the entire western dl- 
visioa and Conoco serves this dis- 
trM.

Webb, which did s tS.0M.008 
business last yu r. is the larxest. 
handling tiro-fifths of the loan 
value and more than half of the 
loans*

During 19M a total of 9.222 loans 
were made by the eight credit ia>-

8,908 the previous 
year. The total amoua* at loans 
was 85.917414. up fram 8440I.- 
383 48 tha preeadiBg yoar.

At the of the yew the cred
it uakma had 4478 loaDs oatstead* 
iag hi the amount of ISJ814BS.M 
as against 1.948 for IS.448JUJ0 a 
y w  ago.

Mambera held 7.881 ibarea worth 
8S.1334M.M as comparad witfa 
5440 shares and 83447473.18 a 
year ago.

The dhridead total was 1147,- 
087.63 phai interaat refuadi of M.- 
335.38. a total ntara to mambera 
of 8161,11343. Tlia previous year 
the total had beoa 8107480.89 ia 
dividends, 84.14347 b  bteraat iw- 
funds, a total of 8118.184.36.

Since organizatioo. the credit nn- 
iona have handled 80,776 loans for 
8M.42I.U7.14.

Eugene Thomos Soys. . .

THANKS
'T o  All Royol Typowritor

ond Olivotti Usert**1 »

To his customers and friends for the 
progress that has been mode in seizing 
them their needs in office necessities. 
Pleasing their customers comes first 
w i t h . . .

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main Dial AM 4-667}

B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  O F  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E

A n  interview  with R ichard A . Goodson, 
Southwestern BelVs Vice President and 
General M anager fo r Texas

BY DON DAVIS,
T E L E P H O N E  N E W S  W R I T E R

\

Riehard A . Goodmm

Plans announced for many 
new telephone service 

improvements in Texas in '61
Technical advances, new services 

promise you greater convenience, more en/oyment
You may take the telephone oompany’s good 
aervice and e ffic ien cy  fo r g ran ted  But not 
Richard A. Goodaon, who heads up Southwestern 
Bell’s Texas opieratioiui.

In fact, he sees these two things— better aervioe 
and greater efficiency— as his company’s main jobs 
in 1%1. But achieving these goals is really to u ^ . 
Because service already ia topnotch. And because 
efficiency, im proving at the rate o f some 3 H %  a 
year, a l^ d y  tope the U jS. business average.

Harlingen and BeeviUe. W ork toward converting 
Dallas to D D D  w ill get under way this year with 
the conversion o f two central offices. Other o f
fices, in Dallas aa well aa throughout the state, 
w ill be changed over in the next few years.

• Construction w ill start on major new micro- 
wave routes (me photo) w ith completion scheduled 
for 1962. M icrowave equipment, which transmits 
Long Distance phone calls, television programs 
and signals for communications required by 
business firms, wiU im prove service on these 
routes: Dallas to E l Paso by way o f Sweetwater; 
Dallas to Chicago; and San Antonio to Dallas.

• Construction w ill start in 1961 on a new T A y lw  
central office building in Dallas. Coat o f the 
project: 18,000,000.

• A  long-range program for making service more 
dependable—pumping dry air into phone cables 
to keep out moiature—completes in mid-1961.

IP F ia iN C Y  nOHTS INFLATIO N

**ln 1961,”  M r. Goodson said, “ we’ll not only 
p ve  our customers better service, but we w ill do 
it more eflk ien tly. This is important, because 
improvement in our efiBciency is the basic reason 
that Tve’ve been able to keep our rates reasonable.

“ This year, we’ll continue to work for even 
greater efficiency and to give you telephone 
service o f exceptional quality.”

DALLAI ADMMSTRATION BUIIDMO w« get e 23-«»ory 
ed<fition Kka that diown hare. ConilnicNon Mart* Mt yaor, 
oomplatet in 1963.

TW O  TYPIS  OF IM PRO VlM D irrS

^X)ur job  in 1961,”  M r. Goodaon said in an inter
view , ‘ is  to make telephone aervioe even better.”  
There are tw o ways, he obeerved, that the tele
phone company goes about im proving service.

One is by offering things that make telephone 
service more convenient and enjoyable and give 
cuatomere a wider range o f choices. Examples are 
the Princeaa phone, color phones, qM cial business 
phones such aa the Call D irector, end the new
Home Interphone now being introduced.

»
' The second way o f im proving service is by ex
panding the communicationa network, im proving 
ita quality, making it  more eflScient and trouble- 
free. Examplce are:

4 • • ’
• D irect Distance D ialing, whereby enstomers 

dial their'own l^ n g  Distance calls, already ia in 
aervioe in these ^u th ivestem  Bell exchanges: 
Fort W orth, Denison, Hereford, W axah ad^ ,

r

T  .

MICROWAVI Tow n s, wMi' ‘‘eornucopto" cmlawTOs Hia Nw 
bates teeaMad above, «HN be under conttniction iMt year, 

rarandt long DMance phene coNr TV pregraaa  ̂
. apedol cewuBuidcotteie ligAolt required bŷ  brateew Am*.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
C«// by number. .. //'• fw/ce m  fs9t

r i

f-
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Registration Mondoy And Tuesdoy, Jonuary 2 3 -2 4
Registration 8:00 A.M. 'til 4:30 P .M .---- Evening Registration 6:30 P.M. 'til 9:3(^ P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25
C o u r s e s . A n d  S c h e d u l e s

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Court# D#scription S#m#tt#r Hours Cours#

8:00-8:50
Agri. 302-1 Crop Production (See Lab.) 3 Hist. 321-2
Biol. 302-1 General Biology (See Lab.) 3 Math. 320-1
B A. 302-1 Elementary Accounting (Lib. 1:00 Mon.) 3 Math. 303-2
B A. 313 Office Machines (Lab. Only) 3 Music 306-1
B A. 317-1 Business Psychology

Advanced Shorthand (Lab. 1:00 M., W.)
3 P.T. 102-2, 122-2

B A. 322-1 3 Spanish 803-1
Chem. 402-1 General Chemistry (See Lab.) 4
Eng. 302-1 ' Freshnun C om j^tion  

Literature of Western World 
U.S. History t

3
Eng. 326-1 
Hist. 321-1

3
3 A C n vrTY  PERIOD

I E. 313-1, 314-1 Welding (U b. 8:55-9:45) ^ 3
Math. 303-1 Algebra 3 •
Music 321-1 Advanced Harmony (Lab. 2:30-3:30 T., T.) 3 B.A. 315-1
P.T. 102-1, 122-1 Physical Training Adapted (Men and 

Women) (Mon., W w .) 1
BA. 334-1 
Ei^. 301-1

Speech 302-1 Public Speaking 3 Eng. 302#

8:55-9:45 Eng. 300-1 
French 302-1

Agri. 324-1 Marketing Agricultural Products 3 (io L  402-1 
Hist. 821# 
Math. 321-1 
P.T. 102-8 
Speech 801-1

B A. 310-1 Business Correspondence 3
B A. 313-1 Office Machines 3
B A. 317-2 
Chem 421-1

Business Psychology 
Organic Chemistry (See Lab.)

3
4

Ed. 312-1 Intro, to Ed. Psychology 3
Eng. 302-2 , , Freshman Com p^tlon 3
Eng. 302# Freshman (im position 3
Govt. 32M State Government 3 Agri. 313-1

Semtsttr HoursDotcripHon 
8:55-9:45

U A  Histoiy
Cslculos
Algebra
M i^ 'T h e o ry  (Lab. 2:30^:30 Tu., Th.) 
Physical Training (Women Athletics) 
Beginning Spani^

9:45-10:35
dub Meetinga and Assemblies

10:35-11:25
Introduction to Business 
Business Law 
Freshman Composition 
Freshnun (im position 
foglish  Compodtion
Beginning French 
(General Geology (See Lab.)
U.S. History 
Calculus
Ph ^kal Training (Men) (Mon., Wed.) 
Fundamentals o f Speech

10:35-12:00
(Laboratories Included)

Farm Shop

Cours# D#scripfioii S#m#fl#r Hours
10:35-12:00

B A. 304-1 Intermediate Typewriting 3
B A  306-1 Intermediate Shorthand 6
B A  302-2

•
Elementary Accounting 3

10:35-12:30
LE. 806-1, 307-1 Machine Shop 3

1:00-1:50
B A  302-1 Elementary Accounting (Lab. Only) S,
B.A. 322-1 Advanced Shorthand (Lab. Only) (M.,

Biol. 302-2
W. Only)

General Biology (See Leb.)
3
3

Eng. 302-5 Freshman Composition (Honors) 3
Hist. 320-1 U A  History S
Music 107B-1, 120B-1 Chords (Mon.-Fri.) 1
P.T. 102-4 Physical Tra in iu  (Men) (Moo., Wed.) 

(XoTcnt Social m biem a
1

Socio. 322-1 1

2:00-2:50
Hist. 321# U.S. History B
P.T. 102-5, 122-5 Physical Training (Women) (Mon., Wed.) 

PubUc Speaking
1

Speech 802-2 1

• ■ 6K)0-7:00
•

Music 117-1 Band (M -F.) 1

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Courtt

B A. 3031 
B A. 312-1 
B A. 317-3 
B.A. 313 
Bible 302-1 
Biol. 304-1 
(ie m  402-2 
Eng. 302-6 
Eng. 302-7 
Hist. 321-5 
Hist. 321-8 
Math. 301-1 
P T . 122-6 
P.T. 122-7 
Physics 322-1 
Spanish 312-1

B.A 313-2 
B A  320-1 
B.A. .365-1 
Ed. 311-1 
Eng. 301-2 
Eng. 326-2

Description
8:00-9:20

Somtsttr Hours

Beginning Typewriting (Lab. 1:00 Tu., Th.) 3 
Office Practice 3
Business Psychology 3
Office Machines (Lab. Only) 3
Survey of New Testament 3
Vertebrate Zomogy (See Lab.) 3
General Chemistry (See Lab.) 4
Freshman Composition 3
Freshman Composition 3
U.S. History 3
U.S. History 3
Trigonomebry 3
Physical Tndning (Men) 1
Physical Training (Women) 1
Static Mechanics 3
Intermediate Spanish 3

9:25-10:45
Office Machines 3
Advanced Typewriting (Lab. 1:00 Tu., Th.) 3 
Personnel Management 3
Introduction to Nucation 3
Freshman Composition 3
Literature of western World 3

Court#

Govt. 321-2 
Math. 302-1 
Physics 421-1 
Speech 305-1

Agri. 300-1 
B.A. 307-1 
Drama 325-1 
Eco. 321-1 
Eng. 302-8 
GeoL 321-1 
H ist 302-1 
Hist. 321-6 
Math. 304-1 
Music 304-1 
P.T. 102#

Biol. 308-1 
Biol. 306-1 
B.A. 303-1 
B A  320-1 
Ed. 101-1

Dotcripfion
9:25-10:45

Somtstor Hours

state Government 
Algebra *
Engineering Physics (See Lab.) 
Businees aM  Pirofessional Speech

10:50-12:10
‘ Horticulture (See Lab.)
Business Mathematics 
Dramatic Production 
Introduction to Economics 
Freriunan Composition 
Petrology 
European fOstory 
U.S. IBstory 
Anslytical Geometry 
Muric literature (Lib. TBA) 
Physical Training (Men)

. 1:00-1:50

Courtt

Eng. 101-1
Music 107B-1, 120B-1 
P.T. 102-9, 122-9

Eng. 326# 
Geol. 323-1 
Psy. 321-1 
Phy. Ed. 215-1

Stm ttftr Hours

Bacteriology (See Lab^ 
Entomology (See Lab.)B^ .

Advan 
Freshman

Kginnins Typewriting (Lab. Only) 
dvanced T ^ w ritin g  (Lab. Only) 
reshman (mentation (Th. Only)

Dotcription 
" 1:00-1:50
Reading
Chorus (Mon.-FrL)
Physical Training—Adapted (Men 

and Women)

1 :0 0 - 2 :2 0

Literature of Western World 
Paleontology
Psychology of Adjustment 
Penonal and Community Health

2:30-3:50
state Government

2:20-5:20
Descriptive Geometry

3:00-3:50
Physical Training (Men Athletics)

6:00-7:00

LABORATORIES .

Band (Mon.-FrL)

2:00-5:00 Thur. Agri. 309-1 Horticulture 3; 2:00#:00 Wed. Agri. 302-1 Crop Production 3; 2K)04KX) Men. BM. 306-1 Intemelogy 3; 2:00#K)0 Wed. Biel. 302
-------------  -------------  -  ------------------ -  ■ - ..................... - ............................ ....  “  • 306-1 Bee • • *

Chemistry
General Bielegy 3; 2:20-5:20 Tue. Biel. 302 General Blolegy 3; 9:20-12:20 Tue. Biel. 304-1 Vertebrate Zeelegy 3; 2:20-5:20 Thur. Biel 306-1 Bactarieiefy 3;

0 Thur. Cham. 402 General Chemistry* 4; 1KX)#.*00 Tue. Cham. 421-1 Organic Chemistry 4; 2:0(M:00
m  Wed. Pkysks 421-1 Engl.

2:00-5:00 Mon. Cheig. 402 General Chemistry 4; 9:20-12:20 thur. Cham. 402 General Chemistry* 4; 1KX)#.*00 tue. Cham. 421-1 Ori 
* *Mon. Gael. 321-1 Potrelogy 3; X*00#:00 Tue. Geol. 323-1 Paleontelegy 3; 2d)0#d)0 Wed. Gael. 402-1 General Oeelegy 4; 1^)06:' 

nearing Physics 4.

N O T E :.............. .. ), Organ, Velee and Instrumental private lesaens te be arranged with the Music Department.

Court#

B A. 304-2

B.A. 334-2 
Eng. 302-9 
Cknrt. 320-1 
Math. 304-2

B A  317-4 
B A  307-2 
Eng. 325-1 
Math. 303#

B.A. 306̂ 2

DneripHen S«m nl«r.Hourt 
M ONDAY AND W EDNESDAY

f

6 :00^ :30
Intermediate Typewriting

- _ Y : ( K « : 3 0  ;

Busineai Taw  
Freshman Composition 
National Government 
Analytic Geometry

8:30-10:00
Busineu Psychology 
Business Math.
Literature of Western World 
Algebra —

8:30-11:00
Intermediate Shorthand

Court#

I  E. 311-2 
t«r8 2 8 - l 
Geol. 402-2

Physics 402-1

NIGHT SCHEDULE
D#tcription S#m#st#r Hour# 

M ONDAY AND W EDNESDAY 
7:00-10:00

Desci^>tive Geometry 3
Television 3
General Cieology 4

7:00-10:30
General Pbyiiea

TU ESD AY AND THURSDAY  
6:30-8:30

Elementary Accounting

7K)0-0:30

Court#

Eng. 302-10

b#tcriptioii ' S#m#tt#r Hours 
TUESD AY AND THURSDAY  

7:00-8:30
Freshman Composition

8:30-10:00
Educational Psychology 
Algebra
Applied Psychology

7:00-10:00
General Chemistry '

TUESDAY ON LY  
7:00-10:00

Conversational Spanish

THURSDAY O N LY  
7:00-10:00

Gonveraational Spanish
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Wafer Storage 
Gained In ’60

•ven ana l« u  rowcu, ui# 
City Of B if SpriBf lak«, « li 
during the year. Champioa < 
like Lake Colorado City a

In the aggregnt*- IMO
proved a good one for water ■tor- 
age in thia area.

It proved the yeiw when Lake 
J. B. Tbomai, the big reaervoir of 
the Colorado River Munidpel Wa
ter diitrict, caught full a ^  went 
over the •ervke spillway for S3 
oayi..

However, practically all of the* 
impounded water was in this l̂ ke, 
for Lake Colorado City, renklag 
aext in sise, loot shairaiy in Ite 
content. Moss Creek held exactly 
even and Lake Powell, the other 

also lost 
Creek,

City
voir of Texas Electric Service, 
gained slightly but it was far be
low its maximum elevatioo of 3,000 
fed.

The N.03O acre feet of water
naught in the five lakes,' however, 
wasn’t a record. In 1966 when Lake 
Thomas was filling and caught 19t,- 
000 acre feet, the various lakes 
impounded 1S1.07S acre feet.

Lake Thomas dropped more than 
10 feet below spillway level by 
July, when a substantial slug of 
water was trapped. The big flood, 
however, came down from Bull 
Creek in the wake of a heavy push 
from the Colorado on Oct. 19. This, 
plus subsequent showers, kept the 
level of the big lake within a foot

of the spillway past the end of
the year.

Lake Colorado City was snakeblt 
during the yeu' eo far u  n »o ff 
was concerned. The aggregate 
catch was 3.000 acre feet and the 
lake level dropped by four feet. 
Moss Creek was at exactly the 
same levri at the beginning of the 
year as at the end; Powell CreA 
eased down from 34 feet to 31 feet, 
4 inches. The catch of the two city 
lakce connbined was 1,310 acre 
feet. Champion Creek gained two 
feet in level in catching 3.010 acre 
feet of water.

While the total catch was 90,000 
acre feet, the total withdrawal 
(which indudee coosuanptioa and 
evaporabon) was 64.090 acre feet. 
Of ttw total withdrawal for Lake 
J. B. Thomas, approximately M.- 
500 acre feet was pumped the 
CRMWD for its customers and 
another 20.000 acre feet was lost 
through evaporatkm.

There was soom minor conamnp- 
tive use of the 9,000 acre feet of 
withdrawal feom Lake Colorado 
Oty, and virtually all the 370 acre 
feet withdrawal in Moss, 330 in 
Powell Lake and wahtever was 
lost from Champion, the new 
TE9CO Lake, was from evapora
tion.

WATER STORAGE

Library lends 
56,677 Books 
During I960
The Howard County Free Li

brary ended the year 1100 with 
15,339 books on the shelves Dec. 
31. During the year 177 books 
were discarded. 433 were added 
to Ute shelves, and 113 lost books 
were recovered.

Borrowers topped I960 by 3,046. 
There erere 4.700 Juvenile and 4.M1 
adult borrowers (those holding li
brary cards).

Total drculation for I960 ran 
to 56.677 books. Juvenile books in 
this list ran to 33.310, and adult 
books to 91.967. The total topped 
the 1900 circulation by 3.064 books.

Fines collected during the first 
11 months of the year ran to 
11.361 03.

The library is open six days 
each week. Mondays through Fri
days, the schedule is from 0;9O 
a.m. to 9:90 pm. and on Satur
days from 0 :9 0  a.m. to I  p.m.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel says a hum- 
ber of new books, ediich have 
been in demand, are now on the 
shelvee, and more are coming.

Elderly Worker
MILFCHID. in (AP)-Thomas 

Pariah is stili on the job although 
he’s 100 years old.

He drives at least 90 miles a 
day, weather permitting, to check 
on his farming interests.

Hospital
Treats 5,233

J
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Operating on a H,94S,814 budg
et in I960, the Big Spring Vet
eran’s Hospital treated 5.233 pa
tients at an average coot of 323 a 
day per patient. TTiis pushes the 
total cost of yearly treatment to 
$130,350 per patient day.

Maintaining a fall-time employ
ment force of 374 persona each 
month, including 41 nurses. 13 
physicians and 31 consulting physi
cians. the hospital spends approx
imately 03 per cent of the annual 
budget for Varies.

In I960, this percentage brought 
$1,503,937 in purchasing power to 
the.Big Spring economy.

INCREASE
V. J. Belda. hospital manager, 

is planning an employrtient in
crease in personnel engaged in 
t^  direct care of patients and 
looks forward to a budget in 1961, 
of over two million dollars. Belda 
also hopes to add to the profes
sional staff this year.

The planned didlv patient load 
is 236 patienU per day. and con
finement periods average 30 days 
each year per ntient.

Hospital wards are undergoing a 
face-lifting at the present time. 
Pastel colors are replacing the in- 
stitutioMl green, and officials be
lieve this decor has therapeutic 
value.

Mrs. Ara Otnoingham, volunteer 
director, said the hospital’s Junior 
Volunteer Program received more 
response than did the program in 
any other VA hospital in Texas. 
The Junior Volunteers, mostly 
high school and Junior college stu
dents, made this designation pos
sible.

.Mrs. Cunningham said that the 
Big Spring Veteryn’s Hospital has

been selected by .the area office h  
St. Louis, as a recruitnnent train
ing center for vohinteers, serving 
In various h ^ ita l sctivltios. Both 
senior and Junior volunteers serve 
in the fields of nursing, physical 
medicine and rehabilitatioo, how
ever, the fields of X-ray and diet
etics seem to be the most intere^ 
ing to all the groups, she said.

M VOLUNTEERS
During the period from July 

through November, an average of 
90 volunteer workers made avail
able their services, without pay* 
expending a total of 0,643 hours. 
Mrs. Cunningham felt even moro 
workers would be needed in 1961.

New employes during 1900 in
clude Francis J. H aw . chief 
pharmacist; V. J. Belda, new hoe- 
pital manager; Dr. H. C. Ern- 
■tin ,̂ director of professional serv
ices; Dr. Paul Kionka, nnedioal
service ward physician: Dr. John 
Sloan, surgical servioe staff phy
sician; and F. A. Puckett, on ^  
neer. Ten new nurses alae began 
temire with the hospital.

Belda analyses the new year in 
terms of better facilities a ^  wid
er treatment scope for ailing vet
erans.

Culinary Insult
TEMPE. Aril. (A P )-A  Ttonpe 

resident was cooking some steaks 
on an outside grill when poben 
arrived.

The officers said a neighbor had 
seen the smoke, taken a deep 
sniff and reported someone was 
breaking the city ordinance 
■gainst burning garbage.

■ee a church, thou a TMCA. aud new 
1st. The buttdtof at Sth and Scurry ceuM 
Idstorir share of the city’s hlstery, the 

idlug the rehhrth of the YkKA. Bto wBh 
of the uew huUdlaf

at 9th and Owene. the T  ns leuger aeeded the 
buUdlag. So H was seM aud la almost eomptotety 
ton down aow. Apparently, the sUc will be esed 
as a car lot.

^-■and building materials
«

Serve The Needs Of A Growing
BIG SPRING

. i

I :

We Hove Been Growing And 
Serving Big Spring Almost 75 Years
for Hirpu qtseftm of e cmtiiry, we hove beeii wetchinf . • * end kelpitif • • r Big 
Spriug't f  rowHi. It lioe been omr privilege to see it grew from ee oetpeet on the reil- 
reed to one of Weet Texes' finest cities, we ere proud of the port we keve pieyed in 
Ifcif frewHi. We ere prend, tee, Hiet the eenfidence Hiot caused ut te be tbe city'e 
first bsmber yard, (end obnest its eMest citixen), bos been reworded te well. Burton 
linge, new obneet 7$ yeort young in Big Spring, etunds reedy te tbere in tbe civie 
leeponiibilities tbet wiB eee ue eentinue te grow end proeper in tbe ceming yeers.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

SERVICE SINCE 1886"
SOI S  M  ' M o l A M  4 - M I I

1

P O W O  G R O W

in the 
OPPORTUNITY 
FRONTIER, 
of Texas

Progress of Big Spring and The Opportunity Frontier of Texas .con
tinues, with new Industries, and commercial enterprises and Increasing 
population. The distinct advantages this area offers, compared to other 
parts of the country, assure continued development and growth.

Texas Electric Service G)mpany has grown with the area it serves,̂  
and is planning ahead and building new facilities to assure plenty of 
dependable, low-cost electric service for the present needs and continued 
progress;

T E X A S
E  R  V  I C _  E  , C  O M P A  N
' D . p . n d . b l .  E l e o t r i e  S « r T i o . - A  P a r t n e r  I n  A t m  G r o w t h  -

if- :
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. January 22, 1961

T h il year of our Lord, AD 1961 . , . what will be the problems and blessings 
on the international scene, In the Western Hemisphere, here in the United
States, in our own city of Big Spring and above all else. In our own personal 
lives?

Only He, bur Divine Saviour, knows  ̂r * only He can guide us through this year 
of 1961 to meet these problems and to fully appreciate and enjoy any and 
oil forthcoming blessings.

At 1961 begins, peoples of all races and accepted religions find themselves 
wi*h mixed emotions , m m

It is at the beginning, for the first time since the end of World W ar Two and 
the Korean Conflict, a world that is filled with political doubt and m istrust. ,  • 
A t the beginning w^find some of our former trusted allies now split apart by 
revolutions and strikes . . . a il basically because their leaders and the people 
themselves have lost faith , . . faith In the One who above all others con 
guide them back Into a world of peace and understanding of one another. . .  
Jesus .Christ our Lord*

Let Us All t

Re  d e d i c a t e  O u r s e l v e c
Hi s  S e r v i c e i t ’

OUR DOORS ARE OPEN . . .
1

to a il who wish to enter for worship . , ,  Yes, the doors of the First Baptist 
Church have been open to all here in Big Spring since 1886. From an humble 
beginning with eight people, our church grew through the first four years with 
determination . . .  meeting here and there, until the first church building was 
erected in 1890. Despite setbacks such as a cyclone and two fires which de
stroyed the first three church buildings . . .  the PROGRESS of the First Baptist 
Church has been steady.

Our Plans And Hopes For Continued PROGRESS:
W ithin the past year the First Baptist Church 
has averaged a thousand dollars per week 
ABOVE anything we have done in our past 
stewardship. This is because we are looking 
forward to a greatly expanded program of 
spiritual service to our member arid to the 
Kingdom in general. More than $25,000 was 
given to missions last year and we hope to 
enlarge it this year. We are how engaged in

an intensive stewardship education and en
listment campaign, looking forward to the 
day when we can erect o completely new 
plant in the Country Club addition where we 
have secured more than 13 acres of land. 
W e'believe the spiritual growth of a com
munity should go just a little ahead of every 
other area of progress.
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If yon seek iSpiritnal - Gaidance. The First Baptist 
Chnrch welcomes yon to sharc^ in it*s Progress Story!
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QUARTIT TO SINO 'MUSIC MAH'
Jon D. Smith, Vanco McFaddon, Carroll Samoa, Donald Waugh

NTSC Choir To Bring New 
Selections To Concert Here
TYw Muiic Dmartmenl of How

ard County Jr. CoUefo win preoant 
tho North Texas Stats CoUsge A 
Cappella Choir in coocort at ■ p.m. 
Jan. at, ia ths HCJC Auditorium.

Directed 
ths NTSC
41-voics student choir will appear 
in nine Texas and New Mexico 
cities durinf January and Feb
ruary.

Ths choir wiB present concerts 
ia ssTsn Texas cities—Andrews.

by Frank McKinley of 
School of Music, the 

appea 
Mexic

Littleneld, El Paso, Big Spring, 
Dallas, Abilsoe and Denton—as
well as Albuqueroue and Carls
bad. N.M.

Southwestern premiere perform- 
ances of choral worts win again 
highlight the choir's tour program.

The choir has added Hemrich 
SchuU' "Psahn m  " and "Mir
iam's Song of Truiraph" by Frans 
Schubert to its repsrtoiro for this 
year's tour. Preoaating worts new 
to Southwestern andieoces has

been a practice of the NTSC Choir 
for several aeasoiu.

Five student soloists will be 
featured. They are Mildred Amy 
strong. Alpine: Claudiae Cwh. 
Amarillo; Vance McFadden. Abi- 
I «m ; Milrem Ivey, HoMm, N.M 
and Don Waugh, Brownsville.

A skit from the Broadway musi
cal, "The Music Man," will lighten 
the concert program. The sidt will 
feature a male miartct.

The concert will be open to 
the public.

r

Stamps In The News
•y  fVD KBONUH 

a s  M«w*a«eree WfMsr

Taking a backward gianoe for 
monaeat at the hnndreds of 

stamps issued by many nations 
idl over the world during IMO, 
it would be difficult to point a 
finger at any one partieular stamp 
as ihe "outstanding”  Iseue of the 
year.

However, this ooluma does 
agree with "Stamps," one of the 
most respected weekly philatelic 
pobheations, that the "most 
meaningful" would be the World 
Befugec Years stamps.

These were issued by nearly 
n  dlffsrsnt countries of the free 
world echoing a common plea for 
and publicising the plight of the 
mlUions of unfortunate victims 
of tyranny and oppression in all 
comers of the globe. The prime 
mover behind the scenes was the 
United Nations.

•  s •

The government of Ceyhia has 
jsued a spadal stamp b  honor 
its late prime minister, the Hoa- 
orMde S. W. R. D. Bandaranaike. 
The 10 cents blue adhesive shows 
a three quarter bead portrait of 
Mr. Bandaranaike. The stamps 

ire printed by Courvolsier of

Scott Plays 
TarzanRole
Gordon Soott, well-known for his 

'Tsrsan roles, plays the worW- 
famout Edgar Rice Burroughs 
hero for the fifth time in *Terssn 
the Maipuficeet." Filmed in color 
In the jungles of East Afika. the 
adventure thriller also itare Jock 
Mahoney, BetU 8t. John, and b- 
trodacee Gary Oockrall.

The youngest of aine children, 
Soott comes from an athletic fsm 
Uy. He was taught te have an all-
around p ro fid c^  in sports.

Switxerland in sfaests of lOS.
• • •

The Republic of Korea has 
issued a three value set honoring 
Christmas and New Years. The 
U hwan shows a boy with a eow. 
The 2$ hwan depicts the star of 
Bethlehem. The 10 hwaa illus
trates a girl holding a New Year's 
Day greeting  ̂ ^

Nigeria has iaaued a U vahM
definitive set designed to depict 
the manifold cultufal, economic, 
natural and tachaological re- 
aouroea of ths Fedaration af 
Nigeria. Ths designs feature 
grouDdnuts, eoal mbing, educa
tion, pottery, weaving, Benb 
Mask, Oye Carver, horn bill bird.

LasArtistas 
Show Delayed 
ForAW eek
The annual membership show 

Las Artiataa will ba staged 
next weekend, according U  Leon
ard Ware, officer b  me art ckd>.

The show had bean scheduled 
for this woekond, but unsvokbbb 
(Mays oconred. Ware aaid,

A meeting of the board of dL 
rectors wiH be held af 7:90 p.m. 
Monday to finsUae plans for the 
exhlbiUoB. The will be
at b e home of Mrs. Terry Pat
terson, 407 Edwards Blvd.

Hours and site for the show will 
be decided at the board meettng.

Mrs. Mark Shafer is show chair
man. and Mrs. Pattersem b 
IMping with arrangements.

camel train end map. Central 
Bank, Nigerian Museum, Kano 
Airport, and Lagos Terminal
Tha b k  four are einneila.

• a a

Haiti baa overprinted ka Uaitad 
Nations ISth annlvarsary set for 
UNICEF. The two eirnuUs and 
ona for r^ular postage are over 
printed **uNIC& pbs 2S cen- 
Umea." The deaigD depicts s view 
of the United Nations BuildiiM 
egain# a skyline of New York 
CJty.

Also reported from Haiti is 
set af six vahias to mark the b- 
eiMuretion of the first steps b  ths 
construction of the intemetional 
airport at Port-au-Priooe. Tha 
stamp# show jst pLanea b  flight.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RRB

t u e g r a ^ H s ^ r e e n e r ; w«h 
Cary Grant and Deborah Karr, 

tlaturiaj KM Ihow
1.10 TO YUMA.

tTATR
gunday Ihreagh Wotboeday

BEN H l^ , with Chariton Hastoa. 
j r r

Seaday and Monday
VILLAGE OP THE DAMNED, 

with George Sanders 
Tnoeday an

WHERE THE HOT W I N D  
BLOWS, with Gina Loaobrigkb 
and Yves Montand.

Thnrsday Md PrMay
TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT, 

with Gordon Scott and Betta i t  
John.

PLEASE D O N ^ B A T  T H E  
DAISIES, with David Nivoo and 
Daria Day; alao, THE MATING 
GAME, with Debbto Reynolds

Critics Split Vote
NEW YORK <AP) — Ths New 

York film critics have ^ t  their 
deciaion on the beet picture of 
tho veer award. It goce e(|aally 
to "The Apertmortt" and to "Sons 
end Lovera."

Will Your 
Grandchildren 

Salute. 
TheSovietHag?
ynn swret N M N  Khrwshchwv 
anys, "Ynnr fm ndehlldren 
wM grew  ng nndar Cert». 
mewlsiwP*

'Horn om yom anneir (vmmmiMt 
Kesf Yon can hab Radio Fno 
Europe toil gw world that free
dom b  g «  shungsst living force 
lodrgr. You oen help Radio Prsa 
Europe broedeest Free World 
truth where It harts Communism 
gw m ob. . .  b  Sw five eountries
o f BtMtstn Bneopo Ordering 
•ovbl hmab- 79 mtllion psopb 
■w wdgng tor Radb Free Bu
mps b  answm KhrubKheVi 
throb. Don't bt dwm down,
don't bt your abkbin and grand-

shiMm dowb 
Spank ont tor gw truths yon 

Bushy.
-(Owil

VWitoWMlMbSW

F m E m g F b )
NMrYwIiCBv

SSiMMwS MSevWc swvtcv _ 
Is uMPiroWB w(W» The AOvertiung

Webb Wives Have 
Sands Exhibition

bas
ira  I

Grass Is Greener

Two Webb wives ere the horwr- 
ed artists b  Uw Sands Restaurant 
thb month. They are Mrs. Law- 
ranoe Beseeft wid Mrs. Larry 
Georgen, whoae husbands are b* 
Ocars b  Webb AFB.

Tha artists have IS pictures eneh 
b  the Sands exhibition. Tho pabt- 

I pb up lab weak, and 
remeb for e full mouth.

Both artbts wiO be bavlag Big 
ip rbg ta March, sbee tlwir hne- 
banda have baen re-aabgnad. They 
ware stndenta hare b  Mrs. Tarry 
Psttarsoa for two and a half years. 
Mrs. Patterson pioneered tha Sends 
hangings lab year, and snpervlasa 
each exhibition.

Mrs. Bassett “peibs for the 
joy of pabting." eiki much ef hb 
art reflects bar stay b  Japan.

Mrs. Baasstt says thb art b 
ao important to b  the Uvea of tha 

Muwaa paopb thb "aonw ef 
It job natnraUy rube ofT’ on many 
of tha foreiawra who live b  Japan. 
She atudbo flower arraagbg b  
Japan whan sht and bar huaband 
were statioiwd job eutbde Tokye.

Cary Grab. Da 
leek pretty for 
"The Oram b  < 
hbbee flb i to

Karr, Rabart MMehi 
b tigrepher to ■uatr 
r ," etarttog today b  
id to have plaaly b

be Rtte. The

High School Bond Concert 
Program Is Being Shoped
Doug Wtebe, high acbool bend 

director, b  working up hb pro
gram for Feb. 2.

Tha event will be the flrb mid
winter concert ef the Big Spring 
High School Band. Bands from 
Runnels and Goliad Junior H l^  
Schools also will participate. The 
concert will be b  City Auditorium.

The program b  sponaored by the 
Band Bo(ibars. and proceeds wiU 
be used to finance a bend trip to 

ew Orleans.
The band's regular annuel con

cert b  b  May. and Wbhe taM

»  ̂ >a

a .  ■'
O "  , I.'-.

t f  1 ,

-  Still Here
"Bee-Har," Uw BiUleel epic 
wUrii secceeded ta weddlag be 
merteculer b  lllni-esalBlBg b  
be kamaaty draeeatk. wfll ean- 
ttnac He raa b  the epruced up 
State Theatre thb wtek. Chart- 
tan Rettoa, aa Bee-Har, wen ae 
Aandemy Award aa beb actor 
far hb rale ta bto fitai. wMeh 
Mabf pretty waH cto«wd the 

r 'iM fM p rb e e .

thb program alao will bo given.
Some of tbo numbers Wieba b  

rehearsing with hit high adwel 
mueidans for the Fab. 2 program 
are the overture to "Flower Drum 
Seng,** an amngemeb of "Thd 
Peanut Vendor," a few marchca, 
and a semi • claaeical piece, “Can
tona."

Wieha said tiw program wiU be 
Ugkt and nb too

Flower arrengiag b  ane of the 
d more leflnod b
-b.

Mrs. Bassett came te Big Sprini 
b  MM, and enroUed b  Hobar 
County Junior College for art 
eouresi. She ebo hea baan active 
ta Uw creative arta promsm b  
Marcy Ebnwntary School.

Mrs. Georgso baas b  dsbgn- 
lag sod Uhnirating, sad fln t be- 
esma btarcitod b  w t whib ea^ 
tooabg for hsr high aehob pepor 
Bb aha (hnngiil b  busbaes nd- 
mbbtrattou b  ueOage.

In Jspnh, "whore everyone 
an artlb," she sgab took up her 
intoteb ta art, conceittrsttng ea 
flower arraagbg and ail palMl^. 

Georgea arrived ta , 
b  IMg, and entared 

art conrae. She new etudbe 
b  San Angeb Cottage.

Mrt. Georgen has wen citations 
for portratts b  tlw lismaaa Fair, 
has been sponsored b  a ana-n 
shew, and pabtad a portrait b  
Pope John ZXm for the new It  
Mary's school at San Aagato.

Mrs. 
apriag
HCJC I

J.

MRS. 6I0RGEN 
SlMring Itnwore

ft  MRS. lASSE TT 
a f an nxliiM fim i

Tha Big Spring Film dub’s 
spring ssasoa gb b f b  a good 
start Thuraday evening, acbwd- 
Ing b  reports b  the orgMUsa- 
tton's bflclaU. rThey indicabd their 

nal badmember blip goal had naarly baan 
reached, with less than a doten 
saaaon tiefceta left 

Theee tickab still sre on sab, 
for those who wish to aee the 
rembning four foreign films so 
the schedub. Cob b M.M per
Uekb, sad may be bouAt by ihail 

m The Big Spring Film Ctah, 
2900 Iforrlaoa, Big Spring. Texas 

i bwrt business meeting will 
be held b  Uw March bwwbg te 
abet ptrmaaeb ofSenrs.

Chib otflcbb leportad only the 
■ual tachaicb troublaa w ' 

Ihursday'a bwwbg — aihnenta 
which they said the audience 
gardad as miner, and which plagua 
amatour ihawiwgi  more than com- 
merclal theatres.

The flrb  fUm wee "The Bed, 
a French oaowdy. Abe ebowa we 
a shart film ea Marrol Meroaan’a 
pantomimea and a Mr. Mai 
cartoon.

Experb CHed 
In Him Tilles
Fhr the flrb tbw  b  fUm 

tory, Uw Ub b  todwlcb advbace 
on a foatare b  longer than the 
Ub b  playora, aooordbg b  
reperta.

la additbn to tha foar ctare, only 
featured player Moray Wataoa m- 
cbvas any acteaa cradit ta "Tha 
Graaa b  Graeaar." Thare are.

>wever. a total b  bx Ubad I 
lieb  adybere.

Te banre the eb henttrtty 
vartoui eegneneei. Doaan bred ad- 
vbars on mnahroom growing, tn

.a.1-----e----------ee«------ - *« -  - * * -----. ■uqb, AmniiB. riiinwBBS, 
eratlng tourbt attrattbne and 
hotel procedure.

ScreiMplay for Uw aaw fQm. 
Gramba produettoa. wee writt 
by Hugh Md Margarb WilBama 
who made adaptatton from thbr 
Londaa eUbe pbn. Background 
muetc b  by Nob Coward.

Tarzjn ' Cast 
Goes For Games
Durinc tho brbf poriode b  W- 

nue enjoyed by the film company 
■boetbg "Tarxan Uw MagiUficeb'' 
b  Kenya. Africa, tha talerMtbMl 
cab and crew managed to teach 
each other b e gamee pbyed ta 
their raepecUve countries.

The UnHad Statea waa repre- 
•anted by producer Sy Weiatraub, 
itars Gbviim Scott (who plays 
TsrsM), Jock Mahoney, Betta St. 
John. Jidw Carradine. Gary Cock- 
rett. Canada w u repraaentad by 
A1 Mulock and Alexandra Stew
art: London by Director Robert 
Dw.

The Britbh contingent atartad ep 
a game b  crickb. aad thb 
b  epita b  tlw African equatorial 
son directly everiwad. Baseball 
and pokar soenwd to tb for top 
favor with tha Anwricans, 
tlw card game was enjoyed

"VOage b  ths Denuwd.”  hassd b  
and ana b  the bettor flow  la He ctoee. returm 
Theatre. George gendere. Barhara SheBey and M 
depleted to thb eeene fown Uw a alery b  i 
b veded hy etraage thHdrea hem aaether wesM.

Hot Wind
alar b  "Where be Hb Wind 

Widaiiday to be Jb Theebe. 1M 
nua pale Mtoo I iSehrigMa haoh hi bo liieily dre»ei kbd b

TODAY! OTKN tt:M  
Adhito Mo

T fs t  Ir o w b ift  w M i K o u m  pc m K m  b

• yww n w w  %AM\ fM  wiNQi poniM
wH «nd up playinQ houtfti

awaiiiiir
••eW pW I  ih h h i
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favor with tha Anwricans, though 
-  -  b y  a t t .  

The flfiit Starts Friday at the 
Jet
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YouTI Wont To 
Vote In Every 

Election This Year . . .
You Mutt Ho VO A Poll Tox 

Receipt Tp_ Vote . . . Get Yours 
Tomorrowl
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WINNER OF K S T  PICTURE 
O FTH EYCARr

ACADEMY
AWARDS

2 SHOWS TODAY AT 2KW fJA. AND 7tJ0 fM ,  
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 1:M PJH.
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Unit 
Had Big Job
Tk» Bic Sprtag-Howard Oouaty 

SMttk Unit. wi(£ foHT p eo^  on 
th« (taff. has a bif Job in covoring 
all ptmsM of health and sanitation 
In the county.

During IMO the unit made 1.41S 
Inapootions and toots in the coun
ty. Only M food pla<«o wore do- 
gredod or lamporarily d o ^  In 
the county; flvo rhargot filod lor 
viotatiena: 40 pounds of food do- 
stroyud by the managoment.

U fa  M. Pox. senior sanitarian, 
sod tho M school cafeterias in Big 
Spring, and the eight others in tho 
county, were tops in sanitation. 
‘ "Tharo is never any problem with 
them.** he said.

Fox said that it was the purpose 
of the hooMh unit to create a de
sire on tho part of sB concerned to 
want to ke^  Udags in a sanitary 
condition.

“ One of the things we least de
sire.”  he said, “ is to have those 
haniWng food, drinks, water, 
bugs, or anythii^ dse, fool 
we are holding a stick over them 
We e«uld mu^ rather pass a conv 
plinnent on them than to have to 
point out unsanitary conditions. We 
isano only a very few warnings 
during the year.”

Hm health unit covers ad phases 
erhera public health is oonoemed 
WatM- eoppiies. both pabUc and 
private, are inspected and tested 
regularly; all sewage disposal and 
handling.' housing and hygiene in 
private homes are checked; hotels, 
ianrist courts and trailer camps, 
asrimmiiw pools, hospitals' nursing 
care and hoiiaing. pubbe r e s t  
rooms, and similar facilities, are 
taispoetod regularly.

C

City Ups 
Collections
Taxes oaDeclad from afl aourcea 

yt Qty Tax AsasMor-CoDsctor 
C  B. Jetaaan jy . fOr tSSS through 
Psaomhsr hava gona abava tho 
1S8S totid by SM.M0JS. I V  UM 
taxas coPactad totalad IM7.01g.TI, 
as oomparad la |M.MS.4g far

City Has Fewer 
Auto Accidents 
During The Year

bctag
wIm

Ois ISW taxes are
ad was |U.7SS,0S0. wliidi is H, 
700.00S ahova ths 186S vahtatlao oa 
real and psrsonal preparty.

CUrreat taxes coUeotad through 
DeoKnbar amounted to S83S.7M SI: 
deliaqueat taxes SU.S74.W. and 
in vest and psnalty to H.17t.S0.
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Nuissneos and eompUiats taka 
up a large portioa of tho tiim ,” 
Fox continued. ” A neighbor gets 
crosewiae with the fobs next door 
and calls us about the conditkm of 
a garbage caa or trash. We try to 
be^ ke^  the peace.’*

Plumbing for gas. water, and 
sewage have to be checked by a 
state licwnaad plumbing inspector, 
and Fin holdi such a Iicenao. The 
unit regularly inipccta garbage 
handling at private homes, and city 
dump.', intact and vermin control 
io important. Rata. mice, roaches. 
nKwquiloes. and flies, are kept to a 
minimum

Tho food hsndbng and aelling 
business is big in the county and 
all phases have ts be ch^ed. 
Rectsurants. acbool rsfeterias, 
cnmpa. reaorts, show concessiona 
in carnivals and circuses, soda  
fountains, grocery stores, markets, 
dairy farms, mik p l an t s .  mMt 
pfowssing plants, ail are aided 
fay inapoctiens and auggeetions 
frm  the health unit

A nurse on the etafl. has many 
dutiaa. tnchiding helping «-ith blood 
toets. and other requirements for 
persona working in food dispens
ing plscee A laboratory is main- 
tainH at .\G<fland where teats re- 
quirod by state law are made.

In two. Fox said, the unit ran 
U awab taeta on eating and drink
ing aatablishmcnt dishes for labor- 
s t ^  chocks: 461 inspections on 
eating and drinking places; 166 
checks on grocery stores, markets, 
etc.; answered 3M nuisance com
plaints; took 61 water samples on 
rocrentional spots: took 66 water 
samples for schools or other pri
vate owners, and sent 24 water 
samples from city water to the 
Midland Isboratory

Undar s etata mik ordinance a 
eounty Is placed on the honor roll 
if Hs makoe a grade of 90 per 
cent or ovor. Howard County naa 
mude tha grade well over that fig- 
ure In two successivo years.

Trainlnf sessions for food ban- 
(Bars havo been organised where 
viaonl side Mmw exactly what is 
nscsessry te maintain a sanitary 
cendkioa si aB times. At these sea- 
sioas questions art sncoursged 
from thoeo nttendiag whoroby they 
may thoroughly understand re- 
qnlrcmenta.

Fox. wtw holds licenses from tho 
state as plumbing inspsctor, swim
ming pori operator, water works 
operator d a i« B. and sewage 
^nnt operator. Class C. says that 
a good pubiic relations program in 
the Health Unit, does more than 
any other means of keeping people 
aware of and iaterosted in a good 
sanitary operation.

“ Sanitation is a way of Ufa. R 
is the quality of living '.hat ia ex- 
preaaad in tha dean homa, tha 
clean farm, the clewn businesa and 
induMry, the dean neighborhood, 
tho deen community. Being a way 
of lift, it must come from withm 
tho people: it is nourished tn 
kaowledft and grows as an sbtf- 
■Minn and an iosal ia human ro- 
C V m .”  Fax said.

Welfare Poyments Reach 
Over A Million In '60

Ths traffic division of the Big 
Spring Police Department investi
gated 8M traffic accidents in i960. 
The total was M under the 1966 
total of 696. but the three fatal 
accidents in I960 was the same aa 
1986

There were, however, more than 
twice as many injuries in 1960. The 
I960 report showed 68 injuries and 
the 1960 report showed 1*4. The 
Mt and run total was two under 
the 90 of I960

The following chart shows the 
comparison for 1960 and I960

I N t  I960
Total accidenta .... 698 604
Injurioa ..................  68 124
Fatal ................ 9 »
Hit and Run ..........  90 48

Traffic poUco, In 1980. issued 
3.328 tickets for various offenses. 
Speeding brought 246 tickets; run
ning stop signs. 77; running rod 
lights. 198; failure to grant right 
of way, 17»; no driver's license. 
187; mechanical failure, 135; park
ing illegally, 97*. and other of- 
fensee. T72. Othw shifts issued 
1.601 tickets for the varkxie of- 
feneae. Overtime parking tickets 
were iaeued to 21,2tt drivers.

PoUoe provided 1.030 eeoorte 
during 1900. and made 67 arrests.

PRISONER COMPARISON 
199Me 

1M6
No. complaints 6.290 
Prisoners Pro'd 3.275 
Meals served 14.900 
Coat of meals 
Fingerprinted 1,117
Mugs 1.006

Felice had a total of l̂ .STO com
plaints in I960 which ran more 
than double the 1959 total of 8.330 
But the number of meals served 
to prisoners dropped below the 
1990 toUl of 14.900 by 1.273, lower
ing the cost of meris to trf.742.lS 
from ».219 90.

Processing of prisoners, finger
printing and photographing, 
dropped well below the 1950 toiu. 
but the police department said 
much of this was because of re
peaters Those prisoners who had 
been processed, given numbers, 
flngerprinted. and “ mugged" on 
previous charges, did not have to 
be re-proceaaed. This accounts for 
the 136 drop ia processing, a 273 
d r^  in fingerprinting, and a 161 
drop in photographing.

Western Fame 
Reaches Germany
TUCSON, Aril. fAP> -  Uni- 

versity of Arisons Prof Jean R. 
Beck returned from a trip to 
Ravensbury, Germany, and re
ported the municipal band had a 
number called “TV Ariaona 
March.”

Dr. Beck asked how the 
Germans had selected such a 
this. The bandmaster answered;

“ We're quite famikar with 
Arisona. T ^ 'a  where many of 
those western movies are film
ed ”

Almost 1,900 familiee in na im
mediate six couiRy area recrived 
wflfare aid totaling over a mll- 
Uoo doUari during 1900, according 
to a report from the Publie Wel
fare Department report.

T V  money came from four fed
eral and stato welfare programa 
and the total for tha area was 
11.090,994 in paymanU to 1,661 per- 
eone.

Total paraons under the Old Age 
Assistance program wee 1,417 for 
$885,697. Aid to Dependent Chil
dren totaled $03,687 to 366 young
sters; payments to blind persons 
totaled $19,667 for 90; and aaaiet- 
ance to totally disabled persons 
WM $33,043 for 10.

HowaiM County residents re
ceived a total of $390,063. TVro

Big Spring (Toxoi) HTold, Sundoy, Januory 22, 1961

wort 491 under the OAA program 
for $90I,$I6; l$l under tV  ADC 
program for $46,417; levon blind 
porsone rocaivod $3,463; and dis
abled peraoos rooelvod $7,398.

TV  state paid a little more than 
a fourth of this money, with the 
balance coming from the federal 
government. TV  state’s moaatsry 
part of tha outlay was $46.8 mil
lion.

T V  Texas average waa $6I.$1
par month for persons receiving 
OAA, ranking the stato 43ad in the 
nation. T V  state ranked 43nd in 
payments to tha blind, for an av
erage of $69 37 ; 4Sth in tV  ADC 
program srlth an average of $71.96; 
37th ia the disabled persona pro
gram with a $64 90 average.

FAYMENT9

19M
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Permit Asked 
For FM Station
A fourth radio station for Big 

Spring appeared in the offmg dur
ing 1980, as two local men applied 
for a permit to build an FM eta- 
tlon.

Jerro Caddell and Don Ander
son filed the construction permit 
^rkh the FCC and were still wait
ing for the green light at year's 
end.

They plan a station of 1,000 
watts with a music programming 
policy. Caddell said the station, 
when approved, srould probably 
start with an tight hour schedule, 
from 4 p.m. to II a m daily.

The planners said many Big 
Spring homes now have radio con-

!
soles oapable of picking up either | 
AM or FM broadcasts They a -  
plainad that frequency modulation | 
(FM) broadcaaU lends itself to | 
good reception of the high fidelity; 
type. 1

In pointing Ita acceptance, they 
said thare are 37 such stations in 
Texas, compared with four in Ha
waii CaddeR said only two other 
cities of Big Spring's siaa are 
without such a station.

Tok« Horn# Bacon
KNOX. Ind <AP)—Proprietoes 

of a local clothing store sure srere 
glad to see Harry Stevane walk 
in. Stevena had tho winning tickat 
so a raffia held aeveral daya be
fore and tha store clerks srere 
getting nervous about keaping tha 
priu around. It waa a live pig.

The Difference

is Reputation
 ̂ . . that’s a special dUtinction that lies behind The Kid’e Shop fa* 
mous Teen’s end Children’!  clothit. a vary important part of a itora 
davoted to young hleag.

For the paat 18 years, a trip to Tha Kid’a Shop has become aynony* 
moui with mother! who prefer a taataful, yet wearable approach te 
young fashion. Why? Not merely because each pretty dress, each 
warm sweater, each handaome coat or suit it carefully and painatak* 
ingly chosen (although wa’re proud to say they are!), but because 
everywhere you look in our children’s and ’teens’ department th«w ’s 
a feeling of lomethlng extra.

Call k experience, call it reputation, caH M a certain flair for fun and 
imagination in dressing young people . . this ia the special ingre
dient that has placed The Kid’s Shop high on ihopping lifts. Shouldn’t 
k be high on yours?

Visit With Us In 1961

The Kid's Shop
lv « Pycett, Owner 3rd ef Runnela
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ZA C K 'S
A rs atmoephera ̂  of ‘ friendMiie« 

. « . home of exciting fashionf 

. . . d a p e a d e d  upon by Big 

Spring*! mo s t  discriminating 

women for style leadership at a 

prioc. Our progreas has been 

earned by serving you batter 

year after year.

Thank You
Our thanks te you for your continued patronage and 

friendship..

For your shopping pleasure during 1961, we pledge to 

continue offering the finest fashions along with our 

courteous and helpful service. We hope to see you 

often during this year.

Z A C K ’S
304 MAIN

9
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1960 was another year of 
expansion at Swartz. . .

Exemplifying our faith In the future growth of Big Spring and 
Its Importance o i a retail shopping center for this vast area, it 
shown by our doubling of the floor space in our jr. shop during 
this post year.

We feel that we hove every right to believe In the future of _ 
our city and this area. We pledge ourselves to do everything 
possible to ke^  obreost of the ever changing needs of our cus
tomers and friends. We look forward to a bright future together.

/

I*' -

Both Stores
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